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Premier Whitney’s Opportunity.«1» n ii hid A GREAT CHANCE FOR MR. WHITNEY.

ti N
Ontarie Government Can Securç Full Benefits ef Silver Camp for 

People by Oivkrg Direct Telephone, Passenger and Freight 
Service—Marvelous Interest Shown In Cobalt.
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Cobalt, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The Cobalt mining camp is" ten times 
the proposition it was thirty days ago. Greater development Is going on, 
and a marvelous Interest Is shown in the camp in the great centres of the 
world. London, Paris and Chicago are on the ground. ■ ,.

The extent of the silver area Is enlarging. The richness of the veins 
Is increasing, and there are indications of other and even greater camps 
than Cobalt coming Into existence with thé spring.

A- greater gold camp seems to be In sight, and it will not be long 
before there will be men from South Africa here searching Northern On
tario for diamonds.

For months the two big railways, the Canadian Pacific and the Grand ( 
Trunk have been scheming to queer public ownership in connection with 
the Ontario government railway from North Bay to Hudson Bay Tele
grams were delayed and subjected to unnecessary repeating at North Bay, 
Toronto and New York. Passengers have to wait two hours and more at 
North Bay; freight forwarding has been hampered.

The agitation of The World-for direct telegraph service to Cobalt; 
for a thru passenger service to Toronto in less than twelve hours; for a 
direct telephone service from this camp to the capital of the province, 
has been received by the whole country with universal approval.

Toronto must wake up to the fact that Northern Ontario Is theirs, 
but that it can only be held for them by an aggressive policy by the On- 
tàrio government Premier Whitney an^ his government must find a way 
to give Toronto and Ontario generally a; direct telephone, passenger and 
freight service to this country. The sooner the Toronto business men re
cognize that all this marvelous and fabulously rich country naturally be
longs to thenv and that the two big companies, the Grand Trunk and the 
Canadian Pacific, are discriminating against them In favor of Montreal, 
the better it will be for them. No one will do it for Ontario other than 

* the Ontario government. Anything with headquarters In Montreal will not 
do it.
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Truce Patched Up in Montreal 
and Those Close to Big Men in 
Two Concerns Believe That 
Matter Will Never Reach Courts.

Peace Negotiations Carried on Be. 
hind Closed Doors Thru Med4 
ium of Ontario Railway and1 

Municipal Board and Mayori 
Biggar.
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16.—(Special.)—TheMontreaS, Nov.

Ccal Company has got Its price and 
v hat “the street" calls a truce has been 

It should be said, how-

pv>\\\
Hamilton, Nov. 15.—(Special)—There* 

is a slight chance of the strike on?' 
the street railway being settled Frl-j 
day morning. Thru the efforts y£j 
Mayor (Biggar the Ontario railway and/ 
municipal board Is bending all Iti<| 
energies towards the settlement. 1 

The board and the mayor met th® 
executive of the union this aftemooivJ 
and asked the men to draw up a pro* 
position. ij

The men did this and submitted that 
proposition to the mayor and the board 
this evening at 8 o’clock. It was dis» 
cussed for some time, and the met» 
withdrew, while CoL Gibson and J. C, 
Hawkins «id the board conferred on 
the men’s proposition.

The company’s proposition will be 
laid before the- men at 11 o’clock Frlw

"V m i\ I-
pa tched up. 
ever,' that those oil the steps of the 
"throne believe that the matter

the courts; as a matter of

‘V « :will I iii" m iplnever eee
fact, there are too many Interests In 
common to permit of litigation. The 
following corresd-edenoe tells the whole 
story:

J t.V.KN

ÜIÔ["WPRnvtNC 
Hinihq claim

X-s F
-Ii: \<x$ IVMontreal. Nov. 14. 1906. 

To the Dominion Iron & Steel Oo., 
Limited, Montreal:

Gentlemen.—The Dominion Coal Oo., 
Limited, begs to acknowledge receipt of 
ycur letter of this date, In which you 
say: "With the view of minimizing the 
damages to the shareholders of the 
Steel and Coal companies, and the 
hardships whi<*i will be sustained" by 
the employee of both companies thru 
the closing down or curtailment of the 
operations of the Steel Company, owing 
to the lack of coal, the Steel Company 
Is willing, without waive of Its rights 
under the provisions of the contract of 
Oct. 20, 1903, to purchase coal suitable 
for Its purposes at the prices at which 
the Coal Company Is at present supply
ing other large customers."

If the Coal Company is prepared to 
sell to the Steel Company upon this 
understanding there will be ample time 
for the determination of the rights of 
both companies, avoiding the threatened 
disastrous result to the commercial and 
financial interests of the country. _ 

(For the directors, signed)
L. J. Forget.
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sIf the direct telegraph service Is In sight it is due to The World, 
if a direct passenger service Is in sight it will also be due to this paper. 
But a proper freight service can only be secured by the Toronto mer
chants taking up the proposition atid Insisting on a^tatë-owned line froth 
Toronto right to Hudson Bay, with a direct telephone wire all thru 
Northern Ontario to Toronto and a fast passenger and freight service.

This country Is for Ontario. Without It the trade will go elsewhere. 
The Toronto Board of Trade and its banks ought to get bqsy In aU these 
respects, and Mr. Whitney will win the everlasting gratitude of the busi
ness men and factories of Ontario if he, too, gets busy On the proposition.
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day morning. - i
The peace negotiations are being 11 

carried on behind closed doors, an-i 
nothing will be made public until the1 ■ 
negotiations are completed.

No Can.
At the request of the Ontario raiWj 

way and municipal board and. Mayan 
• the street railway) did not tryj 

to operate Its cars to-day in a hop*1 
that a settlement would be reached. J 

Chief Smith announced that his con
stables will not be used any more to 
ride on the cars as guards. <

Col- Gibson assured the board that 
the company was ready to operate the 
system, but would defer to the wishes 
of the board and municipal authorities 
He was not opposed to unions, but he 
did not think any one should be 
brought from Detroit to interfere be
tween the men and the company. He 
said the company would take back 
some of the men now on strike, but 
would draw the line at the eleven 
men he accuses . of walking out to 
prevent the company from getting 
enough men to put the new schedule 
Into effect. " -, j

Sound Principle ,
"Mr. Leltch, chairman of the rill- X 

way board, referred to the board’s 
(London decision. Tile board had held 
that a company was justified in dia-

s m 4\
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$3,000,000 REFUSED FOR “ LAWSON ” m1% VVE/- \
B1

Famous Minneapolis Horseman Made an Offer Which the Loc a 
Syndicate Had to Decline. „ XVVlce-pretidenit. iAn offer of three millions of dollars 

for the Lawson mine property at Co
balt was made yesterday.. It was re
fused.

The offer. The World is informed, 
was made by "E. B Savage, son of the 
proprietor of the International Stock 
Food Oo. of Minneapolis, who, by the 
way, is also in the city.

Charles Millar, on behalf of the 
syndicate which controls the property, 
only shook his head. • "Can’t consider 
it," was his dlctun;.
..Tbft.JNtiWSbLl Sa-vage ar*. At the

discuss the 
even agreed 

that It had been made. At the samè 
time, no explicit denlfcl was forthcom
ing.

Queen’s, but would n 
offer, in fact would ne- Montreal, Nov. 14. 1906. 

Dominion Coal Company, Montreal:
Dear Sins,—With a view to minimiz

ing the damages to the shareholders of 
the Steel - and Coal companies, and the 
hardships which will be sustained by 
the employee of both companies, thru 
the closing down or curtailment of the 
operations of the Steel Company, owing 
to lack of coal, the Steel Company i® 
willing, without waive of its rights un
der the provisions of the contract of 
Oct. 20, 1903, to purchase coal suitable 
for its purpose® it the price which" the 
Coal Company is at present supplying 
ether large —re. This company
is as milch (MRsVtfCt of protecting the 
Interest of the shareholders and em
ployes of both 'companies as you can 
possibly be. so far as Its obligations to 
Its other customers will permit. This 
company ts willing to sell you any coal 
that ' may be capable and which you 
may -desire to purchase for your busi
ness at the prices which it is at present 
supplying other large customers (except 
The New England Coke & Gas Co.) 
with similar coal. Whilst wMlIng to 
meet your views as far as possible, this 
company regrets that your desire to 
purchase coal was not made known to 

Owing to the 
cessation of work at some of the mines, 
to other changed conditions, and the 
view® you hold as to the kind of coal 
you require. It may not be possible for 
this company to guarantee to deliver 
definite quantities In large shipment®;

Yours jfiruly.
(Signed) Jas. Ross, President.

. 5- Z ‘ 
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"We’re Just here looking around. We 
haven’t been up to Cobalt yet and we 
don’t know yet what we’ll do,” said 
Mr. Savage, jr-

Mr. Millar confirmed the report that 
the offer of $3,000,000 had been made, 
and ’ denied .with emphasis a rumor 
frojp Cobalt that the salé had been 
consummated. '
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Mr. New Ontario : “They’re worth carrying oat, hots. Them nuggets are pure silver.”
-

HALIFAX GETS MAILS."V . fî-12mat u, IP. « * I=f
Montreal, Nor? 15.—(Spe- , 

cial.)—Halifax faffa-gotthe C.
P. R. Empress steamship 
mails. It , was announced 
here this evening that the 
Empress steamers will leave 
St. John, N. B., on Friday 
afternoon, fortnightly, on the 
arrival of the C. P. R. ex
press leaving Montreal on 
Thursday evening.

They will then proceed to 
Halifax for the malls, leav
ing that port Saturday even
ings <m the arrival of the C.
P. R. Friday train from 
Montreal. On the steamers' 
arrival at Halifax inward, 
they will land mails and 
then bring passengers on to 
St. John, N. B.

ms man Mumm ;.v
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FU HI! m Continued on Page 2. - \ .

NOW.
Monster Farmers’ Petition i& Pre

sented to the Government 
Against Tin Plate- Duty.

» 109 Bylaws for and 6 to Repeal 
Will Be Submitted to Rate
payers—Brantford is One.

Now is the constant syllable ticking from 
the clock of time,

Now Is the watchword of the wÿe, t
Now is on the banner of the prudent.
Cherish thy to-day and prize it well, dg ' 

ever it be gulped into the past;
Husband it, for who can promise if it shall 

have a morrow ?
Behold thou art—It is enough ; that present 

core be thine;
Leave thou the past to thy Redeemer, in

trust the future to tiiy Friend;
But for to-day, child of man, tend thotl if 

charily the minutes,
The harvest of thy ytetmday, the seeds 

corn of thy morrow.

Schmitz and Another Alleged to 
Have Forced Money Frpm 

Restaurant Keepers.

When Phone Plebiscite Question 
Was Reached in Winnipeg Coun
cil, Aldermen Left Their Seats! 5

it at am earlier date. Ottawa, Nov. 15.—(Spatial.)—The Tin 
Plate industry proposed to be establish
ed by the promoters in the mew factory 
at Morrisburg, will find their chances 
o’ a protective duty lessened by the 
monster petition that .was presented to 
the cabinet in Ottawa to-day. 
big rolls of signatures, representing 
ever 10,000 farmers of Canada, 
laid before the ministers by the delega
tion of farmers, headed by the newly- 
elected John Tolmie of Bruce. On the 
"lists are seen the well-written 
of farmers from almost every town
ship in older Ontario, and in Manitoba

On Jan. 7 there will be 109 local op
tion contests In the Province of On
tario, while six municipalities toi which 
the measure had carried will seek to 
repeal the vote. These latter are the

Winnipeg. Nov. 15.—(Special.)— It is 
claimed that the Bell Telephone Com- 
pany was behind the apparent scheme

tort ion. On each charge the bail was It was necessary for a bylaw regard- 
fixed) at $10,000 and bond at $6000. ing a plebiscite on\The first alleged crime was In can- h„ „ f, munlclpal Phoncs
nection with the Poodle Dog Restaur- the ses8ton. else
ant, and the indictment recites that te w°uId have been block-
Ruef and Schmitz demanded money as tile eIe<^ion8
from the proprietor, Toby Banco. As jP ., M„5e?f!e_?0i*f,erned’. 
this demand was made,,it is said, on nigh,5,s 8eS8Km" when the
two occasions, two Indictments were un -tUCt °n ,°L bylaws

i “P> and When the municipal bylaw
practised on I one after an'

Edward Marchand, proprietor of the ; ® “nU,_.there was scarcely
Marchands Restaurant, is the basts of was heln^ ThS ümyoF Raw what
two more indictments. A demand made and f^ced the bylaw
upon Jos. Malfanti, another restaurant The a°°^ar *Werman left,
man. Is the alleged offence on which ' of ^ teLePh"ne nolicy
the fifth indictment was found. and^he n^™^L ^Wng b,ttîr-

The indictment of Ruef was expect- are doing every-
ed by the public, but they were lot thl g Pbe to defea1r the n-w policy, 
prepared for Immediate action against 
the city’s chief executive, who now is 
returning from Europe. For nearly 
two years the alleged relations between 
the French restaurants and the muni
cipal administration have 
subject of public discussion, 
restaurants were
eating, lodging and drinking house.

Two years ago orders were issued 
that they be deprived of license. The 
doors remained locked 
time, and then the restaurants 
permitted to reopen, with "some re
strictions." Soon the houses were 
again in full sway along the old lines.

Some newspapers charged that a 
fund had been collected, amounting to 
thousands of dollars, and that the 
money had been paid into official 
hands to lift the embargo. The accu
sations further alleged that a monthly 
tax of about $5000 was paid by the 
restaurants for protection. The re
newals of liquor licenses were granted 
hy the police commission, a majority 
of which was in accord with the ad
ministration of Mayor Schmitz.

San Francisco, Call., Nov. 15.—The 
grand jury to-day returned five inddet-

|
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ROBERT N. GOOCH DEAD. ,

towns of Toronto Junction and Sutton, 
and the townships of Niagara, McLean, 

The total vote

11Ten $Wan In Insurance Business In Tor
onto for Half a Century. FREE TRIP TO TORONTO.Ridout and Raleigh, 

cast toi favor of the measure in the six
Montreal, Nov. 15. 1906. 

To the Dominion Coal Oo., Limited, 
Montreal :

’ Dear Sirs.—The Dominion Steel Com
pany beg to acknowledge receipt this 
morning of your letter of yesterday’s 
date. The Steel Company requires, in 
addition to the coal already contracted 
for from outside source®, 45,000 tons 
a month for two months from this 
date, and 75.000 tons a month there
after. In order that the Steel Com
pany may be in a position to know 
bow much additional coal it will be ne
cessary to buy from sources other than, 
your company it desires to be informed 
how much of the above coal suitable for 
Its requirements you will be prepared 
to furnish in approximately equal or 
weekly quantities until the rights of 
both compànles under the contract of 
Oct. 20. 1903, are determined. The Coal 
Company will understand the necessity 
of the Steel Company having thl® in
formation for the proper administration 
of its business,. aa without a definite 
understanding in advance It lis quite 
impossible for It to accept orders for 
rails and other materials required by 
Its customers and the public.

(For the directors, signed)
£.. J. Forget, Vice-president.

j
were

Special Concession* to Ont-of-Tewnl 
Customers During November.

____ 4^,___ __ Robert N. Gooch, a pioneer in the in-
municipalities waa 4625’ and opI><>3ed mi ranee business in Toronto, died" last 
to It 1944, leaving a majority for the, evening at his reridenoe, “Iffley Lodge,”

East Bloor-street. Death was due to
. . . ___ _ .,______ ■ heart disease, with which hé had been

The only city in which the voting on m for some ]ttUe Ume.
the act will take place is Brantford, Mr. Gooch was 77 years of age, but it
with"' twenty licenses. The towns are is less than two years since he retired
Collihgiwood, with ten licenses; Alisa from the «rm of Gooch & Evana, lnsur- and tile west. Stadacona on the west

. ... . amce a-grents, hte place being: taken by has its quota, and even a larve list of
Craig1, two; Ajiliston, five; Bee ton, h'js son, Fred H. Gooch. A resident of prosperous-looking names comes from
three; (Bradford, two; Bmbro, three; Toronto for over fifty yeans? the late a township In whtah the factory is
Hensall, two; KempéviiHe, four; Kings- Mr- Gooch during th^ut time was e»igag- building
viiigx fiViwxkx• TititAtrai ed in the Insurance business. He waa John W. Hyatt of Weett Lake, vice-tllle. three. Listowel, five, Midland, agent for the Montreal Insurance Cbm- president of the Farmers’ Asswiatl^.
five; Port Elgin, three; Richmond, one; pc my when it was absorbed by the was one of the leading speakers. ’ 
St. Mary’s, seven; Teeswater, three; North British & Mercantile over forty 
Wood bridge, two; Weston, three; Tot- ®®°’ and Mr. Gooch became, and

, . ’ „ . always continued, Toronto representa-
tenham, two, and Teeswater, three. tlve of that company.

The time for the submi-ssdom of a local Mr. Gooch was an aetive meiraber of
St. James’ Cathedral during his entire 
life In Toronto, and filled many office®, 
being associate waitien with Lieut.-Col.
Grasett for seven years.

Always taking an Interest in civic af
fairs, it was Largely thru his efforts 
that King-street was extended thru 
what were the old Crystal Palace 
grounds (In rear of the present asylum) 
to its present western Intersection. He 
also furthered the annexation’of Park- 
dale with the city.

Mr. Gooch was appointed a notary 
public by Sir Fenwick Williams in 1861, 
and over thirty years ago was appoint
ed a Justice of the peace.

Mr. Gooch is survived by a widow and 
two sons, Fred-iH. and George E. The 
funeral takes place to-morrow after
noon to the family vault at St. James’

»now sp

in order to give out-of-town cdstos 
mers the same shopping privileges wm 
city people, the Dineen Fur Store .’a 
refunding railroad fares all this month 
proportionate to the apiount of pur®, 
chase. This enables residents of Ham® 
11 ton, Brantford, London, Peterboro/, 
Brock ville and other Ontario towns to 
come to Toronto at Dineen’» expense 
to do their Christmas shopping. Tho 
offer holds good for November, and is 
Intended for Immediate acceptance.

measure of 681.
came

was
names

■f.returned.
That extortion was

■

'!LOGIC FOR A SWEEP.

Winnipeg, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—Can
didates are lining up for the civic elec
tions, which come off on Dec. 1L Chief’ 
interest lies in- the contest for the new 
board of control. It looks as If the 
citizens’ ticket,, which is being pr<^ 
pared by the board of trade and kin
dred organizations, will sweep every
thing, Their candidate, J. H. Ash
down, millionaire hardware menchan 
has so far no opposition for mayor.

The new Labor part^^l 
great activity, and has tJro 
candidates In the fleidf and one for 
the board of control. —

j At Kay’s you can buy flat-top deaka 
in golden oak. weathered oak or 
hogany, at most reasonable 
36 King Street West.

pfÇcéa

ibeen the 
These FAIR.option measure rendering It compulsory 

for the municipality to submit It has 
expired, but a number of petitions will, 
it is expected, even yet be presented 
on which councils aire free to act as to 
submission. Those possessing the ne
cessary numbartof signatures and filled 
before a certain o^te leave so recourse 
with the council but to submit the by
law.

The change in the Local Option Act 
passed since the last municipal elec
tions renders necessary a three-fifths 
vote. The relative difference (in condi
tions is shown by the fact that, whereas 
last year fifty-eight municipalities 
adopted local option, the law as amend
ed would have permitted the passage 
of the measure in only twenty-eight.

BIRTHS.
McBRIEN—At 95 Beaconslield-fivenue 

Wednesday. Nov. 14th, 190(1, to Mr.’ 
Mrs. McBrieu a daughter.

a combination of "Yon Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay® 
Fair to-day, not much change In 
temperature. Saturday, winds In
creasing to strong winds and gales, 
easterly and southerly, with sleet 
end rain.

and

for a short 
were DEATHS.

EAGEN—On Thursday, Nov. lOib, 19C0 at 
bis late residence, 22 Kairiey-avenue ’lid- 
ward Eagen, in his 48th year.

1" nner.il from thé above address on 
Saturday, Nov. 17th, loot), at 1 o’clock.

GOOt’H—At his late residence, “Iffley 
Lodge, ’ East Bloor-street, Robert Nelson 
Gooch, In 1)1 k 77th year.

Funeral private.
GZGWSKI—At Spence’s Bmidge, B.C., on 

Nov. 9th, of pneumonia u. Vernon 
Gzowskl, aged 28 years.

Funeral on Friday morning at 11 
o’clock, from (W Glen-road to St. lamé»’ 
Cemetery, l’lease do not send flowers.

HIM AN—On Thursday, Nov. "5th, 1906. at 
his residence, 99 heeton-street. Jacob 
Hymen; aged 63 years, beloved hushunt 
of Maria Hyman.

Funeral from above address, Saturday 
Nov. 17th, at 2.30 p.m., to St. John"’» 
Ct met err Norway. Friends and acqua'n- 
tauces please accept this intimation.

1
I

, Ts showing 
aldermanic ■Empress Hotel, longs and Gould 

Sts., K. Dlssette, Prop. (1.60 and $2. to 
per aay.

Have you accounts to collect ? Rich®’’ 
ard Tew & Co. Main 1376.

WILL BUILD TO WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—There 
is no doubt now that the Great North
ern will next year build into Winnipeg, 
as the solicitor of the company in
formed the city of the company’s in
tentions.

Shaw-Walker Multi-Cabinet Filing 
Bystems embody the 'ateat time and 
labor-saving ideas. They can be ob- 
“•med in Toronto only at Kay’s, 36 
and 38 Kl r>g St. west.

G.T.R. ELECTRIC ROAD.

Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 15.—It is 
feported that the Grand Trunk plans
txibu*'d a double electric line between 
nis city and Detroit next year. This 

t!i« d to fce the outcome of the elec- 
nmC,atlon of t"he st- Clair Tunnel. All 
official said 
w°uld not be - ....
Kork would begin.

™ern,nt Y/crld is delivered tJ 
ay address in the city or suburbs 
JMora 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
I..?0.® Maln 252 for complaints of un- 
Utlsfactory delivery.

®*rptr, Cvrtcir» Broker,6Melinda

i
11Boll top desks in oak and mahogany

THE BAROMETER.GRAFT INVESTIGATION.

lime.
8 a.m.
Neon .
2 p m................................ 37 29.40 8 N„
4 p.m. ............................ 30 ............................
8 p.m. ........................... 32 29.40 ION.
10 p.m............................... 31 29.46 .........

Mean of the day, 33; difference from 
average, 3 below; highest, 38; lowest, /2tk.

Only at Kay’s can be obtained the famous Shaw-Walker MultLü£blni£ 
Filing Systems. 36-38 King St. West.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
.. 30 29,00 ION.Winnipeg, Nov. 15,—(Special.)—An 

investigation of graft charges, made 
by Henry Luck against D. D. Eng
land. superintendent of the public 
parks board, will be commenced at 10 
o’clock to-morrow morning, by a spe- 

(Conadlan Associated Press Cable.) cial committee.
London. Nov. 15.—Hamar Greenwood, England is charged with drunkeq- 

M.P., was present at a luncheon in ness and general incompetency. The 
honor of the committee of the Inter-1 investigation promises to be ;sensa- 
national Cotton Congress. He com- tional. 
mented on the preponderance of com
mercial men in the house of commons 
which, he said, was a good sign for 
business and peace.

Cemetery.
35

PORTLAND, OREGON, IS CUT OFF
TORRENT FLOODS LOWLANDS

GOOD SIGN.

McaIJLBY—On Thursday morning, Nov. 
15th, 1V06, at her home, 70 l’ower’street 
Matilda McAnley.

, Funeral Saturday, Nov. 17th at S.aa 
a.m., to St. Paul’s Church, thence to SE 
Michael’s Cemetery. Friends Invited ’o 
attend.

Trains Pram IMarth .1,4 I- „.CRai,road and Navigation Company l rains F ram North and East tracksare.stalled by a landslide at
stalled and Many Bridges Bonneville, and passengers 
u" D ,,, , , s brought here by boat.
Have Been Washed Away.

John Kay, Eon & Co., Limited, are 
the sole agents in Toronto for the 
famous Shaw-Walker Multl-Oablnet 
Filing Systems.

will be
Something good, Ls. Vola Cigars.

A despatch from Kelso. Wash., says 
a ragring torrent ls rushing thru the 

Portland, Ore., Nov. 15.—Portland to- lowlands in that vicinity ,

ery point north and east of Kelso, | ed to 20 feet above low water mark 
Wash. The rainstorm that swept over this morning, and the bfg 800-foot 
the Northwest Pacific Coast last nigrht drawbridge that spans the stream be
lt as created a condition under which tween Kelso and Catlln, unable to 
railroads are at a standstill, or greatly withstand the terrific strain, broke 
Interrupted. Flooded river® have wash- from its fastenings early to-day. 
ed out bridges and wagon roads are Nine steamers have left Portland for 
impassible. the Cowlitz River1 to recover booms of

The only trains that entered Port- eawiog® that broke loose near the 
land to-day were from the south; headwaters of the river. The William- 
trains from the north are stalled in ette River, in Oregon, at points above 
and about Seattle and Tacoma, And Portland rose rapidly yesterday and 
trains from the east over the Oregon , to-day.

this morning that 't 
many months before

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ITEE RY—Accidentally killed, on Nov. 14th 
Mary A. Snow, beloved wife of H. e!

Funeral from No. 52 Bcllevlew-aventie 
on Saturday, at 2 p.m.

METCALF—At 187 Johu-street, on Nov. 
P5th Susanah Wilson, relict of the late' 
Thomas Metcalf, In her 82nd year 

Funeral at 3 p.m. Friday. (Private.)
STIVER—The funeral of the late George 
r. Stiver will take place on Saturday af
ternoon, from bis residence, near ITnlon- 
ville, at 2 p.m, to Button ville Lutlesn 
Cemetery for Interment. Friend® and a~- 
qralntnnces will please accept this intl- 
mgtlcn.

carryingTO-DAY IN TOThe Shaw-Walker Vertlbal Filing 
Cabinet for correspondence ls a mar
vel of convenience and good value. 
For eale only by John Kay, Son Ss Co., 
Limited, 36 and 38 King St. West.

rçONTO.
INov. 15 At From

Gcmutnla------....New York .... Marseille*
Wreternland........ Liverpool .. Philadelphia
K.'.tpcrin A.V........ Plymouth .... New York
Oxonian........
La Lorraine.
Italia.............
Pnnnonin...
Baltic.......
Ketslngfpn.
Turcoman...

Nov. 18.
Toronto Life Underwriters’ Associa

tion. St. Charles' Cafe, 6.
Mrs. Hoodless on "Principles of 

Home Making," Technical School. 7.45.
First Ward Conservative Aesaclutlon. 

Dlngman’s'Hall, 8.
Sods and Daughters of Ireland 

cert. Victoria Hall, <
McMaster 

meeting.

ll

...London ...

....Havre ....
... Marseilles 
.. .Naples ....
♦•New York 
... Quebec' ..,
...Father Point ..!... Brist*

. Montreal 
.New York 
New York 

, New Ycrk 
. Liverpool 
. Liverpool

HOME RULE CONTRIBUTIONS.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 15—Australian contri

butions to the home rule fund, as a 
result of the tour of Devlin and Dono
van, amount to f 17,000.

con-

Llterary Society, op'.u
J

aiTbe beet made Cana®

Kay’s hardwood flooring ls thor
oughly kiln dried. They employ ex
perienced pen In laying and flttteing

• ■ - k# • *

A5!hNa^’e7noVoet^rCOiV,vr PORT HOPE PALE ALB PUte color In 
your cheeks. Try it at home. 1 The F W Matthews Oo. OndertakersI

9

^r
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CREDITORS—LH 
the Estate of DavM 

lerson, Late of 
e Province of Ontario
d.
'given by Mina MaçpD*C

a“d AI,agUa.dLa”«v«
>rson, who died ou te* j 

A.D. 1900, at London » 
t to the H. 8. 9.. «g 
H, and all powers otner i 
;*d, that all creditors . 
ug iialins against.
l.l DavKf-Hamllton
lied to send by post. P_
,, ,o the underrigsed, ■.

ekett 
estate of the

with full partlcuisni - ^
statements of toelr 

nature of the seen i#1 j 
hem. and that after* 
il executors w*uJ>^yiS 
ssets of the estate of "J, 

parties entitled W0'* 
only to the claims ,,

f

then have notify. nAj»eenth day of Noverooer,

DIJKK1 
Solicitors 10lS^ELS & 

Toronto, 
peu t ora.

| been appointed to 
senior hocke.v team _ 
as an arrangement ■ ^ 

Mir. Pratt had ml1'" 
id Junks- teamr.

lie is also pro
lies. I*elng recreto'E.yn, 
".ileglati Football ,|,çi 

Lie McGill intersasu

I

I

. •

$

1906

xxxx

N UMITKB

iger. Nov. 1S.

ins
ereishiogs
>ys’ and Ladles* 
lers." or Chest 
in navy, black, 
striped, regular

...39
ivy Scotch Wool 
double - breast, 
teen trimmed, 
44, reg.
-iday ..

gllsh Cardigans,
. buttoned duffs, 
bound edge»,
ue $1. 59

59

i Boys’ Muffler 
1 spots and 
zvy blue and 
1er 25c 
iday .., 15
îtte - Web Sus- 
,lte kid cast-off

50c, 35
ieavy Working 
ck and white 
; drill and knit- 
sizes 14 to 18, 

le up to 49c*

eels, 25c
>f Dunlop Per- 
Heels, popular 

ind 8, 9, 10 and 
sizes; fitted on 
ite, Fri- •25

Beets
f Boys’ Boots, 
kid leathers, 
medium-weight 

style, good 
: sizes 11 and 
size 12; worth 

Boot Balcony, 
Fri- .98

\

xxxxxx
—

iSÎS’ T
full stock of the new- 
mufactured by L. S. 
•own & Sharpe, incliNl-

mRules and Levels

WIS & so
'ID.

Victoria Sts.. Toronto

DISEASES
Tmpotency, ^Sterility,

(the rerultoffoily orexceastl. 
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Galvanism,
the only sure cure and no bad 
alter effects.

SKIN DISEASES 
uhether result of SypbUl^ 
cr rot No mercury used it , 
U raiment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES ovWOMBN 
Painful or Profuie 
Menstruation and all 
displacements of the Womb, 

The above are the Special* 
ties of 134

I. GRAHAM

SO.. CO*. SPAOIKA AVT

SOPER
SPECIALIST IN

Asthma, Epilepsy» 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.

Cne visit advisable, but if
iir.possible, send history 

( 2-c eat stamp for r ply.
P Office f ’ Corner Adelaida 
I and Toronto Sto. 
ia aoon, 2 to 5 and 7 to » p.*
SOPER. 35 Toronto •9»*'»
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
SITUATIONS VACANT.

J The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation &
ACTS AS-

Executor. Administrator or

rp BLBGBAPHT TAUGBT BY EX PERI. 
X «need operator; student» may taka 
dm service tad business course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto. eg

Ladies’
Seal Club Bags

IP ■ TO GO IIP 
THAT’S WHAT MAKERS SAY

■m:M If AMILTON
** - BUSINESS

• directory

:

SCOTT TOR EAST 11if
A*V '

IS to
TELEGRAPHER EABNS FROM BIX 
hundred to eighteen hundred dollars 

year. Do you? If not, let us quality 
00 to do so. Write for booklet C, explain, 

lng how. We mail tt free. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, » 
Adelaide Eaat, Toronto. .

There could be »othing 
more useful and accept
able as a gift.
Come and see the beauties 
we have in stock. Your 
choice now will be from 
the very best ef them. 
There are hundreds ef 
Leather .poods articles 
that you will find appro
priate for Christmas giv
ing.

EAST S CO., UNITED,
300 rONOE STREET.

' P<■

HOTEL ROYALIncmted Cost of Materials Will 
Make it Necessary to Advance 

Cost to Consumers. Calls on Railway Board to Take 
< Charge of Railway and Con

demns Prison Labor Contract

LargNti Beet Appointed and 
Meet Centrally LeeMted 

frsm $3.50 Psr Pay «0 <p Amsrtess Pita
Try ANTED, CABBUILDBRS. STEADY 
W work, good wages Apply Harlan 

tc Hollingsworth Corporation, Wilmington. 
Delaware, Ü.S.A.

I TRUSTEE

Nit ffll

111 H Iil:
Now It Is soap that le going to cost 

more. !
Increase In the cost of the raw ma-

■

The officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to consult at eny time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trust Company, All 
communicatieis will be treated as strictly 
confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe custody free of 
charge.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS. ITET ANTED—AT ONCE, HARDWOOD 
TT finishers. Steady work. Apply to 

Globe Furniture Co.. Walkerville. , j
t

Hamilton, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—J. J. 
Scott, K. C., was this evening nomin
ated for the legislature by the Conser
vatives of East Hamilton. Mr Scott 
was
Baugh. He eaid, In accepting, 
he had his own opinions about things

BILLY CARROLLAerials for the manufacture of the 
pretty colored,- sweetly scented toilet 
soaps, as Arell as of the homely—but 
eminently useful—browns and castHes, 
have been such that the makers are 
talking very seriously of making the 
consumer pay extra. Some manufaç- and not afraid to express them, 
turers claim that a fair average of the was not satisfied with -the way

Sg l-$

I
ART.Headgearter« for lain Tobacco aed Clears. 

Grand Opera House 01*»r Storem W. L. FORSTER PORTRAIT
Painting. Booms, 24 West King, 

street, Toronto.
J.if proposed by John MUne and Di\

that INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

ON $25.00
rARCHITECTS. 'J. W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director 
TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

|1,00 per week trays Furaiteie. Carpet*

THE FRANK B WALKER CO-. LIMITED. 
Cor. King and Csthertne-atreata

A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULUS, « 
J\_ Vlctorla-street: Main 150T. Plana and 
specifications, drawings of every desertp.increase ail round would be 

per cent., while others place It at 26
Hamilton had been treated In the mat
ter of the Ontario Normal College, and 
be said he would not be satisfied un
less the government established a 
technical college In the city.

He also dealt with the strike situ
ation. and said -that it was UP TO 
THE ONTARIO RAILWAY AND MU
NICIPAL BOARD TO STEP IN AND 
TAKE CONTROL OF THE RAIL
WAY.

He also condemned the prison labor 
contract, and expressed the belief that 
this mistake would not be repeated.
The meeting was enthusiastic, and mr.
Scott's remarks were greeted with ap- bers of the American Bankers' Asso- 
plause. r elation. A bill will be presented to

The following officers -were elected: congress, which will embody the Ideas.- 
Hon. president, W. William Bell; The plan agreed upon contemplates 

president, John Milne; secretary, John-1 the Issue, under government supervl- 
Ross; secretary of the . east riding, slon. of credit bank notes by national 
William Armstrong; secretary west banks equal to 40 per cent, of their

bond secured circulation, subject to a 
secre- tax of two and a half per cent, per- 

annum; an automatic increase of cre
dit notes under certain conditions; a 
further issue of credit notes equal to 
12 1-2 per cent, of a bank’s capital at a 
tax of five per cent, per annum; the 
establishment of a guarantee fund for 

.the redemption of credit notes of fail
ed .banks;- provision for active dally 

i redemption of credit notes; repealing 
the existing law limiting (he retire
ment of bond secured notes to $3,000.- 
000 per month and the deposit of all 
public money above reasonable work
ing balances In national banks with
out collateral securities, on which the 
banks are to pay two per cent.

T e p'aced in stock yesterday 
«30 Suits of the beet $35.00 

' value we have ever shown. 
■ They are made from a beauti

ful overplaid Worsted, in the 
newest shade of 6un Metal 

\‘flrey« and have all the up- 
'^o-date kinks for the swell 

■y'‘kr«s*er. Will be pleased to 
«^how this special line to you.

PLAN OF CURRENCY REFORMper cent.
The "Soap Combine.’’ as It Is called 

In Great Britain, has been recently 
creating a j great disturbance in the 
commercial. world, by its efforts to 
crush out all competitors. The people 
of Great Britain, unlike those of this 
country, are not partial to trusts, and 
have been fighting this one bitterly.

In Ireland only one large manufac
turing firm has Joined the combine, 
and this has been strongly denounced.
The others have called upon the peo
ple to protest, and to boycott any soap 
but that made by manufacturers not 
In the (rust.

The trust claltns that it will be a 
great benefit "to the people, as. In addi
tion to making soap, It is a chemical
combine. The industry Is dependent riding, T. J. Lester; chairman of the 

ft •wr fJT ATT on a large number of foreign supplies, west riding, J. J. Lamoreaux;
fl B /m H ri /T I . I j which are often difficult to obtain. tary, D’Arcy Martin.

JKA / it will In the future cultivate land A resolution of condolence with re- 
suitable for growing various oil-pro-j ference to the death of the late Henry 
during seeds; and thus help many in- Carscallen, K. C., and resolutions ex
dust ries. x I pressing1 confidence in the Whltnoy

Here In Canada there Is nothing government and In Hon. R. L. Borden, 
in the way of an organized ‘trust,’’ 1 were passed.
but there Is a common incentive, be- ! Application for Power.
cause*~of the hlgih price of raw ma- | Hamilton will make an application 
terials, to get together for a. gradual for about 11,000 horsepower to the 
advance all along the line. The three hydro-electric power commission. The 
-leading firms In the city—rtlgsley, merchants atld

! Dlngman A Co., the Sunlight, and responded eagerly to the Invitation to 
j John Tay*Jor & Co., were unanimous In -make their applications for power.
I the statement that a sharp advance | The,city’s share of the liquor licenses 
; had taken place In all the constituent this year amounts to about $30,000, or 
• elements of soap, while the price of the over $20,000 more than it was last 
I finished product had not kept pace year.

. t-, ... , ! with the Increase. Tallow, which en- H. Levitt has bough# the property
That the Ontario Bank s snar tens so largely into the composition adjoining the Royal Hotel, paying

ers’ committee are sanguine of secur- soap, however, fluctuates largely. $1200 for It.
1 _nn,,~h nroxies to gain them a and while It has recently sold/ at a The body of Ernest Cape, the son
ing e 8 * higher rate. % worth, on the market of John Capd of the customs depait-
majoriçy at the election qt to-day only from 5 l-2c to 6 l-2c per ment, who committed suicide at North
directors, on Déc. 11, was a statement pound. Palm oil, imported largely Sydney, C. B., will be brought to Ham- 
mod* vpsterdav bv Cephas Goode, sec- from Lagos, in India, and South AS- ilton for burial. The deceased was 
made yesterday oy t-epnns « ’ rica, and olive oil, from Italy, are 24 years of age.

■lne higher, labor is dearer, “and.” said Miss Eleanor Malloch, eldest daug-h-
one leading manufacturer yesterday, ter of Dr. Maloch, and Dlteno Dexter 
"we must put up the price or shut Galvin, lumber merchant, Kingston, 
up the factory.” But the advance will were quietly married to-day. The 
be gradual, he said, and hardly no- ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
ticeaible. ; Drummond. Misses Grace and Jean

speaking,'’ said Mr. Another big firm said: “We do not Malloch were the bridesmaids, and 
1 contemplate any advance just yet, not Mr. strong, Quebec, was the best man. 

Goode, "the election of the directors but fchat we wouId •*, justified in it, Fred F. Howe and Miss Mary Mc- 
will be a fight between the Bank ot j tho But I can tell you this much, earthy were married last Saturday. 
Montreal and the shareholders. We there Is no combine, and what each t. B. Fairchild Is siting the Hamll- 

all the Bank of Mont- and every firm does will be done on ton and Dundas Railway for $10,000 
its own account.” damages for Injuries he. received by

There has been, however ’* *’ being thrown off a Car Tuesday night. 
stated, a practical merger of the Sun- Accused of Theft,
light (Lever Bros.) Co. and the Pugs- Dorothy Walker was arrested this 
ley, Dlngman Co. effected1 several afternoon In Buffalo. She Is accused 
months ago. Gf stealing $50 and a gold watch from

Miss Wild, the matron of the YjM.C.A., 
last Tuesday. It Is said that she Is a 
Toronto girl. Detective Campbell will 
go to Buffalo In the momlngfito bring 
lier back.

The following Is the graduating 
class of nurses at the city hospital. 
Miss McCrae, Watford; -Miss Mayne, 
Woodstock; Miss Simpson, city; Miss 

Buffalo, Nov. 15.—The International Harvey, N.W.T.; Miss Evans, city;
Miss Hickey, Woodstock; Miss Bran- 
scombe, Belleville; Miss Storms, Nap- 
anee; Miss Fandom; Holland Land
ing; Miss Adam, city; Miss Cumber
land, city; Miss Queen, city1; Miss 
Hennessy, city; -Miss Dunlop, city.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 1 
before 7 a.m.; daily 26c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 865.

AMUSEMENTS. •Amusements. VETERINARY SURGEON.illi'il

at ,11
Thruou

OLD ORCHARD ROLLER RINK À B. MBLHUTSH, VETERINARY #tM. 
j\_, geon and dentist, treats diseases at 
all domesticated animals on scientific nrla, 
Ciples. Offices South Keele-etreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 688 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463,

U. 8. Banker» to Submit Draft Bill 
to Oougrreee.

ly
In coil f

Cor. Doverconrt and Harrison,
Near Dundas Street.

r SKATING CONTEST, Ladies In couples, Friday sv#., Nov. 16 
' 1 ROLLER HOCKEY MATCH, Old Orchard va Parkdale,
) Saturday eve, Nev. 17th,
V. TWO MILE RACE, open to all, Tuesday eve, Nov. 20th.

Washington. Nov. 16.—The plan of 
currency reform agreed upon by the 
committees of the American Bankers’ 
Association and the New York Cham
ber of Commerce was made public to-

Alas;H foi
With 

• COT
The Spi 

1 oui

1~VR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VET» 
ritary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Yonge-etreet. Phone Main 3061.

rri HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, T> 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Sea 
slon begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

* EVENTS:
day and will be submitted to the mem-1 f U\Ha PRINCESS t»kor»8S»

CHARLES DILLINGHAM WILL PRESENT

Into ou1 1>

[i 1 Deadv COME ON IN.” ofHOTELS.INFRANK
DANIELS

- And 01•«SB RGB ANT
BRUE”

NEXT 'VBEK-MatlneM Wod. and Sat
CHARLES DILLINGHAM Present» 

ROZA IE ICY'

LORAINE
in MAN and SUPERMAN

By BERNARD SHAW
The comedy which shook New York with 1 nigh

ts r and discussion so entire, year.

■ }
TT OTBL DEL MONTH, PRESTO# XI Springs, Ont., Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and' summer, mineral 
baths for rheumatism, eristics, write tor 
booklet. J. W. Hirst & Sons, Proprietors.

611 bei

Home Bank
of Canada

WithI hi.
sai•I

Why sh
fir

/'I OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND M 
Jarvis-street; recently remodelled 

and decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, 
81.00 and $1.00. P. Langley, proprietor.

■ ad I.

'

CLOTHIERS A Qd
Walnuj 

threê taj 
white pli 
pieces, 
and mid 
with a i 
lettuce .la 

Apple j 
flavored’ 
equal quj 
■have beej 
stock fori 
■maÿonnaj 
hued appj 
An equal 
pleasing 

. Tomatol 
tomatoes 
this. Cuj 
scoop qud 
fyom a ca 
with It tj 
cucumber! 
small cud 
moisten tj 
onnalse, j 
cups. Gal 
and a lltt] 

*’ Çèlery a 
^•ich-flavotj 
to thin a 
amount oj 

. thin slices! 
nalse dre! 
red pepped 
tuce leave

'8

Right Opposite the "Chimei.” 
Kin ; titres t Mast.

. MANAGER.

A
T7I LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Xu Shuter, Toronto; *2.00 per dsy; spe
cial weekly rate#; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch in city served at luncl 
counter In bar. John 8. Elliott, prop.

m General 
Banking 
Business 

* Transacted .

J. OOOXB.i3
all MATINEE 

SATURDAY at 2.15 
in the World- 
Wide Success

GRAND
ETIENNE GIRARDOT 
“CHARLEY’S AUNT”

*
manufacturers haver-v

TT# ALT HOUSE—CORNÊR FRONT AND 
11 Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst. Prop.

getting in the proxies.I

* 6 re balder** Committee Is Aetlvi
Conneel le Engaged. _ j

NlXT W*BK-“PAINTING THE TOWN."
OMINIOlf HOTEL, QUEBN-8TKKHT 

east, Toronto; rates, one dollar op. 
Taylor, Proprietor.VMAJESTIC | MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
Evgs., to, so. 30, 50. Mat»., lo, IS, to, SS- 

TBMPERANCX STORY IN DRAMATIC FORM
THE CURSE OF DRINK

CHEAP POWER..

<
XT ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTO* 
V and Yonge-etreet. enlarged, remode», 

ed. refurnished, electric light, steam beef
ed centre of city; rate#, one-fifty and tr ; 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

Aid. Fryer Say* Movement la Shap
ing Up Well. ■h. v; The World Next Wirk-‘THE EYE WITNK8A"

Galt, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—Aid. J. H. 
Fryer, president of the Western Muni
cipal Power Association, to-day gave 
It as his opinion that things were 
shaping up splendidly for Niagara 
power. The prices given by the hydro
electric power commission are con
siderably under first estimates of the 
commission, and .these {«at figures are 
even then maximum figures. .

The price of power In Gaft, 
Fryer said, will range between $16 
and $19, provided 2506 horse-power Is 
taken. In. Guelph between $17 and $20 
and in Berlin 
$18.50.

The difference In these prices is 
brought about by the fact that less 
power has been applied for in Guelph 
and more in Berlin than Galt.

TV BWITT HOUSE, CORNER (jUtittfl 
XX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fltty per 
day, George Hewitt, Proprietor. t

REQUIRES A FEW Shea’s T~‘FI** Nov. 12 I ajc and sec.
Gardner Crane & Co.,Claire Bea«y’« Cat». ——------------- , —-

George W. Day, The Four Nigbtons, Mnnroc g AKBVIEW HOTEL—WINCHiMTElt 
& Wesky. Mabelle Adams. The Kinetograph, Dan I i and Parliament-etreet# — European 
Burke and His School Girls. plen; cuisine Française, Roumegous, pro

prietor.

Smart Morningretary of the committee- 
number of proxies is 13,000. Of this 

’number the Bank of Montreal holds 
2008. and the old board of directors

/

Route Carriers4

(Boys with bicycles preferred.) 
Apply Circulation department.

The World, 83 Yonge st.

1002.

■r&ssffl’asa
and York-etreete, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted ; elevator. ■ .Rooms with bath 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day.
A. Graham. ,

"Practically MATIN*»
DAILY I| Mr. ALL THIS WEEK

Star Show Girls
Next Week--CHAMPAGNE GIRLS.

■Ï
estimate that SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION ! sbetween $15.60 andpossibly get is 3870. They tt OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST. 

XI west, opposite G. T. R. and 0. K H, 
stations; electric cars pass door. Tnrnnsu 
Smith, proprietor.

real can
would require 6510 to give them the 
day. On our side, the shareholders' 
committee hold 719. and several Hun
dreds more are in our hands.’’

Mr. Goode Is at present 
proxies held in tlur‘old country, 
total number held over there is about 
300. Thfe proxies from the provinces 

flow Into Mr.

Bay pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

Far particulars apply Cir. Dept.

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK£
1 I Cor, Broadview and Queen 

Largest rink in city. 1200 pairs skates. 
Band every afterneon and evenieg.
Skating Cenlsst, Friday Evening, Nev. 16th

Con 
Gold 
■ight.

Thofce w 
declare thl 
kind of cd 
the betted 
pleasant v| 
qherry. V 
glass. Int 
It is then I 
be siirprisj 
down the t j 
It leaves j 
benefit of] 
Is broken. ] 
eggs Is be 
fast. Afte 
or two It 
several da 
eggs are 
cooked on| 
eggs are tj

newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par- 
ors etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars a 

day.' Phone Main 8381.

chasing
The PLAN IS NOT FEASIBLE

FOR RICHELIEU WATERWAY
THE WORLD» 

83 Yonge
MIKE WARD KNOCKED OUT.

pies; Lady and Gait. Prize—Lady’s 
Watch. First races next MondayCarried Away Unconscious

Fight Principals Are Held.
are just beginning to 
Goode's office.

Amongst the letters received by Mr.
Goode yesterday was one from J- K- 
ghutferd of Hubbard’s, Nova Scotia, 
who holds 34 shares. He remarks in
hts letter: ' The McGill steal is : waterways commission adjourned to- 
worst of Its kind on record. He should : ■ T_Wn 7get the penitentiary for life. The dt- - day to meet tin Toronto on Dec. 7. 
reqtors were almost as bad, or they J Before adjourning, the commission 
myst have been grossly Ignorant and j signed a report upon the proposition 
careless as to their duties as directors, | the international Development Co., 
In a criminal degree. . ,, _•They should be made to pay the j tor buildmg a canal 
sharefolders, If possible, to the fullest Champlain and the St. Lawrence Rlv- 
extent of their pecuniary ability." er. near Montreal.

H. J Scott has been appointed legal! The contents of the report were not 
adviser to the committee. ! made public, but It was learned on

The preliminary hearing of the Mc-1 good authority that the plans for tire 
Gill case will resume this morning In ' proposed ship canal, as submitted, are 
the nolice court- - not feasible, from an engineering view-
tne ponce court ! point. The property rights of tho?e

I living along Lake Champlain would 
I suffer if the company’s plans were 
carried out.

The commission’s finding, with the 
report on the Minnesota Canal and 
power and water, will be sent to Ot
tawa at once.

and T> OSEDALB HOTEL. 1145 TONUB-ST., 
Xi terminal of the Metropolitan Hall
way. Rates, 11.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. 0. B. Leslie, Manager.

XT cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JxL Vletorta-atreets; rate» $1.50 ana $2 
per day. Centrally located.

hen IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Vv Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. ~> 
Phone M. 619. , k

fProperty Right* Along Lake Cham
plain Would Suffer.

I Beware of Ontario.
The following letter Is from The Peo

ple’s Journal, Dundee:
Sir: Having been now In this country 

for a good period, perhaps, with your 
approval, the little advice that I am 
able to give concerning this province 
(Ontario) would be of service to young 
plowmen or others who Intend to make 
Canada their home. As an old plow
man, reared In Fife and bo tilled In Fife,
I say to the plowmen of that coun
try and elsewhere for any favor shun 
Ontario. A young man coming from 
the farm In Scotland to *.n Ontario farm, 
will have a miserable time of It. The 
real reason why labor In Ontario Is so 
scarce Is that the Ontario farmers do 
not use their servants in a descent way.
The place where my house is now Is 
surrounded on all sides by farms, and | 
yet all the farmerd*,of these places got | 
men sent to thèm-thls spring, who left 
their places owing to the unjust treat
ment they received. To take a case 
of one Scotsman who hired. All was 
well for a month, then the butter was 
applied. The usual day’s work was not 
ohly in harvest and haytime, but every 

: day. Up at 4 a.m., cleaned out 
stables and horse stables, 
horses, very often three teams, milked 
at least six cows, and feed horses, cows 
and pigs. etc. All, remember, before 
breakfast; yoke at 6.30 or 7, worked un
til 12, and then Just got time 
low dinner. The horses got about two 
hours to eat. but the man had to do 
work while the team enjoyed theirs.
When 6 o'clock arrived the morning’s 
work had to be repeated somehow or 
other, and then it was bedtime. That 
is the Canadian, or. rather, the Ontario, 
system, and my advice Is If any 
Flfer should happen to land on an On- 
taro farm use all the ’cuteness you 
have, for If they thl ik they have got a 
soft thing they wll’ certainly take ad
vantage. It Is a [.rand country, boys, 
but go to the Northwest rather than 
locate here. I do not know of a Scots
man within twenty miles of here hired ¥71 OR SALE—LOAM. MANURE rim 
to a farmer, and the strange thing Is. X1 lawns and flower gardens J Nelson 
at the beginning ofMay I knew of above 97 Jarvla-street. 
a score. Before the Ontario farmer can 
get men to stop he will have to come 
a little more Into thq' old country ways 
and treatment of farm servants. Come 
out, boys. In your hundreds, but take 
the advice of an old Flfer In Canadi 
and sail clear of Ontario.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 16—.Mike 
U^ard of Sarnia, Ont., was knocked 

out to-night In the ninth round by 
■Harry Lewis of Philadelphia. Ward 
was taken to an hospital unconscious, 
dt Is thought he has concussion of the 
brain.

Lewis and his seconds, Frank 
O’Brien of Philadelphia, and Referee 
Eddie Ryan of Detroit have been de
tained by the police to await the out
come of Ward’s injury.

A left to the Jaw sent Ward down 
for the count of nine, and as he arose 
he met a terrific right to the jaw that 
rendered him unconscious.

:J PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

; FOR SALE.

tifcOQZXfA — NORTHEAST — 
3P Ox ** f brick fronted, de

tached residence, eight rodms, all 
conveniences.Ï between Lake

MEETINGS.— SOLID BRICK, 
six rooms, bath fur

nace, new, good deep lot.
0 H»ol

Sgap hr,I 
should al( 
quantities, 
ever. It id 
convenient] 
easily donj 
ting majr H 
or wire inq 

Before 6l 
wash them 
water, for 
found thg« 
anything i 
a mlecros] 
to bave tlri 
are the ml 

To keep 
moist whej 
cover close 
cloth that ] 
water, and 
be as mois]

ca TRIKING PIANO WORKERS MEET 
© at St. Andrew» Hal!. 10 a.m. dally.

— WEST 
'If. Comfortable, 
detached residence,

mso END — 
solid 

seven
I\ STORAGE.brick, 

rooms, conveniences.CATARACT YIELDS;!» BOARDI DORIC LODGE OFFICERS. Lt TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND, 
© pianos; double and single furniture 

for moving; the oldest and most re- 
Lester Storage and Cartage,

Roiirke Cock ran Wed*.
New York, Nov. 15.—Congressman 

BOurke Cock ran and Miss Annie Ide, 
daughter of Henry Clay Ide, formerly 
Governor-General of the Philippine1, 
were married to-day by Rev. Father 
McKinnon of St. Ignatius' Church, :n 
the Hotel St. Regis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cock ran left after the breakfast for a 
bridal tour In Europe.

* J. 1 fVX — GLAD «T O N E- 
J-t R / avenue, solid brick 

nine rooms, detached, verandah’ 
modern.

vans
liable firm.
860 Spadlna-avenue.

Continued From Page 1. Carr Stmpeon the New W. M.—A 
Presentation.

charging employes if it saw fit. He 
considered that he was laying down a 
sound principle.

This
Jelfs sentenced

TEACHER WANTED.$4-*>()() -NORTHVVEHT. great.

city, eight roomed brick residence, 
modern Improvements.

The annual meeting of Doric Lodge, 
Nq. 316, A., F. & A. M., was held in 
the Temple Building last evening,

, when the following officers were
could make It three elected: 

years. Halt was found guilty of shov- W. M„ Carr Simpson; S. W., W. F. 
”?f f„“r,v’er a c°iU wagon off hi* Bilger; J. W„ W. S. Kerman; chap- 
r*5’ PP" of id-king the team, and d-rtv- lain, Rev. Dr. Wild; treasurer, A. E. 
vJJLine.ïa*P1n ln front of a street car Burgess; secretary, J/’B. Sutherland; 
during the disturbance Monday after- auditors, A. E. Clement and A. E. 
noon When the sentence was passed,
Hatts wife, who is an Invalid, and 
who came to the court on crutches

eOUu'y that the magistrats 
was taking her sole support from her

Stones Piled on Track.
a big pMe of -«ones was 

heaped up on the street railway 
tracks on Herklmer-street. 5

™,e , u*}lor} _molders have Issued an 
official denial of the story that thev 
were preparing iron balls to throw a- 
the strikebreakers, and they 
union men to refrain from 
The union will

A PPLICATIONS WILL BE RECEIVED 
until noon of Nov. 29 by the secre

tary-treasurer of the Board of Educatlaa 
for a supervisor of writing and commercial 
work for the Toronto public schools. Sal
ary $1500 per annum. L. S. Levee, chair
man of committee; W. Ç. Wilkinson, sec
retary-treasurer, Board of Education.

morning Police Magistrate 
Lawrence Hatt to 

three months, with the remark that 
he wished he

H. W, GRIGG VERY LOW.
COW

cleaned S# T. SUTTON & CO., 15)4 KING 
street West.! Toronto Man Shot by Unknown, 

May Die of Three Wound*.
Three of Crew Drown.

Xarragahsett Pier. R.I., Nov. 16.— 
The Portland, Me., schooner Lugano, 
lumber laden, went ashore on Point 
Judith, late to-day and three of her 
crew were drowned. The Lugano was 
bound from Kennebec Rlverto New 
York.

| Montreal, Nov. lb.—H. W. Grlgg of 
Toronto, buyer in the whltewear de
partment of John Murphy & Co., who 
was shot by an unknown man at 
Montreal West on Tuesday, Is very 
low at the Genera! Hospital.

Two bullets have been extracted, the 
third bullet having been located In the 
leg. Mr. Grlgg !s very badly Injured 
and arrangements have been made to 
take his ante-mortem statement.

The police authorities have no trust
worthy clue of the assassin.

to swal- house for sale. PERSONAL.

YT URSE BROADWOOD8 WILL SEND 
JX free particulars of an Infallible cure 
for rheumatism, etc. 131 Peter-street, lo- 
ronto.

Craig; tyter. James Pritchard.
W. Bro. Pearson, past master, was 

presented with a cabinet of silverware. 
Among those present were A. F. Freed, 
D. G. M., qf Hamilton; A. M. Carle- 
ton, -F. W. Harcourt, H. T. Smith, 
Harry Taylor; James Hey wood and E. 
C. Davies.

—164 davenport ROAD,
'ütlOV/Xf one block from Avenue-road 
cars; solid brick, semi-detached, slate root, 
eight rooms and bathroom, exposed plumb- 
lng, divided concrete basement, laundry 
tubs, large verandah; commanding One 
view; commodious pantries and domes 
closets, decorated throughout, gas, fixtures 
complete, Including range and Instantané- 
oils beater; possession Dec 1st; owner go
ing west; part cash, balance at 5

Mr*.
On Frida 

Leonidas 
Canadian ■ 
rador, will 
tore in M 
Woman’s 
rador.” M 
ronto upon 
University, 
lecture wll 

EL. Jum. A Hr 
be on sale, 
exhausted 
These

edi
1

BASTEDO’SI ARTICLES WANTED.

A NT1QUARY—SIMPbON BUYS HOUSE- 
A. hold, office and store furniture, rid 
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac,
Write 866 Yonge, or telephone Mala 2182.

young

77 King St. East. STOPS KISSING GAMES.
(per cent.

They Spread Diphtheria and Must 
Go.

Malden, Mass., Nov. 17.—Kissing 
games are under the bp.n of the Mal
den City authorities because of diph
theria. which has already caused the 
death of two school children and th
inness of half a dozen others.

As’ the cause Of the great spread 
of the disease was said to be the oscu- 
latory games Indulged in by the çhild- 
ren. the school committee and the sup
erintendent of schools have ordered 
all such sport to cease.

“The kissing- must stop,” declared 
Supt. Harvey. "I do not approve of it 
under any circumstances.”

This rule applies to the high school 
lads and lassies, who. It is alleged, are 
by no means adverse to Indulging in 
"post-office,” “Red Riding Hood.” ard 
other osculatory pastimes. As a result 
of the epidemic, the Coverly Schoc] 
has been closed by order of the 
authorities.

FURS ONLY T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENTS 
_L second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munaoa, 
211 Yonge-etreet, ___ —

THUGS SENTENCED,< FOR SALE.urge all 
rowdyism, 

take steps to havesome of the strikebreakers déporté!
Messrs, Brown, Reed and Waddell 

claim that they were assaulted last 
evening by strikbreakers. 1

Supt. Miller has received a threat
ening letter. In it was drawn a'coffin 
with "23” marked on It. ™

The company- has taken 
evict two of the strikers who 
houses belonging to the company- 

The union has offered to accent a 
new arbitration, as suggested by the 
clergymen of the city. “ y
, ®ef°re th* railway board this morn- 
iE the street railway presented a 
financial statement. It showed that 
^e^eratlnE expenses In 1900 were 
$95,200, with a mileage of 1 i#s tro
rh,il«noJ901 Lhe expenses Jum'ped’ up 
to $102,008, while the mileage was 
much less—1,189,886. The company's 
accountant could not explain this 
state of affairs.

Port Arthur, Nov. 15.—Emanuel Jan
sen and Waldemere Jansen 
day sentenced to serve seven

were to-
years

each, ln the Kingston Penitentiary by- 
Judge O’Leary for highway robbery, 
with violence, upon Robert Mooney.

Persian Lamb 
Jackets

Every Style—Plsls 
and Trimmed

ARTIC1.ES FOR SAL*. may 
rell’s, Ryrl. 
*hd at the

r if
l OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

VV slroys rats, mice, bedbug»,' no amell, 
all druggists. _____

T

STORAGE,
Mr*. iJ

Mr. Lei 
» ”°w knowd

Mary Reecti 
course of tri 
to Paris, 
J°rk thjs j 
b«rt OrcheJ 
n-chleved a ] 
"ret numb!

. she] 
and was cd
fbe eame 1 
*ft«r the'" 
J°r| PresJ 
Powerful a] 
7"e uses J 
“be fairly | 
with the '

T A- GODDARD. CARTAGE 8TUK- 
. * ,u separate rooms. Ml Arthur- 

street. Park 448.

SKYLIGHT**, 
Douglai1 FOOT OF SNOW. f T ALVANIZED IRON 

VJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-etreet West.

action to
Trad***1 v,lue in ,he 
LadU»' fur . jjned 
Jacket», $30 to $l50. 
Hveiy »iy|t and color, 
the be,t value in thi
K^mu’ Wink-S»blf, 
Ermine, and every
*th»r style of TiZ 

Stole* mu Mu®».. The b” 
ue *n the Trade.

Men's
Fur

Glens Falls, N. Y., Nov. 16.—A fierce 
snowstorm la raging thruout the Adi
rondack country, 
fallen up to midnight, and the storm 
continues without abatement.

occupyI
Ex-Fife Pluch.*

MONEY TO LOAN.Ï.KGAL CARDS.A foot of snow had
Explosion Kill* Eight.

Douglass, Ariz.. NOv. 15.—Samuel 
Steele. Victor Shell and six Mexicans 
were killed .by a premature explosion 
of giant powder at a lime quarry east 
of Douglass to-day. Mr. Samuels, bro
ther-in-law of Shell, was crushed and 
may die.

The exp’/bef.on threw hundreds of
Men

» PEN171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER
X Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria! 
street. Money to loan at 4^

XI MURPHY. K.C., BARRISTER 103 
_LN • Xonge-street, 3 door# south ot Ada- 
lalde-streeU Toronto.

T AME8 BAfttD, BARRISTER, SOLlL’l- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., « Quebec 
Bank Chambers. Knet King-street, corner 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to loan

S70 <XM)
lng loans; no fees; agents wanted, aw 
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Roosevelt Asked to Back Up.
New York, Nov. 16.—By a 

mous vote, the Republican 
committee to-night resolved to 
President Roosevelt to rescind bis 
der, discharging dishonorably a bat
talion of the 25th Regiment, United 
States Infantry.

per cent.
unant-i county 

ask
X/I ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
IvX pie and others without security; *«v 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cltlek 
Tolman, Room 300 Manning Chamber*. 
Queen-street West.

or-

4
tons of rock on the workmen, 
were sent from the smelters to dig out 
the bodies.

I
LOAN KOK

you. If you have furniture 0 rota* 
person ft I property. Call and get our , 
Strictly confidential. The 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 
King-street West.

4\
Jined Coats 
v50 to $125.

•yy E WILL NEGOTIATE A
Bltsaard Ik Saekatche-nan.

Regina, Sask.. Nov. 
snowstorm of the season

m 'seayr- ïïk1
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonse- 
streets, Toronto.

FOR BREAKING ALIEN LABOR I,aw 
Gerhard Heintzman of Sherbourne- 

street, the piano manufacturer, has 
■been summoned to appear in the police 
court on Monday morning "for assist
ing and encouraging the importation 
of one William Heldelburg under 
tract to perform labor and service In 
Canada.”

. REV. G. H. TURK INVITED.15.—The first 
is in full

blast here accompanied by a heivy The congregation of Cllnton-street 
easterly gale, which gives it the char- Methodist Church have extended a call 
acter of a blizzard. Snow is drifting- to their former pastor, Rev.G. R Turk 
heavily, and general disturbance of ■ now at Owen Sound, 
traffic in this province may be antic!- The present pastor, Rev. J. T Mo •- 
pated. The storm started about noon, j rls, has completed his full term.

KILLED YOUNG BEAVER.

Game warden Dah Blea has had two, ..... . - --------------- - '-------
trappers fined $60 and casts each at kittens. They were evidently a branch 
Sundridge, for having in their posses- of the colony in Algonquin Park.which 
riot) l! beaver skins.-as well as a large -had wandered from sanctuary as they 
number of muskrat skins, a number] were caught on a stream ’ between 
of the beaver pelts were those of mere Sundridge and the park.

Imported Cloth», 
Muskrat Lie in*». Ot
ter or Pereian C*l- 
lars. ‘ k 
Write for catalog. 
Raw furs, ginseng. 
Send fer price list

o

u MARRIAGE LICENSES.
> «fcon-

rp HOMAR EDWARDS,IS8UEB OF 
X rlagp licenses, 96 Vlctorla-street 
logs, 116 McUlll-street. No witnesses

*109 te*16#. .

> m
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TIME-LOCKS wit su m mil 1 wmn « hi
A Livino QhostiAcuurr,

;
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ne. Dominion Buel- 
«» end Brunswick, |

s'
’

alt'-Tlta
That b What Her Friends Said 

About HerAnd a ten-ton door protect the entrance 
to our vaults, the largest in Canada. De
posit boxes to rent from $3.00 upwards.

CALL AT A IVY TIME

♦

:ABN8 KttOM six 
“■ .lined red dollars 
not, let ui qnauty 
booklet C, explain- 

free. Dominion 
isd Railroading, v J 
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Brazilian Ambassador to U, S. Re
fuses to Answer Question of 

Immigration Inspectors,

Read how Mrs, James Steele, Wateo 
rtlle, Que., was cured 6y the use of

WILBURN'S H«ART AND NERVE 
PILLS

ihe writes s “ For the pest fourteen months 
( was nervous all the time, and became so 
ran down I was unable to walk across the 
house without getting dizzy. My-friends 
told me I looked like a living ghost and 
id vised, me to try Milburn’s Heart and 
{ferve Pills. I got two boxes end within 
two weeks I had improved wonderfully 
and after finishing the fourth box I was 
ximpletely cured. They are the greatest 
pills I ever used end 1 can recommend 
them'to all sufferers. ”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills set 
directly on the disordered heart and 
nerves, and restore them to healthy action. 
They have no equal for reviving and 
strengthening the heart beat, invigorating 
the nervous system, and acting ae a food 
for the blood, improving its quality, main 
ing it rich‘h«*i red.

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
fl.25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
eopipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

LDKRS. STEADY
srion^mte New York, Nov. 16.—Whether or not 

the ambassador o£> a - friend'./., nation, 
on arriving at New York to take up 
his . duties in Washington, must be 
compelled to inform the Immigration 
Inspectors whether. he has ever been 
In prieon or an almshouse, an Insane 
asylum, or supported by charity, or /. 
whether he is a -polygamist or. an an- " 
archist, may be referred to the state 
department at Washington as a result 
of a refusal to-day of Joaquin Nabuco, 
a Brazilian ambassador, to answer the 
question when he arrived here to-day 
from Liverpool. The immigration law I 
requires that aliens arriving at this 
port shall answer those and other 
questions.

Concerning the Incident, Mr. Nabuoo 
■aid:

“I answered every question which I 
believed would add to the necessary 
statistical governmental Information, 
but when it comes to asking questions 
regarding my beliefs and opinions, it 
is different. I aim not a visitor to this 
country. In the Implied sense of the 
word. I am here as a representative I 
of another power, and, as such, I am 
to a certain extent the guest of this I 
nation. This Is the ground I take, and 
for this reason alone I refused to an
swer certain questions.”

NATIONAL TRUST COMP’Y T• .A
'VI I«The Perfect.Food”XE, HARDWOOD 

1 work. Apply to 
lkervill*. , XLIMITED

Now 10 cts18-22 KINS STREET EAST
Same Big Package 
Same High Quality

"V

— portrait
24 West King.

use of a food skilfully prepared from the whole of the wheat, of which, 
after being cooked, each kernel has been subjected to the searching 
digestive action of the diastase and other enzymes of barley malt. 
This makes it a "predigested" food of highest nourishment value, 
which explains the remarkable results obtained in cases of nervous 
debility, deranged stomachs and constipation. Besides; it is the best 
food to eat.

of every deecnp-
dead leaves.

t
I.SURGEON.

Thruout the. air the dead leaves soft
ly float

In colors yellow, russet-brown and 
-red;

Alas; our hearts will not be com
forted

With thought that after Winter’s 
course Is sped

The Spring again wUl sound her Joy
ous note.

W
.“Wo have need Several boxee of Malta-Vita'and think it the flneat food we 

have tried yet. Having uaed different kind», we find Malta-Vita haa a flavor 
which excel» all other». We had almost deepalred to And eomethlng our baby 
could eat without being dlatreued. He had, ilnce birth, been a constant sufferer 
from constipation and a general derangement of the stomach and bowel». Since 
we began feeding him Malta-Vita he has Improved wonderfully in health and la 
entirely cured of constipation. In fact, myself and-hueband realize a great bene
fit since using the food, as we have suffered from general debility. We And 1< 
gives life and tone to the entire system." Name given on request by Malta-Vita 
Pure Food Co-,

Maita-Vita Is a food with a “ taste.” It does not belong to the tasteless vari
ety of “flaked foods” and too great credit cannot be claimed for Malta-Vlfa — 
account of the fact that It contains Its own sweetening agent—maltose always being 
present In a proportion exceeding eight per cent and sometimes ten per cent. This 
Is a healthy, digestible sugar, formed by the action of the malt diastase upon starch 
and it causes the stomach no Inconvenience. This Is not the case with flaked foods

lugar, boiled cider, glucose or 
and are seriously injurious.

TBRIHARY 80*. 
treats diseases or

K'D «-«treet. To. 
find Junction

i
wg.*»
te

!

mm-

fw;
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•HBRSON, VET*.
T&1oak*'an for the work the coming year had 

been secured. The next annual meet
ing of the board will be held at Wor
cester, Mass. Mrs. C. H. Daniels of 
Boston was elected president.

,1 I
V;, on

'ERIN ART COL. 
perauce-atrset, T> y and nlÀt. ~ 
Tel. Main 86L

II.
Into our lives must oft the dead 

leaves fall—
Dead leaves of Hope, Ambition or 

of Pride;
And on our hearts they lie, our Joys 

beside;
With all the blessings God has 

sanctified
Why should we count our sorrows 

first of all?

j
APOLOGY DUE. grape sugar.FAKE HOLD UP A TRAGEDY. ie

Washington, Nov. 16.—Upon being I
unofficially informed of the circum
stances attending the landing tn Neiw | 
York of the Brazilian ambassador. Sen- • 
or Nabuco, brought about by his re
fusal to answer certain questions. 
United States Secretary of State Root 
promptly communicated with the de
partment of commercé^ and labor, and 
requested that the necessary Instruc
tions be telegraphed to the collecter at 
New York Immediately to extend the 
courtesies of the port to the ambassa
dor and his secretary.

It is probable an apology also will 
be offered to the ambassador, and a 
severe admonition given to the immi
gration officials responsible for the in
dignities.

f
Six Men In Ante Stop Carriage and 

One Is Ran Over in Escaping.
PRESTON 

dl’s celebrated l!CD Isummer, mineral 
istica. Write tee 
Sont, Proprietor». A

,\V
/04S New York, Nov.16.— A hold-up by 

six men in an automobile in Central 
Park West early to-day coat one of 
the automobiliste his life. He was run 
down by the Mg touring car when the 
hold-up men were making a d-acrti fop 
liberty, and so severely hurt that he 
died In a hospital boon afterwards with
out regaining consciousness. He was 
Wiggo Brandt, a chauffeur, 31 years

=I ALCOHOL AND TUBERCULOSISDexter Smith.EL, 54 AND M 
'ently remodelled 
lout; new ranks 
I Toronto, Terms,
tgley. proprietor.

ed 1.
MILK CHOCOLATE;

A Quartet of Winter Salade.
Salad,—Piel 

all the

The Treatment ie Not Beneficial, 
y This. Expert Says. ...

i
Walnut -and Orange 

threè tart- oranges, remove 
white pith, and divide them Into small 
pieces. Break the nuts rather small 
and mix with the oranges. Moisten 
with a French dressing and serve on 
lettuce leaves.

Apple and Nut Salad.—Chop richly- 
flavored apples rather small, add an 
equal quantity of walnut meats that 
-have been simmered In a little savory 
stock for 15 minutes, and moisten with 
■mayonnaise dressing. Serve In rich- 
hued apple cups set on lettuce leaves. 
An equal amount of diced celery Is a 
pleasing addition.

. Tomato and Lobster Salad.—Use the 
tomatoes which are canned whole for, 
this. Cut a slice off the tops and 
scoop out the centres. Cut the meat 
from a can of lobster Into dice and mix 
with It two tablespoonfuls of pickled 
cucumbers cut In tbtn slices, and one 
small cupful of canned French .peas ; 
moisten the lobster mixture with may
onnaise, and fill It Into the tomato 
cups. Garnish with a few of the peas 
and a little mayonnaise.

■ Celery and Apple Salad.—Select tart, 
,rich-flavored apples, and cut them In- . 
to thin small slices ; ■ add an equal 

'■mount of crlsip white celery cut in 
thin slices, and moisten with a mayon
naise dressing. Serve In handsome 
red. pepper cups on crisp blanched let
tuce leaves-

! is one of the very purest confections 
if you get it good.

\
New York, Nov. 15.—The contention 

that alcohol ie beneficial in the treat
ment of tuberculosis was declared to 
be fallacious by Dr. T. D. Croithers, su
perintendent of Walnut I/odge Hospital, 
Hartford, Conn., in ah address before 
the International Congress on Tuber
culosis here to-day. '

He declared that, on the contrary, 
alcohol Is really more dangerous than 
the disease It is given to correct.

iCHURCH AND 
12.00 per day; spe
ll street cars from 
r served at lune» 
Elliott, prop.

LADIES’ BOX-PLEATED WAIST, 
CLOSED AT THE FRONT.—No. 1068- 
A smart style of strtrt waist is here 
Illustrated. The front and back por- 

, lions are UUd in box-pleftt»; those lfi 
back and In centre front extending t« 
the waist line, and those at each «1* 
of front to yoke depth. The bishop 
sleeve may be finished with deep cuff 
or tn short length, with a band. Flan
nel, cashmere, Henrietta, or silk wfï 
develop this model nicely.

pattern is cut in five sizes—32 
M, 86, 86 and 40-Inch bust measure 
For medium size It requires threi 
yards of material 36 Inches wide.

World Pattern Department, 
Please tend the above-named pel- 

jtern. as per directions given below, to

Name

No.,..

old. COWAN’S 
MILK CHOCOLATE

Thè police believe that the hold-up 
was intended merely as a prank by 
half a dozen chauffeurs who were re
turning from a ball tn Harlem.

The victims of Che hold-up were Mil
ton Rob lee, formerly owner of the 
Hotel Belleclolre; bis friend,W. G. Chit- 
tick, and a cabmen who was driving 
the two men to their homes. They were 
driving along Central Park West, when, 
at Seventy-first-street, an automobile 
con taining six persons appeared In sight 
traveling south. As the machiné near
ed -the cab the automobile stopped and 
three of the six men Jumped out. Two 
ef them Jumped on the bojc of the cab, 
while the other ran to the horse’s head.

Cries tor help brought à policeman, 
and pg the three mein In the automo
bile saw Mm coming they shouted a 
warning. The others made a rush for 
the automobile: Bramât, who was stand
ing on the step, way thrown heavily to 

ground by the sudden start, and a 
wheel of the tier passed over his 

His companions fled.
The men who were In the machine

nd later

SER FRONT AND 
and enlarged, new 

3 and %2 per di|.
! i

UNIVERSITY PROFITS.
QU E EN-ST Khi un

ie», one dollar up. Will Receive About f250,000 From 
Succession Dues Revenue. if^made with the Purest of Milk, with all the Cream left in 

it. ,. Put up in Croquettes, Wafers, Medallions, etc.
THE COWAN CO., UNITED, JORONQ

ORNER WIVTO» 
merged, rented*. 
llgntV st 
one-fifty and tr ) 

oprietor.

STRANGE NATIVE RITES.
Toronto University has received a

first payment of $60,000, under the pro- In the virgin forests of. that wonder- 
visions of the University Act of last *ul •‘*nd> Australia, the ancient natives

. ... . . __ . . . , practised their weird and mysterious
session of the legislature, by winco rites of heading. Much of their1 ancient 
50 per cent, of the gross amount of the lore will never now be known by ihod- 
sucoesaton duties averaged for the man- Some of It, however, Is
three years preceding each year was known in certain quarters, and even wnl Be Gre_te,t Ami-rii<a if r . . . . ,
earmarked for this purpose. modem scientists have (been amazed at “* A”®"eB “ Lovers of hlgh-clees extravaganza

The money so -received is to be de- ^be deep- knowledge of medicinal plants • will 'be made merry fit the Star next

■srco.T's NOT. ... js&s, Sttvairyc
paid to capital account, of to a . eon- great explorer,* he wrote of them : Jeged combination of the majority of presented there under the popular 'title 
tlngency funfi; ih view of subsequent "I did not observe amongst them any i the principal fish dealers of Boston in- «T effervescing fun, “The Champagne 
shortages. sign Of disease. Old men without hair ! . . , .. Girls.” This show, which has proven

The succession duties have averaged and teéth. were full of life and actlv-1tn one concern, to be known as .he tQ ^ one o£ decided merit, is in two
,$509,000, or so, toy the last tffree years, ity.” This woridezful health was found, National Fishery Company, incorpor- acts and an olio. ■

|R> that the university should receive to be due to the fact that they used ' ated under the laws of Maine with a ---------- .
$250,000 of more this year. In the pres- certain herbal essences as medicine, capital of $5,000,000, were reported to- The scenery, mechanical features and 
ent year the succession duties will ex- What stronger proof could be had than , day. electric effects used In the production
ceed a million, and this, added to the this, of the fact that the herbs of the i The project would make Boston the of the new musical comedy, “Paint 
receipts of the last two years, Will field and the trees of the forest con- greatest fish mart in America, and the Town,” iwhich comes to the Grand 
give an average for next year of about stltute nature’s medicine cheat for would be a serious blow to the Glou- 1 next week, are of the most elaborate 
$666,000, allowing about $325,000 for the mankind? In Blleans for Biliousness, cester Industry. 1 order. Amor^g the principal settings
university. • , the great Australian household rem- One of the features of the system i are a mammoth railroad station, with

The maintraance account of the'Um-i edy. you have the finest known medl- w-111 berthe fixing of a standard price [ all the effects of the arrival and 
verslty for last year amounted to çinal essences. From coating to ker- to be paid for fish, regulated with re- ! parture of trains; the d res sing- ropma 
$200,000. ,... nel they are purely vegetable. They gard to the supply and demand, thus of the Folie Music Hall; the stage of

are an absolutely natural remedy for ; doing away with the present system the Folle Musk Hall, with, the ticki
Indigestion, headache, biliousness, con-. of auctioning the cargoes. night of an operatic production, 1n
stipatlon, piles, and all disorders arts-1 Of the entire amount of-Boston fish progress; the Palace of Ram' Jam,, a , i n
lng- from liver and stomach disorders., products, it has been recently estimât- spectacular set; the Jolie Cafe, Wini j

It Is now well known that liver ed that one-half is consumed In New its series of dining-rooms; the s 'L.T.-
medlclnes hitherto In use mostly con- j England, one-sixth In New York City on the rocifg, with the city by mho fa- f 13
tain bismuth, mercury and other and Stqte. At T Wharf nearly $6,500,- light In the distance; the grand bib- 
harmful mineral products. These min- 000 worth of fish is sold annually, quet hall, and others, 
eral constituents are very injurious About 4500. men are employed in the —-—
If taken for long, and produce such ; Industry. 
effects as that of loosening the teeth, 
causing the hair to fall out, etc. til- 
leans are entirely different and super
ior. They are purely vegetable, and 
contain no trace of any such harmful 
Ingredients as the above; They cure 
that which they are taken to cure, and 
do not leave behind them evils worse 
than the original" ones.
are'thuà’slütaMe^r the'most’déiicate■llquor sellln* were dismissed after one the villain. _______

Th. este o, «... for the Ros.nths,
while you sleep—toning up and stlmu- j recognize the man he said he had been 
lating the liver, strengthening the di- ! dealing with, and in other ways laid 
gestlve organs, removing the causes of himself open to comment concerning a 
headache—and when you awaken it Is perjury charge.

person alto
gether,” as the saying goes. Blleans 
cure headache, constipation, piles, li
ver trouble, lhdigestlon and all diges
tive disorders, female ailments, sktn Bordeaux, Nov. 15. — The British 
eruptions, biliousness, sick headache, steamer Melrose Abbey and the Swe- 
bad taste l,n the mouth, foul breath, 1 dish steamer Adolph Meyer collided 
dizziness, fainting, buzzing noises in 
the head, feelings of uncomfortable 
fulness even after a light meal, anae
mia, debHlty, etc. They also act as a 
general tonic, and by Improving the 
tone of the -whole system enable It to 

| throw off colds, chills, etc. They im
prove the general circulation, and are 
a boon to pale-faced girls and weak 
women. All druggists sell at 50 cents 
a box, or post f|ee from the Bilean 
Co,, Toronto, on receipt of price.

"T", sofleer-

corner ymsiiN 
»: dollar-fltty per 
roprletor. <- BOSTON AS A FISH MARKET. PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
;L—WlNCHISVTKlt 
itreets — European 

Roumegous, tiro-

• •• •••«•••a ••••••••••••=•••#••#■ e.fieee

P'rStreet I '1

Toronto, can- 
Sated, corner jthifi 
-heated; electrtè- 
is with bath » 
$2.50 per day.

Town.. Province •••••*•*•r ’ "V "T, -V

-- Bust.......
. ■ - • • V, \ ' I *

Age (If chilli's or miss' pattern).............

CAUTION—Be careful- to enclose
above illustration and send size of
pattern wqnted. When the pattern is 
buet measure you need only mark 82.
34, or whatever It may be. When In 
waist measure, 22. 24, 26. or whatever 
£ be- If * "klrt, give waist r.nd 
length measure. When miss’ or child’* 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age. It la not necessary Rome, Nov. 15.—A 'bomb was explod- 

ln.chM Or "year».” Patterns art In front of the Cafe Aragno, In the 
^ r°iL,na1*?e t?*n Uiree or centre of the city. The fashionable

.Vi™ date of ordef. The throngs at the cafe were thrown into 
eACr Pattern Is^lO cents in confusion, and one man warn seriously
*K>sta^ or^#re send wounded. The perpetrator of the deed

fiS’vai _ was not apprehended.
AIwmFe keep depiiwte At the «time of the explosion the cafe 

» 11 onte infkfrh, dJ; was filled wlUh ftusAuionable people, androVniT m»J11 a”*not*rv«k1 *rrômot*r*ï**, îhe ^ ^ =«>wded with the regu-

Addreea The World Patter™ lar afternoon «promenadete. A young
_ _ * Fatfera Départi rr.an came to the cafe and took a seat

’ „ To",e »t a table outifide. He carried a hand-
Toronto. bag, partially concealed by a light

overcoat on hie arm. He deposited the 
bag and hte coat on a cha,lr at his 
aide, and ordered something to drink. 
Before the waiter served him the young 
man suddenly rose, and saying audibly, 
“I have forgotten something," hurried 
away, leaving his handbag and over
coat behind.

This casued suspicion, and a young 
man who had been sitting near the 
stranger sprang up and cried; “Bomb! 

..... Bomb!” This warning, however, came
The too late to give the crowd time to get

pretty and graceful away, tor the explosion came almost at
Mtalco ^ of the same instant. The bomb, which

were was a chemical composition, oon- 
mron at telned several pounds of nails andabîmv Th»™n ihedr metal balls. The young roan Is sup-
a orawdÆr ,fn>m P**?* to be an anarchlst and the theory
cores and a curtain <Lu 1 ®n' \s ^anoed that he attempted to blow

’ up the cafe out of revenge for having
been prevented from demonstrating lost 
Sunday In commemorating the hanging 
of the Chicago anarchists nineteen 
years ago.

the
rear
body.M cs.su remen t—Waist ....
which killed Brandt were 
In an Uptown garage, where 
employed as chauffeurs. They declare 
that the trouble was due to the action 
of the ca,b driver, who snapped his 
whip In Brandt’s face as tifle two ve
hicles passed each other.

rsTB — QUEBN-ST. 
T. R. and C. F. U. 
iss door. Turnbull

ey were

Raw Ear*».
Those who take raw eggs as a tonic 

declare that an tgg is spoiled by any 
kind of cooking. The fresher the egg 
the better. The most popular and 
pleasant way of serving the egg Is In 
sherry. Very little is needed In the 
glass. Into this the eg Is broken, and 
it Is then swallowed whole. One will 
be surprised how easily the egg slips 
down the throat and the pleasant taste 
It leaves Some believe that half the 
benefit of the egg Is lost If the yolk 
Is broken. The best time to take raw- 
eggs |s before meals, especially break
fast. After taking this diet for a week 
or two It Should be discontinued for 
several days and then resumed. Raw 
eggs are more easily digested than 
cooked ones. Hard boiled and fried 
*ggs Are the most difflciilt to digest.

Household Suggestion».
Ssap Improves with keeping, so It 

should always he bought In large 
quantities. Before storing It, how
ever, it is well to cut the bars into 
convenient pieces, for this is most 
easily done when 11 Is soft. The cut
ting may be done with a piece of string 
°r wire more easily than with a knife.

Before grating lemons, It Is well to 
Nash them in a basin of lukewarm 
water, for on examination it will be 
found that th# outside of a lemon Is 
anything but clean, and if put under 
a mlscroscope, It will be discovered 
to bave tiny black specks on it, which 
are the minute eggs of an Insect.

To keep bread and butter fresh and 
moist when cut, place In a cool place, 
cover closely with a serviette or clean 
cloth that has been wrung out of cold 
jvater, and many hours after it vçlll 
be as moist as when first cut.

DRONTO. ymctSN 
first-class service, 

(with baths), par- 
ihd two dollar» a J IEXPLODES BOMB IN CAFE.

I if
II1145 TONOB-8T.. 

[etrppolltan Kail- 
Special rates tor 

"anager.

CLAIMS HE GOT WRONG RING.

Stratford, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—N. F. 
Babb, jeweler, charged with the theft 
of a gold ring, was discharged by the 
magistrate. The case of A. Gillies, an 
employe, also charged with theft, was 
postponed.

The complainant, Bella Bell, Shakes
peare, claims She was not given her 
own ring back. It was taken to 
B.abb’s to be made" ovèr.

To Ottawa and Montreal,
At 10 o’clock every evnetng In the 

year the C.P.R. night express for Ot
tawa and Montreal leaves the Union 
Station. Through sleepers are carried 
to both cities, arriving Ottawa 6.26 a.m., 
Montreal 7.35 a.m. Makes good connec
tions for Quebec, New England and 
Maritime Provinces. Heavy vestlbuled 
bed. assuring a good night’s rest, 
coaches run smoothly over a fine road-

QUEEN AND 
at es $1.00 ana $2 N
-■d.

i STOP AT THE 
homelike. Terras 
us Bros., Proprie- 

Trinity-streets.

In his new play, “The Eye-Wltnesef,1” ! I
which comes to the Majestic Tbéàtte 1 ’*
next week, Lincoln -J. Carter has In
troduced several most realistic w- I 
fects, among which is a daring leap 
by a huge automobile over a partially 
opened Jack-knife bridge, spanning the 
Chicago River, and the rescue of a 

In the police court yesterday after- slrl from the lake, in which the hero
, , . ... . Is seen to dive after her, and cut

noon, a dozen cases of alleged illegal away the weights fastened to her by

INFORMER BAD WITNESS.
Doseu Cases of Alleged Illegal Li

quor Cases Thrown Out of Court.
19.

The “La Tosca” aria displayed to 
what extent the singer had control 
over her voice in Its softer passages. 
The operatic stage has another Am
erican prima donna in Mrs. Reed, evi
dently." Madame Mary Reed has al
ready received valuable engagements, 
and will give a concert In Massey Hall 
In January.

'ORKERS MEET 
il. 10 a.m. daily. I

IfI
IB. ed ;

!

:rnit,urb and 
single furniture 

lest and most re
rage and Cartage,

recital next Wednesday begins .to
morrow morning at Massey Music 

: Hall, at 9 o'clock.
Ï I

b
Footballers’ Special to Hamilton.
Special trains for Hamilton at 1 p-m. 

and 
Can

,’OiJ
NTED. laRobert Loraine will begin an ren

gagement In "Man and Superman”., iat 
the Princess Theatre, beginning 
day evening. It will continue 
week, with matinees Wednesday «nil 
Saturday, the former being given at 
the usual Wednesday matinee prices. 
Mr. Loraine plays the character- of 
John Tanner, by many supposed- to 
be the stage reproduction oif Bernard 
Shaw, the author of the play. Prob
ably the most violent jolt that Mr. 
Shaw gives to society Is that mail is 
hunted down like a wild animal, and 
brought to bay when a woman once, 
sets her mind upon marriage. —■

to feel “like anotherLIB p.m. on Saturday next, via 
Adlan Pacific. Return tickets only 

$1.60, good going on these trains only; 
returning, all trains Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. Secure tickets early at 
C. P. R. city ticket office.

BRITISH STE AMER SINKS
OT. LOWIN'G A COLLISION

t, BE RECEIVED 
[ 29, by the secre- 
Urd of Education 
ng and commercial 
I bile schools. S«l* 
L. S. Levee, cflalr- 
F . Wilkinson^ sec- 
[of Education.

Mtin- 
for:- aF»

9 %. i
to-day.

The Melrose Abbey sank. 
No lives were lost.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Samuel Harris and the Misses 

Currie will THOUGHT COLD WOULD 
TURN TO CONSUMPTION

1L. receive at 175 College- 
street on Tuesdays, Dec. 4 and 11. ■PAPAL ALMONER DEAD.OS WILL SEND 

an infallible cure 
l Peter-street, To-

New Books at the Library.
Henderson, Aristocracy of Health; 

Hyslop, Borderland of Psychical Re
search; Sttckney. ©rganlzed Demo
cracy; McFadvén, Prayers of the 
Bible; Collins, The New Agriculture; 
Homer, Tools for 
Woodworkers; Ries. Clays, their Oc
currence, Properties and Uses; lies 
Isyentors fit Work; Root, Poetrv of 
Chaucer; Lord Acton and His Circle, 
edited by Abbot Gasquet; Beerd. In
troduction to the English Historians; 
Del Mar, The Romantic East—Burma, 
Assam and Kashmir; William Pitt’s 
Correspondence With Colonial Gover
nors. editedx by Gertrude S. Kimbal', 2 
vols. ; J, W. Gambler, Links in My 
Life on Sea and Land; John Griffith, 
Story of Fifty Years in China, -by R. 
Wardlaw-Thompson; -Crawford, Lady 
of Rome; Miller, Saul of Tarsus ; Barr, 
Cecilia’s Lovers; Care 
Atonement; Hussey,

Mrs. Hubbard to Lecture.
On F»iday evening. Nov. 23, Mrs. 

Leonidas Hubba-d, jr„ the plucky 
Canadian woman, who explored Lab
rador, will deliver an Illustrated lec- 
i£re ln McMast-r University on “A 

L->î Way Thru Unknown Lab
rador, Mrs. Hubbard comes to To
ronto upon the Invitation of McMaster 
University, and the proceeds of the 

cture will go to her as an honorar- 
m. A limited number of tickets will 

e on sale, .and when this number. Is 
«nausted no more will be issued. 

e JnaV now be obtained at Tyr- 
Ry/le’s, the Baptist Book Room, 

a at the university. Price 50 cents.

Mrs. Randolph S, Stockwell, 
Margaret Scott, will hold her post 
nuptial reception Thursday afternoon 
and evening, Nov. 22, at her home, 44 
Hawthome-a venue.

nee Rome, Nov. 15.—Monel gnor Cos tan- 
tine, the papal almoner, or dispenser 

^jf charities, died to-day of hearrt dis
ease.BEAD HOW DB. WOOD’S NOB- 

WAY PINE SYRUP 
CUBED

ANTED. 163<10,000 Fire.
Stamford, Conn., Nov. 15.—A 

Must Stay In Jail. w'Mch càused an aggregate loss of
Windsor. Nov. 15.—The application 000, occurred here in the factory plant 

matte before Judge McHugh for the re- I of T. B. Smart. The Atlantic Insulated 
lease of. Arthur C. Baxter, sent to Jail I Wire & Cable Go. places Its loss upon 
for fal'llpg to contribute to the support I machinery and stock at $226,000.--W'd 
of his wife and two children, has been ! the Max Rot'h Shirt Waist Com why

ha<: a loss of $45,000. JSL

tN BUYS. HOUSE- 
tare, old 

sc i/eturee, etc. 
hone 'Main g!82.

FOR GENT'S 
Bicycle Munson,

Machinists and I; iIT
ore fo Mrs. Harry Barron, 290 Crawford- 

street, will 
nesday and Thursday of each month 
during the season.

(Judge) Dean, formerli- of Lind
say, and her daughter, Mrs. Alfred 
Ord Tate, are spending the winter hi 
town at the Elliott House annek.

TROLLEY LINE ON FRONTIER.receive the third Wed- Î
Saskatoon, Sask., Aug. 26th, 1906.

The T. Milburn Cov Limited,
Toronto, Opt.

Dear Sirs : As I am one of the thousands 
that have been benefited by your Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, I thought it my duty 
to give you a description of ray case. “I- 
am 19 years of age and was always in the 
best of health until last spring when I 
caught a severe cold by going about with 
wet feet. It settled in my cheet and all 
the remedies I tried would not etir it. 
My friends began to fear it had turned to 
consumption and veers advising me to go 
east and see a specialist. One day my father 
brought home a bottle of Dr. Wood’s N 
way Pine Syrup. I laughed at the idea of 
it being any good and refused to take it, and 
only as a last resource would I. When I 
had finished one bottle I had only a slight 
cold left and before I had taken a quarter of 
the next I was aa well as ever I was, if not 

so you can see what a God-send this 
medicine was to me. I never fail to recom
mend Dr. Wood's Norway Pine flvrup to 
mv friends and they all use it. To show my 

I If ull appreciation of this remedy I will gladly 
answer any letters in reference to it. Be
lieve me. Sincerely yours,

Misa Winnifred D. Smith.
Price 25‘cents a bottle at all dealers.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 15.—The state 
railroad commission lb-day granted a

necessity to the Frontier refused, on the ground t-hat the prlson- 
E ectrlcal Co for the construction of j er failed to account satisfactorily for 
a passenger line between Buffalo and i $3000 which he had In the bank when 
ni lfljgara Falls. , | j,e ran away from home, and fihich he

The Frontier Electrical Co. is - sub- ; says he. spent, 
flrarary concern of the International 1 Baxter -hras

il ■
Mrs.

i
n SALE._______

ILLS AND DB- 
bedbugs; no smell.

Haa the Rescued Crew.
Queenstown, Nov., 15.—The British 

steamer E. O. Sa.ltmarsh, from Pen.se- 
cola passed Browhead to-day and sig
naled that she had on board the xtew 
of the Portuguese auxiliary sch

xne road will cost about $2.500.000', ! He recently made an a.tterhpt to com- Vera Cruz VI. which was aba.ni 
and Will be used for a fast passenger ! pel his wife to pay the county $2 a ' i:i the Atlantic Nov. 6. The Vera 
service. week tor his board while ln Jail.

m

,
The annual concert In aid of the 

choir guild fund was given In' the St. 
Alban’s Cathedral Crypt last evening. 
The program was contributed by Mrs. 
Robertson and Mrs- E. W. Boyd. F. 
Paget, Miss Scoley. Miss Grace Stone, 
Mrs. MaoNab, Mrs. T. McCollum, C. 
F. Myers aqd féaster David Ketchum.

•1murai y concern or the International ' Baxter has been In Sandwich Jail 
Traction Co., which -controls all the since last March. He appears penfect- 
trolley lines on the Niagara front'er. j ly indifferent to Imprisonment.

The road will cost about $2.500.000. !

Mrs. Let;rand Heed's Debut.
Le Grande Reed of Toronto, 

u,w *aown professionally as Madame 
cnJJ Reed- after a long and effective 
,'w»e of training with Jean De Reszke 
Ym-v .v?' made tler debut ln New 
W r,thT week with the Victor Her- 
arhi.°rïheitra at Daly’s Theatre. -She 
test n*4 \ genuln2 triumph. After her 
Pi,,., Un!ber- "The Jewel Song" from 
and 8he was recalled four times. 
The ^5* compelled to sing an encore, 
«ft., Mme ovatlon was accorded her 
York tbe La Totca” Aria. #Tie New 
powerfm*8 8ays: “Mrs. Reed has p. 
She ,"ul and beautiful voice, which 
She rJfJl ^lth intelligence and taste. 
*lth «i y jnade the audience -sit up’ 

* tne "Jewel Song" from Faust.

1/ ' -< SKYLIOHI-S, 
lire*, etc. Dougl*4 

West.

«sir •
*led

usRobert Ord’s 
of Resourte.

'ey,
Girl VI. sailed from Bridgewater, ! N.S. r •■LOAN.

BOND MEMORIAL FUND. Seize Rifle* and Cartridge*.
Helsingfors, Finland, Nov. 15.—The 

Montreal, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—As a police of Bjomeborg have seized fifty 
memorial to the late Archbishop Pond, boxes out of a total consignment tf 
it has -been decided to endow a chair 29S military rifles, each containing 20, 
of New Testament history In the Mont- and destined for Russian revolution- 
real Diocesan College, and for this Ists. They also captured 118 009 cirt- 
pimpose a fund of $50,000, to be known ridges.
as the Archbishop Bond Memorial ________
Fund, will be liaised.

He’ll Hun*.
Moscow, Nov. 15.—The man whe^ on 

Nov. 12, threw a bomb at Gend-al 
Rhelnbot,. the local prefect of poJ(pe, 
and who was in return shot, but 
killed, by the general, was trtei 
court-martial yesterday and tented 
to death by hanging.

:RHEUMATISM8.•HL® ‘SS
Toronto.

The Varsity Dance.
The annual dance of the University 

of Toronto Athletic Association will 
be held on Dec. 6 in the gymnasium.

or-

.PriOf 25C. Munyon's 
Rheuma- 
tism Cure 
seldom 
fails I»

mf relieve
K dJ p*ins to ,

t
///• 
W .

y. ^

bysalaried red
out security; e**r 
i principal cities
lug Chamber».

American Women’s Board of Ml», 
alone.

Portland, Me., Nov. 15.—The survey 
of foreign work by corresponding sec
retaries was presented to the Wo
men's Board of Missions to-day. It- 
shows that the board has under Its 
care in different fleets 130 missionar
ies, Including 11 assistants; 33 girls’ 
boarding schools, nearly 300 day 
schools, ln whole or in part, and about Joints in a few bows. Positively cures is a few day*, 
225 Bible women. Announcement was It does not pat the disease la sleep, imt drives it 
made that the aum of $200,000 required j the system -WH

i
1

Sbetter
LOAN YO“ 

or otÙ€f 
ind get oar 
The Borrower* 

wlor Butldlag#

f Ask your doctor his experience with
■ J! ff n o Cherry Pectoral in herd colds, hard couths'
VV U W //O bronchitis, weak throats, weak lungs. Then

*J profit by it. If-be has anything better, use
If he says Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is all right, then use that, 

best there is, always, for the best is «one too good. Keep,hi mind 
“Sold fof over 80 Ye*n i” i-o-.

■l'E A 
furniture Fourni Dcnd Body.

BrockvUle, Nov. 15.—This morning tihe 
body of a resident named John Brown 
was found by C.P.R. employes near the 
roundhouse. It was thought that he 
had been struck by the jrorthbound ex
press, bat there are no marks on the 
body to support that theory. He was 
64 years of ago.
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SATURDAY’S RU6BY FOOTBALL
IMPORTANT GAMES SCHEDULEDLAST DAT m B YORK 

RACED IN » STORM
» FUR-LINED ) AAr

OVERCOATS X h 6/SPECIAL ■ .jvUU
V

SERVO
RUGBY FOOTBALL GOSSIP.4

Montreal and Queens Due in 
Torente. Te-day—Little Bet
ting en Hamilton Game- 
Some Rugby Gossip.

1
This is sheet the beet relue erer 

offered In a good eerrioeable Win. 
.Iter Cost.;

Officials for SttenUya Game*—Root
er»’ Club a Hoodoo.Martin Doyle Beat Go Between— 

Purslane Second te Yorkist—
, Bennings Begins To-Day. |

\5 C.P.R. t<
The C.B.F.Ü. used good Judgment in ap

pointing Joey Hay and Willie Hewitt lines
men for Saturday's game at Hamilton; no 
trouble to see ovèr them. The other offi
cials are: F. D. Woodworth, referee; H. C. 
Griffith, umpire;
and J. L. Counsel!, Hamilton, touch-line 

Paddy Baskervllle and D’Arcy Me- 
Gee, Ottawa, goal Judges; J. Hager, Mont
real, and D. M. Cameron, .Hamilton, tim
er»; Dr. A. B. Wright Toronto, penalty 
timer.

-HI CRAWFORD BROS.
Tailors

Montreal, Nor. 15 —With a brisk signai
Montreal'sptectice and a 15-minute run 

football 14 wound up their week's preparu
in the M.A.Limited 

Cor. Yonqe and Skater Sts.
C. O. Cobban, Montreal,New York, Nov. 15.—The Metropoli

tan racing season tor 1906 came to a 
ctoee at Aqueduct, to-day with a small 
crowd hi attendance. The races were 
run in a heavy rain and snowstorm, 
and the track was heavy. The Neesau 
handicap went to Athlete in easy 
fashion. Only two favorites won. Sum
mary:

First race, selling, 11-8 miles—Leon
ard Joe iHaymsn, 100 (C. Roes), 7 to 20, 
1; King Henry, 92 (G. (Bums), 30 to 1, 2; 
Dekaber, 103 (Horner), 6 to 1, S. Time 
1.61. Suffice also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Yorkist, 106 
(R. Wilson), 8 to 1, 1; Punriano, 113 

tufira’ Life team by 1 goal to 0. This (Horner), t to 1, 2; Acrobat, 100 (Not- 
“*» been very clvwly contested, ter). 7 to 1, S. Time 151. 2-6. Oraculum, 

neither of tbeee teams haying lost a gams dlenham and Incache also ran.
SS* Third race, Nassau handicap, 1 mile
djK»e the H? f^flraTTlareï™ to-nj® -Athlete, 103 (McDaniel), 7 to 6, 1; Ori- 
“n of the K W.^ox l“p f« the ye« L^94 2: Ben Ban,
llipu. The winners have a tlrst-claes re- ’ * to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Only
cord, not having had a goal scored against three starters.
ttijni ail season. Notwithstanding this Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Bon-
ft;ft they had to put up a very stiff fight mot, 100 (Schilling), 3 to 1, 1; Luretta,
for the honors they hare «won. The play 96 (C. Ross), even, 2; New York, 98 (O. 
wfis. fast, clean and well handle»-by the Bums), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Asterisk,
VMv-T' ,™;„K-.h8ml,tlL Tbe gTe.was a,uy- Battleaxe and Bowlingbridge also ran.
u41y # until the la»t five minutes, when Fifth razxe 1 mile__rwia» 190
tht British America, after taking the lw.l to 5 V doB«f««n' imrlalit from rhe|t- own goal and making n , 1J8
grand rush the entire length of the Held. ? to,B’ ,2’ Badnews, 117^ (Pick-
u ti i.ged to score, Miller doing the trick, 10 to *' ®- Time 1.42 4-6. Only
The Manufacturers retain the Love Cup, throe starters.
being the runners up. This season has Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Hancock, 106 
**fu a particularly succeesful one and! (MiHer), 3 to 1, 1; Troublemaker, 108 
ehj.wn a inark»d imjA-ovcment over past ) (Ploketit), 10 to 1, 2; Work and Play 108 

,nJhe ,go,me, plered Hi *?.* ■ev"*‘ (p- Wilson), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.02. Hiram, 
Mlowlng ’'as tbe ,lne “P IMerrott, Sandy Creeker, Yankee Belle,

thB.îur America (1): Goal Keyes; fn.l S^rl^n™^ A"C
Inu-ke. Vate, McKenzie; half-backs, Haight. 2^,’„II-, ïrvilaie, Ida 
Arms!rung: forwards AIward Charlton, Roclt an<i Rain Queen also ran.
CiB-rol, Miller. ' -- --------

Manufacturers' Life (0): Goal, McKena e: Washington's Opening Proposition 
fud backs, McIntyre, McKecbn|r; half- Washington, Nov. 15.—The autumn 
2Til- rJ»’ meeting of tile Washington Jockey Club

are, How son. McKddole, Sinclair. will open at Beamings to-marrow. The
meeting will continue until Dec. 1. The 
stewards are S. 8. Howland, H. T. 
Oxnard and Samuel Rons; tile Judges 
are Clarence McDowell end Joseph A. 
Murphy, and' Mars Cassidy will officiate 
as Starter. Many of the leading stables 
will be represented In the entries. The 
feature of the opening day will be the 
Columbia handicap tor three-year-olds. 
Betting will be conducted under modi
fied conditions In view of yesterday's 
count decision on the subject. Instead 
of being grouped In a betting ring, it Is 
expected the bookmakers will take 
wagers promiscuously in all parts of 
the maim enclosure, circulating about 
in the crowd and laying odds and tak
ing beta, but avoiding the establishment 
of any fixed place for their operations. 
The racing officials take the position 
that while yesterday's decision declares 
book-making illegal, betting between 
individuals is not a punishable offence.

tloh for the Hamilton game,
A.A, gym. on Wednesday night. Nineteen 
players, accompanied by President Austin 
Irvine, Manager FCed Reid and Coach Ham
ilton will leave for Toronto over the Q.T.
II. to-moa row morning. Thirty or forty local

„m accompany the Lon Marsh Is having trouble In arrang-füJn, ruJn J^J^fhas been aUghtly Ine the match between the Argo Interme-
PÎ1 to stay “or diets. and Tiger Cub., billed as a prelim-

cbai^ed lt uoe b^lng dec to lnary for Saturday in Hamilton. Hr.
!? h.'VJrh- \rriu Saturday Thompson pleads no ground». At the cars
Hamilton b£ tbe early tram <- are not running why not decide it In the

Hdnmtl-rfncHt-B street? R°gby can always be played where lhere was considerable dtesattsraction the gr,ga growe.
on the part of coach and management wed ______
iteoday night over Bussell's absence frrnn principal Hagerty of Harbord-street 
the practice. With the exce£?°“ jfn ^ Collegiate yesterday morning, on behalf 
left calf back every pteyer who will go ot j,lg g^oo^ apologized to Beferee W. 
to Hu mil ton was on hand. Luascii being A Hewitt for the abuse heaped upon mm 
the only absentee. His absence, however, yesterday by Hollis Clarke. Clarke a pol
es unfortunate as it to, interfered consia- ogized to the school and will make a pub- 
etably with the running off of the signala nc apology to the referee. It is pointed 
and H is here that the work of the backs ont that Mr. Carstalrs, the master who 
must show most finish if the ploys are to interfered, was ignorant of the nature or 
go thru successfully. Matters were made Clarke’s offence, 
worse by the fact that Bussell Is the back
least conversant with the slgnals. Tbo The ,addeet report to Toronto support- 
pmctlce was saved by the fact that Farcy erg of the Tlger, ,, that the Hooters' Club 
Moison ires there to take Bussell a place, will be again in action on Saturday They 
and keep the practice moving. However, lre chary of making beta In the face of 
the absence of a player under these con- en apparent hoodoo, 
ditions is apt to throw the machinery of 
the team out of gear when it comes to a 
herd struggle, such as Saturday's undoubt
edly will be.

For the benefit of the M.A.A.A. members, 
the directors baive arranged for a direct 
wire into the association building for Sat
urday. The results of the game as it pro
gresses irill be bulletined In the gym, a 
new feature which will appeal to many.
Interest Is at a high pitch, and there will 
probably be three or four hundred on hand 
to await the outcome of the struggle.

The regular line-up will be intact Satur
day. Craig 1» in pretty fair shape again 
and Savage and Kelly are ail right. Percy 
Mason is still haring trouble with his 
shoulder, but he will be willing and read.* 
to go on if anything goee wrong with the 
back division. The spares for the scrim- 
mage and wing lines will be Sherman,
Ryan, Armstrong and Rogers.
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LIST OF ATHLETIC SUSPECTS 
AS COMPILED BY GRIERSONASSOCIATION CHAMPIONSHIP

British America Best Team In Fi
nancial Football League, Ottawa, Nov. 15.—The C.A.A.U. inveetl- 

gation will probably start in Ottawa in 
the course of the next few days, when all 
players on the suspect list will be called 
upon to appear and prove their amateur 
standing or else be professionalized by 
that body. That an Ottawa man will be 
P'aeed on the committee is practically as
sured.

The list of suspects is nearing comple
tion, and the following names were given 
out yesterday by Mr. Grierson, who made 
the sensational charges at the annual meet
ing of the C.A.A.U.

There Is quite an addition to the list of 
sirpects hi Ottawa, besides those already 
published. The additional names are: 
Rough Bidets—B. Dunning, Richard Shll- 
licgtoa, J. H. Byan, George A. Church, A. 
M. Atchison, Alien Powell, M. Kilt, Percy 
Harris.

ig^nassssnaB25£w^rrawBr5r$SE^--,te,'wewljlhe champion ship of the Financial As»> 
elation Football League was decided last 
night, when the British America Assur
ai Av Company team deleated the Mannfac-

JC0OK REMEDY 60..

RICORD’S wbich°wjjl jSmmnen^
SPECIFIC te^c£»o
matter how lone standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap. t 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulry, Toronto.

RUBBER MOOR FOR SALE.

HORSE CLIPPING,
Pat Boylan, the faet full-back of tbe 

Honee-Nlne Rugby Club, is again in uni-

&£ 's,D£‘s.“™ iSa. -
stepped on during that game and his left Victoria Hockey Chib (Ottawa)—W. B. 
ear bitten quite Inadvertently by Dean, tbe Crabtree, A. H. Young, Andrew Masson, 
regulars’ right wing, who was playing with A. Throop, Robert O'Leary, H. S. Hnrri- 
the scrubs at the time. The club intend son. 
giving a dinner .to Pat, at which it is 
Toped he will give some reminiscences of 
sport around the house.

ORSB CLIPPING DONE—62 PETEK- 
street. A. M. Donovan.H

At, Toronto Canoe Club To-Night
The Toronto Canoe Club are pro- -

vidtng lively entertainments for the f 
club members this fall. To-night is 
the occasion of the regular monthly 
dance at the clubhouse, and, following 
the usual strict rule, this dance is for 
mqrn'bens only and their lady friends. 
Perhaps this exclusive feature ac
counts for the popularity of theee in
formal dances, but the fact remains 
that room is always at a premium, ' 
and they are the brightest and jolli- 
est gatherings imaginable.

Saturday night the house committee 
entertains the members of the Park- 
dale Canoe Club, and this will take 
the form of a euchre tournament, fol
lowed by the usual Saturday night 
supper. Some out-of-town visitors are 
also to be present, while Mayor Coats- 
worth and several members of the 
board of control and council have also 
signified their Intention of being pres
ent. This will be a record night for 
the Red Ring, and lively will be no 
name for It Most people think that j 
tl\e Canoe Club is quiescent after the J 
summer months, but the boys know 
different

Ottawa Hockey Club—J. Ebbs.
The following list gives the hockey sus

pects in Montreal:
Victoria Hockey Club (Montreal)—O. 

Waugh, W. Bellingham, H. Grier R. 
Bowie, C. Grier H. Gilbert, B. Bussell, 
N, Frye, G. Davidson, F. Church, R, Grif
fiths, U. Magor. ' ^

Montreal—W. Brophy, Q. Sargent, S. 
Coulson, Walter Small), George Cameron, 
W. Meldram, Bert Marshall, Charles Mas
son, Reginald Ferdval.

Shamrock—M. Kenny, J. Brennan, Clins. 
Armstrong, James Kero In, J. Hennessy, 
P. Brennan, Peter MurjAy. 
herd, Charles Ryan, J. Dcstâler, A. Murray.

Wanderers—Lester Patrick, Pud Glass. 
Henri Menard, C. Blatchford, W. Strachan, 
E. Russell, R. Kennedy, Ernest Johnson.

Montagnards—Joseph Leblanc, M. Kane, 
Chrrles Lunan, N. Champagne, J. Mireau, 
Doran and Wright.

The list of suspects In the Quebec. 
Smith's Falls, BrockvIUe and Cornwall 
Hockey Clubs have not been completed 
yet, but will be in a day or two. The 
names of the suspects in the Montreal and 
Weetmount football teams will also be giv
en out shortly.

Toronto football enthusiasts will go to 
Hamilton to-morrow on the C.P.R. to see 
the big game between Montreal and Ham
ilton for the Canadian championship. Spe
cial trains will leave the Union Station at 
1 o'clock and 1.15 sharp and. will arrive 
in Hamilton at 1.55 and 2.Ï0, ten minutes’ 
walk from the football grounds. There 
Will be specials back to Toronto immediate
ly after the match.

Dr. W. Sheriff, Ottawa Rough Riders, 
will likely referee the Queens-Varsity 
;ame. The protest of Varsity Ill. against' 
he Queen's Juniors was a surprise in 

Kingston. Queens will have a very large 
excursion to Toronto to-night, A special 
train will leave Kingston st'-l o’clock.

> Argonaut intermediates have secured a 
rood man in Crossen of St.. Andrews. He 
» fast, a good punt and a splendid tackier.

Tbe first of the final games for tbe inter
mediate O.R.F.U. championship will be 
dayed at Hamilton on Saturday between 
figer Cuba andx Argo 11. Tbe struggle 

will precede the great battle between 
Tigers and Montreal. Tbe game will start 
At 1.80 p.m. and Argos will leave on the 
11.20 Grand Trnnk train, and not on the 
12.01, as was announced. Argos had a 
grand workout last night at Varsity field. 
Their half-line will be strengthened by ttte 
addition of F. Crossen, St. Andrew’s crack 
centre half-back. The following will re- 

>resent the Argos at Hamilton: Wright, 
deredlth, Hutchins, Sinclair, Crossen 

Marsh, Anglin, Thomson, Perraln, Bucket, 
Tyner Cook, McLean, Jardine, Grant. 
Captain Bill Grant of the Senior Argos 
will go along as manager. •

If Varsity can- beat Queens to-merrow- 
and Ottawa trim McGill, the 
ivlll come to Varsity once : 
true McGill has to play Varsity here, hut 
leave that to Varsity. Queens will arrive 
to-day and should be fit and ready for the 
fray to-morrow.

Association Games To-Morrow,
—Toronto League, Senior.—

Thistles at Scots—Referee W. D. Hanna. 
—Intermediate.—

Junction at Thistles—Referee H. Cross- 
laid.

Toronto* mid British. United at Stanley 
Barracks (semi-final)—Referee h. Smith.

—Intercollegiate.—
Queens at Varsity.

(D. Austin), 4 to 1, 1; Raviana, 102 
(Lloyd), 16 to 1, 2; Henry O.. 106 (Mor
ris), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.60 3-5. Sneer,
Athena, The Bugaboo, Mathias and Woodworth. 
Mlnneh>ha alpo ran.

Saturday Rugby G
' —Dominion Semi-ltinal.—

Montreal at Hamilton—Referee F. D.
ed.
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—Intercollegiate. Senior.—

Queens at Varsity.
McGill at Ottawa.

—Intermediate.—
R.M.C. at Varsity II.

—Junior.—
Queen's III. at Varsity III.

—O.R.F.U. Intermedlat 
Argo II; at Hamilton II.

; —Junior.—
Tammany Tiger* v. Kingston, at Port 

Hope. / ;
Little Joe weighs less then :Kj pounds. Hamilton Y.M.C.A. v. Petrolea, at Uro- 

He Is a chubby : lad, with short legs that don. 
scarcely reach below the flaps of his sad
dle. His face la a veritable lcokliig-glaaa Little Betting on Game.
*lajru‘\ I11,18.,61-66 dance aJ,1?r7 Hamilton, Nov. 16.-A11 arrangement*
toil kle at all times, h|s lips are parted In for game have been completed. Stands 
» grin of delight and his freckles are haVe been erected on the north side of the 
usually puckered up into wrinkles can sad fleld and tickets for these will be placed 
by his good nature. on sale to-morrow, A large section In one

The only time that Notter is not laugh- 0f the stands will be reserved for the
Ing and playing pranks Is when he le on Montreal contingent, which, it is expected,
the back of a race-nmd thorobred. Then will number about 150. Some people whd 
he throws to the winds hie frivolity aud be- have purchased reserved seat tickets are 
cotiles as steady s# the swing of a clock's under the impression that ihêy are good 
pVndulum. He listens attentively to the for admission Also. Such is not the case, 
riding Inert ructions of the turfmen who can- The tickets are for setfts only and must 
ploy him and forget# all else In his desire be accompanied by admission tickets, 
to pilot his mount home a winner. which cost 50 cents each. In order to pre-

Little Notter's skill In the puddle Is the vent confusion, holders of reserved seat
product of long tuition by his employer, tickets are requested to be In their places
Jack McGinnis He is considered by many before 2.30. No person will be allowed 
horsemen the lad who is destined to piny to cross the field after the game is started 
the pert next year of Walter Miller’s until half time. Special officers will be 

gri a test rival for the honors of the saddle. playing fleld clear.
Slowly but steadily he came Into the lime- of'^**00 toft ^"wÆ” with Umm, Phe

lan of the Hotel Royal to bet at odds of 
1 to 2, has been covered by Montreal tra
velers, but there was no mad rush to get 
It. Both sides are holding back expecting 
to get better odds after the Montrealers 
arrive.

Joe Notter’s Rapid Rise.
It’s a far cry from a little stable lad at 

515 a month to a Jockey commanding a «al
ary of 38UUO a year, but Joe Notter, a 
Brooklyn lad lti years old, has spanned 
this gulf Inside of four mouths and to-day 
owns a fine home lu one of the beet resi
dential sections of King’s County.

Public School Finale.
The Public School Association football 

et*eon is to be brought to a close this af
ternoon, when picked teams, senior and 
junior, from the best boys In tbe eastern 
half of the city ate to play picked team<t 
frdm the western half. The game Is to b f 
plkyed on Queen Alexandra grounds 
Hroadvlen -nvehre. The boys are to be 
there at 4 p.m., and the games are to begin 
at,4.10. J. L. Hughes, chief Inspector has 
kivdl.v offered to present n medal or ribbon 
t(’s ei eh boy on the winning ‘ senior team, 
mid the winning Junior hors are each to 
rvcvlvc a similar token.

Kiiiior L“ani. . enit—Joseph Ornxdl. J. 
Cheer, S. Wells, R. Meecb, J. Itawllntou. 
W. White. 1>. eliVlds, 1). Harts, J. Green, 
C.’ An.ott, C. tkilnubit.

Junior team cost—W. Gush. 1). Coshlil 
I>. Gilbert, J. Welstnit. IV. 1’tersnu.
•1*611» J- Beamish, W.. Farr, ir.Qt 
Glenluter. - 

RefercAa—Scnlois. 
lo#s. J. K. Huunlsett,

Timekeepers—Scn'loiK. J. I„ Hnghes; jun- 
iol»8. W. 8. MfifDounld. \

Mfi ngers—Bnst, W. W. Hilte; West, P. 
G.: Might.

9 Hockey Ployer Injured.
After Shop Tennis Players. Berlin, Nov. 16.—(Special.),—Nelson

London, Nov. 15.—At the annual general Gross, the stalwart coverpoint player 
meeting of the English Lawn Tennis As-' of last year’s O.H.A., senior cham- 1
n’cJfa nD' vr^oh»y^.8terday' naJ?e or pions of this town, met with a sen-
Beals Ç. Wright was proposed as the re
presentative of the United States on tne
council, bat it was withdrawn when tne , A _ . _ ,
question of the ruling of the National 600 k- w- motor at the W.G. & R. fac- 
Lawn Tennis Association of America on 1 tory, his hands slipped and rubbed - 
his amateur status was raised. Fifty-three against the wheel,burning jjoth of them - I 
of the delegates voted for raid 35 voted on the palms and book (half way to the' 
against the proposed rule debarring any- elbows. He received a shock which A®

manufacturing or re- rendered him mnoonsclous for tailing of tennis requisites, (Vher as em
ployer' or employe, from acting as referee, I 

ndloppper, secretary or manager of any 
eetlng bT the Lawn Tennis Asso

ciation o collated organizations.
The point, however, was lost, as there 

was not a two-thlrda majority. The dis
cussion brought direct reference to Arch
dale Palmer, secretary of thff"All-England 
Club, and manager of championship con
tests, who Is also manager of a firm wnten 
manufactures tennis requisites. The meet
ing passed a resolution that no person 
acting as referee or handtenpper in an 
open meeting for a fee, or to whom money 
was paid for traveling or living expense, 
be allowed to compete In such a meeting.

ous and painful accident to-day. While 
sandpapering a contact wheel of the

All the Winners Were Backed.
Cincinnati, Nov. 15.—Favorites got 

an even break at Latonia to-day, win
ning the first three races. The other 
winners were all well backed. The d - 
feat again of Dr. Leggo on a track to 
his liking was a severe ’blow to the 
talent. D. Austin piloted three win
ners. and finished second twice. Track 
slow. Summary:

First race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Goldproof. 
106 (D. Austin), 9 to 5, 1; Blackart, 110 
(Minder). 160 to 1, 2; Bert? Osra, 102 
(Goldstein), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 2 6. 
My Dulcle, Esterre, Matador, Amador, 
Sorreltop. Ingolthrlft, Nomie Lucille, 
Toppy Girl, Plater and Sylvan! Be. , 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—A dal la. 106 
(D. Austin), 2 to 1, 1; Nedra, 105 (Min
der), 7 to 1, 2; Grandlta, 106 (Koemer), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 3-6. Bonnie Kate, 
Berryman, Emma V., Tlanbark, Edith 
M., Fay, Skimmer, Beans, Agra, Char
ley Ward and Dry Dollar also ran.

Third race, 1 1-2 miles—Helgerson, 
111 (Koemer), 2 to 1, 1; Liddon, 106 (D. 
Austin), 10 to 1. 2; Sanction, 105 (C. 
Morris), 11 to 6, 3. Time 2.42. Antlbla, 
Dudley, Moccasin Maid and Quince 
also ran.

i. Fourth race, mile—Gauze, 97 (Lloyd),
game last night, when most of the 'players 1 L1? 1l ^ Happy Jack, 109 (C. Morris), 
wore 111 uniform. After practice the man- ! 25 to 1' 2: Joe Learner. 109 (Seder), 5 to 
agi meut selected the following team for *• Time 1.44 1-5. Queen Caroline, 
sajrrday’s league game with the champion : Queen Esther, Knowledge, Clara Dee, 
Tbiktles: Goal, A. Rush: backs E. Hum- Frank Bell, John Garner, Sam Craig, 
phvi'.v. WheHer: half-backs, C. Parcell F. 1 Lansdowne, Gay Minister, The Laurel,
«ml»,?11»'!!.' G,w*n*: r|,*ht wl‘ig, G. Hum-1 Incubator, Telepathy and Fenian also 
pldey, Busby ; centre wing, G. Gliding: left ran.
ca”?d Jfo^;mePiwere'e “w Ici'ro^' | Fifth race, mile—Debar, 106 (Koer-

Vairslty soccer team liid a good practice hw?' 8 toS l'îri 105 (D" A»îë 
night in iYpep.iratioii for their irame , ® The Clansman, 105

wUh Queen* to-morrow The match will Picks), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. Dr. Leg- 
pndHle the Mg Rugbr game so the public ff°> Defend. Noel and Telegrapher also 
will have a chance to see’ two different ran.
gniLfs. , | Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Adesso, 105

A. Mar- 
lolton, J.

some
time. It will be several weeks before - 
his hand* will be healed, but he ex
pects to 'be all right toy \ the time the 
hockey season opens.

K. H. Armstrong; jun-

^hampiohaetp- p„e

Basketball.
A meeting of the Ontario Intermediate 

and Senior Basketball Leagues, with the 
Toronto City Junior and Intermediate 
Leagues, has been called for to-night. The 
meeting will be held at the Central Y.M. . ' 
C.A. In No. 9 room at 9 o’clock. All clnbs 
widiiikg to Join must have representative! 
at tbe meeting to-night, in order that the 
schedule may be drawn up and dates llx-

Assoclatlon Notes.
The British United, winners of Section A, 

will play the Torontos, winners of Sec
tion B., at Stanley Barracks on Saturday. 
TMn Is the semi-final for the championship 
anil a great game ;* expected. Tbe British 
United will line up as follows: Goal W 
Jir.cs; backs, J. Gordon. E. Harding; 
halves, J. Stringer, W. Partridge, A. Tuck- 
V<H: foi-wards, George Atherley, Arch. 
Stringer, H. Gregg, J. Purdle, ,md E. W. 
BiXtou. Kick-off at 3 o’clock. Referee Mr 
L. Smith.

light of turf publicity by riding winners 
at long odd*. Hlh frequent sucCetie with 
horses that were at big pri 
for him the racetrack title of "the long- 
shot Jockey." He rode many more of this 
kind of horses to victory than Miller and 
bis employer, who backs his mounts’ reli
giously, Is 310,000 winner on the sea on.

Natter will continue. In McGinnis’ employ 
for another year. Tpe latter signed him 
thiee years ago to ride his horses until 
1908. After the contract ends the hoy 
will probably sign to ride the horses be
longing to a rich owner. He will he able 
to do light weight, 100 pounds, for sev
eral years. This is n valuable asset to a 
jockey with skill and will enable him to 
command a high salary.

Varsity held their final practice last 
night, every player being out. Not much 
heavy work was done, practising signals 
and thrpwlng In being the tirder. Ur. W. 
She rriff of Ottawa Rough Riders will llke- 
ly be referee.

cee soon earned t

ed.HOCKEY NEWS AND GOSSIP SPORTING MISCELLANY.
ON THE MOUNTAIN TOP.

Members of the Lancashire Association 
will meet for football practice at Exhibi
tion 1'atk on Saturday next at 2 p.m. All 
perple from Lancashire interested In foot
ball lni|led to attend. The secretary ls^J. 
K. Smith, Bracondnle P.O.

3 he Toronto Scots held

Jim Jeffries has been selected as referee 
f«’ the Tommy Bums-.Taek O’Brien fight 
at Log Angeles on Nov. 80.

Where'er the wide old kitchen hearth 
Sends up its smoky curie,

Who will not thank the kindly earth 
And bless our farming girls?

North Torento Club Elects Officers—O.H.A. delegates Arrive To
night—D. J. Turner Eleciçd First Vice-President.

met had last season the games would be well 
werth seeing.—Barrie Examiner.

Reddy McMillan, a one-time hockey play
er of Smith's Falls, has signed with the 
Nationals of Montreal for tills season. The 
Nationals, it |s said, will play professional 
hockey this year—Perth Expositor.

From present Indications it would seem 
that Simeoe County will hardly be repre- 

.. , „ „ „ __ , sen ted |n the O.H.A. #n Ottilia we have
l’enrg, Jr.; manager. W. R. Connllson; ns- not a rink suitable for O.H.A. matches 
si niant manager, R. .Railway. and the few ot the old galaxy of stare whoThe delegates for the O.H.A. convention might play this winter will join th™loeri 
to morrow will begin to arrive to-night. letgne. Barrie hockey team is not without

good players, but cannot come to teruiN 
The t'ortlcelli Hockey Club will this with the rink management, and so they 

year have one of the fastest sevens In the will not be In It this season. In Collhig- 
hl tory of the club. Five of last year's wood, too, there appears to be some dlffl- 
team are available, along with Tommy culty In getting a team together for the ln- 
N’oble, one of the stare of the Parkdale termedlate series. So that. If Xlmco,; 
Club. Capt. Hmmnell, the fast wing man County Is represented in the O.H.A. this 
of the House Nine A.C., and Cecil Trolley, winter, it will be by some of the smaller 
a ji*lor, who will most likely catch a pin- e. tow ns In the Junior series.—Orillia News 
being very speedy and tflckey, besides Let 1er. 
other men who have already shown their 
mettle. On the whole It Is up to Newton 
Pets or the Corticellt Kittens to again 
land the championship for another year.

Cod
The delegation of riders from abroad who 

will compete In the coming six-day bicycle 
race at Madison Square Garden on Dec. 9 
to 15, will sail for New York from Cher
bourg on the French liner Lorraine oil Nov. 
24. The training camp for the foreigners 
will as usual be pitched at the Vallsburg 
board track, near Newark, N.J.

The T. & 
era. Chair] 
Murphy ha] 
«ton y ester] 
business t- 
Engleihairt 
t he lntentiol 
the line in j 
respect.

—Whittier. ‘The' North Torpnto Hockey Club 
last night In the club rooms and organized 
for the season. The club looks forward to 
a very successful season and expect to en
ter two teams In flbe Northern League.

The following officers were elected: Hoff, 
pre Ident, James Pearson; president, F. J. 
IX uglas; vice-president. W. J. Lawrence; 
secretary, Norman Brown; treasurer, .Tne.

Port Perry Winter Races.
Part Perry, Nov. 15.—The Port Per nr 

winter races will come off on Jan. 8, 1907. 
on Lake Bougog. Orr Uraiuun, V.S., Is 
the secretary.

The world is too much with ua; late 
and soon,

Getting and spending, we lay waste 
our powers,

Little we eee in nature that Is cure;
We have given our hearts away a 

sordid boon!
Joe Oans Is a Jokesmlth. Here's one

original with the colored lightweight champ, 
that he springs during the action of hit 
burlesque show: He wanders into a thirst 
emporium and orders a chocolate soda. The 
attendant stings him 85 for the drink.
“Things are quite expensive here?" que»-’ 
tiens Jee. "Yep. How are prices out < .
west?” “Pretty atiï," says .Tee, "eenerial y "The great majority of our public 
chicken. Nelson handed me a fowl out menlire upright and honest, and worthy
there that cost him 880,000." And then of the confidence reposed in them by
joe «inks. the people; yet there are black wings

~~ ", ^ , In the political firmament and reptile» ,
th^ehn^ien^ he,wl11 crawl and Mas in every capital. But.
îlng bôut Jackson for a wrest- thank God, the llveXthunders of eternal

truth always clear the atmosphere and 
the heel of justice will surely bruise 
the serpent's head.’’—Gov. Bob Taylor.

GOSSIP OF THE TURF. —Wordsworth.

KN. Dyment Negotiating for Crack 
Year-Old Montgomery—Notes, "He that is void of wisdom desptoeth 

his neighbor.”—iProverbs.

XrN. Dyment bf Barrie is negotiating for 
the purchase of the crack two-.vear-old 
colt Montgomery, a good winner at Sara
toga and New York. The Brookdale sta
ble will need a three-year-old of Montgom
ery’s calibre for the three-year-old race 
at the Woodbine in the_ spring.

John E. Madden has leased the Little 
Rock race-track as a training ground for 
his horses.

According to advices from Havana, Cuha, 
the work on tbe projected $1,000,(XX> race
track for that city will he begun shortly. 
This Is. the track In which it Is said that 
Timothy D. Sullivan and Frank Farrell 
are Interested. William T. Burbrldge, who 
Is the active member of the American 
syndicate, la now in Havana.

iWORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTIRES NOV. 16 HUti. f

The Wellington A.C. will hold a■1 , _ a meeting
at the Majestic Hotel to-night at 8 o>lo k 
All memlieire and those wishing to join 
requested to atten-l. 1

I.atnnla Selection*.
FIRST RACE—Sir Vagrant, Ionic, All 

Ablqze.
SÉCONH RACE—King Pepper,

Lari, Belltoene.
THIRD RACE—Grace Kimball, Bean 

Brufiimel, Miss Alert.
FQURTH RACE—Damson, Lady Jocelyn 

Wait Chief.

Bennings Selections.
FIRST RACE—Niblick, Yada, The Sara-

tf\Lansdowne’* Three Champion*

featlng Parltda 1^ winners of tSe4hn?or 
( up nnd the charapionship of the Interme- 
(Hate League of the -pnbUc schools of Toronto. u

The game was a good one, conspicuous 
by the many nice rushes of the Lansdowne 
forwards and the splendid defence 
of the Parkdale backs. There was no 
score until within two minutes of time 
when Walker scored, when the Parkdale 
goal man fumbled.

The players who have worn the Lans- 
downe yellow and black in the aeml-flual 
and final games are:

Goal, C Kirk and A. McCormack; back. 
Gordon Slater, John Crashley; halves 
Rochfort Connolly, Campbell Weeks, Har
ry Colbran; forwards, W. JlcKav Hnrrv 
Walker (captain), Mason, Gilmore w 
Webb, eorge Mitchell.

Parkdale team+-Goai, McMullen: backs 
Maeey, Gerry; Halves, Mitchell. MeBeth’ 
Ranklu; forwards, Kennedy, Walker, Prld- 
ham, Han, Roblneon.

Referee—Carr.

■ tare "You know as well M I or anyone
is wortil

css
Field , Stt/OND RACE—Sauvlgny, The Colon

ial, Ocolyihe.
THIRD 

Millstone.

can bell you, that knowl 
little until you have made It so per
fectly your own as to be 
producing It in precise 
form.”—John Morley.

sHockey on Roller* To-Night.
The first hockey match to be played 

on roller skates in Toronto will be 
played this evening, art the Granite
Holler Rink, Church-street. The op- .,T, , ~T-----... . ___
posing teams will be Galt v Granites > J* a’ ,n(leed’ tb® -°f poetry to
The Galt team have the reputatton to T Wh“'h “
of being a speedy bunch of players 11 breathe round mature at) odor more 
and as the Granites «re to exquialte then the perfume of the roseshape the game ihouldh e * " and to 8hed over it a tint more magical

The Ht. Georgs'# Hockey Club smoker, to 
be held Saturday night art Mutual-street 
Rink, i an a enured success». The pi ml 
open* to-day at A. F. Webster's. Tbe con
cert part jvill include Bert Harvey, Frank 
Clegg, Frank Fulton and several other 
good artists; also Dunn and Rodgers in a 

At the Aqueduct track on Wednesday an matched .wrestling bout at catch weights. 
Washington. D.C., Nov 14—(SneciaD auctlon *ale of horses was held, many own- There will lie at least five good boxing 

—First race, selling, 3-year-olds'and îm eLs Weeding out their stables. The best bents.
.■raie-? errasrsess&r?.* «» -, » «.«, *„

K'!» h" «3S; «”■ TZ'£«rvxToscan, Duke of Kendall, Yada 108, The » .---------- there this winter.
Saracen 106. Society Bud 100. Fred Tarai and his son John were at --------

Second race, steepteoheoe, 3-vear-old the Aqueduct truck on Wednesday Both -T- Mnklns of Stratford ha retired
maidens, about tiwo miles—Souvlgny, will probably go to Los Angeles this win- f,om fh(‘ rare tor the O.H.A. first vlco-
The Colonel, Acolyte 132, judge Pair- ter- Fred Tarai has ridden In Austria for i presidency, allowing D. J. Turner of Te
le er ISO. the last six seasons and has been at the I r«'ito to go in by acclamation. Mr. Mac-

Third race maidens 2-veer-Olde 5 t0,p of th« he»P for four years. He rode hi ! kh>a took this action because of the serious
furlonge—nTgal Lad winners this season. His son. John, rode ‘lli.ess of bis little daughter,rurion^—«égal Lad, Fvesldioit Monroe, four winners. He received no allowance 
Lord Pike. El to va, Mon*- Miller 112, Our In which native Jockeys had this advantage 
Ethel, Speed Queen, Arlington, Aiken, heuce he was handicapped 
Sweet Eileen, Pirns aired Needles, Curly
May, Junetime, Millstone, PluBh, Black- J. W. Brooks, general manager of 
chalk. King of Spades, Norwlna, Re- Loa Angeles Jockey Club, has wired to
becca, Theodocla 109. Edward Cole that no Interference with tne

Fourth race, the 'Sixth Columbia at '*55^ p,îce *• apprehended and
handicap, 7 furlong»—Oxford 126 Dolly that PreParatl°na for the 90 days' meetingSpan^US. C^S^m^Datorty 116y ^ens^SatorC0" Ce88at'0,i’ °aklana 
GrazloMo, Wei bourne. Pater 108, Zienap P '
106. Cederetrome 97, Sallorboy 96. The flr.t rh„„„„

,tocc. 2-year-olds. 6 1-2 furlongs the saddle anywhere had ' r 
—Difbold, Britannia, Ted 110. Adelinette j first race at Aqueduct on
107, Narelle 106, Pine and Needles, 
do. Meddlesome Boy, Maxwell 102.

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-old» and 
up—The Clown 106. Monterey 104, I van- 
hoe, Wierdsome, Rattier Royal. Grand 
Dlichens 103, Voiaday, Flat 101, Wool
wich 98. f

Joseph Richards, who has ridden on the 
Russian turf for the last four seasons 
has returned to America. He says the' 
to* to that country Is not In a flourishing condition.-

RACE—Arlington, June Time,

FOURTH RACE—Cresslna, Oxford Dol
ly Spanker.

FIFTH RACE—Adeltnette, DIebold Ted 
SIXTH RACE-Ivanhoe, The Clown 

Woolwich. ’

ble of re- 
i definite

■y
FirTH RACE—Queen Esther, Beatrice 
, Percy Green.K„ < workTH RACE—Minnehaha, Henry u..

Rutlbba. )

Latonia Entries.
Cliicinnatl, Nov. 15.—First race, 6 fur- 

longp- Red Ogden 102, Vesme 102, Black- 
lock, 102, Ben True 102. Beans 102. Precept 
102, iSagapansk 102, Handspike 102 Sand- 
cstcjier 105, All Ablaae 100. Toulon 103, 
Urlften 105. Toddy Hodge 105. Waahlng- 
ton J105, Ionic 105, Sir Vagrant 105.

Second race, 6 furlongs, eejllng—Oleasa 
94, Oasis 94, French Nun 97. Nuns Veiling 
102,; Fleldlsrk 102. Lsyson 104, 8t. Nool
104, : Lord Dixon 104, Simon Kent lOi, Ladv 
Lavish 104, Daring 105, Lady Carol 105, 
Bell Toofie 107, King Pepper 107, Th“ 
Thrall 110, Blackart 110.

Third race, 1 mile, purse—Sanardo 87, 
Bean Brumhiel 92. Miss Alert 90, Grace 
Kimball 104, Miss Lida 104, Crafty 104, 
Lexollne 107.

Fourth race steeplechase, clubhouse 
ï?.U”îrPetpr Decker 188, Naughty H. 188 
W archlef 138. Gould 139. Dawson 141, Mai 
verlck 144. Rejectable 144. Profitable 144, 
Lady Jocelyn 148, Plea 158.

ra,<‘. 1 mile, selling—Dr. Young 98, toP' Taylor 93. Loretta a. 
K ' mh ^-Ancient Witch 93, Beatrice 

Klton Weaver 93, Globe Runner 
inxknnd 'W. Parer Ôreen 105, Fenian
105, Queen Esther 105, Rbelngold 103 \lla-
zeumaat 105. Ed Early 105. ’

Sixth race, l mile, eellAz—Dr nMwGamrereraonC n°'lne oS8' Ani*p Kerr' X 
oîrT 98 •rol„Q,au,L06;.?ne,'r ®7’ Inspector
loha 102 Tm. uiJ”' M,nnlhaha 102, Kul- 
10B KM'nWM,1Miramn 102- Dan McKenna 
ry O il" 105’ HaPPy Jack 106, Hen-

r-i£[

We Produce Only 
High-Class 
Garments

4

r

uThe only O.H.A. elect loo on Haturilay 
will be for the exa-nttve with the followin ' 
candidates: Wettlanfer, Berlin; Gould, Mid 

j land; Short. Toronto (St. Georges);’Breli- 
i ner, Onen Sound; Cunningham. Kingston:
Edwards. Galt; and Burns, Toronto (Mnrl- 

i boios). Four are to be elected

)

. V The fact that we are able to make 
a suit or overceat at a big sav- 

«r ng on the prices of ordinary tailors, 
,i does not mean that you get inferior 

cldthes. On the centrary, garments 
made by the Crown Tailoring Sy* 

. tem are superior to the work ef
high-priced tailors. The most expert werkmea on the continent are in 
our establishment. We have a special system of making We guar
antee you positive satisfaction in every detail. Hundreds of the best 
dressed men in Toronto come to us season nfter season.

>'POINTER PROM
KELLY.

UP-TO-DATE ithe
;cu

Is
VOnly about six weeks to Christmas. 

A meeting called tor the re organization j.-, m,ncemeat makers and plum 
of hotkey in Collingwood was so po.rly at- put,“ln® propositions must command 
teitded that no notion was taken. From ail immediate attention. You all know

seen in I u,e prospects are not very bright, what a little wine or spirits can do to-
WediicMiy. tie Tom Gormnlljr, manager of the Aroprlor w'^J.” r^lchlnT

aafd ti.D.terhti re'àfTamé V."^! chow "n *?£$*£ most™^,^8 ^Vif ’ thin« ’at
waa stated that his father is a Chinese hns wenred the services of Battez who d«livered toany
cooAk *” one of the Sheephead Bay kitchens Pla.ved with the Canadian Soo last season. w«^f«ftî.h Clty' },he Wliy’ Mr- Kelly 
and that hie mother Is an Irishwoman. U: •* al»o reported that Gornmlly la try- "“îts to 0411 attention to a very old
James rode Roswell, carrying the colors ln* to get Alf Smith of the Ottawas to natlve Port wine which he Is selling
^l-Kii'^^rh^ma?^^, M °nd ^ ArrPri0r-°t,aWtt ?rh whîLT^MiM^cotc^Tnd

Isas-swE- ■“ ““"EEmHEHE

wm-
93,

Crown^Tailoring Company, Limited
38 and 40 Adelaide West

V This mai 
Pany's 

loci

J
Mâ

'.'4-
» i

We’re helping to make To
ronto a well-dressed city. 
We can’t make the $12.00 
Suite and Overcoats quick 
enough. They’re the best 
we ever had for $12.00 in 
quality and style, abd we 
are proud of every one we 
have sold.

We have anticipated to 
the fullest extent the re
quirements of particular 
young men. Everything 
they need from hats to 
shoes—and even cigars!

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner,

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto
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NOVEMBER 16 1906 5THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

hlblt and other- public functions were 
Importing non-union bands and or
chestras to furnish entertainment..

Delegate C. S. Wilson, resigned his 
membership of the municipal-commit-

IfflMI 10 Mil UES Oil Mill “ Where the Good Clothes] 
Come From.”

$-M

IGOUGH’S I

NOT ENDORSED IN HIT$ iltee.
a

*ABORIGINES ROLLED 970. i
a»

Beat Dominions Two Games—Royals 
Lose One to Alblens.Toronto Council Talked the Mat

ter Over—Complaint is Made, 
of Wasted Time.

C.P.R. to Inttal Duplex System 
—Hundreds of Messages < 

Handled Daily.

i

The Chance of a Lifetime
To Save Money Friday and Saturday 
on Your New Winter Suit or Overcoat

la the City Tenpin League last night 
the champion Royals lost one game to toe 

Parkdale Alblona, but won the series. The 
Aborigines took two ont of the three from 
the Dominions and, Incidentally, put in 
a total of 970. The scores:

R. C. B. C—

l■

■3
Delegate James McDonald, business 

-agent of the Street Rallwaymen’s 
Union, somewhat startled the District 
Trades and Labor Council last night 
by announcing that three large orga
nisations were threatening to with
draw, because they felt that the coun
cil was becoming of no practical use to 
organised labor In Toronto. He regret
ted to say it, but the proceedings of 
the council during the evening had ex
asperated him, and he thought lt_hlgh 
time an effort was made to suppress 
prolonged, futile arguments, as well as 
windy airings of personal grievances. 
The council should adhere strictly to

A, W. Barber, district manager of the 
C.P.R. Telegraph Company, had sortie 
special news for The World yesterday 
from Jamee Kent, manager of the sys- 

at Montreal. The Toronto office,
■which le wow working a duplex system 
to cobalt, It Is expected, win connect 
with Cobalt direct In a very short time, 
the instruments for the purpose being 
on the way there.

Last Monday The World raised the 
question with Mr. Barber, and the 
Montreal letter was the direct result.

Bv a duplex Installation the capacity 
of the wires le doubled, the effect being 
the same as putting In a second wire 
under the ordinary Installation. As the 
C.P.R. wire and the T, ,4 N. O. wire 
terminate In the same office at North 
Bay, coupling them together Is a simple 
matter, and to this extent direct tele
graphic communication between TV*, 
rento and Cobalt may be said to be 
established.

That the business Is worth striving 
for Is evident from Mr. Berber'e state
ment, that messages to North Bay from 
the city were 400 or 600 a day. Most of 
these go on to Cobalt. ,

J. L. Bnglehart, chairman of the T.
A N. O. commission, was not anxious to 
reveal Me plane, and apparently has 
further developments In contemplation.
Ho did not deny the C.P.R. statement, Hamilton’s Candidate
weree^^L^r1Sr^ai^aLnT The real 'time-killer came when
n »&rJn I Delegate McDonald moved that the 
wlrc^phSie ’ ’ *°undl ehdorse the action of the

tlh- Hamilton Labor Council in placing a
ernnsent th^ l^sdtelv la,bor candidate In the field for the toy-
a commer^f wl^ and STta «,euct,onl Befor« know
spatchere' wire. When tt Is not in use ^ken'/^e,8 9!mp8?" "1" 
for purposes of the road It to also uti- Studholme s platform.
ïlzed far commercial business. McDonald didn t know exactly, but ToU,a ,,,,

Mr. Bnglehart confirmed the an- could assure the council It was along N(W8_ 
nouncement that duplex instruments the lines laid down by the Dominion j y eihoU ... 
■were used at North Boy, and said that Trades Congress. That wasn t e*P^clt H- *...
three first-class operators were employ- enough for Mr. Simpson, and he didn t t Fitipntrlck

think the council should appro» the w. Williams 
Hamilton choice. He drifted Into so- A. v. EIHott 
clallsm. was Interrupted, but finished, 
and his interrupter then arose and de- 
nounced socialism. He stood for “labor 
first, last and always,’’ and after that 
he was a Tory, he said. Politics then 
became the topic, and everybody want
ed to talk. Each speaker got more or 
less personal and the president had. his 
hands full ruling on “points of order.”
An amendment was moved, that the 

"do not endorse Studholme."

II
.. ' JB Total 

155 158 168— 476
184 157 103— 584
1TZ 181 171— 584

... 205 175 154— 534
175 168 189- 502

1 21 Good ,...........
Walton ....
Capps ........
Johnston ... 
Sutherland .

. :à A 'tem

»1 8
Grand totals...... 861 889 840—2570
Parkdale Albion 

Dunn ......... cïs to trade for it, offered induce-
uel. All the

/yi AN U FACTURER wanted - money, had goo
ments we could not withstand—neither will you if you read the sequ 

season’s smartest styles to choose from. Every garment new this Fall, 
question of selling at reduced prices clothing that would not sell at full price 
of it—we bought them at a sacrifice—and so we offer them to you.

Our Magnificent Display of 
Inexpensive Furs

The main thing In buying furs Is to know where to buy them. The 
point of prime importance to intending fur buyers Is reliability—as to 
quality and style—of the stock from which the selection Is to be mf.de.
That point constitutes the strong attraction of the Gough Fur stock.
Here are some prices that represent Gough Fur values—the furs them
selves represent Gough Fur reliability.

Near Seal Coats, regular $45.00, at $30.00.
Mink Muffs, regular $35.00 and $40.00, at $25.0(L 
Persian Lamb Coats, regular ,$125.00, at $99.00,
Mink Marmot Stole, regular $10.00, at $6.96.
Hair Sable Muffs, regular $6.00, at $3.95.

159 210 156— 525
G. Black ..................  152 196 159— 507

138 171 140— 440
136 125 168— 420

165 165 158— 488

A
itPerry

Mowat
Glllts

I".ULl ■ L

It is not a !
tGrand totals .... 750 

Royals won 2 end lost 1. 
Aborigine

Armstrong................... 199
L Archambault.... 190
Munson ..............
A. Archambault.
Wells ....................

867 781—2808only Remedy 
will permanent- 

-re Gonorrhoea.

i on every bottle- -Jj 
who have tried 

will not be disap- 
tle- Sole agency, 
t, Elm Strut,

not a bit211 140— 600
169 210— 060

154 182 164— 490
127 206 100— 493
182 202 180— 664

nl
.til' .1

the business at hand.
While the meeting was/not mono

tonous, ft was tedious, lasting a full 
three hours, when 60 minutes should 
hove disposed of everything.

A dozen or more delegates had" to pre
sent their views In a personal contro
versy between Robert Hungerford and 
Fred Perry, editor of The Tribune. It 
resulted In a committee composed of 
Delegates R. R. Elliott, John Gardi
ner and James Stevenson being ap
pointed to dictate the policy of the 
official organ.

z
Grand totale .... 852 970 844—2666
Dominions—

Doran ............
McGuire .....
Root .................
Jennings ........
Stevenson ....
Boyd ................

Grand totals .... 883 788 784—2405 
Aborigines won 2 and lost 1.

U
itJi

■... .197 144 161— 502
... 149 ................ — 14»
.............. 180 ,150— 830
... -190 172 168— 580
... 145 184 120— 300
... 202 158 135— 405

sue. c
a û

PIHO.
ii

)NE—62 PEJTEtt- 
►van.

i In the Printer»’ League.
Ill the Printers' League, The News won 

two games from Warwicks, while the Book 
Roo/n took two oat of three from Cars
wells. Scores:

Warwick Brew. * Rotter:

Club To-Night
Club are pro- 

Inmen ts for the 
ll. To-night ta 
pgular monthly 
I. and, following 
his dance la for 
hr lady friends. 
E- feature ac- 
bty of these ln- 
k fact remains 
at a premium, 
Ihtest and jolli-

louse oommitt* 
s of the Park-
thls will take 

pumament, foj- 
Haturd&y night 
pwn visitors are 
le Mayor Ooats- 
tembers of the 
buncil have also 
l of being pres- 
lecord night for 
rely will toe '.no 
k>ple think that 
E-scent after the 
khe boys know

a*

art
m

it
12 3 Total

... 149 139 160__
... 178 182 123—
.... 134 160 186— 429
... 146 156 162— 465
... 144 127 100— 401

B. Parke* ... .
Ai-etey..............
Chambers ....
Wood ___ _____
Richardson ....

tt! m MOvercoats Galore!
Delegate ii- i f ■That tells the whole story In a word. We have any number of reli

able overcoats for men, young men, and boys, embracing everything that 
Is new and smart and clever.

.... 750 766 710-2238
8 Total. 

. 192 166 176- 006
. 149 152 146— 447
. 131 170 120— 480
. 109 194 181— 484
. 174 160 141— 475

1 2 •1: vit

litril

Men’s $13.50 to $15 Over 
coats $7.95

ed.
IG. 5. W. Report Progress.

The World also saw H. P. Dwight, 
president of the G.N.W. Telegraph Com
pany. He referred the matter to Vice

-President and General Manager I. Mo 
Mtchael. Mr. McMIchael said that the 
complaints chronicled by The World 
ted been notorious, and called an; offi
cer of tile company to confirm this In 
regard to delays. The complaints, how
ever. he said had not. been so frequent 
In the last month. The company kept 
a record of every message, the time 
of Its receipt at North B 
Its transfer and delivery 
ment offlqe a block distant, and other 
details. The transfer in every case wels 
Shown to have been reasonably prompt, 
and in .all cases delivery had been 
proven.

The G.N.W. has two wires from To
ronto to North Bay, and two operators 
at each end. About 200 messages a day 
was the company's average.

The G.-N.W. Company was quite pre
pared to co-operate- with the govern
ment line In any way that would facili
tate the despatch of business, and 
would be very glad to do so, said Mr. 
MoMk-hael. It would be a matter cf 
arrangement between the two compa
nies how such a plan would be carried 
out and he could not discuss It.

Mr. McMjchael was rather sceptical 
about the story that a single operator 
had sent 500 messages in one dayVfrom 
Cobalt. Such a one would be In the 
special champion class.

"Yesterday's report," said the gen
eral manager, “shows 591 messages sent 
from Toronto to Montreal and 544 re
ceived, or 1135 both ways. It took three 
first-class operators to handle that 
business here and three In Montreal. 
They were not press despatches but 
ordinary message business. The New 
York business was about 600 messages 
both ways and took two operators.’’

Commissioners Meet.
The T. & N. O. Railway commission

ers. Chairman Bnglehart and Den to 
Murphy had a prolonged monthly ses
sion yesterday, but had only routine 
business to report at the Close. Mr. 
Bogiehart renewed his assurances cf 
the Intention of the commission to keep 
the line In first-class condition In every 
respect.

h
aTotals ....................

Book Room— 
Rugg ... .
Letters ...
Ilaram ...
Cook .....
W'teon ....' .

Totals .........
CUrswell—

Philips ....
Hentz. .......
Thompson .., 
Hewlett ....
Davis ..........

. 725 864 768—2315
3 Total 
08- 342

.. 124 181 173— 428
188 159 151— 448
165 152 160— 477

.... 170 188 140— 503

*•
1

131 118 Three hundred overcoats that hang perfectly, are very dressy, and the 
material and tailoring are the best possible by skilled workmen. All 
new models, new materials, fine tweeds, worsteds, and black beavers 
ind meltons. Styles to suit all fancies. Regular $12.50 to 
$15, to-day and to-morrow ............. ........................................... ................

81’A t
*ni795y krj

ii*

||728 748 722 2198
3 Total 

.... 128- 110 144— 372

..... 128 113 159—400
.... 160 151 191- 511
.... 114 138 119— 371
.... 140 146 165— 451

1 2
1 niltcouncil

This evoked a storm of protests, and 
after the thing was rehashed, 
amendment was lost, and the choice of 
Hamilton’s labor council was approved.

Committee Reports.
The legislative committee reported 

that Provincial Secretary Hanna had 
been seen regarding minors being al
lowed to work In licensed bottling 
shops. Mr. Hanna had expressed him
self In favor of limiting the age of 
sudh employes to 21. and promised to 
bring the matter before the cabinet. <- 

The committee did not agree with 
the suggestion of the London Trades 
Council that a change should be made 
in Jhe personnel of the railway and 

njcipal board of arbitration, be
cause labor Interests would be no fur
ther ahead- The decision of that board 
In the recent London strike had shown 
that the “gods were against the toll-, 
er,’’ and would toe until such time as 
labor controlled the whole personnel, 
as they did In New Zealand.

It Appears the moulders were tricked 
In procuring labeled uniforms for the 
Labor Day parade. A moulder report
ed that Mr. Golding, who had supplied 
his organization’s suits, had evidently 
cut the labels, from some other gar

ments and sewed them to their uni
forms. No action will be taken until 
further evidence Is produced.

The Biscuit Bakers entered a kick 
because the firm that donated the ban
ner they won In thé Labor Day parade 
want their ad or crest woven into the 
back. Delegates Kennedy, Gardiner 
and , W> Gloekling win look Into 
matter.

Men's $8.00 Overcoats at
$5.25

>Vthe■ the time of 
the govern-

Vi »' jt
Injured.

: pedal. X—Nelson 
-verpolnt player 

senior cham- 
et with a seri- 
it to-day. While 
t wheel of the 
W.G. 4 R. fac
'd and rubbed 
ng poth of them 
half way to the $ 

l shock which . 
ious for somo 
ii weeks before 
ed, but he ex- 
iy the time the

- J I !i: ll)Totals .... .. 670 664 779—2122 7If you have hitherto, been unable to secure overcoat satisfaction at eight 
or ten dollars, we ask you to take one glance at these, made of black 
cheviot, three-quarter and full length, as you» wish. A coat 
any man can be protid of. Regular $8.00, to-day and to-morrow...

';
\>Central Bowling League,

Last night on the Brunswick alleys, Sam 
C. Darke, late of Guttenberg, .N.Y.. who 
bowls with the Strollers In the Central 
League, rolled in competition 670 for thro; 
games. Hjs gaines were 222, 215, 233,

Gold Points won two out of three last 
night frdm the Wellesleys. Scares: 

Wellesleys—
Hoed...............
Pangbunt *...
Anthony •....
Morrison ....
Fuet-st ....

I
6 26.

'
»

r: -

Boys’ $3.75 Overcoats at '
$2.95

/
» 1 2 3 Total

... 326 160 100— 3S2
... 122 121 186— 379

106 105 118— 324
... 112 01 100— 312

l”i 180 103—398

J : ' :

The neW and nobby winter overcoats for boys—fancy 
stripes, br plain black and Oxford greys. Regular $3.75, 

* to-day eimd to-morrow ......................... .......................................\

niandmu ..2-96V ’ 44
•' -.4R CTvTotals.............

Gold Points—
Fester .................
Bennett..............
Ctrl In .... .... 
Kcnne<Iy *<•••,. 
Hart ..................

581 053 561 1793
3 Total. 

Ill 180— 443
98 134— 341

131 128 111— 370
. 124 127- 144—393
. 130 111 119—860

rm
A Boys’ and Girls’ Shoe 

Special at 98c

L 1 2 i..152 
.... 100

ario Intermediate 
-agues, with the 
ud Intermediate 
for to-night. The 
the Central Y.M. 
clock. All clubs 
e representative» 
n ord 
ip an-

Men’s $8.00 Suits at $4.95 i
I

<vOf fine all-wool tweeds, they are lined with an extra gcod serge. 
Coats with-or without vents, lapels cut long, peaked or round. A nr 
Peg-top trousers. Regular $8, to-day and to-morrow .................. .... T- JU

\ Oil.888—1903Tctals ..... .... 616 ,375
that -he 
Late» tix- Thls Is the opportunity of every parent to purchase a pair of first- . 

cla& school shoes for the youngsters at a great saving. These are 
well-made shoes, full of style and comfort for healthy children. Q of 
To-day and to-morrow

Boys’ $<00 Norfolk Suits at $1.95
A suit that any mother may be proud to have her boy wear. Hand- 

stylish and seasonable. Sizes 26 to 33. Regular $4. I 9 5
IK TOP. t

some,
to-day and to-morrow

titeben hearth 
;urte,
s kindly earth 
g girls?

—Whittier.

, ■ ;

Men’s $2.00 Boots at $1.49Men’s $2 Trousers at $1.19 These are well-made, carefully examined shoes,” and it means a big 11

1-19 -49;r :
Every Day is Moving Day Here. Our Goods Flatly Refuse to Stand Still

EMTBAwcEs.igg Yonge st.—6-8 Queen West

Josiah Gilbert, on Trial for M un
der, Gives Evidence in Own 

Behalf.

the
with us; late 

we lay waste Non-l'nlon Mue Sc.
Delegate Williams of the Musicians' 

Union called attention to the fact that 
the flower show of the Pure Food ex-

e that Is owns; 
learts away a

-Wordsworth.

,l<!
I

TWOGOUGH BROTHERS tRegina, Saak., Nov. 15.—Josiah GÜ- 
! bent, charged with -the murder of Bar- ■ 

rett Henderson of White Rilver, P.B.L, 
occupied the stand this afternoon. He 
Is not making out a good' case for him
self.

Inspector Heffernan and Inspector 
j Knight both swore that to Inflict the 
: wound which caused the death of Hen- 
1 dt-rson, Gilbert must have been within 

l! ten feet of the man, and must have 
Li fired the shot from a level with the head 

of the deceased man. géant at police headquarters,
The aged prisoner appeared to the York City, the 

diocjc to open the case Hot the defence. Johann Hock, the man who mur ere 
He 'told a straight story of the aoci- several of his many wives, is a 
dental shooting, altho he omitted to Queen’s Hotel. He came here for 
mention how the gun came to be loaded | jgnatz Blasbolg and with the assist- 
wlth slugs instead of shot. He t-old how _ , -an„in»tE and Vew-h.; was waiktog out of the stable door ance of Detectives Soekett and lie*
when he fell and the gun went off and ton got his man.
shot Henderson. The latter, mleconstru- Blasbolg lived at No, 7 Avenue D. 
lng the motive of Gilbert, started to run, v„.v kinti of aand witness picked up the gun, which fn New York. He is some kind or a

! h>ad b&en kneeked out of hiis hand by ladies’ tailor, parly in August l , 
the impact of the sudden discharge, and jt js said, he had as much as $1.10 'n

i chased after his man. He was dazed i k aKalnst whlch he issued
I thru the falling of a rupture, cauted a 
! when -he stumbled, and It was not until cheques amounting to nearly $ 
he saw the two men passing along the These the New York police say he 
roadway that he realized that he still hed and „ot away with the money, 
held the gun as he ran. He thei „.hirv,

. “came to” and dropped the gun. The The charge, however, up
weapon has not yet been found, and Blasbolg Is arrested to forging the 
Gilbert denied any knowledge of where name 0f Ettllnger A do., 43 West 13th-

I Mr. Allan undertook the cross-exami- street, to a cheque for $395, which h_ 
nation for the crown, and succeeded in cashed with M. Weisberger, 66 Sheritt-_

, making Gilbert contradict himself on gtreet Weisberger came from New 
! many different points. For instance, 
j one story he secured from the prisoner 
! was that he picked Henderson up after 
the shooting and returned for the gun 

: when Henderson started to run, while 
at another point of the evidence he 
stuck to the story that Henderson got 
up himself and started to run.

The defence is also to call medical 
evidence, .which, It is understood, will 
tend to show that the doctors caused 
the death of Henderson while trying 
to Induce artificial respiration. It Is 
expected that the defence will conclude 
to-morrow afternoon.
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■KENSINGTON AT QUEBEC.hr INQUEST OPENED ftN.Y. SLEUTH GETS HIS MAN 11Royalty Coming

Into Circumstances Surrounding the 
Death of Mrs. Terry.

Will Discharge Cargo and Go on 
Dry Dock for Repairs

ArrestsDetective Sergt. Fogarty
Bogus Cheque Operator.iPlmosoN JMOWM THUS —

scan — m - m runes
■

The Duke and Duché is 
and Princess Patricia 

of Connaught
Will Visit Canada Next Summer.

.Quebec, Que,. Nov. 15.—G. T. Davis 
& Sons wrecking steamer Lord Strath- 
cona and schooner which arrived up 
some time after the Kensington had 
reached port, went alongside the ves
sel and the pumps were put to work 
this afternoon In the hopes that the 
vessel^wouid be In readiness to leave 
for Montreal, where she will discharge 
her cargp, after which she will retuf-n 
here and go into the graving dock for 
inspection.

The chief officer when seen this 
morning refused to speak further than 
to state that he was not on the bridge 
at the time the vessel ran aground.

The depth of water in No- 1 hold 
of the SS. Kensington had only In
creased by three and a half feet dur
ing the trip up from Matane to this 
port. There are yet no means of 
knowing the extent of the damage to

Coroner Orr last night commenced 
an enquiry at J. D. McGill’s under
taking rooms, Into the death of Mrs. 
Terry, who died from falling down an 
elevator shaft on Wednesday after
noon.

An adjournment was made until the 
19th, in order to give the Jury an op
portunity to examine the elevator and 
surroundings.

Mrs. Rowlps, who was standing r.eir 
the. elevator when Mrs. Terry entered 
it, said she saw the unfortunate wo
man swerve and fall and against the 
wire guards.

detective-ser- 
New

William J. Fogarty,» -,» rt>
ts

who arrestedis I or anyone 
hledJg’e is worth 
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Prize Flowersuft of poetry to 
L hiioh if moves; 
!■ an odor more 
i me of the rose 
|t more magical 
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) at the Recent Horticul

tural Exhibition.
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7 VI Gold and Silver Regions of 
Cobalt Illustrated. !-T

LICENSE TRANSFERS.ul
00 BJCKE V-e Only The license commissioners yesterday 

sanctioned the transfers of the licenses 
of John McHenry, 198 West Queen- 
st., to his son. J. S. McHenry; Bernard 
Stewart, the Volunteer Hotel, 240 West 
Queen-street, to T. J. Gladstone.

These applications for transfers were 
received, and will be dealt with cn the 
29th Inst.:

Geoége F. Hewitt, 298 East Queen- 
street, to Thomas Border; George J. 
Carley, 524 West Queen-street, to D. 
C. Harrison; T. J. Carley (estate) 732 
West Queen-street, to George J. Car- 
ley; T. J. Ellwood, 22 West Market- 
street. asking to remove to northwest 
corner of Queen-street and Broadview- 
avenue.

Exclusive Fashions Illus
trated.rrntrauar

\* »
‘Iass in

* —THE—I *ts SUNDAY WORLD :i
O ET THE HABIT.able to make 

at a big sav- 
linary tailors, 
u get inferior 
try, garments 
'ailoring Sys- 
the work 
tinent are in 
:, We guar- 
s ef the best

!
tfp.oH I!i York to Identify the man.

Blasbolg jumped from New York to 
Chicago, where he went into business,
taking, the name of Blopm. 
ing a “tip” that Fogarty was after 
him he came to Toronto. In Chicago, 
thru a postal card. Fogarty ascer
tained be was here, and arrived yes
terday morning. With the assistance 
of the local men his quarry was land
ed last night- 1

Blasbolg will be brought before 
Judge Winchester this morning. He 
has not said whether he will fight ex
tradition, but It is thought he will, as 
iast night he sent a note to a, friend 
asking him to secure a good lawyer.

Since coming to Toronto a few days 
ago, Blasbolg has been living at 87 
John-street.

II. J • •* ' • Ai

the steamer, but it Is plain to obsery* 
that the ship Is drawing 29 feet it 
the bow and 22 at the stern.

It is expected that the Kensington 
will leave for Montreal about 3 o’clock 
to-morrow morning.

Receiv-
-,h

s
iC OL \I1/1 LOCAL, TOPICS. I,

«
The collection for the Muir memorial 

fund was taken In the schools yesterday.
David Boyle, provincial archaeologist, 

will deliver a course of lectures lat Queen's 
College, Kingston.

The ’r.ew Baptist mission on Hewltt- 
street will be opened on the first Suiul ty 
in Iltcember. It Is affiliated with the 
Wn lmcr-road Baptist Church.

A street car on fire on Queen-street op
posite Otnleon-avenue yesterday morning 
gave the firemen a run.

-*■ 5 Injured While Hunting.
Burk’s Falls, Nov. 15.—Henry Herrfi 

of Ingersoll, while hunting, was struck 
with a falling stub and seriously in» 
jured. in addition to receiving the 
blow he was 'badly burned. He had 
evidently set fire to the stub to want,' 
himself and had become unconsciptlg. 
His shoulder and clothes were ba^ly . 
burned. He Is about 69 years ot age

.si*fnutê V 
w* untr /

m
PERSONAL.

imited Pf mfP shows the location of the Standard Mines Com- 
1 P<“iy>*"o*»ertIes in the Cobalt district. The shaded 

locations are those controlled by the Standard.

W. Aseheto-n Smith of Smith & Cameron, 
patent solicitors, and son of ex-May or 
James E. Smith, will be an aldennanlc can
didate In the Third Ward.
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— STORE CLOSES DAILY AT.8 P.M. NoLumbermen Want to Know if Tim- 
. ber Licences and Camps..

Are Assessable. Great Price Chance 
In Yoti d Men’s Suits

Sal
CoANNOUNCEMENTS.

")
SIZES 32 to 35.Ch ember». .

Before Cartwright master.
Judge"» Chamber».

The Hon. Mr. Justice Britton, atH 
a. m.

t <V;. ;
We have our 

reasons for offer
ing you an ex
tremely low price 
on the best of the 
new winter suits.

The hardest to 
please will admire 
and buy.

, "Several 
and Cant 
per cent, 
prices.
' Attract! 
torters, I 
kinds, Sh 
and Caslr 
tonnes, et

I
Divisional Court.

1. Be John Mackey.
2. Anderson v. Nobels.
3- Troy v. Hamilton.
4^ The King v. McArthur.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list at 11 a-m 
1. Shier Lumber Co. v.

Lawrence (continued).
%. Mickle Dyment Co. v. Township 

Sherborne (continued).
3. Rex v. Brlnley.
4. National El, Co. v. ■ Lake Huron 

and N. M. C.
5. Heath v. Hamilton Street Ry.

Fsj*V

Township
Linen Di

; A fine 
Cloths am 
through i 
to signify 

.difference 
;J Table C 
21-2x3. 2 
fine lot ol 
all selling

I
:i

Can Lumber Camp» Be Taxed
A stated case has been submitted by 

the lleutehant-govemor in council to 
the court of. appeal for their decision.

Mickle, £>yment and Bon, are lumber
men, having their chief place of busi
ness at Gravenburst. During their 
operations they erect shanties, and 
keep quantities of supplies where their 
logs are being cut. The townships of 
Sherborne. Livingstone and McClin
tock, Halliburton County, have assess
ed the company upon their timber 
licenses, their camps, and the business 
done at the camps. The company ' ap
pealed to the court of revision, and 
(afterwards to the county Judge of 
County Victoria, who affirmed the as
sessments. The questions submitted to . 
the court are:

1. Are the holders of timber licenses 
liable to be assessed thereon? /

2. Are timber camps assessable? ,
3. Are the owners of lumber camps (

assessable to a, business tax under the , 
conditions mentioned with respect to , 
the camps only? <

/
Drit

: This s 
‘Tweeds, n 
lengths $3|Mostly TWEEDS,but many 

fanoy WORSTEDS in the
Dr1lot.

m We can 
Dress, not 
new fresh 
sierges. he| 
canvas,'7 vd 
aymures. 

At from

1
Fine all-wool fabrics 

in stylish handsome 
patterns—finest quality 
linings and trimmings.
Best of tailoring, splen
did finish—styles car. 
rect in every detail ; 
single breasted ; broad 
shoulders and centre
vent. What more could any tailor give you ?

8* i
'i

pQPuiar S
42 to 54 

cents. SO q 
$1.75.

-Interpleader Order Granted,
The sheriff of the City of Toronto 

was yesterday granted an Interpleader 
order by Master in Chambers Cart
wright, in the action of the Crown 
Bank of Canada against George *'• 
Ellis.

laj .
■j A large | 

brics, Txv« 
ètc.. for L 
to 56 Inclie 
7 Special $

!pfc

Tfi

■
iAllowed to Amend.

Emily Green is suing the Dominion 
of Canada Guarantee and Accident In
surance Co. for $5000 upon a policy of 
insurance on the life of her husband, 
killed by falling from the stairway of 
the Tecumseh House, London. Appli
cation was made yesterday to allow an 
amendment to the writ of summons. 
The order was granted.

Every suit strictly high 
Price

M

8.95 JOHN
Sacrficing the Stylish New 
Overcoats to WonderfulPrice

■ King-»!

Ml»» Appleya.nl"» Salt.
Miss Florence Appleyard's appeal to 

Mr. Justice Britton, from the Judgment" 
of Master in Chambers Cartwrlght.has 
been dismissed. Miss Appleyard is 
suing Mulligan Bros, of Ottawa for 
damages for breach of contract. The 
defendants moved before the master 
to dismiss the action for her non-attend
ance for examination. The master dis
missed the motion and an appeal was 
taken. The costs of the appeal are to 
be costs In the cause to the plaintiff.

Salt dver a Frock Coat.
Henry A- Taylor, merchant- tailor, 

Toronto, made a frock coat for C. M.
. Reid, a merchant of Belleville. The 
price of the’coat was to $45, and Tay
lor was to express it to Reid, at Belle
ville. The coat did not suit and was 
returned for alterations. It was sent 
to Reid again, but was still unsatisfac
tory, and he refused to pay for It. Suit 
was entered in the division court, but 
a motion was made to the high court 
for prohibition. Mr. Justice Britton 
decided that an order for prohibition 
should Issue with costs, to be paid by 
Taylor.
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Cut in latest long Chesterfield style, with deep 
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Arthur Garrison, a farmer of Rich

mond Township, was convlted before 7.95 m
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Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s. finest1 blend Java and

• "St-two magistrates of the County of Hast
ings for furiously driving his horse 
up and down the street In the Village 
of Marltaank, and using blasphemous 
language on the highway. He was 
fined a dollar and eight dollars costs. 
Application was made to Chief Justice 
Britton In chambers for a writ of cer
tiorari to bring the proceedings Into 

Judgment has now

A

Mocha, 45C lb.
Michle & Co., Limited}

Furriers -Te H. N.
Queen Alexandra.

If. ». It.
Prince el Walts.

EDUCATIONAL.the high court, 
been handed out granting the order.

A HIGH-CLASS SCHOOL 
ELLIOTT

Want, the Money.
The Dominion Brewing Co. obtained 

from the master in chambers an order 
allowing them to Issue a writ of sum- 

for service on Peltssler & 8 ons 
of Winnipeg .claiming a balance of 
money due on goods sold to them.

A Stock Transaction.
Argument in the appeal before the 

divisional court In the case of tne 
Monarch Life Assurance Co. against G. 
Brophy. was concluded yesterday. The 
company Is suing Brophy for the 
amount payable upon subscription for 
100 shares of their capital stock. At 
the trial the Judge held that there had 
never been a concluded contract and 
dismissed the action with costs. Judg
ment has been reserved.

Shareholders Liable.
The master In ordinary yesterday 

declared that the following Toronto 
shareholders of the Henderson Roller 
Bearing Co. are liable for assessment 
on Its liabilities:

John J. Brennan, 5 shares, unpaid. 
$200: David Blrrell, 5 shares. $200; Mrs. 
Maggie Clarke, Toronto Junction, 10 
shares, $600; A. J. Creighton, 5 shares. 
$200: Charles Dimmett, 3 shares, $120; 
James R. Gibson, 5 shares, $200; Wil
liam Gregson. 10 shares, $404; John J. 
Main, 10 shares, $600; James McAdam, 
2 shares, $60; Mrs. Mary Tucker, 30 
Tranby-avenue. S shares. $203; Dr. W. 
A. Young, 6 shares, $200; A. Gaskins, 
2 shares. $80.

A good many shareholders have de
cided to Join the reorganized company, 
since they discovered they would have 
to pay as contributors in any event.

The court adjourned till Nov. 28, 
when the defended cases will be heard.

Supreme Court Decision».
In the supreme court at Ottawa 

yesterday Judgments were delivered as 
follows:

Hatton v. Copeland-Cfiiatterson Cos— 
Appeal from the exchequer court of 
Canada, dismissed with costs.

Cooper v- Bunnell.—Appeal from the
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ingcourt of king^s 
dismissed with costs.

Quebec Appeals. ■
Lamarche.—Appeal **-

action- maln-

k

prpvost v.
lowed .with costs, and 
tained with costs. .

Tanguay v. Price.—Appeal allow 
with costs and judgment of the «1 
perlor court restored.

Johnson’s Company v. 
peal allowed with costs, and Juogmen 
of the superior court restored. ■ 

Dellsle v. Arcand.—Appeal dismiss1 
with costs.
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Insane Patient Shoot» Himself. _
Brandon, Nov. 15.—An Inmate ot-g* 

asylum here escaped yesterday _nionu 
lng. and In the evening was found V" 
beside the trail near the city 
revolver bullet In his abdomen. —— 
revolver was found in the vicinity, 
it Is believed he shot himself- 
covery Is doqbtfuL
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THE TORONTO WORLDj■ FRIDAY MORNING6f *

w 11 iHii win■inn w e®cance than the striped pole In front 
of a barber shop.

True patriotism, like true religion, 
dwells In the heart. ' Some are osten
tatious. others are reserved, In speak
ing of sacred things. The quiet man 
who earns a living and rears a decent 
family, is the true patriot. He may 
never buy a flag or learn to carry a 
tune, but he goes to the front when 
somebody has to fight.

The Toronto World
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Granted by Board of Education— 
Drill Instructors to 

Divide $150.

Buckniil Report Calls for Imme
diate Steps to Stamp Out 

Evil in South Africa.

.46
s.oo
1.60

. 1.00
.75
a EARMARK THAT MONEY.

If the Toronto ifailwey ‘ Company 
pays to the City of Toronto $1000 a 
day, where does the money go to? It 
la dribbled out, an It comes in, to pay 
the running expenses of our city gov
ernment. In this way property own
ers escape paying taxes to the extent 
of $400,000 a year. This burden they 
shift to the laboring people. The 
Charwomen, the email clerks, the ap
prentices, give tip 20,000 plckels per 
day to reduce tbs assessments upon 
great corporations and millionaires.

This money will continue to coifié In, 
as rental, from the railway company. 
It should be applied, sooner or later, 
to obtaining for the -copie, better ser
vice and lower fares. The city govern
ment has no more right to divert this 

to current uses than ‘ has any

Last night’s meeting of the board of 
characterized by the 

and In the, absence
London, Nov. 15.—Both bouses of par

liament to-night debated the unplea
sant subject arising from the recent un
authorized publication of the contends 
o.f the Buckniil report, which gives the 
résulta at an enquiry into the conditions 
of Chinese labor In South Africa, and 
which reveals the systematic practice 
of unnatural vices in the Chinese corn-

education was
greatest harmony, 
of Chairman Shaw was presided over 

There was no other 
centred alto-

by Trustee Kent.
absentee, and Interest 
get her in four superannuation candi
dates. Not satisfied with the appro
priation of $500 for Principal McAl 
lister, which had passed the succes
sive stages of several committees.Trus- 
tee Harry Simpson moved,» further

f
fits £ HAMILTON OFFICE— 

sl Bleofc, North James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 906. pounds there.

Notice of this deba/te was given.to- increase, and this was 
day by R. C. Lehmann, Liberal, who. In thru by the casting, vo‘* 
the house of commons, obtained leave X^an^'MlsTMartfn’ nmde a strong 
to move the adjournment of the house gtand generally against the principle 
to discuss the "prevalence of gross lm- of granting, superannuation, but these 
morality In the Chinese compounds In annuities went thru: ^rlIjclPi7,. V S.

«• to
Buckniil report, end “the imperative ggog- Miss E. A. William», -$360, and 
oeeeeelty for the government to take Miss Charlotte Spotion $200.

-W » -to “. — «< JS«"g,5S«U&i*SS5jE5^
attains, especially by a more rapid and stitut0r waa accepted. The sum of $20 
systematic repatriation of the Chinese.” was granted to each of the four high 

The government has hd'therto declined schools, to be used In connection w
the commencement exercises.

On the motion to divide the govern
ment grant of $150 for military instruc
tion between the three military In
structors in Jarvis, Harbord and 
Jhmeson-evenue Collegiate». Trustee 
J. Simpson strongly opposed the grant 
as contrary to the spirit of the times, 
but the motion was carried.

Trustee Levee brought In his long- 
promised motion re the abolition of 
the office of senlcr Inspector of high 
schools, and suggested instead the ap
pointment of a superintendent of edu
cation to whom should be referred all 
matters of high and public schools. 
On a vote being taken Mr. Davis alone 
supported Mr. Levee’s motion.

J. W. Bernard, J. Robertson, and 
A. W. Steward appeared to protest 
against the use of American cut stone, 
as they had learned was proposed on 
the new Riverdale high school- The 
matter was referred to the property 
committee.

Senior Principal Bmbree < submitted 
the names of W. J. Lougheed, B.A., 
Hamilton, and W. A. Jennings, B.A.. 
Hamilton, as assistant master^ In Jar- 
vls-street Collegiate Institute.

At a meeting of the Muir memorial 
committee, held yesterday. It was de
cided "that the request of the general 
committee be compiled with, and ths.t 
the committee communicate with the 
boards of education in the cities and 
towns of the Dominion, and with the 
inspectors and other educational au
thorities."

It was announced yesterday that 
Principal Manley of Jarvls-street Col
legiate Institute has resigned.

Walter Harvey, A tent lr-

*J Advertisements aid subaerlpttsns ar* 
•lie received thru any respondble adver- 
tlelng agency In the United States, etc.

TSe World can be obtained at the fol
le tv Ing News Stands:
BUFFALO, N.Y.—News stand BllWett- 

•qtiare: news stand. Main and Nlagnra
il reeta: Sherman 686 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-P.O. News Co., 217 Dear- 
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co... 
•’end all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel newsstand.

news stand.

money
other trustee to use trust money to
pay his personal expenses.

The money received from the To
ronto Railway Company should form 
a fund large enough to buy out the 
company In 1921. 
should be used for street car purposes. 
Earmark this fund!

?

.
I LOS ANGELES, CAL—A 

MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law
rence Hall; all news staid» and news- 

roboya.
-NEW YORK—St. Dents Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

y-botele and ngws stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.; /T. A. Mclt> 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire

to publish this report on the ground 
that it was confidential. Among the 
Radicals the hope seemingly prevails 
tout tills scandal may be used In justi
fication of the abolition of Chinese 1&-

Street car money

electoral offences.
Recommendations such as that given 

by the grand Jury of the County of 
York regarding electoral offences are 
simply suggestions that a local appli
cation will cure a deep-seated disorder-

bor.
The motion that all strangers should 

withdraw having been rejected by 326 
votes to 25, Mr. Lehmann, before a 
crowded house, moved the adjournment. 
In .a studiously moderate speech he de
clared the country was In the presence 
of a great moral disaster, and; asked the 
government for information on specific 
points and what K Intended to do in 
the matter.”

*r news «tant.
:t> All Railway news stands and traîna

If the Jury, without forgetting that 
the man who accepts a bribe Is as 
guilty. In his measure, as the man 
who pays the bribe, had recommended 
the pressing of the enforcing home to 
the parties and organizations who sup
plied the funds, and the punishment of 
the responsible Individuals," irrespec-

9 *
TO MAYOR COATS WORTH I “DE

LAYS ARE DANGEROUS III"
otherwise admirably Not Fit to Print.

Winston Spencer Churchill, 
rrentary secretary to the colonial of
fice, replied on behalf of the govern
ment. He said It had been decided not 
to publish the Buckniil report, because 
It was unprintable and because the evi
dence upon which It was based had 
been obtained confidentially. It was 
undoubtedly true. Mr. Churchill said, 
that such vices existed .ill many com* 
pounds, but the opponents of Chinese 
labor always recognized that such a 
state of affairs was almost Inevitable, 
and the responsibility rested largely, In 
the first place, with Alfred Lyttelton, 
until lately colonial minister.

It was quite untrue, however, as al
leged, that these practices amounted to 
an open public scandal, or were toler
ated by the police or mine managers.
These evils had long been foreseen; 
then why this belated intervention on 
the. part of the bishops and archbish
ops? asked Mr. Churchill.

The revelations of the Buckn-Hl report, 
oltho they did not bear out the state
ments alleged, nevertheless disclosed a 
condition of affairs sufficiently un- Editor World: Some time ago you 
healthy and unnatural to seal the faite christened the Hudson Bay as the 
of Chinese labor. It was a matter, Canadian Sea Why not stick to it In 
however, that should be left to South all your references to that tody of 
Africa, which was on the eve of respon- water In the negotiations now going 
sible government. on. eo that the name may become

Mir. Lyttelton then declared that no familiar to Canadians, and ultimately 
shred of evidence of this horrible and adopted? The press can do* this, 
monstrous system of vice had reached Could not a motion to that effect be 
him while in the colonial office. brought up at next session of parlt-a-

Other members spoke on the subject, ment? No doubt, there will be diffi- 
and then Premier Cam pbeM - Banner-man culties presented,- bbt Canadians are 
said the government had every reason patriotic and sensible, and will gladly 
to believe the evil would be diminished magnify their • country to the. eyes of 
if not altogether eradicated. the world by Identifying this great in-

The question was raised ivn the house land sea with their own country’s 
of lords by the Archbishop of Canter- name. Canadian,
bury, who aeked If the government had Toronto, Nov. 13, 1906. 
any Information thereon.

Lord Elgin, -thé colonial

^Some
qualified for the administration of 
great affairs, suffer from a paralysis 
of the will, whenever confronted by a 
great opportunity. Prince Robert, eld
est son of William the Conqueror, Is tlve their rank and station, It would

have done the public better service.
The existence of a section of the 

electorate amenable to iimproper 
fluences Is to -be deplored, and if any
thing can be done to establish a higher 
standard of political morality among 

cm- them, no one will question the propri
ety of doing it. But the real responsi
bility rests with those who know bet
ter, and yet utilize the purchasable 
vote for their own purposes. They are 
the main culprits In the bribery end of 
the game, and their exposure and con
viction would do more to eliminate the 
bought ballot than the arraigning of 
hundreds of the unworthy electors who

men parlia-

casq in point. He is known in hls- 
ry as "Robert the Unready:’’ Thou

sands of men, superb as second to 
efcmmand, fail miserably when pro
moted to the highest rank- 
business world, all are familiar with 
men who can make money for an 
ployer, but who can not succeed in 
-business for themselves. Men of. thh» 
têmperament plan wisely, they secure 
some great opportunity, the moment 
arises to grasp it; and then, they halt,

I
In

in the0
V I

Mid hesitate, the opportunity goes by, 
a'hd the labor of years is waste# 

Assuming that .Mayor Coktsworth Is 
jjitneere in his desire to glvé Toronto 
.-the benefits of Niagara power, how 
blse can we explain his unwillingness 
$t> have prepared and submitted to the 
people on Jan. 1 a bylaw authorizing 
the city to enter Into a contract with 

e hydro-electric commission, unless 
be that he, too, Is afflicted with 

ttlB paralysis of the will when con- 
on ted by a great opportunity?
His worship is quoted as saying that 

Mr will require time to draft the by
law. Is It possible that the law de
partment has taken no steps In that 
direction ? And how long will It take 
tg. write the bylaw—a day, an hour, 
A week? What is the difficulty? 
m On Jan, 1 (here will be a full vote. 
That the bylaw will- carry hardly' ad- 
$j$ts of doubt, 
strongly in favor of cheap 
the commission -has authoritatively de
clared that it can, be got. Why then 
yjlfhhold from the electors the earliest

THE CANADIAN SEA.

succumb to temptation.
For the infinitely more responsible 

offences against the people Involved In 
the fraudulent manipulation of 
voting machinery, 
whose duty it is to protect the rights 
of the electors. Is directly responsible. 
Thé officials are its nominees, knd Its 
Is the responsibility for the failure to 
bring offenders to justice- 
little use In denouncing a tainted elec
torate when those who ought to be 
the guardians of public morals 
Xbemselvès enveloped In an atmos
phere of suspicion. Who can read 
—to take a recent Instance—the story 
of the first general election in the two 
new provinces,without an uneasy fuel
ing, Indeed, a conviction, that the 
most sacred obligation resting upon a 
representative and- responsible govern
ment has been grossly violated? It is 
tfiere that responsibility for electoral 
corruption . begins, and there it should 
end.

I
the

the government.
1

Z

3 There Is

are

Horse Brasse».
Horse brasses,the amqlets with which 

carters deck their horses, have a good 
deal of interest for the archaeologist. 
Miss Lina- Eckensteln.^,writing on the 
subject in The Reliquary, notes that 
while England is richer In horse 
brasses than any other country, a rapid 
decadence has set In both with regard 
to their make and their devices. The 
light stamped brass reproduces only 
the simpler forms, afijl these in such a 
way that the significance of the original 
device Is degraded past all recognition. 
Of those that still, however, flourish the 
lunar crescent Is the commonest, and 
perhaps the oldest. It Is worn over an 
area extending from Great Britain to 
India, and has been found In Etruscan. 
Roman and Keltic burials. In 
and In old Roman-' examples tlie cres
cent hangs wltl^tts 
wards, and closely reproduces the shape 
of the moon as part Of a disc, whereas 
in central and northern Europe the 
points are turned upwards. The cres
cent worn by the Roman carthorse was. 
In fact, called "lunula,” and hung from 
the “monlle” or chest band, and it fig
ures on the Column of. Trajan at Rome. 
As an Amulet the crescent moon Is of 
far earlier date. Isaiah foretold the 
day to the daughter of the Hebrews 
when their tinkling ornaments about 
their feet, their cauls, and their lunar 
crescents would be taken away from 
them. It is not Improbable, however, 
that the source of the horse’s amulet 
Is to be traced to the crescent moon 
of Dlanrq for a horse was annually sac
rificed to her, and the many associa
tions of the moon goddess and the 
horse show that the lunar crescent was 
originally hung on the horse for some 
definite purpose, 
sacrifice probably dates from the Stone 
Age, when the ho-rse formed an impor
tant Item In the food supply of 
thruout Europe: and he may have been 
kept in confinement* raced, and sacri
ficed long before he was driven. Pro
bably the horse was sacrificed at har
vest time, and a survival called "crying 
the mare” In Herefordshire bears out 
this Interesting idea.

secretary,
sa*d the evidence of the Buckniil re
port went to show that the practices 
prevail In nearly all the compounds, 
and. In his opinion, strengthens the 
view that the permanent adoption of a 
system of Chinese labor was impos
sible. The • grosser allegations, how
ever, were not substantiated by the re- 
port.-

Lord Lansdowwe, foreign secretary 
to the late ministry- defending the laite 
government, said the opposition would 
go as far .as possible to assist the gov
ernment In stamping out the evils.

The subject was then dropped.

Public opinion isD power, and

*«d most convenient opportunity to 
ffess upon a proposal fraught with un
told benefit to the community?

Toronto has led in this struggle for 
Niagara power. The smaller munici
palities will be - strengthened or de
pressed, as the case may be, by the 
action or apathy of Toronto. They 
are being tempted and assailed by the 
electric trust.

ASSAULT CASE DISMISSED.

When the complainant in the charge 
of asaau.it against L- Schumer. a well- 
known manufacturer, was called yester
day in the police count be failed to ap- 

and the charge was promptly dls- 
As the charge against Mir. 

Schumer was unfounded! 
friends congratulated him on his speedy 
vindication.

DRENCH

LIFE UNDERWRITERS TO MEET.

The Life Underwriters’ Association 
of Toronto will hold the first of a 
series of meetings this evening. This 
first meeting will be In the form of a 
business dinner and will be held at 
St. Charles' Hotel-at 6.30.

Matters of Importance to fieldmen 
will be discussed, and more complete 
and active organization called

All life men are Invited.

Italy

point turned down-

pear, 
missed.If they suepect that 

Toronto is lukewarm, their principal 
fcope and. encouragement will be taken 
from them- j—
v,This bylaw shmili[‘

ihls many
is for.i
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VERSUS INDEPENDENT 

BANKS.[ passed with- 
k It should .go 
1. Controllers

AN ANSWER.In the next ten 
to the people on “Student” is informed that J. C. Cald

well, 427 WelUngton-street, Ottawa, cam 
give him Information as to Boyd’s syl
labic shorthand.

Editor World: Having noticed your 
editorial in to-day’s World commenting i 
on the criticisms of our banking sys
tem by an American 'banker, I must 
say that, after some years of obser
vation. I "agree with him on the points 
he endeavors to make agalnet the sys
tem here and in favor of the one in 
vogue on the American side. Now, 
while we ' all admit the addit onal 
safety and stability given by the elas
ticity of our system, still there Is no 
dou-bt that the tendency of the branch 
bank system is to centralize the busi- 

of the country In large centres, -

and aldermen who^pBor cheap light, 
heat and power for the people, should 
urge Immediate action, 
counsel delay, for thé sake of delay, 
will lay themselves open 
suspicion.

s
Those who

Galt Will Hold Carnival.
Galt, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—To-night a 

largely attended mass meeting, called 
by Mayor Thomson, heartily endorsed 
a proposal to hold a monster carnival 
and old boys’ reunion next July to 
celebrate the 50th anniversary of in
corporation of Galt as a town.

to grave
It Is up to the mayor to 

see that there . Is ho delay. Let • us
start the New Year with a great vic
tory for the people. The maxim, "DE- The custom of horse
LAYS ARE DANGEROUS,” was never

■=*more true than now. i

SWEETemm
ness
and to accumulate capital for 
benefit of large concerns," while small, 
tho worthy, 
smaller centres, where t(iese branches 
are located, find it impossible to get 
tlie credit agd assistance which, their 
business deserves, and are in many 

crowded out of business.. It 
would seem that what we need most 
to-day is not the rafldly increasing 
number of chartered tanks, with their 
collecting .agencies at all points,- but 
a system* of local Independent banks, 
chartered^rtd inspected by the govern
ment, w^Btheir presidents, cashiers 
and direcrora living at the point where 
the business is being- conducted, th^s 
bringing the customer into direct con
tact with the management. Instead 
placing him at the mercy of a local 
manager, with limited authority,* or a 
traveling Inspector, who Is entirely ojt 
of touch wjth tHe requirements of the | 
case. I am certain that if an act wer; ! 
in force % authorizing, banks of this ' 
clas^,,and properly safeguarding them, j 
much capital nqfy lying Ijtye or 
vested in stocks which are of no 1 
fit to the locality would be turned 
into active enterprises, jQid the smaller 
towns be very materially -benefited, 
and the resources of oiir oountoÿ more 
fully developed than Ay therpresent 
system of banking, etetic and safe as 
It is admitted to Gripsack.

manthe
A LARGE ORDER.

V. Some one rises to suggest that Can
ada needs a national anthem and a 
national flag. We have an excellent 
anthem In the "Maple Leaf,” and there 
-may be others, as for example, the 
French, "O, Canada.”

It Is one thing to write a stirring 
song; it Is quite another thing to have 
It so voice the sentiments r.f a people 

. that instinctively it will express and 
Stimulate their patriotism. Such a 
song can only grow up thru long years 
or association, unless struck off at 
white heat. In the fires of a great re
volution.

Shall we have two flags? As a rule 
the second flag Is a flat failure, or 
stands for change. The state flags, to 
the south of us, have disappeared; the 
people find one flag to be sufficient.

. Nor Is the flaunting of that flag al
ways a sign of patriotism. It Is often 
Appropriated by
liblHlcal party as an emblem, and its 
display may carry no deeper stgnifl-

mamjfaeturers In the

cases
The Recourse to Drlnlc.

If a laboring man 'should haippen to 
lose his job. and If. as sometimes hap
pens. he eeait-ches ln.valn for weeks or 
months for another, so that at last des
pair seizes upon him, or If, In moments 
of loneliness, he should think of his fu
ture. and the entire hopelessness of 
his condition should dawn upon him. If 
then to his despair he should take 
course to drink, who is to blame for It? 
Is not the cause for his efforts to 
drown his sorrows In drink In our eco
nomic conditions?

Nobody has a right to judge the 
dtunkard who Is unable to read in his 
soul. With the exception of compara- 
lively few cases of heredity, the drunk
ard Is the victim of economic social 
conditions, and where the vice Is one of 
heredity,rthe ancestor was the victim.

Sometimes poverty Is the result of 
habitual drunkenness, but such cases 
are individual. As a social factor, pov
erty Is a cause of habitual ûrunkennesfl. 

and It is the cause in probably ninety 
cases of a hundred.—The Arena.
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Underwood.
Once more the Underwood has priced 

Its absolute supremacy. At New York on No
vember 1st MISS ROSE L. FRITZ.the Under
wood expert, again won the Championship of 
the World In the severest test of speed and 
excellence of mechanical construction to 
which a typewriter has ever been subjected.

She wrote at the rate of Eighty-Five 
Words a Minute for One Hour—distancing her} 
nearest competitor by more than Eleven Hun
dred Words. This marvelous record has never 
been approached orr any other machine. The 
Underwood secured not only 1 first place 
but also second and third, and it should be 
noted that the Underwood was the only make 
of typewriter which came through the contest
without a breakdown.

V
We Nave full particulars of the contest, 

as well as interesting Underwood literature, 
which we shall be pleased to supply on 
request.

A.

United Typewriter
Company, Limited ! :

Adelaide Street East 

Toronto

AND IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES.
V
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THE TORONTO WORLD

. *
FRIDAY MORNING *

M CATTO & SON
NOVEMBER x6 tgo6 I i7

—
mtSHGER ' TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.o. t.

■UNITED tier. Close» at 6.30 p.m
I

3 ! j

November
Sale

a
. M Business Hours Dally:

Stem opens at 680 «.m. and olosse at 6 p m. FOOTBALL
’ 1

HAMILTON

k.

Fsrmeri Are Realizing the Value 
and Usefulness of Gasoline 

Motors - Easy to Run,

nee
luits

BUTTERICK PATTERNS-END Of ROOK SECTION
rFREE TRIP 

TO TORONTOContinued Ml

\ NEW SCHEDULE OF CLEARING PRICES OE 
WOMEN'S HANDSOMELY TAILORED SUITS

Saturday, Nev. 17.
Spaelal Raturn Fare •The constantly Increasing use or 

small power generating equipment for 
agricultural purposes has of late year* 
brought about a great change hi tho 
activities of certain large manufac
turing Arms. The up-to-date Cana
dian farmer has come to realize that 
In order to work ae - economically ae 
possible he muet have mechanical pow
er equipment, and he has found that 
nothfhg le so practical and In every 
way desirable for his purpose as the 
gasoline or kerosene engine, with which 
will be classed In very near future the 
alcohol engine. An American concern 
Is now manufacturing an engine burn
ing kerosene direct In the same man
ner as gasoline has heretofore been - 
used. They state that this same en
gine will without any alteration burn 
alcohol.

This puts the manufacturing of fuel 
almost In the hands of the farmer, as > 
cheap alcohol'Is nmde from potatoes, 
sugar-beets, as well as cereals; In fact, 
potatoes produce the greatest amount 
of alcohol per bushel of any farm' pro
duct. and as the farmer produces tho 
products from which alcohol is made, 
there Is no reason why he should not 
make his own fuel, should the day ever 
come when gasoline or kerosene Is too 
expensive for power purposes.

The amount of power necessary for 
the farm depends entirely ùpon the 
purpose for which It Is to be used- 
There are thousands of farms to-day 
which are using from two to six horse
power. Power of this size would be 
used for pumping purposes, the grind
ing of feed for the stock, sawing wood, 
running cream separators and the like; 
In fact, doing alt the work that was 
previously done by hand and : ùp to 
the capacity of four to five horsepower 
sweep. Then, again, there are farms 
which require a much larger amount 
of power to run a balling press, ensil
age cutter, separator, and feed mill— 
the sizes sold ranging from eight to 
32 horsepower. These small engines 
are either stationary or semi-portable 
or can be mounted on trucks and mov
ed from point to point.

These outfits aira built In sizes from 
five to 32 horse-power, inclusive. 
With these modern Improvements 
available the farmer Is Independent of 
any outside source of power. Engines 
are buHt in two types—horizontal and 
vertical. The vertical engines are de
sirable oh account of being built with 
an oil-tight tank case In which 
closed all the working parts, so that 
these parts, are run In 
This construction also has the advan
tage of shutting out any possibility 
.of dirt getting Into the engine, and' 
an engine so built can be run In the 
open, without any protection with ho 
danger to the fine parts or bearings 
of the engine. There are no small de
licate parts to get out of order or need 
repairs.

HeeeelMMlshliie» 
Bien! •!•

During November we ere re
funding railroad fares to out- 
of-town customers on a basis 
that Ir unusually liberal. It 
affords a chance to come to 
Toronto at our expense and 
do Ohrlstmae shopping. / 
Send for particulars.
h DINEEN’S À
V US Teage Street, Æ 
\ TORONTO.

S1.60They Were $25.00 to $85.00Frlcei Now $15.00 to $60.00 r*
gaverai hundred.palrs^flno Scottish

per cent, to 20 per cent, below current 
prices. , ' '

Attractive stock of Eiderdown Com
forter*. Bed Bpreade, all size* and 
kinds, Sheets, Sheetings. Pillow Cases 
and Casings, Towels, Bath Mats, Cre
tonnes. etc., etc-

This new schedule ci clearing prices, which becomes effective to-morrow, 
takes In every suit In our splendid collection of handsomely-tailored styles, 
which up to the present have been selling at $26 to $86. In the majority of 
casea the model# are exclusively our own. We can aafely promise that In no 
other store In Canada will you find their duplicates. This Is particularly the 
case with suits that were Imported to sell at $40 and up. The range of styles 
embraces everything new shown this season, In fancy effects, in plain broad
cloths, and In rich black tailored suits; In all cases the coats are silk-lined!, 
the workmanship is the best that the highest.paid tailors In New York can 
produce. Altogether our sale of Women's Suits promises to be the most Im
portant of any that was ever held by this store.

Suits up to
Suita up to.
Suite, up to.
Suits up to $48*00 at $80.00.
Suits ug to $47.50 to $32.50.

SAL» BSGINS TO-MORROW—CONTINUES ALL NEXT WEEK

SPECIAL TRAINS
OOIN»-

Lsave Toronto 1.00 p.m., 1.18 p.m. 
Arrive Hamilton 1.86 p.m., 2.10 pm.

-.At

RETURNING—
Leave Hamilton 6.08 p.m., 6.48 p.m., 

- 8.10p.m.
Arrive Toronto 6.00 p.m., 6;40 p.e*A 

9.08 p.m. M

Linen Damask Table Cleths end 
Napkins ,

A

Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway

$22.50 at $ 
$30.00 at $ 
$37.50 at $

15.00.
20.00.
25,00.

" Suits up to $50.00 at $35.00. 
Suita up to $60.00 at $<0.00. 

- Suit* up to $65.00 at $45.00. 
Suit* up to $75.00 at 
Suit* up to $85,00 at

A fine collection of Linen Table 
Cloths and Napkins, slightly Imperfect 
through bleachers damages, nothing 
to signify In wear, hut a considerable 
difference in price.

Table Cloths 2x2 1-2. 2x3. 2x3 1-2, 
21-2x3- 2 1-2x4, 2 1-2x5, * 1-2x6, and a 
fine lot of 5-8 and 3-4 Table Napkins, 
all selling 1-3 less than regular.

Dress Geods (Colered)
This season's handsome . Scotch 

Tweeds, heather mixtures- For dress 
lengths $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00-'

Dress Goods (Black) 1

Tickets are good going only on _ 
above .trains, but returning on all 
regular train. Sunday aid Monday
following. • ' 3

REMEMBER- 3
Canadian Pacific trains arrive and leave 

Hunter and James Streets,

4
9 i

$50.00.
$60.00.

SHORT LINE TO PARRY SOUND
Time Table Effective 
November 19th, 1906

LEAVE. Dally Except Sundiy. ARRIVE. 
8.10 e.m .
9.60 e.m .
9.12 e.m..

10.00 e.m..
16.59 e.m..
11.24 e.m..
12.11 p.m..
1.25 p.m
3.15 p.m ..........Perry Sound.... 7.30 e.m.
Tickets can be secured at Union Station or at 

City Ticket Office, cot net King and Toronto 
Streets. WM. PHILLIPS,

General Passenger Agent

I! 8 New 
Flannels 
33c a Yard
Beautiful French Printed Flannels and 

Satin Laines; these are made from 
the finest pure wool and we know 
from experience will give splendid 
satisfaction; stylish new patterns. 
Regular 60c and 60c a yard, 
to-morrow, a yard.................

Odd 
Lines of 
Hosiery
Some odd lines of Women's Fleece- 

Lined Cotton Hose, hermsdorf stain
less dye, double soles, a very ser
viceable firtlcle and Just the kind 
you need at thl* season of the year; 
elzee 8% to 10 inch. Regular 35c a 
pair, but to-morrow we will 
clear .the lot $t 4 pairs Jpr..

NEAR GROUNDS.
.Tickets at C.P.R. offices, corner King 

Yonge Streets, King Edward Hotel and Union 
Depot.

AÎ

\

SPECIAL EXCURSION
l!. Teronle.............. 2.30 p.m.

.Therehlll ... . 1.41 p.m. 
-Rlchmoed Hill.. 1.31p.m. 
. Mount Albert.. .12.45 p.m.

■ Beaverlen......... 11.46 e.m.
.Brechin........
. Wishago ..
Bala Perk. ..... 9.18 e.m.

Section Providing for Intercepting 
Mains Passed by the Pro

vincial Board.
42 DAYS.

Mëssrs. Elder, Dempster * Co will run 
a special Tourist Exoumien on thetr new 
Str. Soketo, Nov. 20th., from Montreal 
to Nassau, Cuba, and Mexico. 24 day» 
at sea, 4 days at Havana, 8 days at 
Mexico City. Mend» (Yucatan) 2 days, 
Nassau 4 days.

Round trip, outside rooms 8170.00 ; in. 
$160.00.

■ -3 Hi
.33 11.24 e.m. 

10.34 e.m.We can save ydu money in a Black 
Dress, not old tossed goods, but nice 
new fresh stock. A full dress length of 
serges, herringbones, lustres, cloths, 
canvas, voiles, cashiheres, albatross, 
aymures, brllllantlnes, etc..

At from $2,75 to $5.00 tlje dr-:ss.

Popular Shepherd and fan. y Checks
42 to 54 Inches—a splendid range—60 

cents, 80 cents, $1.00, $1-25, $1-40, $1.50, 
$1-75.

z
Toronto’s trunk sewer was partially 

approved by the provincial board of 
health at yesterday’s meeting. The 
plans were submitted by City Engin
eer Rust and Controller Shaw, and 
the section of Intercepting hewers as 
far east as Woodbine-avenue was 
passed by the board. This will In
volve construction- work to occupy at 
least three years, and tlffe question of

i
side roofns Only two people In

1a room.
Write er call for particulars.

8. J. SHARP,
8o Yenge St, Toronto. »

AVE YOUR 8

.85

WAGES M. 29’o.
Ladhs* Grey Coalings

A large collection of Gr;y Coat Fa
brics, Tweeds. Cheviots, Homespuns, 
etc., for Ladies' an# Misses' Coats, 54 
to 56 Inches wide.

Special $1.C0, $1.25 and $1.50.

! pre a' 6ll;n:i»a to Mall Order*.

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANDI 17631 King ScEast 
• lOto 20 Dolbome St 
Uft naSLltaitoColbcraSt’Wmm.outfall and the-final disposal of the 

is left to!‘be determined at a FOR A WINTER PASSAGE TAKEsewage 
later day.

The board also approved certain 
suggestions about the Haifiilton east 
end sewage disposal plans, and sanc
tioned the extension of Pembroke’s 
main Intake pipe to deeper water *n 
the Ottawa River for the'waterworks 
system there.

Dr. Bell's report on canning factories 
In the Niagara district was sent on *.o 
the minister, and reports on the 
typhoid outbreak at Fort Wllliarh.Port 
Arthur, etc., and on smallpox were 
adopted- /

The report of the secretary, a 
lengthy document of fifty typed folios, 
win be considered by the members of 
the board previous to the next regular 
meeting. ;

The meeting was adjourned till this 
morning, and It is expected business 
will be completed-by I -o'clock. /

vOU ? 9.

THE OLD RELIABLE 
CUNABD LINE

The wage earner who saves 
systematically paves the way for 
future financial Independence. 
Take a dollar or so of your next 
wages and open a savings account < 
with this bank. Interest paid an
nually at

grade.
1.95 "

New

New York and Boston to Liverpool
A. F. WEBSTER, AG<NT.

N. E. Cor. King «ad Yonge Street*.

other days, as a whole. To consider it 
from the point of view of 50 years 
hence, in a city of treble our present 
size, Instead of taking it up piecemeal, 
following only present suggested 
wants. The city council deal with It 
in bits. A bridge somewhere, a street 
railway to the exhibition grounds any
where. Thé historical and national in
terest of. the Old Firt jeered at. Sea 
walls In some places, exhibition 
grounds which may or may not bè

TORONTO LAKESIDE PARK.
rtt 1

Editor World: There seems to be 
singular apathy upon the subject of 
the greatest asset which this city pos
sesses for the advancement and -de-, 
velopment of Its future as a pleasant 
place of residence for its citizens and 
an attraction to bring to It the travel
ers from all parts of the world,

I mean the Garrison Park. To no 
city In the world has there been grant
ed such a magnificent and spacious used for exhibition purposes. Indivt- 
lakeside park as has fallen to the lot dual Interest instead Of combined ac- 
of the City of .-Toronto. It is true that tlon.
there has been developed some con- j Why should not the paftc as a whole, 
sldera-ble spasmodic Interest," but it has from Bathurst-street and the Old Fort 
all been In spots. The apathy Is In the | at one end, to the western exit of the 
treatment of this great heirloom or; lakeside drive way, at the other, be

*3$6

.47»JOHN CATTO & SON PACIFIC MAIL SiEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental 6tearn*;n> w* 

and Teye Kie*n Kaiehe 5o* is 
■•wadi. J*»u. Cklsk Pkl tipple* 

l eleede, atrelts dettleeieat*. 1*41* 
$$n| AMtrallA.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA.................................. .. V. ..Nov. 20
AMERICA MARIJ•• ...... *• NoT, ."lO
SIBERIA », , , ...... Dee. T

For retes or peeeege enflr run partiel* 
1er», apply R. M. M3LVTLLR, 

Cana die» Paaeenee* Agent. Toronto.

lving-strrat—Opposite Poetedlée, 

TORONTO.
1

are in- THB

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

rice an oil bath.

TO HELP THE BOYS.
1>:

Inspector Hughe* Elected President 
of New Orgnnlsntlon.

-•P

MEETINGS.<1 James L. Hughes was elected honor-- 
ind president of the Toronto Boy 
Workers' Union at a meeting last 
night In Wesley Methodist Church.

Two committees were also chosen, 
the first to handle all statistical mat
ters of the union, ahd the second, 
known as the extension committee, to 
assist all church33 or missions in 
founding boys’ Clube

It was decided to Invite Rev. George 
Hinckley of Goodwill Farm, Maine? 
U.S.A., to address the Boys' Workers' 
Union at a banquet to be held early 
next month.

A hockey league will be formed this 
winter, and a trophy put up for com
petition by the union.

Fort Erie Lottery Case.
Welland. Nov. 15.—Williams E. Hunt 

of Fort Erie, to-day had a hearing 
before Judg Wedde of the county 
court, charged with dealing In lottery 
tickets. The evidence given was that 
Hunt had received various packages 
and letters, the defence being 
Packages were not addressed 
defendant, 
until to-morrow.

X.TOTTCB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JX a special general meeting of tie 
bLii,reholders and Members of the Standard 
Mutual Fire insurance Company will be 
held at the -head office of the company, 
In the Village of Markham (and from there 
adjourn to the Town Hall ;h said village) 
on Tuesday, the 20th November, A.D. 1906, 
at the hour of 9.30 o'clock In tne forenoon 
for the purpose of ratifying a bylaw of the 
Directors of the Company, subject to the 
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor In 
Connell, Changing the Heed Office of the 
Company from the Village of Markham to 
the City of Toronto.

And further take notice that at the same 
time and place, the Shereboldeie and Mem- 
l-trs of the said company will he asked to 
allow ratify and confirm all contract* en
tered'into on behalf of the raid company 
and all resolutions proceeding and bylaws 
•meted by the Executive Committee and 
the Directors of the said Company.

Dated at Markham, this 3rd day of No- 
rernber, 1906. ed 7.

■ i-

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

The Life at as Engine.
The life of a gasoline engine is 

about four times that of a steam en-* 
gine. and the first cost Is but a trifle 
more; and when one stops to consider 
that no attendant is required after the 
engine :1s started, it will be realized 
at once that the co»t of power is. much 
less than for steam power;, even the 
wood could be obtained for fuel and 
used at no expense, as it would re
quire a men to fire It at least, and a 
man's time would he worth more than 
the cost of fuel to run a 16 horse
power engine til day under full load. 
These engines are Ignited by means of 
an electric Igniter, which receives its 
current from a battery supplied with 
the engine, and there Is no chance for 
fire, as there Is no fire outside of the 
engine. The farmers are appreciating 
this more and more every day-'

Easy to Operate.
1 On a smaller plant where they are 
not used continuously, gasoline en
gines have the great advantage river 
steam or any other power of being able 
to be started Immediately and give 
out full power, and when they are 
ready to be shut down all expense 
ceases ss soon as the valve Is closed. 
There is no water or coal to be cared 
for. aad a five-gallon can of gasoline 
will run a moderate-slae engine for 
a period of from 16 to 20 hours.

Fuel for gasoline engines can be 
transported easily by hand dr buggy, 
while, on the other hand, fuel for a 
steam engine would require*1 a team, 
wagon and man to haul fuel and water 
and all of this would toe charged up to 
the Item of expense. Gasoline and 
kerosene engines are well adapted tor 
irrigation plants and hundreds are in 
daily service in the rice countries and 
other sections Where Irrigation is ne
cessary. It Is said that water can 
be pumped for less cost per thousand 
gallons when using this class of power 
than In any other way.

The first cost Is rather large for the 
average Ontario farmer, but the life 
of the engine Is so long, and the con
venience and saving' so great, that It 
would not take a hundred-acre farm 
very long to pay for the engine. N. C. 
Brown, near Whitby, operates a six 
horsepower engine on his farm, and 
he has had no expense with It since 
purchasing it. It has proven so -easy 
to operate and so quick to start Into 
full work, that he would not do with
out It. Farming In Ontario, In order 
to be made to pay, must have power | 

; and keep their business Intensely pro
ducing.

iish

ith deep 
linings.

FINEST AND FASTEST”*»

Eb

FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC te LIVERPOOL
Empress of Brltslb 

...Lake Manitoba
Nov. 16, Friday........... .
Nov. 24. Saturday..,.

ER0M ST. JOHN, N. 8 . TO LIVERPOOL T
Dec. 1, Saturday........Empress of Ireland
Dec. 8, Saturday....................Lake Champiâfà
Dec 15, Saturday..........Empress of Brittle

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. 1’ 
Oct. 28, Mount Temple, 2nd and 3rd only, 

$40 and $26.50.
Nov. 11, Lake Mlcfilgan. 3rd only. $26.5(1. 
Nov. 18, Montrose, second class only, $49 
Rates for both seasons fully shown is 

sailing list furnished by 8. J. SHARP,, 
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yooge-strsM; 
Toronto. Phone M$ln 2880.

wear.
■.
■r sav-

one.
JAS. LEY. President.
C. McL STINSON. Secretary.7.95

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.
that the 

to the
The case was adjourned

Notice 1* hereby given that a meeting 
of the Board of License Commissioners 
for the Cltv of Toronto will be held on 
Thursday November the 2Utb, at the hour 
of 2.30 p.m.. to eonelder the following ap
plications for the transfer of licenses:

George F. Hewitt. 298 Queen-strest west, 
asking to transfer his tavern license to 
Thomas Border.

George J. Cartey, 524 Queen-street west, 
asking to transfer his tavern license to 
D. C. Harrison.

The T. J. Carley Estate, 732 Queen-street 
west, asking to transfer the tavern license 
to George J. Carley..

T. J. Ellward, 22 West Market-street, 
asking to remove his tavern license to 
northwest comer of Queen-street and 
Broailview-avenne.

All persons interested will, govern them
selves accordingly.

-

iy better Coflee 
bletrd J***

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

IBANK OF MONTREAL :*Art in
■, Limited Iren that * dividend 

per cent, upon tbs 
paid-up capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for the current quartefi, 
and that the same will be payable at Its 
banking house In this city, and at Its 
branches on and alter Saturday, the First 
Day of December next, to shareholders or 
record of 14th November.

The Annual General Meeting of t## 
shareholders will be held at the banking 
house of the Institution on Monday, the 
Third day of December next 

The chair to be taken--at noon.
By order of the board.

E. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager. 

Montreal, 16th October, 1906.

Notice Is hereby g 
of two and one-halfBrooches v-\

i;
IXAL.

4 Trans-Atlantic end 
American jewel-craft con
tribute their most skilled 
artistry to the designing ; 
of our brooches. ; j 

9 Canada has never be- ] 
fore had die opportunity j 
of viewing so variedly j 
beautiful a showing of j 
home and foreign offer- T 
mgs.

1 Christmas selections should J 
be made while our stock j 

k is fullest jm

S SCHOOL .

W. L. PURVIS. iChief Inspector.
Toronto, November 15th, 3906. i u

■The d——4j_*
Enter n*w-

„„.day sad Fndsv.
In»
ILLIOTT. PrUclS»k

Cement Tools
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED • litt

1h for Manitoba, IT, 18, 21 Temperance Street.
Phone Main 3t00.Close te Yonge' 'Ippeale.

Hie.—Appeal >
nd action" main

L-Appeal allowed; 
[ment of the su-

■
taken up and designed as a unit, so 
that each part, developed from time to 
time, may unite In a well devised ulti
mate result? /

In the cities of Cleveland,Detroit and 
elsewhere, the boards of trade have 
won ^admiration by developing similar 
large plans for the future and beau
tification of their cities. Why not also 
the board of trade of the City of To
ronto? Leadership is tout what Is 

j wanted to bring all the varied Inter
ests Into unison. Unless this Is done we 

I shall lose the opportunity of building 
adequately to our city's future..

Harlow Cumltneau.

The Standard Bank 
pf Canada

t :■/

V Wileon.—Ap- 
,ts. and judgment 
restored.

Appeal di&mlp®®0
As an 

Instance
DIVIDEND NO. 64J- ■■■THIS IS A LONG LANE, Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of Twelve Per Cent. Per An
num upon the Capital Stock of this Bank 
has been declared for the quarter ending 
the 30th November next, and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office arid 
Brevokes on and after .Saturday, the let 
Day of December next.

froth
day*

Only fifteen people attended the 
meeting held In tho city hall last- night 
regarding the projected opening up of 
a Ian, from College-street to Bloor- 

i stree: between Margueretta-street and 
St. Claren s-aventie. Of the number, 
fourteen favored the project, and one 
opposed. It was argued that such a 
lane was necessary to provide proper 
conveniences to residents for the dls- 

-•! posai of garbage and general 
fuse.

A. H. Frankland of the elty assess
ment department, who was chairman, 
explained that the city could take no 
action unless a largely signed petition 
of ratepayers was presented.

. Driver Accused of Theft.
George Garland, 771 Manning-avenue.

, was arrested on a warrant list night 
, on th« 'charge of stealing $20--Yr>m 

i George Lawrence, the baker, for whom 
' he drove a delivery wagon.

loot* Himself. ^
Art Inmate of tne 
yesterday mom 

g was found Lyl™* 
i wirob »

NO’ *1

* As an instance of the ■ 
notable price-values offer- j 
ed by Diamond Hall we 
mention our Pearl and 
diamond Sunburst at $40.

I‘èonsisb of aver 60 Pearls
*Uh Diamond

the city
Is abdomen- . 

the vicinity but
himself- HLa

The Transfer Books will be closed 
the 20th to the 30th November, both 
inclusive. 1IN HON. SIR. FOY'S HANDS.

s By order of the Board
GEORGE P. 8CHOLF1BLD,

„ , General Manager,
Toronto, 2$th October, 1906.

ar.
The attorney-general's department 

had placed before It yesterday the 
facts In connection with the conflict of 
evidence In th$ bribery Investigation 
proceedings of Wednesday, when the 
testimony of Deputy Sheriff W. H. 
Gundry of Huron County was flatly 
contradicted by several other wit
nesses.

Mr. DuVemet expects that the de
partment will act upon Magistrate 
Denison’s advice and will charge 
Gundry with perjury.

II

Ryrie Bros.
UMITID

134-136-188 
Yenge St

In Glob.
meeting 
held on

of the
MondaY

at the St. .
Ï The meeting 
Edmund Bristol.

re- id l
19, 4

:
\

. \idY^Haw Alwaji B$d* w
case to-day Joseph Kllroy and Mr* 
St. Louia, brother and sister of

—_ deceased, swore that Miss Kllroy, at
_r. _ Kllr®y W1U Dispute. the time of the codicil to the will wat
Windsor, Nov. 15.—In the Kllroy will made, was mentally lncompeter*-

4 j

IRIillMit!
a

V.
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HAMILTON
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17

RETURN RATE $1.60
Good going only on trains leaving To

ronto 12.01 and S p.m,
Returning by regular train Sunday and 

Mondey. Last trains leave Hamilton 7.10, 
t,tt and 9.05p.<n.

For tickets and information call at city 
effloo, northwest corser King aid Yeage 
Streets.

>
j3

I

Handsome
Alaska Sable
Muffs $13.50 to $16.30
The New Empire Shape, made of espe

cially selected prime Alaska sable, 
rjch and glossy, very full furred, 
made on soft pure down beds, three 
special prices—

$18.50, $15.00, $16.50.
Fur Department—Second floor.

Boys*
Two Piece 
Suits
Fine lot of Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, In 

domestic and Imported tweeds, pleat
ed front and back, in Norfolk style, 
with belt, brown and grey mixtures 
and hair line stripes well and strong
ly made, with Italian linings, sizes 
26 to 30 Inch. Regular $4.30 and 
$5.00 a suit, special 
Saturday 3.00

mm®*!

□RAN Canadian
Pacific:
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To Gentlemen: Some Good Tailoring News m

I1! ■
m

- ■Js>ill Semi-ready That is why and how we can absolutely 
guarantee a perfect fitting garment.

€> • - ' s - »/., -

As for quality of fabric, the common ground of 
objection to clothes not made in the old wait-to-order

standard. In 
^ p®|Ein the 

strivipg for cheapness and bargain sales, of “mercer
ized” cottons and shoddy tweeds, which had carried 
all the clothing makers of the country into the mak
ing of inferior quality at inferior prices, we took our 
stand for sterling quality, and have remained firm in 
adhering to all wool fabrics—in Worsteds, Serges 
and Tweeds. We have succeeded even in raising the 
standard of made-in-Canada Woollens through our 
famous Blunoz Serge Suits at $20. We have bought 
and imported direct from the British mills fine Wor
steds which only the high priced tailors have the 
courage to buy through the cost-laden channel of the 
middleman.

As for style, many custom tailors get their • 
best ideas from our semi-annual style books.

spend a good deal less and wear 
Clothes. We know what some of you will say : 
“ I tried Ready-made once—no, thank you— 
they may do for some, but I can’t be fitted, I’m 
peculiar.” “There’s no style to^them.” In 
other words, you don’t know the facts, and 
you’re losing money in your bliss.

If you have not tried Semi-ready Tailoring 
you do not know of the real progress which has 
been made in making men’s clothes through 
the Semi-ready physique type system and our 
division of expert labour in our tailor shops.

For you and for us we desire to make a 
plain presentment of the facts about Semi- . 
ready Tailoring : the present day method of 
making good clothes for gentlemen.

After you read this you can do, and prob
ably will do just as you please about it. But 
you had better have the facts, for it is unwise to 
do just as you please without having the facts.

You will find in every large city a few custom 
tailors who make clothes really worth paying for; 
they give you the best of quality, the best of tailoring, 
fit, style. These are the things you pay the extra 
money for. They charge from $35 to $50 for a suit of 
the same fabrics which are made up in the $15, $20 
and $25 “semi-ready” suits. Any man who does not, 
need to worry about parting with $50 need not worry 
about what he gets for it. The rich man can afford 
to be ill-dressed.

But if you are going to spend less than $50,

r}
-

t

way, we established the highest quality 
the midst of a flood of adulterated fz

m
J ■ '

I
!f M1 %

I àII
By our Physique Type system the physical 

man is divided into 7 distinct types, each type 
is subdivided into 5 variations ; we then make 
15 sizes of each variation : 425 suits

” • ■ "
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Found Dead fu Bed.
Wlngham, Nov. %-James Atkin». treJL Lr"

an employe of the Western Fou drf When T
Co., was found dead in his *ed in bearin«.a
King Edward Hotel U>day- a Qan®’ _

He was about 27 years of aga result
came from London here 8om*/.cï. for
ago. HI. wife and child live at thre

aow. —vided.

1%r O , m $!■Il I at vs§
t l> - I

472 Oulen West Toronto8i«Ti?!

*!
f T!* J m111 i.

p• 4
Write to Ed. Neck for copy of Style Book. “ Benners and Modes for Men.” :

4 P ,
Curriaare Factory Scorched.

Woodstock, Nov. 15—(Special.)—-Fire 
in the Thomson Carriage Company's 
works to-day did considerable damage. Futaies’ Commissioner Opposes An- 
A badly broken stove, used in the car- ____. ..
riage shop,, was the origin and the p on ot Canadian Cattle, 
flames spread into the paint and oil 
shop, gaining considerable headway.
The stock bf the Woodstock Cigar Co., 
adjoining was bodly damaged.

The speaker commented on the var
iety of climate and resources in Brit
ish Columbia. It would probably be 
the greatest province in the Dominion, 
and in the Canada of the future would 
produce the men of geiflus. Vancouv- 

Prof. W. J. Alexander addressed the er was Interesting on account of its

ft-» rfr °',:M “TZ “ïtsïsssssl ...tion of University College yesterday we8t wag to maire it a unit and 
afternoon on “My Impressions of the thoroly Canadian. It was a hopeful 

Canadian West.” sign that the people who Were giving
... ... tone to the country were nativeAfter sketching the extensive na- Canadlangi but on account of the

ture of his recent tour, the speaker heterogeneous population, it would be 
stated his conviction that the C.P.BH no light task to work out our national 
was needed to bridge the barrier of

TRUST GETS ORE LANDS. WOULD HURT SMALL FARMERSC.P.R. SAVED THE WEST. CITY REGIMENT PROMISED.
Son Steel Company Will Greatly 

Increase Ontpnt.
But for Rullwuy Would Huve Like

ly Be Purl of the L.S. Wow.
Minister of Militia Waited on l>y 

Woo.lstock Deputation.MWf.
Sault Ste. Marie, Nov. 15.—Within 

the past fe'w weeks* persons supposed, 
to represent the trust have quietly se
cured claims aggregating 800 acres of 
iron ore lands in the Algoma district.

The Algoma Steel Company and the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Company it 
present cannbt keep abreast of orders. 
Within thé next six weeks the Algoma 
Steel Company will complete its new 
open hearth furnaces,which will great
ly increase its output and make it 
possible for the concern to enter the 
structural steèl field within the near 
future.

■ 15.—(Special.)—A 
Woodstock waited

Ottawa,
deputation from 
upon Hon. Frederick Borden, minister 
of militia, at Ottawa to-day and urg-

Nov.
(Canadien .tenocluted Press Cable.)
-, London, Nov. 16.—W. F. Bailey, es
tates commissioner, before the 
gested districts of Ireland commission, 
said the free importation of Canadian 
cattle would have a disastrous effect 
on small farmers of South and West 
Ireland, whose capacity to pay rent 
or annuities under the Land Purchase 
Acts would be seriously impaired.

After a time, however, it was prob
able their condition and the condition 
of the country would be improved, as 
more attention would be paid to till
age. Dairy farmers, who breed small 
graziers, would also suffer, while large
graziers who bought to fatten would 
benefit.

Questioned by Sir John Colomb, Mr. 
Bailey said Scotch buyers found the 
Irish seller at present had practically 
his own way.

i

Chrletma* la Hew York. . THw n.
The Lackawanna Railroad Fill ri® ■ 

another of their popular fifteen I ■ 6 dls
day excursions to New York on 1 at Guelph
14th. Round trip tickets frwn I win be
ronto $13.35, or $» from Buffalo- ^ J ' farmer ir,
stores are at thair best just befor* _ I ., . ”
Christmas holidays. Christmas » ", , a*ly> ilk
are there in lavish display; tneajl‘“i'L “ke a tr|
have put on their newest play»: nh . ■ and he -,
the climax of the winter season m
most wonderful city In the wor d' do W
full particulars, time of trains, re*" work. '
valions, etc., applv to A. Leadlay. • ■ able men
F. and P. A., 75 Yonge-street, Toronw | tlon obtal
Telephone Main 3547: or F. P* *01' 1 your brnf
Main-street Buffalo. ** ” from y0U]

Vantage
values.

Seeretar
World th

con
ed the establishment of a city regi
ment in that city. The deputation 
comprised George Smith, M.P.; Mayor 
Butler, Dr. A. B. Welford, and Aid. 
Dr. Mearns.

The minister of militia spoke most 
favorably of the scheme, and assured 
the deputation that their request 
would be granted pending his final 
decision, which would have to be 
reached after certain important mat
ters relative to the scheme had been 
considered.

All Died Suddenly.
Kingston, Nov. 15.—It Is noted that 

aii one generation of the Bawden* suf
fered sudden deaths. The late Joseph 
Bawdem's father was killed In the navy 
shipyards he-e. George Bawden. the 
second eon, died suddenly, of apoplexy, 
in California, as did also Henry of 
Kingston, and Isaac Bawden was kill
ed in St. Louts.

i

ideals there. The churches were po
tent factors in doing so; but one great 
need of the west was an increased in
terest In higher education to counter
balance any undue attention to ma
terial prosperity. The onus of such 
an undertaking would largely fall on 
the teachers and university men of the 
east.

Had the railroad notthe prairies, 
bèen built, British Columbia and the 
More fertile regions of the west might 
qavé (been a part of the United States. 

On ‘the Manitoba farms, he found an

f

GET INCREASED PENSION.

Army and Navy Veterans. Indian mutiny veterans resident in
At the regular meeting of the Army Toronto have received word that an 

and Navy Veterans, Charles H. Rob- additional pension has fce?n dec'are! 
ertson. late of the Army Service Corps, in their favor by the Indian govern- 
who was with Kitchener in his dash ment. It will amount to about Î12 a 
for Khartoum, was received as a mem- month, and is in addition to the pen- 
ber. The banquet was reported to have sion already received thru the war

offre», ,

; extraordinary indifference to beautiful 
surroundings. Splendid farm homes 
were often absolutely destitute of 
.frees and flowers. This feature was 

’ , leu noticeable further west.
..Every town had fine schools, the 

■ average being much superior to those 
in Ontario, two or three respectable 
Churches and a big hotel- The coun- 

fctoi-v v.*s w: i r ,v:

i
WINDSOR TABLE SALT

To Welcome n Sinter. . , , nr :r> r- ,
To-night the Toronto-Caltbmss So- v/on 1 cake. It is rUrvx.—dean,
s: *>.«**.*■«**• *-*•
first lady from Caithness, who ha3l rerred tor the table, 
come to Canada on-a ron-ert tour.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
iSPECIAL FARM ADVERTISING.

JIB OF E SIH ’ FARMSTEAD SKITSLIVK STOCK GOBS. « CHEESE 1 111 -If m farmer wls* es to sell aay ef 
Me atoek or Implement») If ke kaa 
a pare-bred aatraal to part with, 
ff he want» a hired man, la 
feet, any we a ta the farmer may ; 
have, when made known In print, 
are eoon aatleded. No

esFhVifèi. x,That The World'a columns 
are an Ideal place to advertise 
your farm stodti Is again Il
lustrated In a letter .from C, 
L. Mackey of Klneale, who has 
been advertising sheep for sale 
In the farm department. He 
reports a good demand for them 
and has already disposed of one 
half of hie flock.

The World goes Into so many 
farm homes of the vfery beet 
people that an ad here cannot 
fall to bring results. Its sub
scribers are to be found all over 
Ontario
ports selling his Toulouse geese 
to a man In Sudbury.

The fact of this medium for 
advertising being so good, is 
being found out by many. 
Watch for the new ads. When 
answering them always mention 
that you «aw them In The 
World. •••• ...............

I Union l
SmtifoRDS

sDon’t forget Guelph!

.Farmers’ Institute gathering at 
Guelph next week.

Study how to dress fowl for market.

A good farm la better than Cobalt!

A happy farmer is the king of men!

Have you tried that leg of lamb for 
$our farm dinner yet?

Happiness Is not made by silks and 
bonds. A contented ditcher, is better 
than the dissatisfied millionaire.

Why not go to the International Show 
at Chicago?

»
1

â
es* be\

isd fann- 
ia be let» the

sneeessfwl Is bsslseei ■ICanadian Producers Cannot Send 
Any of the Dairy Products Out 

of the Country.

Many Canadians Are Found Amon, ; 
This List—A Good Time at 

Chicago Dec. 1-8.

y lag ta s baatseaa—nnl< 
people knew wbst be bsa ter sale. 
The World, Is Its apeelsl tara ssd 
lire stock Sswnes on Tuesday and 
Friday, reaehee s large a amber of 

As Insertion la these 
laeaea will bring big resell». Slagle ' 
Insert!oae fer one teat a word. 
Send along year ad. and give It a 
trial.

To^sctio

l- y«M» .
f

another man re- I 1be good prices aheadThe annual meeting at the board of 
directors for the selection of Judges of 
the International Live Stock Exposi
tion was held last week In the rooms 
of the Saddle Sc Sirloin Club, In Chi
cago, and the following Judges were 
named ii\ the sections as shown (here
under;

There seem to 
for butter and cheese In Canada. Ac
cording to The Canadian Grocer, the 
local supply will not meet the home

1 i

Fat Stock Show!**6
FREE FEEDING STUFFS.

The dairying, cattle and hog-raising 
Industries In Ontario fire producing 
wealth at a rapidly Increasing rate. 
Our dairy exports have Increased some 
three or four hundred pier cent dur
ing the last twenty years. Canadian 
cheese has assumed surit a reputation 
In the old country markets that it will 
continue to be produced In Canada on 
even a larger scale. Butter exports 
have doubled In value during the same 
time. But a glance at tfhe bacon In
dustry tells a wonderful tale of chang
ed conditions on our Ontario farms. 
From a few millions in the eighties we 
have Jumped to the present big ex
porting figures of nearly one hundred 
end twenty millions of pounds. Beef 

i cattle are produced, fed. and export
ed In Canada, on a scale never before 

- dreamed of.

demand. This paper, In commenting 
on the situation in' Canada, says:

"The cheese market Is at present in 
a very mixed state, recent country Graham and Renfrew are exhibiting 
markets showing an apparent consider for the championship Clyde at Chi- 
able decline In prices. It must, how- cago, we understand, 
ever, be takén Into due'consideration 
that the quality has now also con
siderably deteriorated, as present of
ferings are mostly of November make, 
which is always n;ore or less faulty 
in quality.

'TMost factories are now closed for 
the season, and cnly those receiving 
a sufficient quantity of milk 
abled to make a few cheese, but, ow- I a,* . 1. — _,ing to feed and weather conditions, next we^* and will^have to^oric 
the quality of these cheese is natural- ^a them to 1
,ly inferior to the September and early |and 'atch thm eat turkey.
October make and they should there- i Now that. you have a moment to

p,rlce °r VaJae spare, write a letter to 'the farming 
with the better quality of goods made department of The World telling us 
pr.?JV0U8y' „ . anything that will Interest. And any

Our supplies at- present consist of agricultural topic is Interesting, 
three distinct qualities, viz., Septem
ber and early October make, late Oc
tober make and November make, and, , . , _ . . ,
each of these Is quoted differently. ^ and frel^?t’ has been congested a’l 
However, current receipts being the î“e year- TH® farmers will welcome 
lowest-priced cheese, have more or less *the two new roa<‘8- 
Influence on the market quotations as, 
the better grades are at the moment The farmers of Whitby, Pickering or 
neglected, and only when. the lower- Scarboro who need a first-class lmple- 
i>riced goods are cleared off the mar- ment any kind on 10 months’ credit, 
ket and a new demand for 'finest qual- KO to Forsyth's sale at Pickering next 
lty’ comes on, will .we again see higher Tue8day’ 
quotations.

"The statistical position Is 
as ever. Our stocks In Can&d 
light as compared with previous years 
but meanwhile the visible supplies in 
Great Britain are considerable, and 
some of the large houses there seem 
to hope that they may be able to 
shake out some of the weaker hold
ers and get possession of their goods, ,
by taking up maturing drafts. This Wa.tch our sale calendar for good 
Is a game of «the big fish eating the bargains. McGlllivray’s big sale and 
little ones.’ It does, however, not af- Hogate’s second filly sale are before 
feet the real situation in the long run. >you- 

Receipts and Exporta.
"Receipts In Montreal

t
. J lie fourth annual Live Steck Show will be held at the

Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction
—ON—

Monday, 10th December, 1906

!
CATTLE. Students’ Judging Contest.

Superintendent, W. J. Black, Winni
peg, Man.

At a -sale of Clyde’ horses belonging 
to Thomas Smith at Scotland, British 
Chief sold af $3750 and Royal Rose for 
$2675.

Breeding and Fut 
horns.

J. H. Miller. Peru. Ind. ; Wiley Fall. 
Des Moines, Iowa- John Lerwls, Lafay
ette, Ind.

•Short-Claasei

Horace,
Judges, James Z McLay, Janesville, 

Wls. J. M. Fletcher, Wayne, Ill. ; 
W. L. Carlyle, Ft. Collins, Colo. 

'Cattle.
F. W- Harding, Waukesha, Wls. : 

O. E. Bradfute, Cedarvllle, Ohio; 
Prof. H. W; Mumford, Urbana, Ill.

Sheep,
N. Noel Gibson, Mlllbrook, N.Y.';

Entries will be received up to Saturday, Dec. 8. Exhibit epeg te 
the public from io a.m. to I

• The dissatisfied grunt of the porker 
Is disturbing. our quiet dreams of 
farm plenty.

Angus.
Breeding class, Prof. W. J. Ruther

ford, Ames, Iowa; fat class, Louis 
Ptaelzer, Chicago; carload class, Louis 
Keefer, Chicago. ’

Hereford.
Breeding class, N. H. Gentry, 82- r»™,dalla, (Mo. ; fat class, W. S. Van Nat- S r_M=K : ’

ta, Fowler. Ind- ;. Thomas Mortimer, JhhS’ Shaw’ Agricultural Col-
1 Madison, Neb. ; Thomas Clark, Beech- *’ Mlcn* 
er, Ill. - - a wine.

p.m.
"S jI

ADMISSION FREE
Prize list will be mailed In a few days.

are.en- ■

i
:

Limited ^to^fk *battoir now running and Gujn’s

Market days MONDAYS and THURSDAYS. The best equipped ting 
the Conti nest. ' T6

î i

•n >

«COME AND GIVE U8 A TRIAL"N. H. Gentry, Sedalla, Mo. ; W. D. 
Fletcher, Salem, Mass. ; Prof. W.- B. 
Richards. Agricultural College, North 
/Dakota.

IGalloway, ,
Breeding and fat classes, Judge J. 

Calvin Ewing, Youngstown, Ohio.
Red Polled. >

Breeding and fat classes, J. H. Gll- 
fillan, Colorado Springs;

IFor further information apply to »Traffic east of Toronto, both passen- IW. W. HODGSON, Superintendent.* Judge» for College Cl
Arthur P. Turner, Pembrldge, Eng

land; Frank Flsber, Chicago; Charles 
Ooepper, Chicago.
Judges for Finished Prodnet—Col

lege Exhibit.
G. Howard Davison, Mlllbrook, N. 

Y.; Prof. W. A. Henry, Madison, Wls. 
Committee on Judges of Exposition.

G. Howard Davison, Mlllbrook, N. 
Y. ; A. J. Lovejoy, Roscoe, Ill. ; R. B. 
Ogllvle, Chicago.

All this argues different conditions 
prevailing on our farms. Where wheat, 
barley, oats and peas were formerly 
sold from the farms, cheese, butter, 
bacon, beef and poultry are now the 
forms of the output. This does riot 
mean that these grains are produced 
in less quantities than before. Quite 

More barley, oats and

».

VALUABLE STOCK FflRljColo.

Polled Durham.
Breeding and fat <. classes, Prof. 

Thomas Shaw, St. Anthony, Park. 
Minn. r*

Grade and cross-bred and champion 
steers—Foreign Judge, Arthur P. Turn
er, Pembrldge, Eng.

Carload fat cattle, James Brown, 
Chicago.

Carloads feeder cattle, Harry Schtrd- 
tng, Petersburg, III.

Carcase cattle, William Russell, Chi
cago.

IThis fine Farm of 2121-2 Acres, near Toronto, 
for sole on Liberal Terme. -

Good clay loam; well fenced and drained ; 30 acres hardwood; 16 seres 
cedar; brick house; modem bams, main one being 92x80 feet; excellent Con
crete stables ; water In buildings; every convenience ; ho# pens, driving 
sheds, etc. The fat cattle sold each year have left the soil very rich. T

The above farm is pert of the estate of the late T. G. Blackstock, esqmre, 
Toronto, and is situated four and one-half miles from the Village of New
market, and three-quarters of a mile from Pine Orchard Railway Stafjon, 
County of York.

This Is a rare chance for a fine stock farm In the grand district nortife of 
Toronto. Apply to

It. Is likely that Right Forward, own
ed by Graham Bros, of Claremont, will 
be at the International.

The McGilllvray farm buildings at 
Bedford Park with 36 acres of land 
has been purchased by Graham and 
Renfrew.

strongthe contrary, 
peas are raised to-day on the sameV !
acreage than ever before In the his
tory of the province.

The fact Is obvious to everyone then 
that these grains are being fed on the 
farms, and manufactured Into the 
dairy and provision products referred

The J. Ogden Armour $5000 annual 
scholarship subscription to be distrib
uted thru the medium of this exposi
tion was promptly accepted by the 
board and a resolution to Mr. Armour 
for his most generous gift placed upon 
the records of the association.

A committee was appointed consist
ing of Mr- A. G. Leonard, Mr. A. H. 
Sanders and Mr. R. B. Ogllvle to call 
a meeting of the Instructors of the 
agricultural and live stock depart
ments of the various agricultural col
leges of the United States for the pur
pose of agreeing upon a basis for dis
tributing „the J. Ogden Armour schol
arship fund.

The speech of Mr. J. J. Hill, at the 
dedication of the new amphitheatre 
on the Minnesota State Fair grounds, 
received official recognition and en
dorsement by the board at' directors 
and the folowlng resolution was pass
ed thereon:

;V\

nSHEEP.
tf>.

This Is a good evolution in farming 
conditions- It provides a big home 
market for all grains. It causes the 
grains to be fed on the farm, thus 
enriching the soil. The productive" 
power of our land is thus vastly in
creased. The study of animals leads 

• to the closer study of soil conditions. 
j.’Sclence goes hand In hand with agri

cultural economy. Consequently we 
are able to account for the bigger 
yields of barley on the same acreage 

^ln Ontario.
If, theri kve. In- Canada, are going to 

i be the producers of the world’s best 
' bacon, cheese, butter, beef and fruit 

(and there, is no reason why we Should 
, not), we will require ajl the feeding 
stuffs we can raise, and even more. 
That corn has been Admitted free for 

, some time, and is now being used by 
the farmers for feed, shows that the 

; demand is for more and cheaper feeds. 
Barley we raise, and we are feeding 
nearly all this. Oats are food for man 
and beast. This year finds them high 
In price, because of the short yields 
and big demand. The United States 
crop Is also a light-one, and the price 
is high.
duty free very little difference In the 
situation would result In Canada. And 
It looks as if this similarity of condi- 

£ titms will exist for some time. If any 
change occurs, it will likely be in a 

i demands for our oats. But if cheaper 
oats would result by the duty be- 

■ Ing taken off, the fact would be wel- 
■ come news to our farmers generally, 

who would purchase this feed on a 
. larger scale, If It could be economi
cally done. In speaking In favor of 

. the abolition of the duty on oats. The 
.Weekly Sun says: JE
, ’’Ontario farmers have profited, not 
1 °hly by feeding Instead of selling the 
«rain they produce. They have gain
ed as well by the annual Importa
tion, duty free, of some ten and a 
naif million bushels of corn to be used 
as part of the ration for feeding cattle 

• and finishing of bacon hogs. If the 
abolition of the duty on oats would 
mean a reduction In the price of this 

.cereal in Ontario, it would be an ad
vantage rather than injury to Ontario 
agriculture, because It would mean a 
reduction In the cost of the best feed 
available for hogs In 
Period.’’

FRUIT tubes true to name.
The resolution of the Fruit Growers’ 

Association at their 
meeting, calling upon the government 
to pass a law to punish the nursery
man who sends out trees untrue to 
name, Is a move in the right direction.
®very farmer

. Practically to guarantee the animal 
eoum* and when

- ®ecures trees, waits eight or ten years 
or fruit, and then finds the fruit not 
"at j16 wanted, his disappointment,
7W„ fl,nanclal loss, is Inestimable.

*a no doubt that many of the 
tl-y to be accurate In their 

But there are plenty of 
Whor,8ent out not according to name, 
hearin a 5I°.?nk orchard comes Into 
«ÊAÜng. giving a Princess Louise or
re,,.,!'0.’ where a Spy was bought, the 
for €.Xfs,perating. Some penalty Ohio, 
th» Vit trickery or carelessness on 
v'<iedart 0t nurserymen must be

The GUELPH FAT STOCK SHOW
”e reçussions that will take place 

1 Guelph during the Fat 
*H1 be well
farmer in 

, cla”y, like 
. **ke a trip there.
tnd he will 
wlu do him 
Work. The

Uon He.n'. and the amount of informa- 
lour Whe<Vhe rubblng "P against 
from ,r Iarmers, and the change 
KW,ty°lr ,ocal surroundings will be 
falues. 8 not t0 1)6 reckoned in cash

Westervelt .
•howd|.tllat the poultry 
tiih . 8 «oing to be good.

J* t0 he paid in prizes.

Breeding and Fat ctnasea—Shroy- 
’ shire,

George Allen, Lexington, Neb-
Sonthdewn.

Prof. G. E. Day, Guelph, Canada.
Oxford.

A

49 EAST WELLINGTON 
STREET, T0R0NTJ.J. A. McDONAOH,J. M. Gard house, of Weston, will do 

good work for the Leicester classes at 
Chicago also.

last_____  ... were i _
week 58,857 boxes of cheese and 7002 
packages of butter, against 66,8*9 boxes
of cheese and 10,920 packages of but- i ____ . ___ter for the same week last year or a «. Blcnard Gibson of Delaware, Ont.,
total since May 1 of 2,226,325 boxes of <>hLe^rl<>ad8 that are for
cheese arid 567:662 packages ot briUel |exhlbltlon at ghlgag°’ 
as compared with 2,190,998 boxes of 
cheese and 725,383 packages of bütter 
for the corresponding period of last 
year.

"Our exports were last week 65.083 
boxes of cheese and 482 packages ot

"Resolved, That It ds the sense of anf^Te^7 of 
this board that Mr. J. J. Hill Is en- same week^- ,tho
titled to the grateful thanks of all May 1 of 210*» 66? &,nc? | c . H * .. , .
friends of progressive agriculture for 360 418 chee8e and , Scientists say that lemon and apple

ssrasartMiai'K: mCS ^
Agricultural Society, and we hereby the re^iotf^f ln wiU, g Ye ,ts. “fual winter course on
tender to him our hearty acknow- fnd an IncreîL ^,«°f ft » agriculture to intending farmers,
lodgement of the value of same at this 106,166 boxen lenJirJJ16 sbtPment8,Çf
Juncture to the farming Interests >f the sto^n of ,a decrease in Prof ,-G. E. Day of Guelph Is one of
the United States.” s?«« S f cheeae in Montreal of the. judges at the Chicago Live Stock

The corn contest, which was omit- of^asf . w'thv the Show No better ln Canada could
ted from the preliminary classification, ro^ntry ^tots are y„n 8to?k8 at 1 have been selected’
will be taken up and carried on at this year°that much J?8®, _
this year's exposition, same as in 1905, that our stork, n i Let our farmers watch with keenest
for the Cook Trophy. to 200 000 ^anada are 160,000 interest the doings at our representa-

The board decided to award the ’’In 'butte^ w» ‘h n” a year tlyes ln Parliament during the session
Rosenbaum Specials, which are as fol- 721 packages Tn ~^!a8eJ°f 15,7’' Which opena next week-
lows, to the colleges located ln the crease in^fhe shCelrti8ooa«o a d,e* '
states whose exhibitors receive the a^eswhlch tnnM ul °J 189,953 pack* I The Hartney Star is out a-'v = - most money from the International’s surnlua of <9 9»-> J „a£e an apparent the farmers of Manitoba to have their 
own classification, not including spe- stocks at nreLent Packa«es In our farms named, and the name placed In 
ctals: ihe f, ,1', a® compared with a conspicuous place near the* gateway.
To the state whose exhibitors .win “But butter6^0 e/SiLv 11 favors a small rebate of the taxes

most in premiums ............................... $590 the litter ^ from chese; |to the farmer complying.
To the state whose exhibitors win t,y the demand ^ by t5e exp°rt8, or , XT

the second greatest amount In while the fbrmer ff ° 1 ,Br,taln’ ^lan N°5hen^ Radlway ®urvey
nremlums 300 ‘i rhe former is more or less de- party are nearing Bowmanville. The

To the state' whose' exhibitors win We^n SUm^tl<>n- We !^L°f T°fon^ aJ,onK the cen-
the third «reateat amount ln m previous articles given _ our I Ife line between, the C. P. R. and G.

9ftn Çpinion that butter has this season IT- R- would hall this route with glad-
These prizes are to he 'paid io' the tiaT^h *hlPPed "Jt0 Mp»treal ness if it comes near them,

experiment stations of the w-lnnlng the IXimiition of (xUda ^re clt Pedestrian, the noted Clydesdale
^rtudelts short ln their supplies In consequence! stallion, owned by Graham and- Ren- 

?" “lacent developments have rtrily con- !E?W Bedford Park, 1s in fine mettle,
in Judging live stock and grain, or flrmed this theory Instead of lara^r coI'ts &re erenerally prize winners.

the 6Upp,les button on the Montré H„f did well with Miller Bros.. i„ Plck- 
jC«? SlSTo'uri»T Agrlcul- S^ntrlnd0^"5' 8h°rt °f local > W 8am6 flne 8tCOk'

Is H. I* Compton, Monroe, Ohio.
HnmpaMre.

P. W. Artz, Osborn, Ohio. v •
Dorset.

Arthur G. Danke, Allamuchy, New 
Jersey.

k-

CREDIT SALE SHORTHORNS, MILCH COWS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

One mile Hast of Pickering Village, on TUESDAY, NOV, 
20th, 1906, the property of ANDRBW FORSYTH.

i!
! ■A party of Indiana citizens have pur

chased 8000 acres near Sperling, Man., 
to feu^n a settlement.

Earl Grey and his son. Lord How'rk 
are now fruit farmers of British Col
umbia, having purchased some land 
near Nelson.

a a a a • »
Cheviot.

Prof. J. H. Skinner, Lafayette, Ind.
Cotawotd.lutely

J. Hal Woodford, Paris, Ky.
Lincoln.

There are 4 young Co we, 4 choice Heifers and 2 Bull Calves—all high-bred. 
registered Shorthorns. Also 22 head of Grades, Including a choice lot ot 
Milch Cows—some just freshly calved. These are all good animals. A 
span of Brood Mares, a-Drtving Pony, and the best lot of Implements than 
can be found. Lunch will be provided for buyèrs from a distance. ,

LEVI FAIRBANKS, Auctioneer.

To be selected.
Leleeater.

J. iM. Gardhouse. Weston, Ont.
Hambonlllets.

Prof. C. S. Plumb, Columbus, Ohio; 
Prof. J. H. Skinner, Lafayette. Ind. ; 
Prof. W. C. Coffey, Urbana, Ill.

Grade and cross-bred and cham
pions, sheep, Frank Fisher, Chicago.

Carloads sheep, Robert Mathison, 
Chicago.

Carcase sheep, H. A. Phillips, Chi
cago.

of
Sr cor-
In

the \:er-
.If this grain were admittedied McDonald & Maybee

Live Stock -Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugfon-avenue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and * Bx maege 
tiolldlng. Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
end hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments ot stock. Quick as lee and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Estber-street Branch. Telephone Park 787. 
DAvm McDonald. & a.w. mayber

LOOK HERB I
,k- ;

Yon have a farm to let or 
n pig, cow, horse or sheep to 
Get a little betteg price for li 
letting people Itnow yon have 
staff.

The World’s farm page» willed» 
the trick—for everyone 1* rei 
and le Interested ln the Flu 
and Live Stock pages.

(Himr SWINE.
'11,in Berkshire.

ges W. D. Fletcher, Lowell. Mass.
Polaad-Chlna.

,J. M. Kemp, Kenney, Ill.
Chester-White.

the i
■x»ur
I*To be --lected.;ht Dnroc-Jereey,

or- To be selected.
Tamworth.

E. N. Ball, Hamburg, Mich.
Yorkshire.

J. J. Ferguson, Chicago.
Hampshire.

J. E- Price, Lexington, Ky.
Grade and cross-bred and cham

pions, Charles Goepper, Chicago. 
Carload» Swine.- 

George Chandler, Chicago.
Carcass Swine.

Harry Boore, Chicago.

;he FARMS FOR SALE.MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

B-8-X FARMERS WANTED TO AS 
O v finite questions about the To®ton 
and Saltcoats Districts—several Imp 
farms for sale on easy terms. Write J 
Armstrong, 4 Richmond-street East J* To
rt n to. «

e B-
live Stock Commlsslen Dealeri
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET

ed
•163

ALSO UNION MOC^IABDS, TORONTO

All kind» ot eattie bought and solfi an 
tommlssloa.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty- 
BON’* HESITATE TO WRIT* OU 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONpITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you oar weekly market report 

Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all a» 
qnafntances. Represented is 
If. A. Mullins, ax-M. P. F. _

Address communies tiens Western Cattle 
Market Toronto. Ccrnsnonilence Solicited.

their
ooks.

.ACRES, NEAR GBENFSLL 
Saskatchewan, to rent onjerop 

Box 64, World.
320 Jpayment.

li!r\ NTARIO FARM—BEFORE BUSING 
\ J one, write at once for special lg$ ot 
properties which owners have cut ln 
to ensure quick sale this fall; some 
Ine bargains. Hurley, Lawson tc Mettln, 
Ontario’s Farm-Selling Specialists, 48 ^Ade
laide East, Toronto.

eeHORSES. Winnipeg bythe arrowing nu-

ïïh ^ “r ™TV, i ï'«‘?£ïrSÆ„r«towns. Quite a lot of butter, both the x'ew York Central dairy and Creamery, was sold to To- 11 York CentraL
ronto and other Inland towns. Both 
dairy and1

Percheron. car-
Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames, Iowa.

Clydesdale.
Prof. W. L. Carlyle, Ft. Colline, 

Colo. ; Prof. George C. Humphrey, 
Madison, Wls. ; Prof. F- R. 'Marshall; 
College Station, Texas.

Shire.
Alexander Galbraith, Jannesville, 

Wls. -

U.S. CORN CROP.
ACRES, IN SASKATCHEWAN, 

near Canadian Pacific pand 
Grand Trunk, half broken, all fettced, 
house, 3000. bush, granary, etabllngff for 
horses and cattle, good well, 55 acres In 
brome grass, grew 30 bushels per aç$e of 
wheat last two years, eleven dollaür sn 
acre, *650 cash. James Armstrong, 4§Cast 
Rlchmond-street, Toronto.

RUDDY BROS. 174recent annual Aggregate Prodncllon of Grata ln 
lOOO Well Ahead of 1005. Robert Belth, ex-M.P., has returned 

creamery butter were from a two-months’ visit to Europe, 
brought back from England and sold where he bought two Hackney stal- 
here at a profit to go west, all of lions, eignteen Hackney mares, and 
which shows a shortage of supplies in four Clyde mares. Mr. Belth now bas 
places outside of Montreal, and the forty-eight horses in his Bowmanville 
situation seems therefore quite I stables.

LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers in Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31

Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.
The November report of the U. S. 

agricultural department shows that 
the corn yield for 1906 has beaten all 
records. The total yield has 'been 2,- 
881,096,000 bushels, or 173,000,000 bushels 
in excess of 1905.

The hay crop is rhown to be 8,000,090 
tone short of last year’s crop and 
6,000,000 tons short of the average 
preceding ten years, 
has been 90.000,000 bushels short, so 
that the balance will be about even.

The aggregate yield of all grains this 
year Is 4,662,093,009 bushels, which Is 
143,833,000 -bushels more than last year. 
The wheat, rye and barley crops were 
all larger than last year. The potato 
crop increased 43,000,000 bushels, while 
-buckwheat decreased.

who sells a horse has Belgian.
William Bell, Wooster, Ohio; W. E. 

Prichard, Ottawa, Ill. ; Prof. Wayne 
IDlnsmore, Ames, Iowa.

Thomas Baker of Durham 
healthy, at any rate, we are now quite County, who accompanied Mr. Belth, 
Independent o« the export trade and brought out two Clyde Gilles, end is 
will need our supplies for the home I Importing a number of Shrop sheep, 
consumption." I . ,, ■

FARM TO RENT.
that same farmer

ACRE FARM, IN FO 
concession of Pickering 

ship, well- fenced, watered and drained; 
good white frame house, bank barn, driv
ing-house, and handy to school and chiirca. 
Write Frank F. Smith, Andley.

lOO TH
wn-German Coach.

A London cheese importing firm is 
quoted by The Trade Bulletin as say
ing that the consumption of chees ln 

At the central experimental farm I England at the present time runs about 
this year the following feed is given 60,000 boxes a week, but even, putting 
to tiie dairy cows: I H 50,000 boxes, it would make the

The rdughage ration is made up of requirements 1,600,000 up to May 13 
straw roots ensilage and clover hay. [ n?xt- As tlle total available supply Is 
The straw was cut, the roots were pu’p- f placed at 1,389,000, this leaves a Short-

1 age of 211,000 boxes.

Mat Biers, Mendota, Ill.
French Coach.

Harry McNair, Chicago.
Hackney.

Henry Fairfax, Aldie, Va.; Prof. W- 
L. Carlyle, Ft- Collins, Colo. ; Prof. 
W. J. Kennedy. Ames, Iowa, referee.

Shetland Ponies.
William J. Sampson, Youngstown.

The oat crop FEED FOR DAIRY COWS.

-4 In Bed.
15.--James 
Western 

d to his
el to-day. snd
vears or a8” n here some years | 
child live at la**

Atkins, 
Foundry \ 

toed in the

GRADE SHEEP FOR SALE.

FINE GRADE COTSWOLO EWES 
for sale. All bad lambs this year. 

All young and In goqd condition. Am sell
ing flock, being abort of room. Anyone 
starting a flock cannot do better than 
write. Charles Mackey, Kinsate, Ont.

20
ed and a mixture of 400 tbs ensilage.
200 lbs. roots and 30 tbs. cut straw 
was prepared every secotad day. This , 
mixture, being put In a solid pile, fer- Pr°4uct*°u of honey designate Spain as 
ments more or less ln a few hours s®°°nd to the supply of that product,

1 the total number of her beehives be-

Fonlea Other Than Shetland.
William J. Sampson, Youngstown-, 

Ohio. '
Dranffht Horse* In Harness, 

Prof. C F. Curtiss, Ames, Iowa.

Statistics in relation to the world’s
WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.pro-

YORKSHIRE PIGS.
New York. 
Railroad 
ipular fifteen 
rew York on

The

Forsyth’s sale, Pickering, Nov. 20. 
Farmers’ Institut î conference at

Guelph, Nov, 20-23.
International Show Chicago- Dec 1-8. 
Guelph Winter Fair, Dec. 7-14.
Ool. McGlllivray’s shorthorn end sheep 

sale, Bedford, Park, Dec. '14.
Hogate’i Clyde filly sale, Weeton, 

Dec. 20.
Eastern Dairymen, Ottawa, Jan. 2-4. 
Western Dairymen, -London. Jan. 8-10.

Will run and the whole mass becomes quite ,, . ... , .
juicy and Is apparently very palatable •1’®9®:00?, a"d tlî| ft5£lota of h?ney

furnished by her 19,000 tons out of
Of iL.' the , ^ 80,000, the world's yield,
of about 40 lbs. per 1000 lbs live weight wtth 2.000,000 beehives 
of the cow.

The meal mixture consists of bran

J-l RASMERE YORKSHIRES FOR SALE. 
NJT Fine bacon-bred pigs from prize 
strains; sows bred to salt purchaser; boars 
for service now; prices right; pigs 6 weeks 
old $6. F. M. Chapman. Audley.

(16)
Dec. REGISTEREDSuperintendents in charge of 

partments:
de- Germany, 

produced 26.000 
tons of honey, a larger quantity than 

. any other country. Austria, ranking 
oO parts, oats ground 26 parts, and oil third, produced 18,000 tons of honey, 
meal 2o parts. This was fed a.t the France 10,000. Holland and Belgium 
same time as the roughage, each cow less than 2500, and Greece, Russia anJ 
receiving meal in proportion to the | Denmark 1000 tons each, 
milk which she gave.

After the succulent roughage and 
meal were fed, each cow got about 2 
lbs of clover hay.

Stock Showtickets from 
from Buffalo- 
>est just beforeJh- 

Christmas ««« 
display; theaArls 

newest PIaysL the'" 1 
inter season in

in the world-Fo j 
le of trains, reset 
to A. Leadlay. <- 
lge-street, ToronKj

K. P- Fox, W

worth the time for any 
Ontario. We would egpe- 
to see the young farmers 

The rates are low, 
get an enthusiasm' that 

good service ln his chosen 
discussions will be led by

AYRSHIRESCattle Department.
Thomas Clark. Beecher, Ill.

Horses. STRAYED.
The undersigned has a number of pur- 

bred Ayrshire cattle of deep-milking strain, 
for sale. The head of the herd ls Glenora 
Comrade, 10787, sired by the famous bull 
Comrade, Imported by W. W. Ogllvle of 
Lechlue.

Young stock, male and female, aged 
from six mouths and upward*, will be sold 
at reasonable rates. This ls an excellent 
opportunity for young farmers to lay the 
foundation for a herd. All my stock are 
guaranteed to be In excellent health as 
shown by the report of Dr. Hllborn of Ot
tawa, who this summer examined seven 
cowe that I exported to the United States. 

J. LOCKIE WILSON,
Alexandria, ont.

R. B. Ogilvie, Chicago; J. S. Coop
er, Chicago-

QTRAYED-CAME ON THE PREMISES 
O of Wm. Boynton, Dollar, a large 
White sow; owner may have same by prov
ing property and paying expenses Wm. 
Boynton.

Sheep. *
Mortimer Levering, Chicago; Ç. F. 

Kurtze, assistant, Indianapolis, Ihd.
Swine.

It is reported that a new com-husk- 
lng machine has been Invented toy two 
men of Wisconsin. It ls claimed the 
new invention will husk the corn with
out breaking the kernels and does the 
work very thoroly. The machine is 
operated by an eighteen horse-power 
gasoline engine and delivers the corn 
Into the crib. The Inventors claim that 
the machine will take care of twenty 
acres of com a day, and do the vyork 
of thirty men.

DRIED APPLES PSÜ
O TRAY ED-FROM LOT 10, CONCES- 
O «ion 6, Township of Markham,- on,» 
brli-dle better. 3 years old, about Not 
Any information as to the above send" to 
Albert Smith, Hagennan P.O.

When drying early and fall apples be 
sure to dip In salt water Immediately after 
peeling and quartering, then drain and dry 
quickly on a rack over a stove. By this 
means nice, bright dried apples can be pro
duced, which will sell readily at higner 
prices.

It Is a very great pity that so many ap
ples are wasted yearly in Ontario which 
could be turned Into good money with a 
tittle effort. -

A. J. Lovejoy, Roscoe, Ill. ; C. F. 
Kurtze, assistant, Indianapolis, Ind.

Carloads.
Richard Gibsôn, Delaware, Ont. ; J. 

W. Martin, Gotham, Wls.
Carcases.

Prof. C. F. Curtiss, Ames, Iowa; 
Prof. Wayne Dlnsmore, assistant, 
"Ames, Iowa*

: or
H. J. O’Neill, a former million sire-of 

Winona, Minn., died recently ftt Cam
eron, Mo. At one time he owned all 
the grain elevators in southern - Minne
sota and bought most of the barley 
raised In that section. He was known 
all oyer the country as the "barley 
king.” He was about 65 years old.

va
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ind You Hi* Aiwa] T

Informs The 
end of the 

Over $1200
At a sale of Clyde horses belonging 

Rasmess of Lake City. Iowa, thirty- 
seven head average one hundred and 
fifty-seven dollara.Woodbine Farm,

1 ' Ifefe.
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WATCH FOR

Col. McGlllivray’s
AD. FOR HIS

SHORTHORN CATTLE 
AND DORSET HORNS
SALE DEC. 14th
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Two of the Active Stocks-■■COBALT
________ ’ .............................. ......., ■ ■ ..) ■■■■"-1

COBALT—-Manipulation Prominent

EI ■ «

1in
oi beauty, and after his experience | Caradlan 011^• •
with the Ntpleslng ml«i Artie began to h£?wiity..............
reckon himself a millionaire If he could xTethewey ...........
only get hold of the claim that contain- Kiwi Hock ....
ed such quartz. Silver Queen ........................ 3.00

In due season Artie and his friends ( Cleveland .. 
parted with >5000 for this gold brick. Packers ......
and the claim from which It was taken, Tenriskamlng ........................ ...
which claim the man with the quartz “"g ......... ........................... ™
«aid he owned. To this >5000 hadtobe Hrtlschlld — ;’mi es^ 
added >2500 for equipping an explora- yo6leJ._iuo, loo «t 8.80, 100 at a83, 300, 
ttan party to go up to Lardo lake goo at a80, 300 at 3.85. 20 at 3.88, ICO, 400 
trict and peg down the claim. r lt 3.80,100, 100, 400 at 3.00, 100 at 3.01, 100

The sequel of the story to that there at 8.03. 100, 200, 100 at 3.02, 100, 200 at 
such claim and no such ore y.01, 200 at 3.02, 100 at 3.03, 200, MO. ititf 

was found In the vicinity of Lardo at 3.81, 200 at 8.92, 300 at 3.01, iCO, 30 at 
Lake, and that Artie and Ms fiferts1 aoo at ooo
tkmfl1 M300°but n^lng^ln^Harn" ^ •*> at-8.01%0 at 0.96, so. ïod at 10.00, --tl 

World Office, tlonal >2500 but get nottiing 1 at 10.02, ioo at 10.ee, lOu at 10.03, ldu at
Thursday Evening, Nov. 15. «tarage ^ that'^-^ ■* 10-°°. lw « *>■ lw- 50

he mining market was given an- . fejtow g** that gold-bearing quartz? “ .JYelhme, new—ITS at 1.89, 100 at 2.05
her Impetus this morqlng, lasg^y or | And Aptle always replies: The Lord ̂  at i.wt goo at 2.02, 600 at 2.00
e announcement of the Incorporation on, knoWB.- Buffak^-200 at 4.16, as, too at 4.25.
a big holding company for tne shin- ---------- silver Queen—600 300, 200 at 209.

ng Cobalt properties. Foster was the particulars of the Trethewey. University—10, lt) at 19.00.
ntf-e of attraction in the early deal- icnllowirur are the main features in Kvttischlld—20u, 800, 200, 200, at 60.

legs, as it was understood that a large original prospectus of the TVethe- Silver Leef—1800 at 2», 100 at 80 2000,Mock of this stock was on option toth. °,X%Wch published to June *» at »*■ '
lidding company. This stock opened ■ .* Hed “"f*—p*. 200 at 1.26.

> five points, and was steadily bid T3,„ erty ta known as J.B. 7, or v*LeL^wî~^,Z»«»at PX
> ten points further before any of- T™heiJ£y^Itae, adjoins the Cobalt
rings of consequence were met In townslt€_ and to a quarter of a mile ” -Afternoon Sal
e late transaettons speculative _hold- from t,he ^tatid» of Cobalt. The claim poster—30 at 3.86, 100, 200. 100, 100 at
s were disappointed because the is- contain„ thirty-five acres of a7T,loo at 8.70,200 at 8.75, 3(5, no at 3.70.

Id not readily cross the >4 mark. und and a portion of Sasaginaga irelhewey-lUO, 100 at 10.00, 100 at 10.02.
ajuL some liquidation ensued, lowering Lake covers Its north weet comer. This Tirthewey new—60 at 2.02. 
tScprlce to about the opening. The . elevation of 75 feet above Silver Queen—20, BO at 2.95.
*rket otherwise was generally firm and furnish^ ample «Over Umf-200 **} »*>. 100, at 2».
Ttethewey was much firmer, a bid of . , , mictHwes Or» en M—160 at 1.70,â .or the M ««* WM » b„,d- V.I- O- =“■

tting a block of the stock. Silver 11 ^untoy In tbTfall of Stock and Mining Ex-

sr st»£ «ïtïæSi t. •
movement >842100 net, one car actually realizing c. G. F. S.................................... 8%

^nrf effect ilh^MLldh to the inedèr.t ! >70,000. From that time to the present. White Bear (non-as.
for effect is paid to the mc.ae.A wtth a »mall force of men has North Star ..........................
her by brokers or clients. As g been continued and the property has Curt boo McKinney . 
insulation was perpetrated In Pet- U^ Z7>3SO W) ^nadTup as fbl- Int. Coal & Coke
son on the Standard Exchange. A n Diamond Vale .........
eminent local broker was entrusted. lo\8- *267,W0 heo been rrorived m Manhattan Nevada................. 30
tl. an order to wash or force the cash for ore shipped to New Yoik. >30, Call(ornla Monarch Oil .... 32

Sice down to 40 He succeeded In his 000 Is now in bags, and there to about Cobalt «toeks—
leavor but the price Immediately >67,000 of low grade ore on the dump. Amalgamated .
' „°1 nolnts when the pres- The large vein before mentioned on Buffalo .......
e of offering^ w« o™ the Lar- this property to now exposed by open Fester................
t At *the close the buying senti- cutting end a tunnel Cor a lengith O<;reon ....
int was strong, and many orders of ^out oOO Mcrohipts ...^............. ..

left over unexecuted. ^d^^w^foforeT^L ’ “ontree. ...... ...

J«i,n Hays Hammond President. On the property to toatalkd <>ne-half pt,t»r»on Lake ....
New York Nov 16—It is officially of a large compressor, and In June of He<1 Rock...................

thiî ât a meeting of the this year the other half of this com- .........................................
^Sf««^dMines Co to be held soon, pressor will be'erected. This will give miver I>«f...............

Ham^okd ctdef engineer the mine one of the best plants to the Silver Bar ...............c& szsiffsz'isxsszlteved that the Guggenheim interests machlneo'. Watts !.......................
JXf. already taking steps for a very On the property there Is also amuilftorger Intérêt in the Cobalt re- boarding-house, blacksmith shop etore-
J,in ,h„„ heretofore house, office, power-house, sieeptng-
gion than heretofore. house for forty men and cottages for

Delayed the management of the mine,
in f, n vnv rt ttneeial )^Cobalt 11 13 the intention of.the management Cobalt, Not. 15.—< C,a „ to sink the shaft on the main vein to a

Lake froze last ^t N.lpisalng shlp- ^ gevera, hundred feet, put to
$*done car of barte|3 ^ levels, crosscuts to the north and south.
S^ctTng to^vTross 'he lake Vs cutting the other veins lying north and 

m(toping, but is now unloading. soutn
fne cargo will now b; ttàmed, and 

there are four other carloads lying tm 
The Jacobs mine lias two 

of ore awaiting orders to shin.
Mdsuie.

.$5

DELAY IS DEATH TO OPPORTUNITY.2X)

Cobalt
Stocks

îô.ïê 10.03
1.291.30
2.86 friend :The late J. GOULD once said to a 

“When you invest in the stack of a company 
don’t leak for the best, far yeu will never find it 
Look for a good one and then do it quickly. j 
Don’t wait to see if it pans out all right, for that 

where you lose your opportunity. When 
you have waited to see if it pans out you will 
have to pay a premium on the stock and you will 
have lest the bigfgest advance an value. You 
mast make money on your judgment and your 
foresight and not on demonstrated facts.

.22 i.«>

But Manipulation i
Why Local Railway Men Believe 

in It—An Opinion on Via
duct Proposal.

is Prominent in 
Red Rock and Peterson— 

Foster is Firmer.

For latest information 
write, phone or wire! isW£LS no

/

J. HI. WALLACE & CO.
TORONTO OFFICE :

ROOM 3, 75 Y0IN6E ST.

R !There was a revival of the rumor at 
Union Station, yesterday, that *he 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railways are after Government House 
as a site for the new Union Station- 

It is said the site secured f°r the 
new station has not the requisite ra
dius for the curving of the tracks and 
that there is not sufflclentdepth be
tween the waterfront and Front-street 
for a large building such as the com
panies Intend to build. Further, that 
the Canadian Northern Ontario Rail
way has now to be Included In the 
proposition. _

The plans included In the suggestion 
are, firstly, that the new Union sta
tion be built at King and Slmcoe- 
streets; secondly, to tunnel beneatn 
Front-street and so reduce everything 
to the level of the Esplanade; thirdly, 
that the Grand Trunk freignt sheas 
along Front-street be removed to the 
present Union Station site and that the 
land acquired In connection with the 
proposed site be retained tor construc
tion and repair shops, which the com
panies will ultimately require In To
ronto. A rough estimate of this cost 
has been placed at >4,000,000, Including 
the erection of a palatial hotel.

The present Union Station would be 
.,. the centre for freight, the large space 
(10^ Store giving the two roads room for 
19 [rffe extra number of tracks which they 

require. Local railroad men consider 
that there Is no possible doubt of the 
Union Station being ultimately located 
at King and Slmcoe-streets.

Objection to the Viaduct. THK UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOIL
tjde6 tfXîLTthe* roUroaTtra^s saU^orty acres in the town- 

along the Esplanade, is regarded as ship of BU0KB, FOUR MILES FROM
impracticable by local rallr.0®^. ; the TOVt'Y OF COBALT. PEOSPEcr-
cials. "If the tracks were elevated, | nF4 * „
remarked a c. P. R. man yesterday, ; 1NG done shows that orb 
"how could we load the heavy ma- TAKB.j[ prom A depth of FOUR 
chlnery which to handled by several .is.v, at iroim oifvcf. to
firms along the waterfront? We could. FEET ASSAYS AT FOUR OUNCES TO
not run sidings down, as the board of, the ton. good calcite vein in 
trade suggests, because the engines j 
could not possibly haul loads at the ! 
grade an elevated track would re
quire."

There was a large crowd at the po
lice court yesterday to see Vice-Presi
dent and General Manager of the G.TV 
R„ Charles M. Hays, In the dock. It 

happened that the first case called 
was ‘^Charles May," and everyone 
craned .forward, -until Col. Denjson 
added: "Charged with being drunk.”
As a matter of fact. Mr. Hays was not 
là court, and the trial of his case Vas 
enlarged until the 21ffta to njçôt the 
convenience of his cqupsed, Wallace 
Nesbitt, KjC.

The Wm. Davies Co. yesterday secur
ed an injunction restraining the Cana
dian Northern Ontario Railway from 
constructing its lines across Vine,
Olive and Water-streets. The Injunc
tion Is good until Nov. 19.

To Arbitrate Disputes,
! Fearing that the present agitation 
for Increased wages has reached 
point where lt threatens the success
ful- operation of -railroads, the execu
tive officials of all lines west of Chi
cago have decided to ask the inter
state commerce commission to become 
a board of arbitration for the settle
ment of all disputes between the em
ployes and the railways.

The question which led to the arbi
tration scheme Is the concerted de
mand which has been made by the en
gineers of 27 roads for an increase In 
wages, averaging from 12 to 15 per 
cent.

i

THE BEST BUY IN
COBÀLTS

TO-DAY IS

I PHONE 4952 M.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

di
n<
inEstablished 1896, 

If xpu want to buy or sell
aCobalt Stocks C’
to

Communicate with us. GILPIN p:

GREVILLE & CO Ciel
g<Rio.

T*5>
Asked. LIMITED.

Member» Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange.
jui111! Crown Bank

.8.10

. 1.B0 Tel, M. 2189.MB 60 Tenge St.35 foizs
7% /

COBALT PROSPECT 
FOR SALE

ti.Cobait Mining Company’s Stock
We are selling 100,000 Shares el this Stock at Par 
Value el $1.00 per share. DON’T WAIT FOR THE RISE.

BUY NOW

10UK
1522 bei

.. «%
75 sa:
25 O]

of1.00
8.754.00 ini8.823.90

601.00 PI
8.40

pa:25
.... 45

to The Compsay owns 120 aores of mining lands, has seventeen veins 
from 3 bo 18 inches uncovered, is sinking two shafts; twe more to be 
started at once; has a low capitalisation; 1150,000 still in treasury; 
will be handled on Boston and New York curb shortly, giving a 
good market for sale or purchase at any time. Address ;

30%
bai48.... 60

1.301.50 toil.. 60 
.. 31 Fo:29%

50
2.95.12.97

..10.10 10 APPLY UP TO 4 O’CI-OCKSIGHT.
P. M., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15th,

17%20
1.05 wDREANY & CO—Morning Sa tee—

Foster—100 at 3.88.
Peterson—500 at 45, 500 at 42, 500, 500 

at 45, 2000 at 46, 500 at 48, 100, 5000 at 50.
Red Bock—500 at 1.46.
Sliver Leaf—1000 at 31%.
Sliver Queen—100, 200, 100 at 2.98, 100 at 

2.97%, 200 ait 2.96, 100 at 2.97, 200 at 2.96,
Silver Bap—500 at 60.

—Afternoon Sales—
Peterson—600 at 50. 200, 700, 500 at 46, 

000jit 40, 1000 at 39%.
Red Rock—100 at 1.15.
Trethtwey—20, 20 at IP, 20 at 10.05.
Trethewey new—25, 25 at 2.02.
Silver Leaf—500 at 28, 1000 at to, 1005, 

1000. 1000. 1000 at 29, 1000 at 29%, 500, 500 
at 30, 200 at 29.

Silver Queen—100, 200 at 2.99.
Foster—100 at 8.08.
White Bear—600 at 10.

TO— •9

JINO. MACDONALD, 
43 A&nes St. Toronto

After that date to—
Oompton St., Midland, Ont.

MINE BROKERS,
Mines Boudht, Sold, Financed and Reported on.

701, 702, 703 Traders Bank Building, Tarante.

iso

of the main vein, and 
the property In a indevelop

systematic manner, putting lt on a divi
dend-paying baste. The high grade ores 
will be shipped to the North American 
C5cbait Refining Company of -Hamilton.
Ont., now being installed by the chief 

„ , „ r,i,„,.T,t mine <Avnera of Cobalt. The low grade
No Longer an Exper • ore will be stored on the dump, to be

Mines and Minerals, in Us latest! troated to future, either by milling and 
sue, says: ‘Cobalt N°r^ern Ontario s concentratto6 CT1 the property or as 
new-and wonderful silver camp, to no dlpectors may determine In the best
longer an experiment, it Is a succe-s. ereslt Qf the company.
In less than two ^ twCnty The Po^blUttes of handsome returns
veîSment It has » record of twenty fpom inve8tmenrt to tMs stock are very 
shipping mines, a total outPut of °'®[ great, When lt to considered that apart 
>3A60.000 in silver ore. «hdauffleient , * th fact that Over >300,000 worth 811ver Uat ,
V^v,o to m^kl ti« Lmp X'of ore has been taken from the open- glv” Q^een
wonting .l^ez to tnake ™ , about 50 feet deep, 40 feet long and Braver X...............
b g »^r0d^!L^rv ^ velu^Te min"?- a. tunnel of about 200 feet long, there ; McKinley Darragh 
another «>ootht(if valuable ^ner ^ other velnB on the property un-, silver Bar...............
als, should be made In the district. touchedi and the possibility of finding Buffalo .................. ..

„ sSr5““S'"= '

1 fs In = i^,mle of days Another be paid for the next two yeans what- I tJnlOT1 stock Yards •.
ire mtktog toe firth, has new ever happens, with the chance of each Northern Iron & Steel .. 36.00 

CbÇ°Wd ^ the Sliver Queen dollar inverted being returned many Drmlnl^Pennarwnt .... 81.25

nifap. It is understood that as soon times. ______ do common ...
a* the returns from th^e cars are Another Mining Snlt. Colonial Investment ..........8.10
af-aUable the directors of this c»wn loaned to-day by Millar Raven Lake Cement .... ÎO.OO
piny will be prepared to announce the „^te wene keued to-^ by Mil ar. Nat Portland cement ... 05.00
iititml dividend on the stock. Ferguson & Hunter,, on oenair^orj. inter. Coal & Coke .
1 * ----------- McLaughlin against 8. D. Madden, H. ^ Ante Mailer ............ 22.50

Wnntnnlatl'on In Peterson. H. Lang, H. Finn and the OanadSan Djamond vale Coal
Manipulât Development Company, to connection

A prominent loc>1.a^ÿokt^ Dîfce of with the valuable mdnitog claims at Co- 
giged to-day select- bait formerly known as the Mackenzie-

terson, Lake stock. The time select Mann ola1ms. The defendant, Madden,
was opportune f2L,t^®,i!î7ni,IPit to claimed, was acting as agent for 

tton, as there were few ord MoLaug^hlLn, and the courts are . asked
market for these shares. The offing and «ütere from* deal-
o| stock was made at the j Wlth the properties under an -option

iÈTfc*3LS%2. «SS. » SS«i£» t,
tkte to be taken advantage of. .One Parker & Clark, aotlng for H. B.

of 1000 shares was put thru at wills & Go., yesterday./Bad the tem- 
39 3-4c but with the incoming of buy- porary ,1 injunction restraining Mi R.
<L„ »,rders the price promptly advanc- Cartwright and the Teante kern tog Mto- 
«1 to 50c’ This company to thought jng Company from dlaposlmg of 13.000 

have an excellent holdtog to the, shares of stock continued' until Mon- 
Cobalt district. day next. Wills & Oo. had given a
^ooau aiBincu _______ cheque for >4550 on the Standard Bank

Brokers Are Not Underwriting. for 7000 flharee delivered, and an to
rt •„ belne made to have junction was asked to have negotla-. A" ‘ander^rite the Green- tion of the cheque held up. As the

ahares at >1 50 The stock cheque had been marked and had been îâ^^ted^ setting as high as >2 ccrt?ed by the Ontario Bank tote tojunc- 
rmEWednesday. but the local financiers tion was dissolved. Hugh Roee.Efor 
?nj£^rhed were not anxious to par the company, objected to hte clients be- 

ro thî flotation even at the tag tied up. M. R. Cartwright had not 
loMTOTit dli^wnL There 1» a feeling 20,000 «hares, and oo could not deliver 
abroad11 thatltrts necessary to have tlem. The action was one for dam- 
more information of the value of this ages, 
company’s property before any com
mitment to the Ahares Is made, and 
U is doubtful whether any underwrit
ing: could be effected, even at a big
ger discount than that already aV 
tempted.

GATESto

Bthe bank.

NORTH ONTARIO REDUCTION AND REFINING CO.cars

Cobalt
Stocks

Pi

NWork the plant of the Company has been started at Sturgeon Falls le

trel JUlcentraots forTuUdhlg hare been let and the werk it being rushed.

The success of the undertaking is now assured and the results of the Hydre- j 
Electric process fer treating area is guaranteed.

This stock will pay large dividends and the price will rapidly advance.
Write for full particulars and proepeote, and we can convince you that thir 

ie the best investment placed on the market yek

p. ASA HALL «Ss OO.,
609 TEMPLE BLDQ.. TORONTO.

AUnlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited Confedera

tion Idfe Building, furnish the following 
qi.otatlons for stocks uot listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange:

COBALT, ONT., CAN.
Pa

COBALT STOCKSAsked. BM. D2&.30
8.00

.45
MAIN aSSBWANTED8.303.90 1

.50 RED ROCK. 
SILVER LEAF.

university;
HUDSON BAY.

4.00 bai4.23
1.29-1.30 twiMINING STOCKS8.93 8.80 FOB SALE otro.oo1

17.23
10.00

126.00

...110.00 
19.50 

... 103X5
: 1SILVER RUBEN. 

HUDSON BAY EXT.
FOSTER.
ABITIBI.

F. ASA HALL 8 COMPANY,
60, Temple Bldg. Main 1385. Member 

Standard Stock Exchange.

5
There are no investments which require mere careful selection 

than Mining Shares. The services of an expert's advice more oft 
than not means the difference between a loss and a profit. The Can 
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in every mining camp 
Canada and a special representative at Cobalt. We are prepared tl 
furnish reliable and confidential information on any stock or company 
for the fee of $2.00. Engineers’ special reports on any district or prop
erty also contracted for- Prospectuses prepared. Information furnished 
upon mining laws and details of company promotion explained.

Wire or write to

SU]
.95

i
30.00 Of

tiie82.00
24.00

Fire broke out In the after end of 
the Canadian steamer James Swift, in. 
the St. Clair River Wednesday night, 
and lt Is believed the boat Is a total 
loss- The crew were forced to beach 
the blaring ship on the American shore 
and escape to the yawl boat The boat 
was owned by D. Noonan, Kingston, 
Ont. She was built In 1893, and was 
107 feet long. ,

87.00

STOCKS FOB SALE8.00 $75’
100 «hare» Fes- er-Cobalt. 800 «bares Cebalt 

Silver Queen, inoo share» Silver Leaf, 4 «bares 
National Portland Cement.

[Writefor Market Letter].
J. B. CARTER

no.oo
55.00 the02.00

y<
•24% .10 of

Guelph, Ont.Phone 42 8 retiWALKER MAKES CHANGES.
posn Canadian Mining News DepotCOBALTShalce Up of the Canadian Immigra

tion Offices In Britain. MEANS MUCH FOR S00.
ad

J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary, < 
S3 Yonge-etreet, Toronte.

Stocks bought and sold. Ask for our 
daily maiket letter, issued free.

GDRMALY, TILT & CO.
3S1-2 King If. E.. lereste. Phone M 1843
Members Sratndad Stock end Min ogExcbsnge.

Removal of Tariff on Coal Means 
New Coke Industry.

pro(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 16.—After coneuRation 

with lord Strath coma, and to accord
ance' with the Instructions of H<m. 
Frank Oliver, . Bruce Walker, chief emi
gration agent, has made several 
changes. Webster goes to Glasgow 
from Dublin, which office will be tem
porarily closed. Offices are to be open
ed at Aberdeen, Londonderry, York. 
The Aberdeen agent’s territory to to be 
north of a line drawn across Scotland 
thru Perth. Murray, the agent at Car
diff, goes to Exeter.

Mr. Walker recommends the purchase 
of one motor omnibus, to be used for 
carrying the products of Canada thru 
the midland counties and north of Eng
land, also three light democrats for use 
to the Welsh and Scotch hills.

C. F. Just has been reinstated at 
Charing Cross office. A vigorous policy 
for awakening local booking agents will 
be inaugurated ahd efforts regarding 
British emigrants are to be redoubled.

?Sault ate. Marie, Ont.,Nov. 15.—'Much 
Interest is taken in the upper peninsu
la of Michigan and to the northern 
districts of Ontario, to the coming ac
tion of tbs Canadian parliament rela
tive to the tariff on coal. If the tariff 
to removed, a large coking industry 
will be located oh this side of the river, 
but If the tariff stands unchanged, the 
plant will be toqllt on the Michigan 
side. _

ves

WE WILL SELL
2000 ROTHSCHILD, 
5000 BEAVER,
500 GILLIES,

2000 CLEVELAND,
200 TRETHEWEY, 
400 COLONIAL,
20 KERR LAKE,

5000 PETERSON LAKE

WE WILL BUY
100 NIPÏSSING,
500 FOSTER.

2000 SILVER BAR,
5000 SILVER LF.AF, 
200 HUDSON BAY EX

TENDED.
1000 CLEAR LAKE,
200 RED ROCK,

2000 ABITIBI,

latt

si til

COBALT «TOOK®
Bought end Sold on Commission.

O01C. H. ROUTLIFFE, uniMember Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
Exchange Building. Day Phone, Main 4030. 

Night Phone, North 4789 wit]

CANARY BIRD SHOW. WE OFFER MR*»-
000 BILVBR LIAF. 80 UNlVNRSITY,

All active Cobalt atecka bought and sold.

eu
Of

The fourteenth annual show of the 
Toronto Canary A Cage Bird Society 
will be held to the banquet hall at the 
King Edward Hotel to-morrow from 1 
to 9 p.m. Admission to 26c: todies free. 
There are sixty-five classes, with a 
special singing contest to take place 
<tor valuable prizes during the after
noon. The Judges for the show will be 
Hugh Short, T. H. Walls and J. Mac
kenzie. A number of valuable prizes 
and medals, here been donated. An 
especially attractive program has been 
Issued.

will
Six;)INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY,

491 Broadview. Toronto.
Phones North 4789, Mail 4030.

AND NUMEROUS OTHERS.
Write or telegraph the quantities you wish t# buy of »•*»* *B" 

the prices., ~ jgp 'B
Cobalt stocks are our specialty. Prompt and intelligent replie* to 

all telegrams and other communications.

pro]

Cobalt*» History.
ThiiProf. W. A. Parte of Toronto Univer

sity addressed the Empire Club yester
day on the resources of Cobalt. He 
pointed out that the district was prac
tically unknown four years since, and 
he described the history of the place 
from a mining point of view since then, 
exhibiting two maps, the first the re
gion aw it was to 1903, the second as It 
is to-day. In the first It wtus nothing 
more than a township three miles 
square, with scarcely a house or build
ing of any kind upon lt. Now the map 

well-settled place.

THE TRUTH
ABOUT

real
; ».

BRYANT BROTHERS & CO.,a
diPlano Strikers Accused.

A number of striking piano workers 
were arraigned In police court yester
day. Their names are Fred Tuekto, 88 
Broad view-avenue; George P. Merritt, 
33 Hook-avenue, Toronto Junction; 
Louts Owen, 27 D'Arcy-rtroet; George 
Mcorehouae. 1240 College-street, and 
George E. and Frank W. Nicholson, 61 
Cldnton-etreet. The change against them 
Is assaulting W. J. Wolfe, 486 Glvems- 
etreet, who used his privilege 
to work. J. W. Curry, K.C., 
for Tusktn The trial will take place 
on the 19th.

There’ll Be No Delay.
It has been announced that no peti

tions for colonization roads will be 
eftfifidered this year after the main 
estimates have been completed.

These are now being prepared, and 
have them

84 Bfc Francois Xavier Strest, Montreal-Cobalt Stocks
SC

7 foi

FOR SALEI WILL BUYGODERICH LINE OPENED. Of

Nlpisslng, Foster Cobalt, Abitibi 
Cobalt, t liver Queen, Trethewey, 
Hudson Bay Extended, Buffalo.

Watts Mines

Milverton, Nov. 15.—The Guelph and 
Goderich Railway opened for traffic 
here to-day. The first train left for 
Toronto at 7.30 this morning and will 
return about 8.30 p.m.

1000 Watts, 400 Gilpin, 500 Çlevelâtol Çj 
bait, 600 Columbus, 600 Rothschilds, w 
Clear Lake, 400 Beaver. 180 Gordon- 
Green M -ehan.lOOO Silver Bsr,1500 Ahl*rt* 
1600 SI, ver Leaf,400 Trethewey.2 
1 Canada Cycle Motor. 100 Coton IrtLOSOi 
2000 White bear, 100 Hudson BeyEti*"S 
ed, 800 Stive. Queen, 1000 Red Ro<*« "" 
Foster.

at auqfr a rapid rate as to 
ready for the opening of the legisla
ture. Last year many of the petitions 
were sent In at a late date, and were 
Included In the supplementary estl- 

Thls practice will not be ob-

Our market letters give plain cold facte. 
In order that the letter will lave a wider 
circulation we will In the future publish 
It la the principal papers of Toronto and 
also of the United States. It will be pub
lished every Saturday and will give you 
cold trutha. We are not Interested In any 
promotion, and do a strictly commission 
business. Get our prices. We execute or
ders on New York, Boston, Toronto and 
Cobalt curbs and exchanges.

shows

Weand numerous otherOf got-fft 
appeared

jThe Chance He Lost.
Major/ J. R. Gordon of Sudbury, 

jg7 engineer, to to the city. He 
admits that Cobalt has surprised him. 
arid says: "I saw silver on my first 
visit, but I thought lt was a freak. 

/■Had. I stayed twenty-four hours long
er on that occasion I could have had 

N^he Timmins property, as It to measur
ed now."

Cobalt StocksDoctor end Hi* Petient.
Dr. Mason of Toronto Junction at

tended a man, Srtentiouee, for several 
months for injuries to tide eye, received 
aft the Gurney Foundry. He hod been 
summoned by one of the employes at 
the foreman's request. The doctor Is 
suing the company for >100 for the ser
vices. but Judge Morson gave the opin
ion that the company was not bound 
to pay. Gideon Grant will look up the 
legal argument.

mates, 
served this year. mint Write or telegraph the quantities you have for 

tale and the prie n asked, as I ana making Cobalt 
stock» a specialty.

Peterson Lake, Silver Leaf.

Cobalter Bought a Gold Brick.
Sortie Fer land, now eut the Walker 

House, was one of the original owners 
of what to now- known as the Nlpisslng 
mine, and since he and hte fellows part
ed with It at >200,000 they have been 
wondering why someone did not tell 
tiwm how foolish they were.

But Antie tells a very good 
abolu something that happened to him 
about six months ago. A man came 
li.to Malta we. where Artie to one bf 
the repreeemtatlve citizens, and known 

stalwart Oanaeirvative for miles
and showed him a piece of -

go 1|*-bearing quartz. Tjie man with prJ,TOr ... . ‘. '
h- b*4 found R to the (V.n. Mining À Rmeltiêgi ! l.rw 

Vicinity of Lardo Lake. It was a thing, c. Q. F. Syndicate

Systematic Robbery.
Warsaw, Nov. 16.—A email band of 

terrorists attacked the Vistula Rsl"- 
road depot at Suchednlow this morn
ing, killed a gendarme, blew up the 
safe, got a considerable sum of 
money, and then marched off in mili
tary order, 
them.

WANTEDNORRIS P. BRYANT Dealer in
Unlisted Securities. 

64 St. Franceia Xavier Street. Mentreal.

HERON & CO.
Phone M. WCOBALT STOCKSSPECIAL REPORTS to New 

^Mffb V

, Ticket
NtUhd

cobalt uteaeag! ïk^vs1
JOHN W1BBSS. «me M«|„ ,

76 Tonga Street, TJ**
Member ef the Mining Exchange Æ '|S|

*

Unlisted Securities.
The following nre.thc closing quotations 

ot curb stock» at the Toronto Exchange:
Asked.

. 3.84

Cossacks are pursuingstory 16 Kino St W.We have an expert right on the ground 
at Cobalt, and he win make a personal 
examination (When permitted) of all the 
new Cobalt offerings, and our report will 
be sent gratis to our clients.

■Board Herrins Schooner.
8t. John’s, Nfld.. Nov, 15.—Colonial 

officiate boarded the American herring 
schooner Ralph Hell at Bay Irian da 
yesterday and made note of the nonets 
of Newfoundlanders at work on beard 
the schooner, and notified them that 
they would be prosecuted.

MINING STOCKS.PM. A. ARDAGH f COMPANYParlor Car Service,3.78Foster ...... ....
Pnffiilp ..................
MvKlliter Dnrrngh 
Rllverxl-enf ........

s go.
3.83 Trunk la unexcelled. tripon the Grand 

Cafe parlor or buffet cars are attached 
to trains leaving Toronto 7.35 a.m., 
4.30 p.m.. for London and Detroit; 7.05 
p.m., for Petèrboro; returning leaves 
Peterboro 7.20 : vm.

:6t Write or wire os More bay lag.
ROOM 36

Manning Arcade Annex - Teronto

.29
>.ir
,J3

WILLS A UU„
edit18 East Adelaide.

l.'é Also Cobalt. 
New York.

Also 43 ^Exchange piece.
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COBALT-Foster Stock Scarce When the Demand Becomes Keen—COBAL^
nii iii%in< it g»

SALT
I Effl Of HIM

in »p 10 non
means an enlargement of the camp, 
which has been spoken of frequently 
by The World. A crowd Is going in 
the morning to inspect................ J. T. EASTWOOD I ]

This Proposition is
Simply a Sound, Sensible
Investment NOT a 
table Nor a Dream.

UNITY g| & CO.
MANNING ARCADE 

24 King St. W.

Furnishes
Reliable Mining Infor- 
matien and handles

-•SUCCESSFUL NEGRO HUNT. British Columbia Stocksfriend : 
Dmpany 
find it 

quickly, 
for that 

When 
you will. 
youwUl ' 
. You 
id your

Two Race* Form Posses to Rob 
Down Murderer. Toronto

BOUGHT AND SOLD

White Bear 
Rambler Cariboo 
North Star
Consolidated Smelter 
Cariboo McKinney

Premier Whitney Issues a State
ment in Regard to O’Brien 

Mine Agreement.

Asheville, N. C., Nov. 16,—Will Har
ris, the negro, who killed two Ashe
ville policemen and three negroes on 
Tuesday night, was shot by a posse 
of mem near Fletcher to-day.

The search had been pursued by 
hundreds of armed men from Ashe-'*' 
ville and surrounding counties. Early 
to-day. word was received that the 
negro had been, discovered in a barn 
near Fletcher, and aid was requested.

A hundred men left Asheville on 
horseback and surrounded the barn. 
Fire was opened on the negro, who at
tempted to escape, returning the Shots 
until he was killed.

The saloons In A die ville have re
mained closed during the 
citement, and the meet perfect 
order has prevailed. The posses have 
been composed of the best citizens, and 
the negro population has aided In the 
search and contributed towards a re
lief fund for the families of the dead 
policemen. 1

Trethewey 
Foster 
Sliver Queen 
Silver Leaf 
Buffalo

ÎU

Cobalt Mining Stocks
zIn regard to the settlement of the 

OfBrleà mining case Premier Whitney 
made the following statement in re
ply to questions pet by the press:

“Mr. Ritchie, K.C-, who acted 30 
successfully for the government in the 
Hargreaves mining case, acted also 
for the government In these two cases 

i against O'Brien and others. He has 
I .been engaged on the case for some 

time, and examined ti?e defendants 
under oath at great length, and thus 
found out the aiswera they would 
make to the charges made by the 
crown when the case came up for 
trial. The onus of establishing these 
charges -by legal and preponderating 
evidence to the satisfaction of the 
court was on the crown.

“Id view of all the evidence that the 
crown counsel found would be pre
sented at the trial by both sides, he 
advised that negotiations be had with 
a view to a settlement. As a result of 
.these negotiations the settlement ulti- 
mately arrived at was deemed to be 
a very satisfactory one for the pro- 

1 vlnce, and he recommended the same 
to the government.

“He then went Into the matter very 
fully with the cabinet, and it was 
decided that the terms of the proposed 
settlement be accepted. T7ie defen
dants are to bear all the costs and 
the expenses of mining; the govern
ment bears no part of that cost, and 
receives 26 per cent of the ore at the 
pit’s mouth. This, of course, Is much 
better than a 25 per cent. Interest in 
the mine.

“In making a settlement of a law
suit one has to bear In mind not only 
what one thinks or suspects may be 
the true facts, but also whether the 
same can be satisfactorily established 

I by the evidence which Is available and 
which can be accepted by a court.

“During the trial of the Hargreaves 
case and after it had proceeded for a 
time the trial Judge intimated to the 
counsel for both parties that he con
sidered It to be a case where the 
parties ought to confer and see if a 
settlement could not be arrived at. 
They held a conference, but could not 
come to terms,"

It appears that the O’Brien syndi
cate consists almost exclusively of 
members of the Liberal party, some 
of whom were in the employment of 
the Ross government on the T. & N. 
O. Railway. Mr. Dunlap of the.Ttm- 
mlns-MdMartln-Dunlap syndicate, who 
made the counter claim, is a brother- 
in-law of Hon. Frank Cochrane.

Bend for Market Letter, Free

FOX 8 ROSS
Before you buy any mining stock, you want to make 

tain how much ore the mine really has, and how much it will 
T»st to mine it Then you want to find out what it costs for 
freight and treatment of the output.

That gives you a fair idea of your prospects for dividends. 
People who’ buy mining shares as a gambler throws the 

dice, need not read this advertisement any further It will 
not appeal to the gambling spirit; but it will to the prudent 
investor, large or small.

A conservative engineer says that the Western Oil & Coal 
Consolidated has 12,000,000 tous of coal in their Ohipman 
Creek Mine. Cut that estimate in half and call it 6,000,900 
tons ; and that Is on only 320 acres of our land.

The Company has 19,200 acres more of coal lands to 
prospect. It may he that that half of it is as good as the 
Cbipman Creek Mine—it may be that three-quarters is as 
good—we don’t know yet, but believe that almost aH of It is 
just as gtod. .

It will cost say 75c a ton to mine the coal, and say 40c 
for screening, picking, putting on the cars; a total cost of 
$1.16 per ton. None of the coal at Chipman Creek has ever 
been sold less than $2.00 per ton—and we could sell a thou
sand tons per day now at $2.60 per torn, if we had) the mine 

- open and a siding built.
But let,us suppose we are going to have the hardest kind 

of hard luck and have to sell at, say $1.56 per ton, thus mak
ing a net profit of only 50c per ton—6,000,000 tons at 50c net 
profit per ton is $3,000,000, which is almost .three times the 
par value of the issued stock cf the Company.

The Company’s oil wells will produce to-day at least 100 
barrels of oil daily. With a refinery and pipe line established 
this oil alone will pay a net profit of at least $5.00 per barrel 
For safety’s sake, say that is too high, and call it $2.50 a

m»» COBALTcer- STOCK BROKERS Established 1887 ti
Members Standard Steck Exchange, Standard Stock!; 

Exchange Buildiag, Toronto.
Wire Orders Our Expense-

7390
7391

IN ex-
.83Immense .profits are being made, and 

for some time will continue to be made, 
in Cobalt stocks, but It Is absolutely 
necessary to have the right kind of in
formation. r Private exchange 

connecting all Departmental,-,
... . , t 9

Long distance 
Telephones Main

Send for Market Letter
{

I Am a Practical Mining Man a
—was one of the first In the Cobalt 
field, and am personally acquainted 
with every mine of any importance.

MÎ NEW BOOK, “Cobalt," furnishes 
the latest authentic information—In
cludesrnap and government report.

MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER gives 
reliable and up-to-date particulars con
cerning the Cobalt stocks—a synopsis 
of market conditions—and the latest 
news direct from the field.

The above mailed free to any address.
Write, wire or phone me when buy

ing or selling Cobalt-stocks. Prompt 
and efficient service. •

H. C. BARBER 
45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Main 6008.

TEDDY ON FOREIGN STRAND
School Children of Panama Greet 

IF. 8. President.

Colon, Nov. 15.—President Roosevelt 
left the flagship Louisiana at 7.30 this 
morning and landed shortly after
wards. All the colored end white 
school children of Colon were assem
bled In groups about the pier where 
the president landed, and sang the 
"Star-Spangled Banner” and “Amor-

Some time later President and Son
ora Amador and #he Bishop of Pana
ma greeted Mr. Roosevelt. The entire 
party then boarded a special train 
decorated with flags and left for Pan
ama.

President Roosevelt is apparently 
much, engrossed with Jamaica and the 
West Indian labor question. He has 
requested Mr. Deltsher, editor of The 
Jamaica Gleaner, and British Consul 
Mallet to meet him at the Tivoli Ho
tel, Ancon, on the Pacific side of the 
Isthmus, to-morrow night, in order to 
discuss the labor question and the 
present conditions in Jamaica.

N ■ ! -

iJ:/ m

Stock
ick el Par
THE RISE.
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COBALTr ’ 4

STOCKS FOR SALEkeen veiea 
more to he 
l treasury|
L givieg e

500 Foster, 150 Trethewey old j 
inane, 600 Trethewey 
700 Silver Quern, 1000 Silver Bur, 
1500 Red Rock, 2000 Silver Leaf.

COBALT STOCKSnew iaume.
1 HELPING THE STRIKERS. We Buy and Sell COBALT MINING SHARKS on Strictly COM" 

MISSION Business, and as WB ARB Members ofUNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Confederation Life Bldg.,

Local Trade* Intone Contributing 
and Boston Aleo Sends Cheque.

Seven foremen quit In the Derhard 
Heintzman Plano Factory yesterday 
because, it is said, they objected to 
the extra responsibility thrust upon 
them in guaranteeing first-class work
manship with a continuously changing 
staff of workmen under them.

Business Agent Virtue received a 
letter from the Boston local Musical 
Instrument Workers 1 yesterday en
closing a cheque. The secretary said 
that th« donation was made up of 
contributions fràm non-union as wed 
as unloft men, who had pledged to do 
all In their power to’ assist in the 
strike. Y .

The Toronto locals in the various 
trades are rendering material assist
ance to the strikers. The plumbers 
have subscribed $100, the Builders’ 
Laborers $100, the Electrical Workers 
$35, Sheet Metal Workers $35, Book 
Binders $86, and Boiler Makers $35.

THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEPhene 14. 1806. TORONTOWestern Oil and Goal Consolidated
106 King Street West

it is a guarantee ef satisfactory execution to buyers and 
sellers. Write or wire for quetations.

!•9 JNO. TURLE
MINING AND CONSULTING ENGINEER

AUTHORIZ1BD CAPITAL
$2,000-000

Please inform me exactly what you offer 
in GUARANTEED DIVIDENDS and 
flonui-Shares, and in Probable Prefits, on a
Possible Investment of $.......................................

Name...
Address.
Province 
Date...

Toronto WYATT & COMPANY, 46 KING «STRRRT W., 
TORONTO. !

iorted on.
Toronto.

TELEPHONES—MAIN 7343 AND 7844COBALT, ONTARIO
(The Printing Houee, sett to the Mining Recorder’s 
Office, Cobs*).— Will undertake any mining com
missions. Wire or write.

*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

f

iCOBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

ClWrk Standard Mine*.
The Clark Standtund Mimes is capi

talized for $40,000 In shares at $1 de
nomination. Of the issue, 24.000 shares 
have been sold subject to cadis of 10 
per cent, for development work. Three 
of these calls have only been made up 
to the present time. This company 
owns two claims in First brook, three 
claims in Bucke, one claim in Dymond 
and two in Hudson Township, In all 
324 acres.
pamiy are J. J. Grills, president, and 
Messrs. J. Armstrong, W. B. Craig, W. 
E. .Kerr and Thomas. Clark, directors. 
W. B. Craig of New Llskeard Is 
tary of the company. Considerable de
velopment work has taken place on the 
properties, particularly on lot 1, First- 
brook Township. Here a 40 foot shaft 
has been sunk and ore containing 
belt, nickel and silver In good quanti
ties has been found. Sufficient develop
ment work on the other properties has 
been made to hold the title to the 
claims for one year. It is the Intention 
of the combany to sink the shaft In 
First brook Township very much deeper.

The whole of the properties are locat
ed five miles from Cobalt town. They 
are 70 feet above the level of Cobalt, 
and the rock formation Is the fame as 
in the producing silver district.

In the Temiskamlng district the rivers 
run northwest by southeast ; so do the 
silver veins, and these properties fit 
exactly Into this configuration.

J. J. Grills, the president, basing hi? 
argument on this theory,' believe® that 
his claims do and Will show the same 
class of stiver veins as are found In 
Cobalt. Messrs. Armstrong and Grills 
have with them at the Walker House 
samples of ore taken from their claims 
now bel rig worked, and from all signs 
they equal the best ore coming from 
Cobalt

’

INiNG CO. ■ Toronto.
Paid-up Capital.... $10,000,000 B. E. WALKER,

Branches throughout Canada, ala# In the United Slates and England.
New York draft* and other foreign exchange bought and sold. Drafts and Mosey 

Orders issued, payable at par at all impartant points in Canada and ia the princltiti 
cities of the United State». Superior facilities for making collections in all parttPnf 
Canada, the United States and Europe.

Head Office* •Limited
burgeon Falla he ü

ig rushed, 
ta of the Hydre-

ly advance, 
ce you that this ■

Write or Telephoae.
« M.S.STEWART*CO. 65 Victoria St. 

Toronto.
General Man asm

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY; 'i . Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries Public

Toronto, fobalt sod Haileybury.The officers otf the com-\

VALIEN LABOR LAW.

COBALT PRICESCorby Distillery Co. Charged With 
Urinaria iff Kmploye* From V.S.MAIN 2SHB s-ecne-

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT ,«Lkbarrel. Even that is $250.00 a day—or $75,000 per year for 
two wells only, and that is over 7 per cent, on the par value 
of the issued stock of the Company. *

Now we own 5960 acres of oil lands—a good district will 
supply from five to ten oil wells to the. acre, say that half 
of the land Is no good and that we put down only one well to 
toe acre.

Deposits of $1 aid upwards-received and interest allowed at current rates Interest, 
added to the deposit twice in each year.

A general banking busiaeas traasacted".

Belleville, Nov. 15.—The charge 
against the Corby Distillery Co., for 
bringing in alien labor under contract, 
was heard in the police court to-day.

Isadora Cohen said he was recom
mended to come to Canada b-' his 
uncle, who told him a position was 
vacant In Belleville. He was not; un
der contract when he left the United 
States. His case was left over.

Another man, Oliver Hlett, came 
from Peoria, Ill., on a telegram from 
Cohen, after wiring his terms. He 
said he did not know whom he was to 
work for, but knew Cohen did not own 
the distillery.

The cases are likely to occupy sev
eral days.

irfT 

io $
BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL, 

TELEPHONE OR WIRE US.
eCO-

COBALT BRANCH LATCHFORO BRANCHcareful selection 
ice more often 
kt The Can*, 
mining camp ia 
■re prepared te 
bek or company 
district or prop- 
nation furnished 
k plained.

,r
8. H. LOGAN Mesager> W. H. COLLINS Manager v.

WILLS & CO.
That would give us, say 3000 wells. Multiply that by 

$75,000, and see how stupendous the figures look. If you think 
they are still too great, cut them down again until you think 
you have them on an absolutely safe basis. Add the output 
of the oil and coal together and you will get some idea of tùe 
returns yofi can reasonably expect from the investment pro
posed to ydu.

If you fill out and mall us the blank, which is part of this 
advertisement, we will send you a book that puts-the whole 
proposition before you in plain English.

That book will tell you the facts about an industrial In
vestment, backed by substantial business men, with no specu
lative features—a going, producing concern, dealing in neces
sities, and on which $140,000 in cold cash has Already been 
spent for development work.

It will tell you of the valuable privileges granted this 
Tympany by Its special charter from the Albertà legislature, 
under which we were incorporated)—a bona fide corporation, 
with every right such an enterprise could require.

It will tell you about our offer of Ten Thousand Prefer
ence Shares at Ten Dollars a share, with a bonus of one share 
of Ordinary Stock with each Preference Share you buy. It 
will show you what you can certainly count on—guaranteed 
Six Per cent. Dividends on the Preference Shares—and what 
profits are to be looked for within a year.

Don’t take our word for a thing—Investigate and verify. 
This happens to he one of the very few Investments that will 
really stand Investigation.

This effjr of Preference Shares will be finally with
drawn en November 26 next, at neon. It le being nub- 
scribed for rapidly, and will probably all be taken up be
fore that date. Act at once If you mean te get the profite 
of a property that experte think a second Crow's Neat.
f SEND FOR PROSPECTUS TO-DAY.

PILL OUT THE BLANK ABOVE AND MAIL IT TO

18 Adelaide B Phone M. 4856

The Silver Leaf Minin# 
Co., Limited ;

«1<
offers the greatest inducement to investors to-dav.
IV» • . '

W ire, phone or call up any reputable mining broker.Depot TRAGIC DEATHS.
Secretary, 
treat, Toronto. Man Die* From Burn*; Woman 

From Fall; Girl Suddenly. mWB BUY AND BULL-
COBALT STOCKSWalter J. Talbot, 293 East Queen- 

street, died yesterday from burns to 
the side and back from liquid Iron, re
ceived by falling while carrying It In 
a ladle at the Massey-Harrte works.

; He was 30 years of age.
Mrs. Sarah Hanes, aged 78, widow of 

Jacob Hanes of Morrisburg, fell down 
stairs at the residence of her son-in- 
law, H. L. Da ville, Palmerston-avemie, 
on Wednesday and died a few -hours
later, fhe leaves two sons, one oliH pi ri/Pl «Ur» pnnil T 
thorn,e W. R. Robinson, superintendent ■ uLuVCLRliU uUDAL I 
of agencies In British Columbia, and /mpan iai/p\
four daughters. ■ (MEAR LAKE)

May Oarbutf, aged 15, of 45 Wools- ^wua.niI
ley-street, died suddenly Wednesday 
evening. She attended Ryereon school 

the firm of Douglas, Lacey & Co. of j during the day and had a hearty meal 
New York. As won as the actual trans- j jate at night, after which she was 
for is effected a new board of directors 
will be appointed and active develop
ment work will be resumed at the pro
perty. The Silver Leaf claim consist* 
at flety-s1x acres, ten of Which are under 
water. The property adjoins the Foster,
Laweon and Nlplsstng mines, and the 
expert of the present ©wrier* estimate* 
that upwards of $600,OW worth of ore I* 
already blocked out. The mine I* well 
equipped with machinery; a shaft has 
been sunk to a depth of 100 feet, and 
considerable drifting has been done. It 
it behoved that this property will prove 

i an valuable a* the Foster and Lawson, 
which It adjoin*.

The cost of the control purchased
from the Douglas, Lacey Company Is day, Nov. 17; returning all trains Sat- 
stated to be $1,000,000. The stock has urday. Sunday and Monday. Great 
been very active hr the Boston and To- crowd expected for the Montreal v. 
rente markets the past few day*, on Tigers game. C. P. R. trains run near 
the rumor that the property was chans- j grounds. Special train returning leaves 
lng hand*, and to-day- tt sold as high ! Hamilton 5.45 p.m. Tickets at all C. 
as 32 cents a Share In Boston. ! P. R. offices,

„ STOCKS

veatora. Wrtte », be,or. boy.»*'TÎÆÏ Coffi'.lSta

SELL
HILD,

Write or wire your requirements. .

WE WILL BUY
BUFFALO, FOSTER, UNIVERSITY, 
SILVER QUEEN. HUDSON BAY 
EXTENDED, TRETHEWEY, 
GORDON

v|; I3. tDeal Closed for Silver Leaf.
Rumors of a change In ownership of 

the Silver Leaf property received con
firmation last night In. an announce
ment from the brokerage firm of A. E. 
Osier & Co. The purchaser* of the pro
perty are stated to be among the lead
ing financiers of Boeton and Houghton, 
Michigan. The buyers of the Silver 
Leaf mine are widely known as large 
copper operator*, and they have asso
ciated with them one of the leading 
Boston brokers.

Thl* mine has hitherto belonged to

*

MORGAN Sc CO.AND,
WBY, B- co;;Æl™ited72 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

1ed7L, OP

KB, GILLIE» SILVER MINING GO.,
CAPITAL $300,000.

iN LAKE
limited

If doubling your money is an object, wc r^ommend an invest, 
meat in above shares. The time to bjy is ROW. It will 
vance. Prespcctus now ready.
SMILEY & STANLEY

) and other Mining Stocks bought 
and sold.

H O’Hara L f.fi Members of Toronto■i. v liar a « vu. Stoc!t
30 Tfonif 8t.. Toronte. Phene Mein 91$

ujr or ssll# »"* 

if eat replie» to
seized with a fainting spell and died.

--
GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER f

»

The Columbus Cobalt 
Silver Co., Limited

o Tenrlst Ticket* Now en Sale.
To Florida and all Winter Resorts 

south, Nassau, Cuba. Call at Le
high Valley R.R. passenger ^office, 10 
King-street east, for timetables, maps. 
Illustrated literature, hotel directory of 
Florida and south.

;* 1 "tt
•f X. Y. c. GallIr.

New York, Nov. 15.—The Jury till* 
afternoon found the New York Central 
Company guilty of granting rebates 
amounting to $24,000 to the American 
Sugar Refining Company,

Nest M-Day New York Esearelon 
via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Wednes
day, November 28th. Tickets only $9, 
round trip from Suspension Bridge. 
Spend Thanksgiving Day In New York. 
For tickets and further particulars,' 
call L.V.R. Office, 10 East King-street. 
Phone Main 168$.

ALE • -b

500 Cleveland Co-
) Rothschilds.
. 180 OofdoBJSr
ir Bar, 1600 Abllibl,
bnwey, 8 ®l,.JPA0e.«
100 ‘olonialLoan,

Lake, Californl» 
Foster. 811^*5 
or Bar, Red Roc*.

Splendid Property. Small Capitalization. 
Good Management.

g 1.60 Hamilton and Retarn.
Canadian Pacific is selling "tickets at 

above low rate, good going only on 1 
p.m. and 1.16 p.m. special trains, gatur.

HIUJ
n • ”Western Oil and Coal Consolidated

106 King Street West, Toronto
W, are offering . limit., number nf .here,. Send .1 once for Proenedur 
and other information. Stock geinf rapidly. Act quickly. P

Investment Exchange Company
Room 14, Slendsrd Stock Exchssge Building. 43 Sco!l St.

Phone Mam 4030.__________ Night Phone North 4789 -

o
7 -.

Two Schooner* Ashore.
Long Branch, N.J., Nov. 15.—Two 

schooners, the James M. Hall and the 
Samuel C. Holme*, were driven ashore

kr
Strike at Portage Bay. Will Appeal to Head Office.

eo , „ „ Cobalt, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—A find Port Huron, iMlch-, Nov. 16.—The' ovs Deal Beach to-day. Their crews were
»» to New 1 ork and Return via Last train for New York Is via Grand of native silver Is reported from Por- Grand Trunk, it is reported, have no- rescued.

Lehigh Valley R.R. Wednesday, Trunk and Lehigh Valley leaving To- ta*e Bay district. It to on part of the tided three more conductors to report
Not. 28. . . ■ ’ .7® _ south half of lot 17 of the fifth concur - at the superintendence office. the Next 10-Day New York Eicnriloa

Tlpieotn - , „„ ™"to 6,J° .TV 'ÏV , a ,rou*h «Ion of Coleman, owned by Hanson & 1 men are Edward Cashlne, Jaa Wood-. Wednesday. Nov. 28, via Lehigh Val-
good 15 days, and only JU( Bleeper for .New York. Cafe parlor car 1 powerfl. ward and James McCarthy, all of this jey R.R. Tickets only $9 round trip

N-i«mo—tr£ from Suspen8l°" Bridge,, to Buffalo, serving meals a li carte, j At Gillies’ camp, south of Portage ! city. It Is said that they will appeal from Suspension Bridge,Niagara Falls,
, *8®™- Fall*. Tickets and part.cu- Secure tickets and make reservations Ray, a four-foot vein of cobalt of high to the head officials of the railroad. For tickets and particulars call L. V.

‘w.R’ offlce- 10 King-street east. at. city office, northwest corner King giiver value is also reported. This is This makes seven Port Huron men to r. office, 10 King-street east. Phono
«one Main 1588. ed and Yorjie-etreets. I Important to Portage Bay district, and be discharged. . Main 1684.

& CO. -

Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold. Bought and Sold

Write, Wire or Phone

Hiene M. 981 vxzxzx<%/x,

ItOCKS. U.k1„
j

[n WSBBSRu 
y Street. Te 
■xohangA

A. E. OSLER 8 CO
43 Victoria 8t„ - Toronto.

SiW1LSOIN PATTERSON.
20 Victoria St., Terwte.

It
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THE LAWSON MINE
irt
on
lilWe wish to say that no person can buy or sell this miee, or settle the litiga

tion, without the consent of our S. R. Clarke, oad he takes uot even the re-,, 
molest interest ia any préposai either to buy or sell, either the whole or part, or 
io settle the litigation, ot to float a joint steak company. We obtained the 
crown grant in fee simple, absolute, on the 24th April, 1906. This wss after 
the judgment ef the court by which the crown is not bound to being ■•party 
to the actions. We claim that no subject can either attack or vary the Kiag’e 'i 
grant. What we hare we hold. We are act asking any sdvioe. We will 
neither sell nor settle, nor consider for one moment any proposition of any kind ’ 
for the present, and we mnet request that all overtures in that direction et ose, 
Kindly allow us to attend to our own business in eur own way.

CLARKE êi CO.
/O'

McKinnon building, - Toronto

Cobalt Stocks
Buy Through

A. G. STRATHY 8 CO.
123 Slmcee St. TORONTO
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FOR INVESTMENT HEFBEES TORONTO STOCK tXCHAfWemmuiMtiomm OIKLE SIM V. ROCIIEFELLER
WUUMTON IT. MIT..

... m
114 11e lis

lia 110%Tula City 
Toronto Ky 

do riwhtl •••••■ ••• ••• ••• ♦
Willing.......... 186 1«2% 1«T IBS OSLER & HAMMOND I

à SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR YOUR IDLE MONEY
TORONTO....... STOCKBROKERS ANS FINANCIAL A3c«fi

- • Toronto,
Btslers la Debentures, stocks os Loads. 
Hnr.. New Tara, Mrs tree I and Tsrostoh’ 
changes bought tad sold •» eeemlsslsa.
B. a.

Two wareheuees, leasehold, 
convenient ta market. For 
full particulars apply to

(lu. Dt?W jMMMt* «s» •
■—Navtoatloo—

Niagara Nav .... 188 136 1SS 137

rrr.Ne:..::: “° X 5 :::
gt. i. * -'mm

and upwards 1er which a q/ W annum 
we Issue Debentures 4, /i paysble 
bearing Interest at. . ' u six months.

These Debentures Are a legal Investment for Trust Funds

; We 
receive
sums el

« 21 Jordan Street -4.42O.OC0.0O
4,420,000.00

Capital Paid lipevery leal. MSISSM[|Mt

a® cB*saiiiio*dB V*“IT<?rftai.
”1 -  --------------—---------—». 1

Government Moves to Dissolve 

‘■Illegal Combination” of Oil 

Trusts’ 70 Companies.

A. M. CAMPBELLBell Telephone .....
do. rights ...... ...

B. C. Packers, A. ...
do. prêt ..............

Can. Gen. Bloc .,
do. prêt ............

City Dairy com ..
do. prêt ............

C N. W. Land ..
Canadian Salt .
Co,i,6iirows' Gas

do. prat ........
Crow's New ...
Dorn. Coal com 
Dorn. Steel com

do. prêt ........
Dora. Telegraph .... 180
Bledrlc DeveJ ........................
Lake of Wood#......................
London Electric................ ..
Mackey com ........ 72 71

do. pref ........ .. ..
Mexican U * P..........
Mont. Power ....
Nlpleslng Mines .
North Star .....

\■ HANCHES IN TORONTO! 
Corner Wtihngtos Street gd^Vsde

“ Yoage tad kloor Stmts.
King sad York Stmt».
West Merkel *d Fro»t Stmts. 
Kiag tad Spadins A re sue.

tiff
r Lane. It WICMMOltn ITIMT ■*«. 

Vtlspkoas Haut SSSl,
iÆmilius Jarvis. C B. A. GoldWxi.

INVEST IN BONDS f
We trill forward full particulars U Ism m 'HI
ÏSloltlST”1*" U,e* requert- Ckwespeolea!; ||l

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO. 11 tiflNTTORONTO. M -jS mUIOI

■■■ 1 ' e»'.%R .

COMMISSION ORDERS
executed on M eohau gee »f

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

189%
■ ?

EVANS & GOOCH48014-18 Toronto Street, Toronto Savings Dank $&'&,•!T&SffîS.
Department cauat «ad compounded baif- 

yesrlr-

Washington, Nov. 16.—Attorney-Gen
eral Moody to-day. acting thru the 
resident United States district attor
ney, Instituted proceedings against the 
Standard OH Company of New Jersey, 
under the Sherman Anti-Trust Act, by 
filing In the United States circuit court 
at St. Louis a petition In equity 
against it and Its 70 constituent cor
porations and partnerships and seven 
Individual defendants, asking that the 
combination be declared unlawful and 
In the future enjoined from entering 
Into any contract or combination in 
restraint of trade, etc.

In a statement the attorney-general

m ::: Cseirsl lesereeee Underwriter».
Resident Agente, North British end 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 38 Wellington St. Bast. 

Expert attention given to preparation or»îhetula i 
nr manufacturing and special risk*.

07% 06% *88% 68%
.. ... 24 ... 25%

X! Î2Ô

it ij ( Shortly after the declaration 
the stock sold of 20 points to 846.

• e e
Calgary, Alt., Nov. 16.—Clearing bouse 

returns, $1,523,«02. Edmonton, AK.—Clear
ing for week $847,204.08.

last year. American Wool .. 81% 81% 81% 81*
Anaconda .. ..... 270% 270% 27814.
A. C. 0.............. 88 M 88
Atchison ................ 90* 99* 98* W*
Brooklyn & T. .. 77* 77% 77% T7*
Can. Poriflc ......176% 177 176% 170%
Chi. M. A St. P. 18a 186% 181% 188%
Consol. Gas ........................................................
C. K. 1..............  62* 68 64% 62%
C. G. W........... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Che#. A Ohio .... 68% 53% 68% 38*
Halt. A Ohio ........118% US* H8% 116%

, C. I. P; ................  *7 47 47 47
DtWtller#.......... 70 70 09* 60*
Denver ...; ....... 40 40% 40 40%
Del. A Hudeon ...220 220% 219X219%
Brie ......................... 48% 44% 48% 44%|

do. 1st pref ... 
do. 2nd pref ..

Gen. Blec. Co ...
H«*ing Iren ...
L. A N. •. ■....... 146%
I Hanoi# Central .. 178*
InterVut-o ........ 30%
land «,.. ......... 75*
M. 8. M. ........

dv. pref ............  188
M. K. T. ..

-do. pref .
Me. Pacific
N. Y. Central 
Nupth Pacific

I 1 ZT»%
33

134

72% 71 
70 00

02 y *82% 51

820 590 620 690
20 ... 18 ...

N. 8. Steel .......... 68 07%. 09% 08
do, pref ....... ... ... ... .V.

Ont. A Qu'Appelle ... 100 ... 100
Tor. Blec. Ugbt. 170 189 170 168%

—Bank#—

Ï MINING STOCKSOa Wall Street.
Marahsll, Spader A Co. wired J. G, 

Beaty at the close of the market: 
Stimulated by

Toronto, Montroal and 
Now York.

JOHN STARK 6 CO.
70 «Ü I

Accordistrength In certain ape- 
dailies like St. Paul Union and Southern 
Pacific and Copper, the market made a fur
ther advance to-day on moderate business 
but with no evidence of more than casual 
•el'lng pressure and some Indication# of 
excellent support. The monetary situation 
wa« easier a# far aa anti rate# gave evi
dence and the Bank of England statement 
for the week wa# excellently reassuring. 

) The trading In both market# Indicated some 
V lees concern Jn the ecofev of money with 

! Activity In the mining market was again more attention to the news Item», which re-
___ ...... «,,,,in Hi., market for ! cuitly hag been accumulating, in favor ofresponsible for apathy n the market iwr ^ ^t. The strength and nc-

general securities and dulnae» characterised I tivity of the market Is eo closely cxxnflnod 
llcai stocks to-day. There was no new I to ctitain groups of railroad properties that
■tv- » •—«. m.... »... i,vtThÆXÆ..*«r5ia,s
of gi gland statement showed comddenabie Jg improving and with the promise of mpro 
lniprovetueut. This institution, howevor, oca fcrtniile money rates there la nothing 
ulllweri to the 6 per cent, discount rate «1*»» which to base the theory of a gen
ii ji< l on this basis it could not be consldec.-d eral decline. The market will not stand 
that mere was to he any immediate nvoe- dlsoppolnitments, however^ particularly with 
lA-cC of easier monetary conditions. The regard to financial conditions, 
liospeoc of a settlement between the Dorn- Bnnle A Stoppant wired to J. L.
dlilon Coal and Dominion Steel companies Mllcheil: , _,____ _
taovided better support to these issues, l.ut The market to-day developed an lmprM- 
tbcv were not a tuetot In the levai imu-ket "tvs extension of the bull movement .which 
tFai.siictlons. Viewed as a .whole the »up- haa been inaugurated under direction of 
l«,re was not strong, ns very moderate of- the leading local financial Interest. Lon- 
lvrings somced to nold pi* «s steady and dou was a fair buyer, the excellent weekly 
la instances the light pressure caused Ue- repert of the Bank of England which 

There was no special incident m seems to assure no Increase In the discount
rate, lieing a favorable factor both here 
and aliroad. Money was easier, both for 
call and time loans. Rights to new stock 
are expected for C.P.R. An interesting an# 
a lysis show» that bonded debt of C.P.R., 
togct$er with the two debenture stock le
stes finds equivalent value in land holdings 
«entities onruetl, steamships and quick as
sets, while against the common stock, dol-

plaeed 
posses-

OUH ÜPEOIALTY 
Send For Particular».

Douglas, Lacy & Ce. SS,«^rSSS«Ufe
Phenes M. 1442-1106,

prices at New York Capitulate 

- Under Profit Taking-—Tor

onto Market Dull,

Wh■
■Members sf Terset# 8toss Ixebaeg,

ggST-tS 26 Toronto 8,,
' M

6

ENNIS & STOPPANI182 ... 175%
... 280 

318 ... 218 ...
28b 227 28b 227

Commerce ..ï •ays:
"The information available to the de

partment tends to show that the vari
ous corporations and limited partner-

Dcmlnlon ............
Hamilton ............
Imperial.............
Merchants’ .. .. 
Metropolitan .. 1, 
Nova Scotia 
Mol sons ...
Me ntreal ., 
Ottawa .... 
Sovereign ., 
Standard ., 
Torcnto .. 
Traders'
Union .

L’flrt 174 176% 174 176%
20% 20%

144 143%
174 178* 174

36% 36% 30%
76 74% 76

148 148 148 148
168 168 1118

87 87% 80% 37%
.. 69% 70% 60% 70%
.. 94 04% 08% «4
.. 128% 1*8% 128 128%
,.228 223 221% 22W

Ont. A Went .... 46% 46% 45% 411%
Norfolk A West . IH% 94% 94 94%
People's Gas ..... 80% 89* 89 % 89%
l'ennej-lvauta .... 189% 139% 158% 180% 
Pr. Steel Car 
Reading ....
Rep. 1. A ».
Rock Island 

do. pref ...
Ky. Spring» .

Mining SharesI World Office.
Thursday Evening, Nov. 15. *0% mi\i - Llverpoi 

unchanged 
lower thaï 

At Chic 
than y est 
Dec. /oats 

Northwd

NEW YORK
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:::
WYATT db OO..
»er# Israate Mesh

46 King Street Week

104! less.
liEMDCDCX New YorkCosselStockBxchaage HltlflDEnv/Chicago Board of Trade,

ships under the control, in the manner 
hereinafter stated, of the Standard Oil 
campany of New Jersey, produce, 
transport a»d sell about 90 per cent, 
of the refined oil produced, transport
ed and sold in the United States for 
domestic use, and about the saipe pro
portion of' refined oil exported from 
the United States; that this share of 
the buslnss has been procured by a 
course of action which, beginning In 
1870, has continued under the direction 
of the same persons in the main.down 
to the present time; that these persons 
now surviving are John D. Rockefeller, 
William Rockefeller, Henry H. Robers, 
HenryM , Flagler, John D. Arch bold, 
Oliver H. Payne and Charles H. Pratt; 
that the design thruout of the persons 
having control of the enterprise has 
been to suppress competition in the 
production, transportation and sale of 
-refined ell, and to obtain, as far as 
possible,- a monopoly therein, and that 
between 1870 and 1882 the design was 
effected thru agreements made be
tween many persons and corporations 
engaged In this business.

Competition Suppressed.
“In 1882 the result aimed at was 

made more certain by vesting In nine 
trustees (including five of the above- 
named persons) sufficient stock In the 
39 corporations concerned to enable 
the trustees to control .their operations 
In such a way that competition be 
tween them was suppressed. This plan 
was acted upon until It was declared 
unlawful by the supreme court of Ohio 
In an action against the Standard Oil 
Company of Ohio, one of said corpora
tions, in 1892. Information shows that 
during the seven years following the 
Individual defendants, as a majority of 
the liquidating trustees, were pretend
ing to liquidate the trust, but as a 
matter of fact they were managing all 
of the corporations -in the sams way 
and exercising the same control over 
them: that the Individual defendants, 
in 1899, increased the stock of the 
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey 
from $10,000,000 to $110,000,000; that said 
company was then a producing and 
selling corporation, and they added to 
Its corporate powers the power of pur
chasing stock In other companies and 
practically all of the powers exercised 
by the trustees under the unlawful 
trust agreement of 1883.

Acquired the Stock.
“Thé Standard Oil Company of New 

Jersey, then, taking the place of the 
trustees, acquired all of the stock of 
the corporations theretofore held and 
controlled by the trustees,paying there
for b$r the issue of its own shares in 
exchange. The president of the board 
of trustees became the president of the 
Standard OH Company of New Jersey, 
and the same persons (the Individual 
defendants), who had directed the 
business qf the trust, then assumed 
the direction of the business of the 
Standard OH Company of New Jersey, 
and ever since continued it. The pur
pose and effect of the use of the Stand
ard OH Company of New Jersey »s a 
holding company, was precisely the 
same as the purpose and effect of the 
appointment of the trustees herelnto- 
fore referred to, namely, to suppress 
competition between the corporations 
and limited partnerships, whose stock 
was first held by the teüstees, and then 
by the Standard OH Company of New 
Jersey.

"By the foregoing methods, aid
ed by the establishment of railroad 
rates for transportation, which discri
minated In favor of the corporations 
whose stock was held by the holding 
company, the company has been en
abled to obtain, in large sections of 
the country, a monopoly of the sale of 
refined oil, with the result that the 
prices to the consumer within the ter
ritory where the monopoly prevails 
are very much higher than within the 
territory where competition to 
extent still exists.

Over Seventy Involved.
“It is believed that these facts, to

gether with others contained in the 
report of the special counsel, justify- 
and require action by the United 
States In the courts. Accordingly, a 
petition in equity, under the provisions 
of the Sherman Act, has this day been 
filed against the Standard OH Com
pany of New Jersey, and 70 other cor
porations and limited partnerships,and 
the seven Individual defendants before 
named, in the eighth judicial circuit at 
St. Louis, Mo., to have the said com
bination adjudged and decreed to be 
unlawful, and that the holding and 
control, by the'Standard OH Company 
of New Jersey, of the stocks of the 
70 corporations be declared unlawful, 
and the said corporations be prohibit
ed from declaring or paying any divi
dends to the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey, and be enjoined from en
tering Into or performing any contract 
or comblmtlon to restrain trade and 
commerce or to monopolize trade In 
the future.

"The question whether any action of 
a different nature should be taken le 
reserved for future consideration. The 
controversy Is now pending in the 
courts, and any further comment by

250*60
... 226 ... 226
186 184% 185 ...

new mmmm «««JGage loans
’ll (sweet «street teles.

CASSELS, BROCK.KELLEY 4 FALGQNBR
18 Wellington Bk Wert.

232 281281
1041; yea 

Wlunlpt140 189 Î4Ô

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan................... ................
Canada Land .... 122 119 122 119
Canada Perm .... 121 , 128 127 120
Colin, lui Inv .... 88 ... 88
Dominion 8. A 1. ... 71 ... 71
Hamilton Prov..........  128
Hvron A Brie ... 192 183
Imperial L. A I ...
Landed B. AIL...
London A Can 
London Loan .
National Trust 
OnL'Xlo Loan 
Real Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Tr .
Toronto Mort .
West. Amur .

Tercets Office. McKJeess BulHleg. 357.
Chicago 
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J. L. Mitchell, Manager./ 56 34. 36 64
146% 147% 146* 147
86 35% 85 86%
*0% 80% 20 30%
W% 67* 66% 07%

..52 52
:: III 5| 8|

. 86% 34% 33% 84%

. 30% 36* 36% 30%
110 110 110 110

! 164% 185% 183% 184% 
. 47% 47% 46% 47*

106% 106% 104* 106 
49 51* 40

■»123
this department or by any one con
nected with it would obviously be Im
proper and unfair.”

192 188
iii

108% ... 
... 112 

158%

Ü4 02 52

... 153%

72% »South. Pacific 
southern tty 
Texas .. 
Twin city .
T. C. I. ,.i. 
Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel . 

do. pref ..
Rubber

Evading Service.
Cleveland, Ohio., Nov. 16.—Deputy 

Sheriff Johns of Hancock County, and 
Deputy Sheriff Ambrose of this county, 
resumed their search early to-day for 
Inducted Standard Oil officials. They 
visited In turn the residences and of
fices of J. (Ml Robertson, M. Q. Villas 
and H. P. McIntosh, but failed to find 
the men wanted.

Deputy Sheriff Johns declared that 
the failure to obtain service on the 
officials had-resulted from a breach of 
confidence toy a newspaper correspond
ent, which had given the men Indicted 
ample time to get out of the court's 
jurisdiction.

Attorney Tolies of Kline, Tolies and 
I Goff, attorneys for the Standard OH 

Company, to-day called Prosecutor 
David of Hancock County by long dis
tance telephone and asked If the in
dicted officers would be permitted to 
answer the warrants thru their attor
neys. The prosecutor replied that ap
pearance by attorney would not be 
countenanced.

“I am not Inclined to be lenient in 
these cases," said the prosecutor, "be
cause your clients are not behaving 
with dignity and respect to the court 
by attempting to evade service.”

06%5ne».
t- uay'e transactions, anu tne eVitoine 
the situation is encased In the view that 

tne present demand is of a very light order.

Ennis A Stop pa ni report the close on: 
GrniibyLuke » ulterior, 16 lipl, 17 naked; 
Luke superior bonds, 34 bid, 06 asked.

Foreign money outlook steadily I in prov-

42 Broadway - - • New York
MEMBERS {cmIï? aÆt 5rtd.*IeK

Direct private wires to New York aad 
Chicago.

138 138

.. .^ ii»% ::: üâ%

—Bonds—
80 lV 8T.

H. G. DAVIDSON,
8 6OLB0RNE ST

U. K
Va. CVenricol
Wabash com ........ 19% 19% 19% 19%

do. pref ............. 42% 42% 42% 42%
do. bonds ____   79* 80% 79* 79*

WIs. Central...................... .............................
Seles to noon 525,900; total sale», 1,190,- 

200 shares.

41%Cbm. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel . 
Electric Devel . 
Mexican Blec ... 
Mexican LAP.. 
N. 8. Steel ..........

Receipts 
els of grai 
pf straw.

Wheat- 
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10O bushel 

Barley— 
to 55c.s 

Oats—Tl 
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Wheat, 
Wheat. 
Wheat, j 
Wheat; 
Barley, 
Oats, b 
Rye, - bit 
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Seeds— 
Alslke, 

do. No 
do. No 
do. No 

Red clot 
Bed clot 
Timothy, 
Timothy; 

Bay and 
Hay, p< 
Straw, 
Straw, I 

Fruits ai 
Potatoes 
Apples, 
Cabbage, 
Onions, 

Poaltr r— 
Turkeys, 
Geese, p 
Hens, pf 
Spring c 
Spring cl 

Dairy Fr 
Batter; ( 
Eggs, s 

dozen
Fresh Me

Beef, for 
Beef, hit 
Lambs. 
Mutton, 
Veals, p

lar for dollar, 
the more ordinary physical 
alone of the company. Attention la 
called to the remarkable fact that 
Increase in number of tons of freight car
ried one mile on the Pennsylvania during 
1903, as compared with 1904, amounts tn 
itself to more than total ton mileage of 
Union Pacific, Northwestern, St. Paul or 
elthef of the IllH line* for the year 1005. 
There 1» rumor that 8.P. will guarantee 10 
per cent, dividend on St. Paul. The pfresi- 
dent ef American Woolen states that there 
la now no reason why common stockholders 
should not receive dividends, as adequate 
working capital will be secured thru issue 
of the new preferred slock. The stock 
is cheap around present levels. Rock Is
land is showing fresh strength. In our 
analysis of earning power of'Rook Island 
common, we find a slight over statement 
of fact as applied to earnings of last year. 
With the increase since July 1, however, 
it is perfectly true that with a fairly low 
operating ratio Rock Island common would 
now show earning» of 7 to 13 per cent, 
plus whatever may be earned in excess of 
8 per cent, on St. Louis and Sen Frauds 
co. common. The stock seems abnormally 
low In view of Its actual value. We con
tinue to anticipate a broader and better 
speculation. On all fair necevulotis the 
market should prove an etxcellent pur
chase.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard
To-day's stock market continued active 

anu generally strong, altho heavy realiz
ing sales attracted by the extent o< the 
recoveries caused n good deal of feverish
ness and Irregularity during the morning 
bvi rs. The undertone at all times was 
sticng, however, and there wa# a good 
demand oil all recessions. About the only 
definite development which could be called 
a market Influence was the improved posi
tion of the Bank of England, as reflected 
in Its weekly statement, which caused 1 
.decidedly better feeling abroad and was 
imoliBbly responsible tor the heavy pur
chases tin tills Hide for Ixmdon account, 
■whirl! approximated about 40,000 share*. 
The local call money market also showed 
further relaxation and Increased bullish 
confidence. St. Paul again assumed a lead
ing position in the dealings, and tile rest 
of the list fluctuated to a considerable 
tent III sympathy with this Iswue. Thu 
llnrriuian# also displayed

bemay COMESmilMtog.
V

Talk of complete merger of Hill roads 
iti'der one name.

• • •
Good demand for St. Paul In the loan 

cfvwd.

Price of all wire products advanced $1 
per ton.

*77% "77
... 100

Rio Janeiro 76 75 76
Sao Paulo .

I CAN SELL109. ! 75
Your Real Estate er Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED
Preperti,, and Business of all kind, sold quickly 
for cash in all part, of the United State», Dos't 
wait Write to-dar describing what you have n 
••II and give cash price on him.

9497“t
• —Morning Subis—

Dont. Coal. Sno Paulo. 
60*x 25 & 07 M) @ 141%

30 A 67% 50 @ 141
20 @ 141%

London Stock Market.
Nov..14. Nov. 15.
Last <Juo. Last yuo. 

.. 86 5-16 86%

.. 86 9-16 86%
..108%xd. 102% 
..ne inr.% 
.. 54 xd. 35 
.. 13% 14%

122%

Macks y.
120 «h 

2 Co 70x

7
Ctnrols, account ,
Ctbsola. money ...
Atchison ..................

do. preferred ...
Cbtwapeuke A Ohio
Anaconda ................
Baltimore A Rio Grande ...121%
Denver & Bio Grande ........... 40%
Brie ............................................... 44%

do. 1st preferred ............... 77%
do. 2nd preferred

Chicago Gt. Weet .
Ht. Paul ....
Illinois Central ............ .
Louisville A Nashville
Kai.sus A Texas ......................37*
Ncc-folk A Western .

do. preferred ........
New York Central ..
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania ..............
Rending ........................
Southern Pacific ....
Sottlhern Railway ...

oo. .preferred ..........
Ui hdd States Steel .

do. pi 
Wnbarh

Mexican. 
32 © 62

N. S. Steel. 
25 @ 67*Chewpeake A Ohio in present year lia» 

made greatest gain in coal tonnage of- all 
the sett coal ronds.

Nor. Star. 
Il W @ 18 IF YOU WANT TO BUY.Standard. 

6 @ 281
Tor. Blec. 

5 @ 160
• »

October a record breaking month In pig 
iron production.

any klndof Busineee or Real Betatg anywhere at 
any price, write me your requirements, leu J 
•avt you time and money.

i. Imperial.
8 @ 220 
8 A 228%• • •

B.R.T. now earning about 2% per ce'nt. 
available for dividend on stock.

• • e
Banks loet $488,000 to sub-treasury since 

Frlcay.

41%
45%
78%

DAVID P. TA FF. ]
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENUE,
KANSAS.

• ed.

xPreferred.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Dom. Coal. Rio.
25 @ 68 60 @ 43
----------— $3000 (a 76%xx

61%09%City Dairy. . .181 182..........0 @ 30 18 17* TOPEKA :. ,.. xA. .183 
.,..178% 
-V..146%

188%.
178%
149%

• • • ;Gen. Blec.
6 @ 139%
7 tt 139*

tioverel 
5 & 134%says: Prices firmer. PnHmgn

should have a sharp tally on "rights.” 
There is some short interest in New York 
Cettfal, Brice and B.R.T. These are cer
tain" to work higher. There is 
Hun of the story that Southern Pacific will 
ctmmd the St. Paul, or that Harrtman will 
a latex the property to the Illinois Central. 
t>r(uin It Is, liowever, llaitman’s stock» 
wil: continue active market leaders. Keep 
long ot Pennsylvania. It Is I found to sell 
nearer to 150 by January. High-priced coal
er» -will go higher than ever. jUicb men 
at-e buying D. A 11. Specialties: M. K. A 
T. common I» being excellently well bought.

N.8. Stee 
26 @ «9 37% If you want any of the following rioclo write, 

er phoneTor. Rails. 
25 & 115 12,000 GET RAISE OF PAY,96 97Miickay.

20 @ 60* x 93 93no conflnna- W. T. CHAMBERS & SON..181 132
Aenertean Express Co. Increases Sal

aries 10 p.e—Will Cost $700,000.

New York, Nov. 16.—The wages of 
employes of the American Express 
Company, who are paid less than $209 
a month, were Increased 10 per cent., 
'beginning to-day.

The increase, an officer of the com
pany said, affects 8000 to 12,000 men, 
and wlU cost the company from $600,- 
000 to $700,000 yearly.

...47 47%xl referred. «Bonds. Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,
8 Kle« 81. Cast. Plane N. 275.

... 71% 71%
74* 76*,N Montreal Stacks,

Montreal, Nov. 16.—Closing quotation» to
day: ' Asked. Bid.

-,8S

97%96%;
34 35 Abbtttbl, Buffalo, Foster. Sadeou Bay 

■xtd., Montreal, MoKlnley-Derrsh 
Ntpleelng, Red Rook, Stiver Leaf Vnt- 
varsity, White Bear.

. 98 98%
ref cured ................ ,...107%xd. 108%

common .
do. iireferred.....................;. 44

Detroit Railway 
Canadian Peel tic 
Nova Scotia .... 
Mtickay common 

do. preferred 
Dv minion Steel .

do. preferred . 
Toronto Railway 
Mcntiwl Railway 
Toledo Hallway
Havana .................
Dominion Coal . 
Twin City ..........

18 48%
.... 177.*., - 2060 «8-,

44tkdfl tor 60.
see

i New l’ork, Nov. 16.—Radical bid torment- 
la the character of buying in the general 
stock market, lvported yesterday, will very 
likely Iusure *xtension of inprovemeut, 
particularly along iqiectolty lines to-day, 
uhbo we arc* not Inclined to follow up 
Ifiilgea too closely. St Paul took the op- 
l**rng 180 stock eerily late yesterday and 
iu> check of Importance appear* for another 
ten point advance, a* we calculate the tech
nique at tbi» time. Information 1» atilt 
bullish on a deal gossip, We strongly ad
vocate the purchase again of II.8. steel, 
M< iHhcrn Pacific! and Union Pacific for u 
laill. They should be taken ou all rm-ca- 
4cm# iis stated.I* A -N., Is a favorite, 
ft» iminentie earning power will lnmit-c 
a higher dividend rate room Amalgamated 
<topper can lie ni|*ed still higher, and wv 
etufliiue bullish on It, while believing 
l)i in results to Ih- nl tallied by pirrelinsiue 
on soft spots. The name may be -aid of 
-Atuhlson. If Smelting takes the 166 sto’k 
«filttygly, It could be raised In accord with 
tne tip, alloto 160, Reading may meet n 
little stock around 147 and 148. A spevlal- 

< 1st Is Mill bullish ou It.—Financial Nows.
• • »

..Sheffield. McCullough, Gates A Co., Wolf 
Bros and J. W. McCartney were union• 
rite sellers of Union Pacifie this morning, 
While J. J. Manning. Dudley Bros., Barney 
A Co. and H. Lepsley A Co. were buyer». 
While there wa» considerable proftt-taklng 
oi, the. part" of those who 1 Knight on the 
neon I- decline to below 180, the buying wa» 
tionuldered of good character. It 1» thought 

.that the bears among the floor element we.v 
testing the .markH in Union to w‘è whe- 
tilhr they could start a decline, lint the 
stock acted very well undèr the pressure; 
We wemId urge Its ptirchnse on all moder
ate f concessions.

Steel common was one of the most ac
tive Issues this morning, anil tho the buy
ing was considered of a pretty fair quality," 
there seemed to be some distribution going 
on. It Is believed, In view of the pro
bable early resumption of four per cent, 
dividends, that the strong ball party will 
shortly lake up this Issue and advance It 
In order to discount that development. This 
however, will be Inter on. when money 

. conditions are actually considerably easier. 
ho that the full force of the move" In steel 
common will he felt among the outride 
public, which is generally more favorable 
to market oportunltles when this Issue 
shows a bullish tendency. On reactions 
tielow 47, we believe the stock should lie 
pure-hated.—Town Topics.

COBALT STOCKS
1 *5 Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Nov. 15.—011 closed at $1.58.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Ht tel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Jan. .... 9.96 10.10 9,60 10.10

,..,10,06 10.23 10.03 10.22
....10.14 10.82 10.14 10.32

..............9;8M 10.10 tU!9 10.10
—Spot dosed steady, 20 points ad- 
Mlddllng) uplands, 10.90; do,, gulf,

74
113

240 238II 31 29 OUT OUR PRICES.
WIRE OR WRITE.

HERON A CO.
6 Klee St. W» Phone M. 98

TO HHHAK UP A COLD.44
70";(

112 An eminent authority on lung trouble, 
who effected many remarkable cures 
In his camp for consumptives in the 
Pine Woods of Maine, advises the use 
of the following formula: Virgin Oil 
of Pine (Pure), one-half ounce; Glyce- 

' rine, two ounces; good Whiskey, one- 
half pint. Shake well and take In tea- 
spoonful doses every four hours, it 
will break up a cold In twenty-four 
hours and cure any cough that Is cur
able. The Ingredients are not expen- 
slve and can be secured from any good 
prescription druggist, but great care 
should be exercised to have them pure, 
as there are many adulterated Imita
tions of this pine tree product, $.nd 
these create nausea, and never effect 
the desired results.

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) Is put up 
In half-ounce vials for druggists to dis
pense In filling prescriptions. Bach 
vial is securely sealed in a round 
wooden case, with engraved wrapper, 
with the name—"Virgin OH of Pine 
(Pure)”—plainly printed thereon. To 
avoid substitution it is best that the 
Ingredients should -be purchased sepa
rately and the mixture prepared at 
home.

Power ..... 97‘ Richelieu ...............
MisU-an L. A P.

do. bonds ..... 
Packers' .

Mar ....63 60
May
Dec. .,

Cotton 
ranee.
11.15 Sales 1

—Morning Sales—
Royal Bank-100 at 289.
Do,i,ult—26 at 86%, 150 at 80*. 28 at

Wpcwer-232 at 96, 25 at 95%, 20 at 66%, 
6_ at 06%, 76 at 65%, 25 at 06%, 13 at 

%, 126 at 66%.
Dominion Steel—30 at 26, 60 at 25 * 380 

at 26*^125 at »%£ 26 at 26%, 00 at 25%,
Sleel preferred-loi I at 78*.
Toledo—26 at 20, 60 at 30.
C.P.R.—26 at 176*.
Muck ay pi ef erred—100 at 60%.
Ccal—10 at 67.
Toronto Railway -76 at 113*, 10 at 114. 
Illinois Traction prêt.—60 at 03.
Montreal Railway—7% at 230.

288%, 14 at 238, 4 at 230, 60 at 2<8.
Rio bonds—$20,000 at 7&%.
Lake of the wood# pref.—10 at 118.
N.8. Steel—26 at 68%.
RIO—60 at 43%,
Twin City—26 at 111.
Textile bonds B—$2000 at 01.
Mo’Hon* Bank—4 at 219.
Sovereign Bank—10 at 184%.

—Afternoon Sales- - 
Steal—25 at 26%, 26 at 28*, 415 at 28, 

100 at 26%, 150 at 26%.
Steel bonde—$2100 at 82%.
Ogilvte pref.—22 at 124.
Rio bonds—$6000 at 75%.
Convertors—50 at 61 
Ogtlvle bonds—$6000 at 117%.
M oisons—2 at 216.
Toronto Railway—25 at 114%.
Power—6 tg 05%, 125 at 07, 26 at 
Montreal Railway—1 at 236, 10 at 

10 at 288.
Steel pref.—26 at 73%.
Coal—25 at 68%.

, Ik-troit Railway—5 at 67%.
Mexican—60 at 57%, 26 at 68*.
Illinois pref.—10 at 92%.
Bank of Toronto—4 at 230.

I* "X

OIL *exceptional
strength and there wore a variety of ru
mors to explain the advances, but nothing 
of a definite ch'tractsr became known. The 
advance in Reading appeared -to remilt 1 nf> 
< Mefly from manipulation against the short 
Interest, and all thru the list iiervivsnese 
on the part of the shorts 
Htn'rngth and activity continued thruout 
tile afternoon until Just at the end when 
prices shaded off rapidly on realizing by 
irader*. The closing wa* Irregular with
out definite tendency. . '

Sound 
Investment

Secured by investing in ell.

An Exceptional Offer
is opes at present is s SAFE and Kl*
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further Infermatloe Inquire of
BURGESS &STRATHY

206-207 McKinnon Bldg., 
TORONTO. /

PHONE M. 7870-7STI.

Df / FARM
Potatoes, 1 
Hay, car ) 
Butter, da 
Butter, tu 
Batter, cr 
Butter, cri. 
Butter, ba 

IL E<**, new 
Eggs, cold 
Turkeys, d 
Geese, pen 

1 Docks, perf 
I Chickens, 1 
L. Old fowf, 

Cheese In 
Cheese, tel 

m Honey, lb.
■ Honey, 60-
■ Honey, 10- 
$■ Honey, doj 
»■ Evaporated

The Provincial I.eeeei.
Hon, A. J. Maitheson, provlnc|nl treasur

er, received a $200,000 #ube*-.r|ptlnn yester
day for n portion of the last million of the 
$8,000,000 provincial bond Issue. Le-* than 
$750,000 now remehis to be subscribed of 
20-ycnr bonds

theIII
< • w«b evident. Thoi

IH

TROUBLE IN SOUTH PARKDALE\
Attempt to Keen re Hotel License 

Will Be Actively Opposed,

There has been considerable feeling 
aroused In South Parkdale by the cir
culation of a petition asking for a li
cense for an hotel et the corner <f[ 
West Queen-street and* Brock-avenue. 
South Parkdale people claim that the 
hotel Is not wanted, aa there are two 
well-conducted hotels, one east and 
one west, within a very short distance. 
The people of South Parkdale have al
ways prided themselves on the almost 
entire absence of hotels, and they 
claim that the new one is not at all 
necessary.

A counter-petition I» being circulated 
against the granting of the license, 
and clergymen and church people of 
South Parkdale are up In arms against 
the proposal.

OPENING DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Railroad Earnings,
Increase.

Twin Çily, 1st week Nov ....... .$107,237
Increase $9620, er 10.08 per cent

60 at
f'f

k Bank of England Statement.
London, Now 16.—The weekly utatem-'nt 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total, reserve, Increased .................. £948 000
Olrcnlutkm, decreased .................... X#fooo
Bullion, Increased ................... 010.394
Other securities, decreased ............ 458 0-$)
Other depofit*, decreased ................516,’uO.)
Public deposit», Increased ......... 477,909
Notes reserve, lucreoned ...................803,00,1
Government securities, decreased . 496 00.)

The proportion of the bank's reserve to 
liability Hits week Is 40.20 per cent., a* 
compared with 38.33 per cent, last week.

The rate of discount of the bank remain
ed niM.-li.mged to-day at 0 per cent.

I•\ ; l Philippine Plantation Co.
Over «.#00 Aoras—Lears the truth «bout thii 

wonderful money- making Investment aad makeyoir 
mosey earn 6 J-J per cent. Full particalan free.

flf-62' f^deratlon°Llfe Bldf. 
QWKN J.^B,^YEARBLBY, Torogto.

Nevada Stocks
>. 0. Robinson Cs.’s PreeieUeel

Write for full perticuUre to
QEO.LAIRD, _

Canadian Mngr. 209 Stair Bldg.fiTORONTO

i.
1

t ,
lil

Prices r( 
Co., 85 Ea 

, ers in Wo 
t skins. Tall 
’ Inspected 1 

Inspected 1 
Country hi] 
Calfskins, 
Calfskins, 

-.lambskin* 
illorsebldes 
Horsehair, 
Tallow, pd

some
—

OBITUARY.

John Corrie.
Stratford, Nov. 15.-John Corrie, a 

prominent and well-known resident of 
Stratford, died this morning after a 
f,t^«.dayu lllnesR °* congestion of ihe 

,He waa lborn In England In 
1S32, and came to Canada In 1874, 
ling first near Toronto. He was for 
ten years track inspector for the O T 
f'’’ a.nd ’0cated permanently In Strat
ford in 1886. For many years he was 
Inspector of roads for Perth County.

Rev. Dr_ Hoppfn.
New Haven Conn.. Nov. 16,-Rev. 

Dr. James Mason Hoppin, professor 
VP*rTu*J °* art at Tale University, 
died to-day in his 86th year from dis
ease incident to old age.

Mr. Yellowleee’ Tour.
T. Tellowleee of the Ontario Sunday 

School Association leaves the city on 
Saturday to attend a series of Sunday 
school conventions in the County of 
Peterboro. On completing the tour he 
will proceed to Ottawa to direct a 
house-to-house visitation movement in 
that city, to be taken on the 20th inst 
On his return he will attend the Hal- 
ton County convention at Georgetown 
on Nov. 29-80, after which he Is book
ed for work In New Ontario.

Cranberries Plenty.
New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 15.—An 

abundance of cranberries for the mar
kets of the United States and O' -i a 
is definitely assured toy the heavy 
shipments for the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas trade. A conservative esti
mate places the ultimate crop for this 
year at 260,000 barrels.

A.
j i Money Market».

Ruuk of England discount rate is 6, per 
cent. Money, 5 to 5% per cent, 
bills, 6 to 6% p.c. New York i all money 
highest, 6% per cent., lowest, 2% per cent.,' 
last loan, 2% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6 per cent.

w\DESPONDENT, CUTS THROAT.

William Walsh came from Ottawa 
a few days ago in search of work. He I 
was found yesterday in Garriron Com* B J 
mens with three gashes in his throst, 
was taken to St. Michael's and Will m F 
recover.

9 hurt set-
Ol

■ The foil- 
fit the boa 
tâtions, ex 
side points

Bran—$1

Shorts—:

Spring *

No. 2 go

C.P.R. Thitongli Ottawa Car, Nov. 21 
Wednesday, Nov. 21, marks the open

ing of the Dominion parliament at Ot
tawa. A crowd of men will be hurry
ing to the capital city. For their con
venience the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Is arranging to run a special par
lor car through to Ottawa, attached to 
their 6-15 a.m. train, Nov- 21, This 
will do away with the -usual change 
at Smith’s Falls and ensure a comfort
able cushioned chair all the way. Ex
tra charge will toe $1; seats reserved at 
the C. P. R. city office, comer King 
and Yonge-streets. Apply early. "

Far the Football Game at Hamilton
» return ticket of $1.80 will be in effect, 
good going by Grand Trunk trains 
leaving Toronto 12-01 and 2 p.m., Nov. 
17: returning toy regular trains Bun- 
day and Monday, Last trains leave 
Hamilton, 7.10, 8.56 and 9.06 p-m.

If! New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

, Open. High. Low. « Close
Ante!. Copper .... 112% 112% 111% 111%
Am. Car & F........ 44% 44% 44 44
Amer. Loco .......... 78% 74 73 73*
Aner. Sugar ....... 166% 156% 185 155%
Amer. Smelters .. 184 184 138% 183* 
American Ice .... 80% 89% 80% 80%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Ixmdon, 32 16-16d per nz. 
Bar silver In New York, 71%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 55%c.

w The stockholders of the Pullman Com- 
P»w.v at their annual meeting yesterday 
ratified Ihe preposition to Increase the capi
tal stock from $74.000,000 to $100.000.000, 
the new stock to he given to stockholders 
as a bonus In the proportion of 86 shares 
for eaeh 100 held at the time of tho meet- 
lug. In order to make this division, trea
sury stock with a par value of $010.000 was, 
ordered disbursed. The company will erest 
* new plant at a cost of about $1 000,000 
to manufacture steel cars.• • *

Few York. Nov. 15.--The Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey to-dav declared 
a qvnrterly dividend of $10 a share, or the 
•$me amount as was declared at this time

The Yorkshire Society. *
The Yorkshire Society will resume W 

Its semi-monthly meetings for tag By 
winter season, and thé next gathering 
will be on Tuesday evening next *t » 
o’clock in the 8. O. E. Hall, East Rich- 
mond-street. All Yorkshlremen in tne 
city are cordially invited to be pri
ent. ’ J

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel 

Malr 1782), to-day reports exchange rates 
ns follows:

I
Between Banks

.. , „ , Buyers sellers Counter
N. \. Funds. par 1-31 prem m is 1-4
Monl'l Fande lie die Sc die 14 to 1-1
$0 day» eight 81-1$ $ 3-32 13-8 to 8 14
Demand Sig. V 9-32 9 8-16 99-1$ US 11-11
Cable Trane 917-32 19-lf 113-1$ te 918-1$

—Rates in New York-
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ...| 481 %f 480% 
Bttvling, demand ................ I 486%| ‘485.70

_ Manltob No. lir- non
77c.A. E. Ame» G Co Winter l 
No. 2 mlJ 
quota tlonel

BnckwhJ

Barley—

LIMITRD ^flsltlug at Kingston.
King-stop, Nov. 16.—Bishop O’Ccnnof, 

Peter boryf, and Bishop Seal laid of Saun 
8tie. Marie, are in the city, the guttu 
of Aircfibl6hop Gauthier.

jilEs:
t

Investment
SecuritiesToronto Stocks.

Nov. 14. ==3

Composa»
Wood's By,Nov. 16.

Ask. Bid. Ask. B|d. 
—Ralls—

■Se]
Cook's Cotton Root

The great Ut,
The i 
Tones t«fê 1 peas—n

^Hc^Noi

ro£5*-N

C. P. B...................
do. new ............

Detroit United 
Halifax Tram ...
Rio Janeiro Train 45% 43
Tri-City pref .............
Nlsg. St. C. & T. ...
Run Paulo -Tram.. 143 
Toledo Ry......................

175% 
175

85% ... 85%

45% 43
will cjore. Sold by all druggists or mailed ii. 

i£“ thJT- ?* PS0*--^ pamphlet

To Ottawa via Grand Trunk.
Commencing Sunday, Nov. ' is, 

through sleeper will leave Toronto 
dally, 10.16 p.m.; returning leave Otta
wa 6.45 p-m. Réservait, 
made at Grand Trunk city office,north
west corner King and Yonge-streets, or 
at depot ticket office-

Requirements of Investor» Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal In^ertaew or 
Correspondence-

7 (• 9 King Street East, Terente

e effi
ronw> won«NCR» 0» TUI TM9NT0 STOCK UOVUKf

KSr depend. Sold in th 
•Jit of strcngth—No. L tCOMMISSION ORDERS 

EXECUTED
I 10 degrees stronger, $$IN

repaid on receipt
CMKHEDIOINI CO-To’tONToTf*).81'

94 ons may be75 ... 75
141 141% 141 PlataCORRESPONDENCE INVITED. me,F
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AMMOND SUBURBAN BSUVERY.
leave* every Toe*-, 
day, Thursday aad* 
Saturday at 8 «.m,‘ 
for Krw Beach,* 
Balmy Beach. Sor-I 
way, Bast Toron 
Chester, Todoiorden^ 
Little Terk. I eav 

erder the

SUBURBAN DELIVERY 
Waves every Me»- Saturday SavingsTHE

icial mn STERLING MNK Af.t-3BaÆ
Ssllittii

* • Torenlm.
stocks em Landes.
«I end Toronto Be 
1 oa eeemlewee. 
«. A. SMITH,

»■ «*• OSLBB.

!
ville. B a 
(Wyehwood, Braeoa- 
dale, Davenport, To
ronto JaaetlOB^ 
sea aad Hat 
Leave veer 
flay bewre.

;
W«f 
her. 

order the

-
É3£e.Prices Steady at Tuesday’s Quo

tations—Hogs and Calves Firm 
—Sheep and Lambs Easier.

?
I

OF CANADAC. B, A. GoldWXS, “You'll be Sore to Get It ThereJ’
st the R n * p 111 J 
Hardware Co.’s B
store. Is the invar!- 
able answer to any / 1 
enquiry made as ta 11 I 
the most sartsfac- )\> 
tory and reliable / \ 
store to pqransse 
paint ana palnt- 
in* materials. , . „ — .
You'll find ba.t I y\ \\ HftUIAMS 
quality goods of I MUf,
the best known and 1 V» PAINTS 
most dependable 
makers. Very rea
sonable prices, 
prompt and Intelligent ssrrlee.

* to 70U to SCO hOW
S:Uylyonrd« 

Paper Cleaner 
does remove all 
traces of smoke, 
dust and grime 
from wall paner, 

kalBomios and frescoes, making 
them bright and clean as new, will 
not injure the most delicate pattern
ed wall paper, very easy to use, reg. 
26c per package, Saturday, special, 
the price is

Two fop Twenty-Awe Cents.

For Over Twenty Years
Russia's Ready 
Booling has been 
giving satisfactory 
service, there is not 
the elighest element 
of chance, luck or 
jufeerUMM about It. 
It's a tried and pros*

A Jointer Plane for a Dollar
less than 
the regu
lar price. 
24 only 
Iron jolut-

--------------- -------------------- s--------— er planes,
the well-known Bailey pattern, 
length 24 Inches, with $% cutting 
Iron, firet-olaes, fully guaranteed 
tools, good $1.76 value, cut-priced to 
reduce our stock on Saturday at 

Two Dollar* and Beventy-HWe Cente

BONDS Bverythlug Yen Need
In the way of
Plamhlngdap- 
plies, such as> fa?

Waste or W 
Pipe, Iron 
Pipe, Bathroom
Ue Lïn «apply 

yeu, and at 
prices which will mean a considerable 
saving for you.

r. w. BR0U6IUU.
•eeerel Naiaitr.

1
* IEACH r

Vis & CO.

s'
Receipts of live stock since Tuesday, as 

reported by the railways, were 132 car 
loads, composed of 19T2 cattle, 1613 hogs, 
2675 sheep and lamba and 125 calves.

The quality of fat cattle wgs about the 
same as has been coming for some time.

Trade was fair at about steady prices all 
round In the dlSereut classes. That la, the 
best cattle sold, readily, while the common 
to Inferior were slow of sale at low prices.

Exporters,
■ None offered and apparently none want
ed, export apace being scarce.

Butchers.
The beat butebera sold at $4.30 to $4.60, 

but very few at the latter price; loads of 
good, $4 to $4.20; medium, $8.60 to $34M>: 
common at $3.25 to $8.60; cow* at $2.25 to 
$8.25; cannera, $1 to $2 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers,
Harry Murby reports the atocker and 

feeder market steady to firm, especially 
for well-bred steers, which are very scarce 
and not enough to supply the demand, 
while the Inferior classes are plentiful and 
hard to sell. Mr. Murby, who handled 
230 Stockers aqd feeders, reports having 
acid two car loads, 600 to 800 lbs. each, to 
go to Leroy, New Yolk State, at $8.23 per 
cwt'. Prices ranged as follows: Best feed
ers, 1160 to 1230 lbs. each, sold at $3.00 
to $4.05; best steers, 1000 to 1100 lbs., at 
$3.65 to $3.85; best steers, 900 to 1000 lbs., 
at $3.25 to $3.60; best steers, 800 to 900 
lbs.. $8.10 to $3.23; stockers of medium 
quality, $2,50 to $3; common stockers, $2 
to $2.40 per cWt.

bid for export; 
brands, $4,60; i

Toronto Sugar Market 
Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4,88 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden $3.98, In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

X Manitoba Wheat.
..-At the Winnipeg option market to-day 
the following were the closing quotations: 
Nov. 7316c bid, Dec. 7316c bid. May 7716c 
bla.

Manitoba patent, special 
strong bakers’. 94.

|

ifmu
__________ f

building or any style 
of roof can be quickly and easily put 
on by anyone, and the price per hun
dred square feet for all materials 
supplied Is as follows i—Best grade 
$2.061 ordinary grade.

a ter
Boil

en
abl « io.

11 iu mi jj 6mORDERS A Special in High-Grade 
Coping Saw»hanger of

trial and 3$ only of the Jones 
adjustable Coping

h Baws.flrst-olass tools, 
I used by the most 

expert mechanics. 6 
blades go with each 
frame and we speci
ally price the outfit 
for Saturday at

AsDellai» Seventy-Five

The Cost of Food Has Advanced

ss.arïR
mole reason 
to practice 
feed ecoùe. 
my, no other 
kitchen uten
sil will prove 
of snob great 
value In aid-

M.a,on‘
We plane en 
sale 7$ only 
food chop
pers, one of 
the best

&&Upf£to

1iUmtîyV.sy j BLÎLÎ
~~ bring ns list

Of the number of feet requited, end 
better still, a plan of the work, and 
we will put-you In shape to do the 
job. We cut and thread pipe In any 
length, and deliver same free of 
cartage charges to all parts of city 
and suburbs.

According to Price Current 
” Wheat Options Are Again 

Strong at Chicago.

orrk It will be •
Pleasant
Surprise

r•o 4 f

& CO. :ti
Leading Wheat Markets.

Dec. May. July. 
. 82%
. 78%
. 77% 81%
. 73% 78%

a Bxohaagt
Toronto St.

New York... 
Detroit ....
Toledo .........
St. Louts .. 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

85% •lxty-nlne Cente.83
79%

World Off tea
Thursday Evening, Nov. 15. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
futures %d to %d

. Moaly pairs of

A Bargain in «idg*.
Gas Pliers < —the weii-) known Veek, 

Stow * Wil
cox make, a flrsEriass plumbers tooL 8-lu. 
else, good 50o value, cut-priced for Satur
day eelMegat

Thirty-nine Cents.

76W A
77 80hares

db CO.,

I. 77 80%80
lA Bargain in Lindsay Lights.

100 only of the Oeaulne Liefl- 
v say Lights, as Illustrated; 
\ each one furnished with 
| double wired LladeayMaaUe, 
f unquestionably the finest, 
I most economical apd most 

satisfactory light on sale to
day; splendid 76c value. Bat- 
urday you oahhuy one for 

Fifty-nine Cents.

(XV*unchanged and corn 
lower than yesterday.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed %c hlguer 
than yesterday; Dec. corn %c higher and 
Dec. ,oate unchanged.

Northwest cars to-day 628; week ago, 
1041; year ago, 1056.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 231, year ago

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :•

Open. High. Low Cloee.

74% 73% 74%
78% 78%
77%

42% 42%
43% 43%

44% 44% 44%

34% 34%
35% 35% 85%
33% 33% 33%

I We Are Certainly Proud -
_ of the splendid, Varnish

. business we have built 
up. It'* all due to tb*

I high quality of the line 
penlally.
9 put up tab. 

I sealed cans by one of thaï, 
t world’s foremost, varnish 
' makers, labeled true to 

name, nature and parti-
--------------—I oular use In every ease.
You'll be pleased with the V- 
varnish you purohaee here. . 1A:

a
>t West.

urday at

Wheat—
Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Oats—
Dec............... 34% 34%
May .
July .

Pork—
Jan................. 14.50 14.65 14.42 14.60
May .......... 14.65 14.80 14.57 14.77

Ribs—
Jan................. 7.80 7.82 7.77 7.82
May .......... 7.92 7.95 . 7.00 7.95

Lard—
Jan. .
May .

You’ll Need a Bench ScrewLOANS
Pre»erty

& FAICQNBMM:
h West.

74
to make that7ft 79% we- handle, s 

made for us anwork bench of 
yours oomolete. 
Here Is a saving 

chance to secure one; 36 only Iron 
Bench Screws, complete with han
dle, regular good value at 60c, Sat
urday, special, they go at * 

Thirty-nine Cants.

77% 78% Wlnaty algrht Oanta.

Looks Best, Lasts Longest
78%

Chicago car lots to-day 60, contract 12; 
com ICS, 29; oats 118, 22,

Primary receipts of wheat 918,000, ship
ments 740,000; week ago, Ü1.000, 771,000; 
rear ago, 1,359,000, 668,000; corn to-day, 
443,000, 349,000; week ago, 387,000, 535,000; 
year ago. 580,000, 352,000.

Cincinnati Nov. 15—The Price Current 
I |a its weekly crop summary to-day says; 
I Moisture would be beneficial to the grow- 
J lag wheat. There Is some fly In wheat In 
I Indiana. Some damage has been done to 
' t.oni by rot and mould In Indiana and Il

linois. The packing of hogs In the west 
for the week was 435,000, against 590,000 
la this week last year.

42 42843 43
44 does a Matal-Mtlch Cows.

Trade In milch cows and forward spring 
era was brisker than on Tuesday, Mont
real buyers being on the market. Prices 
ranged from $30 to $65 each. /

Veal Calves.
About 125 of all kinds of veal calves 

sold from $2 to $6 per cwt, with a few 
at $6.50 per cwt.

Sheep and! Lambs,
Deliveries heavy, causing the market to 

be easier. Export ewes sold at $4.50 to 
$4.85 per cwt.; lambs, $5.25 to $5.90, with 
a few picked lots at $6 per icwt.

Hoge.
The run of hogs was fairly large, over 

1600, Mr. Harris reports prices unchanged 
at $5.65 for selects and $6.40 for lights and 
fats; sows, $4 to $3 per cwt.; stags at 
$2.50 to $3.50 per cwt.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & May bee sold: 12 butchers, 

1170 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.; 22 but- 
chers, 1060 lbs., at $3.95; 12 butchers, 
1005 lbs., at $4; 14 butchers 1260 lbs., at 
$3.05;. 15 butchers, 1210 lb*., at $3.90; 10 

.’butchers, 940 lbs., at $3.70; 12 butchers, 
1200 lbs., at $4.30; 21 butchers, 1240 lbs., 
at $4.15 and $5; 10 butchers, 880 lbs., at 
$8.50; 24 butchers, 1060 lbs., at $3.55; 20 
bqgchers, 960 lbs., at $3.85; 14 butchers, 
1160 lbs., at $3.66; 10 butchers. 970 lbs., at 
$3.38; 14 butchers, 870 lbs., at $3.13; 14 
butcher cows, 820 lbs., at $2.90, 11 but- 
cher cows, 1400 lbs., at $3; H butcher 
cows, 980 lbs., at $3; 10 cannera, 960 lbs., 
at $1.40; 10 cannera, 950 lbs., at $1.25; 13 
cannera, 780 lbs., at $2; 11 feeders, 990 
lbs., at $2.50; 20 feeders, 885 lbs., at $3-25; 
16 feeders, 860 lba„ at $3.30; 15 feeders, 
820 I be., at $3; 9 sheep, 165 lbs., at $5; 
11 calves, 135 lbs., at $6; 10 calves, 300 
lbs., at $3; 42 lambs, 85 lbs., at $5.75; 1 
milch cow, $25; 1 milch cow, $42; 3 milch 
cows, $46.50 each; 2 milch cows, $42.50 
each.

May bee, Wilson & Hall sold; 26 butchers, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.35 per cwtty 21 but- 
chers, 1025 lb*., at $4.25; 20 butchers. 1200 
lbs., at $4; 7 butchers, 1000 lbs., at $4.06; 
10 butchers, 1200 lbs., at $4.25; 21 but
chers, 1000 lbs., at $4; 20 butchers, 1050 
lbs., at $4.20; 19 butchers, 1050 lbs., at 
$4.12%; 12 butchers, 1100 lbs., at $3.00; 6 
butchers, 1040 lbs., at $8.60; 6 butchers, 
1010 lbs., at $3.60; 18 butchers, 800 lbs., 
at $3.60; 10 butchers, 1000 lbs., at $4.05; 
2 butchers, 2100 lbs., at $3.90; 13 butchers, 
800 lbs., at $2.85; 3 feeders, 950 lbs., at 
$3.40; 10 feeders, 1050 lbs., at $3.60; 7 
feeders, .980 lbs., at $3.50; 8 feeders, 1000 
lbs., at $3.50; 4 stockers. 900 lbs., at $3.15; 
7 stockers, 800 lbs., at $2.70; 2 stockers, 
1740 lbs., at $3; 10 feeding bulls, at
$2.80; 30 cows, 1000 to 1200 lbs., at $2.60 
to $3.50; 8 stockers, 900 lbs., at $3.15; 10 
stockers, 800 lbs., at $2.90; 8 feeding bulls, 
1000 to 1100 lbs., at $2.85. Shipped out 2 
loads on order. ,

Corbett & Henderson sold: 10 butchers, 
970 lbs., at $8.85; 15 butchers, 940 lbs., at 
$3.60; 1 cow, 1200 lbs., at $3; 12 butchers, 
1250 lbs., at $4; 1 cow, 1370 lbs., at $3.50; 
5 feeding bulls. 1240 lbs., at $2.75; 3 bulls. 
900 lbs., at $2.10; 11 cows, 1010 lbs., at 
$2.40; 1 cow, 1300 lbs., at $3.23; 16 can- 
ners, 1000 lbs., at $1.65; 14 butchers, 1100 
lbs., at $3.60; 25 feeders, 1020 lbs., at $3.40; 
20 feeders, 1070 lbs., at $3.75; 22 butchers, 
850 lbs., at $3.50; 4 butchers, 1200 lbs., at 
$3.65; 3 cows, 1100 lbs., at $2.50; 2 export 
bulls, 1700 lbs., at $4; 8 butchers, 1170 lbs., 
at $4.10; 2 butchers, 900 lbs., at $3.35; 5 
butchers, 950 lbs., at $3.20; 10 stockers. 
940 lbs., at $3.30; 1 milch cow, $38; 1
milch cow, $40; 1 milch cow, $42; 1 milch 
cow, $30; 25 lambs, $5.50 per cwt. 45 sheep 
at $4.75 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 1600 lamb* at $5.65 
at $4.75 per cwt.; 2o

II* Calling. 
Better than 
piaster or 
paper, looks 
handsome. Is 
fireproof, 
easily and 
ouicklr put 

♦up by any
one and the 
eogt per
ratoot

Does Your Tap Splash 
the Water

35333 this ehould 
certainly i n - 
terewt you. We

When Putting Up Stove Pipes
You’ll find the 
advantage of 
having a pair 

■of tinners' 
Ulus-

Ht». all over the kitchen. 
If eo, here le the cure 
for It : 100 only of the 
well-known S eh ram 
water giiarde, made to 
fit on the ordinary 
plain kitchen water

< If you are a 
buyer of Glue \ ?%e

Medal brand 
» , Glue, comae In

large square sheets, Is specially 
adapted for repairing furniture,., 
Jointing, sizing, and etc., good 20c 
value per pound, specially priced for 
Saturday selling at 2 lbs. for Me, 

lb. In 6 lb. lots, at 
Twelve Cente.

• New York
Com. Stock Ixeh. 
erd of Trade,

New York sad

solos M 
tested. W e 
place on sale 
For Saturday’sI .. 8.60 8.70 8.57 8.70 

..8.50 8.60 8.50 8.57
Up, acts as a filter and 
prevents «plashing; has 
been sold up to 2So 
each. Saturday you 
can buy one for only 

Tan Cants

72 paire only which we price 
selling at _

Twenty-five Cents.
*

ST. LAWRENCE} MARKET. Chicago Gossip.
Marshal^ Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beat

ty at the close of the. market:
Wheat—Was heavy and a general disap

pointment to the trade early, but redeemed 
Itself fully afterword. Raiding operations, 
In which the pit traders followed elevator 
people and Northwestern shorts,made prices 
low enough early to tempt heavy buying 
by the eastern longs; This caused a re
verse of opinion and started the shorts cov
ering. The Dec. May spread was widened 
to 5 cte. early, but there was apparently a, 
large quantity of wheat to be changed at 
this difference. Meanwhile the Dec. and 
May at Minneapolis came close together, 
Dec, at one time gaining one cent and May 
never showing over %c gain. The buying 
by the house which usually operates tor 
larger eastern longs took enough wheat off 
the market to make the offerings thereafter 
qnlte scanty until values had scored a 
good gain. Believe the strong Northwest 
slnation alone offsets every bearish factor 
and that It Is only a question of time when 
much higher prices will be experienced.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J ,L. Mltcnen:
Wheat—Until late In the session there 

was considerable pressure on the market, 
bearish traders who covered during the 
past few days being Inclined to’ put out 
fresh lines, and there was some Indication 
of selling by recent purchasers, the only 
news of Importance as a market factor, 
and which undoubtedly Influenced the early 
action, being the reports of Russian stocks 
of wheat, which showed them to be nearly 
three times the amount on hand a year 
ago and a third more than on Oct. 1 of 
this year. Traders argued that this situa
tion would prolong heavy shipment from 
Russian ports, 
try the chief competitor 
There was a. steady absorption In the late 
trading and prices closed at the high point. 
It Is the general opinion that wheat Is go
ing into strong hands and that a further 
advance will be In order.

Corn and Oats—Continued to manifest a 
fair degree of strength and while not so 
active the market displayed a firm under
tone.

aad k Half Oasts or per
Thi[DSON,

CORRESPONDENT
48 only of 
the well- 
known 
Yankee 
Ratchet 
Screw

■, RO.. 1 ........................... Drivers.
adjustable for right or left hand. 
The well-known worth of these 
goods needs no qualification. Here Fe how the price Is for Saturday : 
8 inch 39c, 4 Inch 4»c, 8 Inch 47c, 6 
Inch 59c, 8 Inch 7Bc,

A Saving in 
Yankee 

Screw Drivers

Receipts of farm produce were 1200 bush
els Of grain, 25 loads of hay and three loads 
of straw.

Wheat—Three hundred bushel* sold at 
following prices: 200 bushels fall at 74c; 
10O bushels goose at 60c.

Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at 54c 
to 55c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 41c. 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to 

k$16 per ton.
Straw—Three loads sold at $16 to $17 

per ton.
Grain—

Every Day, People Tell U* 
"that's tbs best 
oil I ever need, 
when they 
come to order 
6 gallons more 
of our Golden 
Light OIL Let 

) us send you 5 
A gnllonssnd you ^ will say tha 

same of it. De
lots, to all parts of city

Something Doing in Dneters
We have a " '' 
surplus stock 
of Painters’ 
Dusters, as * 

t illustrated. 
They are

the No. 8 or large elee, are well., 
made and filled with durable wear
ing stock, good reg. 46c value, Sat
urday to clear, they go, each, at

___________Thli»ty-thP«« Oanta

A Bargain In Batteries
We carry a Hoe of dry bat
teries of the leading makes, 
suitable for automobiles, gas 
engines, telephones, electric 
bells, etc. W> place on sale 
10O only dry batteries specially 
priced for- Saturday's selling 
each at

Nineteen Cents.

When it Opines to Saving
this By Pass Is à winner. It 
saves gas, saves mantles, saves 
time, money and matches, can 
be used on any kind of raejet 
and Is well worth 86c. Satur
day special yon can buy _ 

Two for Twenty-live 
Cents.

tiSb,
ELL
•r Business
;e located

feEEKP
ihUlKCïU

^inuhCkinds sold quickly 
ited State*. Doa’t 
l what you bare te

II A' v/ ( ,
‘I

A Special In Compass SawsUvoted in 6 gallon 
and suburbs.
Sold only by the Ruaalll Hardware Co

me.
'to build 
on an old 
founda-i 
tlon, just 
the same 
In painting 

or varnishing. It’s best to remove 
the old paint or' varnish, easy to do 
when you have the right article.,, 
Here It la, 86 cans only of the most 
satisfactory point and varaleh re
mover, guaranteed to do the work, 
specially priced for Saturday, as fol
lows :—% pint cans, reg. 16c. for Sag 
% pint cans, reg. 26c, Tor lOoj 
quarts, reg. 76c, for 26c.

TO BUY A It Is Generally 
Poor PolicyIWheat, spring, bush... .$0 09 to $0 UO 

Wheat, fall, bush...... 0 74 ....
Wheat, red, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush......
Oats bu*h., new.
Rye, bush..................
Peas, bush.................

Seeds—
Alslke, clover, fancy...$6 30 to 

. 6 00 

. 5 25 

. 4 50 

. 7 20 

. 6 50 

. 1 50 

. 1 20

Estate anywhere at 
equiremeats. I can 0 74 Bricklayers, Masons and Car

penters n0 60 0*55 
O 41

0 54
TA FF.
9 MAN.
L VENU1S,

KANSAS.
- ad.

0 40 86 only seta of Compass Saws, as Il
lustrated, adjustable handle and 
two blades, which are the famous 
Slmonda make, a special feature, of 
which la the tapered thin back which 
reduces the breakage of blades very 
materially, specially priced per set 
for Saturday at

and other out
door work
men will find 
It worth while 
to have a pair 
of Canvas 
Gloves on 
these frosty

0 75 ry*. 0 80

!
1.do. Much Breakage in Gas Globes

-------------- 1 Is due to the imperfect flame
given by the ordinary gas tip. 
The Aluminum Gas Tie. as Il
lustrated, gives a steady flame 
of perfect Form, as shown. No

I_________ | long, Irregular streak of light.
These gas tips have been sold 

at 10c each. Saturday we sell them 
Three for Tan Cants.

6do. <
do. « ilmorning*. .

protect the hands without Interfere 
ing; well made, priced per pair on 
Saturday 10c, or In lots of

Sixty-nine Cents.7Red clover, new 
Red clover, old.
Timothy, No. 1.
Timothy; No. 2.

Bay aad Straw
Hay, per 
Straw, ’ bundled, ton... 16 00 

loose, ton..............7 00
Vegetables—

[lowing stocks writs.
1 “In the Good Old Summer 

Time”
A Special for Linemen

18 only, 
pairs 8-inoh 
side cutting 
pliers for 
electr iclana 
and line

men’s use. They are drop forged 
tool steel, carefully tested tor 
strength and cutting qualities, every 
pair fully warranted, good $1.26 va
lue. Priced specially for Satur
day at

1IS i SON Three Pairs for a Quarter
A broken pane of 
glass was not a mat
ter of Inconven- 

j leoce, but you’ll find 
one decidedly un
comfortable soon 

, when the wintry > 
blast» do blow, bet
ter measure up the, 
size of the needed 
window glass and 

t give us the orde^' 
Now. Don’t measure with a tape line. 
Window Glass delivered to all parts of city 
and suburbs. ____

ton...................$16 00 to $17 II Mining Exchange,
ieee N. 275,
1er. Had eon Bay 
oKlnley-Darrah 
Silver Leaf, Uni-

1A Wonderful Addition
Straw.

Fruits and
to the -tfflclency of 
your heating outfit 
will one of these Drum . 
Stoves prove to be. 
They are exactly same 
aa illustrated, are well 
made of the best ma
terial, and oee will 

prove a most eatisfac- 
. tory purchase at our 

very reasonable price

A Dollar Twenty- 
Ova

It’s Funny Where They all go to75 toPotatoes, bag..........
Apples, barrel ....
Cabbage, per doten
Onions, per bag.............0 75

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb... .$0 18 to $0
Geese, per lb..........
Hens, per lb........................... 0 09
Spring chickens, lb..........0 10
Spring ducks, lb.................0 10

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls..................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ...
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Lambs, dressed, lb......... 0 09
Motion, light, cwt........... 8 00
Veals, prime, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt.... 7 00 
Dressafi hogs, cwt............8 00

I3 thus makln that Coun- 
ourselves. 3"of0 30 Fe I\There Is generally a shortage of 

Table Knives In the average home. 
Here Is a chance to make good the 
deficiency—100 dos. Table Knives, 
full dinner size, good serviceable steel 
blades and black handles, good va
lue at 81.20 dozen, cut-priced for 
aturday’s selling In lets of 

Four for Twaaty-flva Cent*.

Elerhty-nlne Cente.. 0 10 0
6
0TOCKS f

Every Carpenter Needs One
The Gem Fold
ing Mitre Rex, 
as illustrated, 
occupies very 
•mall space In 
tool chest or 
basket, is fitted 
with steel

We have/hi
accumul- 2j, 
a ted a var
ied assort
ment of 
Glees ,* 

Cutters, which we want to clear to even 
up our stock. Every tools Is tested 
to cut glass, rag. prices range up to 
16c, Saturday you can make your 
choice, each, at bi '

JOBS. I !* A Clearance of 
Glass Cutters

$0 26 to $0
Nowls the Time to Do It

Weatherstrip yonr 
F**’""’*"» 1 1 1 \ doors and windows,
it _____________ j thereby preventing

Wr the catching of cold 
from drafts and 
besides effecting a 

substantial saving In your coal 
bills, we place on sale 10,000 feet 
of wood and rubber weather strip 
In five and seven feet lengths, spe
cially priced tor Saturday’s selling 
per toot at

........... 0 35 0 New York Dairy Market.
New York, Nov. 15.—Butter—Firm; re- 

celpts, 4368; street price extra creamery, 
27%c; official prices creamery, common to 
extra, 19c to 27c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1876.
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 6969; state, Penn

sylvania and near-by mixed extra,
37c; western selected, best, 33c; (official 
price firsts, 32c.).

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Nov. 15.—Wheat—Spot steady^ 

No. 2 red western winter, 5s ll%d; futures' 
quiet; Dec., 6s 4%d; March, 6s 5%d; May, 
6s 4%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; American, 4s 3d; fu
tures quiet; Dec. 6» 3%d; Jan. 4s %d.

Baron—Long clear middles, light, 54s 6d; 
steady;_ long clear middles, heavy steady, 
54s; short clear backs steady, 46s Ud; shoul
ders, square strong, 41s.

Lard—American refined. In- palls, firm, 
48s 3d.

CO. \ The Best Kind of a Latch
8 guides, which arc absolutely true, Is 

very easily and quickly adjusted, Is 
adapted to any size or style of hand 
or back saw, regular $2.00 value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday at

A Dollar Forty-Eight

Phone M. 98 0

e oo 10
36c to FI Cents.8 - ,found

kvestment
mg in nil.
Lai Offer

8ÀFE and RE-

You’ll Ruin Your Range aFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bag...$0 80 to $0 
Hiy, car lots, ton, baled..10 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 25
Butter, tubs ............................ 0 23
Batter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 
Batter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 27
Batter, bakers', tub............0 17
B$g«, new-laid, dozen.... 0 25
Eggs, cold storage..............0 22
Turkeys, per lb..................   t) 13
Geese, per lb..............................0 09
Ducks, per lb....................... 0 09
Chickens, per lb................. 0 09
Old fowl, per lb................. 0 07
Cheese, large, lb......................0 13%
Cheese, twins, lb.1...................0 14
Huney, lb.......................................0 11
Honey, 60-lb. tins.....................O 10
Honey, 10-lb. tins.....................0 11
Honey, dozen sections.... 1 75 
Evaporated apples, lb......... 0 06

A Saving in Tape Lines
36 only of the tarn

's. oui Cheater mao's 
\ imported English 
A metallic lined mea- 

curing tapes. This 
make bas a world 
wide reputation 

id durability, and go 
’ as follows :—60 ft., 
1.66) 60 ft., reg. $2.76. 
feet, reg. 23760, for

if yon keep 0» 
using It with a 
defective or

ill
for your Storm door Is the outfit 
as Illustrated. We place on sale 86 
only storm door knobs and latches, 
strong and serviceable, much more 

ordinary thumb 
set oo

On* CentU worn out set Of 
fire brick*. Bay 
a package of 
Busslll’e 
Perfect. Steve . 
Lining.
This material 
can be used to> 
make a com
plete lining, 
or to repair 
and hold in 1,1 
place broken 

”r=r- fire bricks
warranted to give perfect sattsfac*- 

reg. 26 a per 
for Saturday‘s

jo
o Send Your Order 

This Way
o sightly than an 

latch, specially priced per 
Saturday at

\o
0 I «'for excellence ai 

on sale Saturdi 
reg. 22.60, for | 
for $1.891 100
sa.se.

Nineteen Cent*inquire ot . 0
0trathy You Need a New Shaving Brush 

That old one 
is Just about 
done. Here Is 
a chance to se
cure the need
ful. 72 only 

Shaving Brushes, well filled and wire 
bound, a very serviceable brush, good 2So 
value. Saturday special they goat 

Fifteen Cents.

V
0 cwt.; 240 sheep 

calves at $7.50 each;
Alfred PugsJey bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co. 610 lambs at $5.50 to $6 per 
cwt.; 300 sheep at $4.85 per cwt.; 10 calves 
at $3 to $6 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 3 loads feeders as 
follows: Steers at $3.40 to $3.60, and bulls 
at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Isaac Crook Coldwnter, sold 15 feeders, 
850 lbs., at <2.80; i) butcher heifers, 950 
lbs., at $3.50; 4 cow* at $3 per cwt.; 3 
steers, 1130 lbs. each, at $3.50; 9 sheep at 
$4.75 ; 25 lambs at 

James Ryan bong

I •H \pernon Bldg.. 0 4o r,o. Get Those Stovepipes Now
Past experience has 
proved that it Is not 
wise to delay order
ing those Stovepipes 
any longer. Better 
order them a month 
too soon than a day 
too late. Oar Stove
pipes are carefully 
made, fit easily and 
snngly together, are 
priced per length 
according to quality 

as follows : 8c, 10c and 12c. 
Furnace Pipes, made of the best 
quality of galvanized iron, priced 
upwards per length from 26c.

O New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Nov. 15.—Flour—Receipts, 

24,757 bbls.; exports, 13,429 bbls.; sales, 
5600 packages. Market firm, with a light 
trade.

Rye flour—Firm. Buckwheat flour— 
Steady. Buckwheat—Steady. Corn meal— 
Steady. Rye—Firm. Ilarley—Firm.

Wheat—Receipts, 81,900 bush.; exports, 
339.320 bueh.; sales, 3,600,000 bush, futures; 
spot firm; No. 2 red, 80%c elevator; No. 2 
red, 82%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 notifiera Du
luth, 83c c.l.f. Buffalo; No. 2 hard winter, 
84%c c.l.f. Buffalo. At first easy under 
December liquidation wheat turned over- 
strong on bull news from the Northwest 
and strength of outside markets. Recover
ing all of Its early loss the market closed 
firm at %c to %c net advance. Sales In- 
eluded No. 2 red May, 84 9-16c to 85%c, 
closed 85%c; Dec., 81%c to 82%c, closed 
82%c.

Corn—Receipts, 20,425 bush.; exports. 
100,980 bush.; sales, 24,000 basil, spot. Spot 
firm; No. 2, 53%c elevator and 54%c f.o.D. 
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 54%c; No. 2 white, 
54%c. Option market was without trans
actions, closing %c net higher; Jan. closeo 
51%c, May closed 50%c.

Onts--Recetpts, lftO.lOO bush.' spot 
steady; mixed oats, 20 to 32 lbs., 39c; na
tural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 39c to 40%c; 
clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 39%c to 43%c.

Rosin—Quiet. Molasses—Steady. Coffee 
—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Rio, 7c; No. T In
voice, 7%c; mild quiet; Cordova, 9c to 12c. 
Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining, 3 5-16c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3 13-16c; molasses su
gar, 3 l-18c; refined quiet.

0
V tlon In every case, 

package, cut-priced 
selling at —

tatlon Co.
n the truth about this 
liment a»d makeyoaf 
M particulars fret.
IttonLlfe Bid?. 

I Toronto.

0
(o

o It "you cannot come to the store you . 
can send us your order by postal 
card or telephone, and we will take 
Just as much care ae It you person
ally selected the goods. It you send 
your order by postal card, and you 
live In tho suburbs, make your ad
dress very clear and definite, so as 
to ensure our driver finding 
For telephone orders call uip 
2427. or Main 4998. Delivery De
partment. ’Phone Main 1026.

Nineteen Cents hi*•t
Say, Shut That Door !

is a sign you’ll 
have no need for 
if you have a 

ood strong coil 
oor spring as Il

lustrated. on yeur door. Saturday We 
place 144 on sale, specially priced, each at 

Ten Cente

A Butt Bargain for 
Builders

100 dozen wrought steel loose 
pin bntts. the popular 3* x 3* 
size, specially cut-priced, per 
dozen pairs, on Saturday at

Seventy-nine Cents

Hides and Tallow.
É Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter *
■ Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 

I ers In Wool, Hides,
■ skins. Tallow, etc. : 

f Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 11%
ig Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. O 1U%
|R Country hides, cured -..........
m Calfskins, No. 1, city...............
■ Calfskins, No. 1, country.
[ i.Lambskins, each ;..............
’ f,Horsokldes ............................
> Horsehair, No. 1, per lb..

Tallow, per lb.......................

$5.50 p 
tht 12

Thursday at $30 to $48 each,
Frank Hunnlsett bought 2 loads butchers' 

cattle, 800 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3.25 to 
$4 per cwt.

Napoleon Dlzlel, Montreal, bought 2 car 
loads of cows that averaged $50 cacti.

A. M. Vincent. Montreal, bought 4 loads 
butchers at $4.12% per cwt.

Samuel Chappelle, Hamilton, bought 2 
loads of lambs at $5.75 per cwt.

W. B. Moore. Lindsay, sold 6 heifers, 
850 lbs. each at $2.75; 2 bulls. 1100 lbs. 
each, at $2.75;. 1 calf at $8; 3 cannera at 
$1.65" per cwt. —

J. L. & Fred Rountree bought: 43 cows 
during the week at $38 to $65 each; 1 
load butchers, 1240 lbs., at $3.80; 1 load 
butchers, 1120 lbs., at $3.80; 1 load heifers, 
825 lbs., at $3.10; 1 load heifers, 890 lbs., 
at $3.40: 3 cows, 1300 lbs., at $3.25; 6 
heifers, 875 lbs,, at $3.50.

er cwt.
milch cows on r

§Calfskins and sneep-

locks you.
Main :

Promotians

RD,
Bldg., TORONTO

..........O 10%

..........0 12

..........0 11
$0 90 to $1 00 

3 50 
0 30 
0 05% 0 00%

1
O

Prompt
DeliveryRIISSUL HARDWARE CO., 126 EAST 016 STREET

<s

Intelligent
Service

3 75
The

THROAT.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
ft the board of trade call board. All quo- 
Utlons, except where specified, are for oat- 
side points :

Bran—$16.50 bid.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

So. 2 goose—No quotations.

from Ottawa 
-h of work. He 
Garrlron Cotm- 

i in his throat, 
lael’s and will

Sturdy Lass, Wm. Harris & Oo., Toi 
ronto, $260; Olmara, Q. A. Oliver, 
Aurora, $216; Lady Clone, J. J. Sproat, 
Minto, Man., $260; Rothsay Maid,. B. 
Sutherland,
Queen, B. Sutherland, Ingersoll, $230; 
Princess Cypress, J. J. Sproat, Mint», 
Man., $270; Nancy, W. J. Church, 
Arthur, $190; Maggie of Greenoaks? J; 
J. .Sproat, Minto, Man., $200; LovVe, 
Hugh McCaugtyerty, Streetsvllle, $255; 
Jess of Mllton.A. Baficock,Lansing,$2<0; 
Vashtl, A. McGregor, North Bay, $250; 
Jenny Dora, Wm. Harris & Co., To
ronto, $200; Elegance, Wm. Harris & 
Co., Toronto, $240; Darling II. of Cor- 
ra, W. J. Church, Arthur, $290; Rasp
berry, Nelson Wagg, Claremont, $270; 
Flora of Oldham, H. W. Ironsides," 
Shaw. $285.

i$6.55; pigs, $6.50 to $6.95; rough*. $5,60 to 
$5.90; dairies, $6.25 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4000 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs, 5c to 15c high
er; lambs, $5 to $7.55; Canada lambs, $7.40 
to $7.55.

’
(Ingersoll, $145; Black

>-•Society, 
v will resume 
tings for the 
next gather!»» 
nlng next ah« 
kali, East Rlcn- 
[htremen in the
Ud to be pree-

CATTLE MARKETS. Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nor. 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 7000; market dull; common to prime 
steers. $4 to $7.30; cows, $2,65 to $4.75; 
heifers, $2.60 to $5; bulls, $2.40 to $4.50; 
calves. $3 to $8; stockers and feeders, $2.40 
to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, about 19.000; strong to 
5c higher; choice to prime heavy, $6.30 to 
$6.40; medium to good heavy, $6.15 to 
$6.25; butchers’ weights, $6.25 to $6.40; 
good to choice mixed $6.05 to $6.15; pigs, 
$5.40 to $6.15.

Sheep—Receipts, about 18,000; strong; 
sheep, $3.25 to, $5.75; yearlings, $5.25 
$0.40; lambs, $5.50 to $7.60.

Cable* Slightly Easier — Cattle 
Steady, Hog* Sc .Higher at Chicago

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; 
1 northern, 79c buyers; No. 3, sellers

t

$27.50. hopper—Firm. $22 to $22.50. Lead 
—Quiet, $5.75 to $5.05. Tin—Qnlet; Straits, 
$42.00 to $42.80. Plates—Quiet. Spelter- 
Steady; domestic, $6.35 to $6.40.

-,

v„Wl“ter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 72c; 
<hota‘tlon»Xe<1, lmyers • Xo- 2 red. 110

1 live eldes, 6%c to 10c per lb.; Texan beef, 
5%c to 7c. Exports, 100 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 204; steady; veals, $5 
to $9; grassers and westerns - nominal; 
dressed calves steady; choice calves firm.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2121; sheep 
steady ; lambs steady to firm; sheep, $3 to 
$5; lambs. $7 to $7.37%; few choice, $7.75; 
culls, $4.50 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 6632; market barely 
steady; heavy to light state hogs, $0.60 to 
$6.75,

■rnffiton.
I shop 0*CotiTW5j^ 
kwlkard of Sault 
:-ity, the guesU

■-5 Buckwheat—Buyers 54c, sellers 58c. 

Barley—No. 2, 51c bid; No. 3X, 48c bio. 

—Sellers 74c.

Cheese Market*.
Madoc, Nov. 15—580 boxes of cheese of

fered, 200 sold at 11 13-16o, 250 at ll%c; 
balance unsold. Board adjourned for sea
son.'i ;KILLED YOUNG BEAVER.

Game Warden Dan Blea has had -tiro 
trappers fined $50 and costs eachr^nt 
Sundridge, for having in their powés- 
ston H beaver skins, as well as a large 
number of muskrat skins, a numibeç 
of the beaver pelts were those of mere 
kittens. They were evidently a branclj 
of, the colony In Algonquin Fark,whict$ 
had wandered from sanctuary as tUaÿ 
were caught on ,a stream between 
Shindridge and the park.

jt Compound!
^J*onS3r
which women o*“
1 In til 
So. L 
■onger.

British Cattle Market. j
London, Nov. 15.—Canadian cattle In the 

British markets are quoted at ll%c to 
12%c per lh.; refrigerator beef, 10c to 
10%c per lb.

P**»—Ko. 2, 81c bid, sr'lers 84c, „

white, buyers 36e, sellers 
mixed, 35c bid, sellers 35%c.

2 yellow, sellers, 54%c, To-

/ British Visitor*.
To-morrow a party of five county 

‘school Inspectors from the old country, 
coming out under the Moseley scheme 
for educating British teachers In 
American methods, will reach Toronto. 
They are J. Byers, H. D. Smlthers, R. 
P. Ward, John Wiltshire and C. J. 
Watkins,

J>tts-N0 2 
No. 2 East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Nov. 15—Cattle—Receipts,
4200 head: fairly active and steady; prices Want $5000 Di
unchanged. j Suit is being entered against toe To-
stead"v* $4.5CMo $5.75. eU< ’ "C 'R n"d ronto Street Railway Co. for ^COO for 

Hogs—Receipts, 4800 head; fairly active; the death of W. ,G. Watkins, who died 
3c te 10c higher: heavy $6.55 to $6.60: from lockjaw, as.the result of injuries 

, mixed, $6.50 to 66.55; Yorkers, $6.40 to sustained b> a fall from a car,
^ f 1 ‘

i1m «St-»*
per'h
"oftd

*». Flour Price .
tteto- nJfaiî,tol>a Patent. $3.75, track, To* 

• Ontario, 00 per cent, patents, $2.7V<z<
s

\
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coming, and showed exemplary pa
tience in some cases, and got much 
more than was expected. The highest 
price paid was for a very rare pat
tern of three year old fillies, "Sapho,” 
by Holloway, 11069, for which Mr. Mal
colm McGreggor, Toronto, paid $495. 
The hackneys, which were to have 
been offered, had such a rough ex
perience that It was thought advis
able to keep them for another sale. 
A few Clydes also had to be held over 
for a similar cause. The following Is 
a list of the horses sold:
Queen, Fred Richardson, Columbus, 
$340;, Mlnmore Beauty, A. J. Church, 
Arthur, $226; Man of Lanecroft, H. 
McCaughertfr, Streetsvllle, $235; Lilly 
H. of Grange, Adan/ Dawson, Can- 
nlngton, $280; Sovereign Queen, Fred 
Richardson, Columbus, $225; Bessie 
Dick, Wm, Harris & Co., Toronto, $240;

SALE OF CLYDESDALES.
Dngald Ron*’ Importation* Dispos
ed of Yesterday at Bargain Price*.

The sale of registered Clydesdale 
stallions and fillies, Imported by Du- 
gald Ross, StreetsvllleT took place at 
The Repository yesterday afternoon, 

,-C. A. Burns wielding the hammer. 
Unfortunately the passage of the 
horses from Scotland was the rough
est experienced, according to the cap
tain, in twelve years, and as a conse
quence the horses arrived, only six 
days ago, in rather rough shape, but 
their quality was undeniable, and It Is 
undoubted that tome rare bargains 
were secured by the purchasers. Some 
of the horses, as shown by the list, 
were purchased for shipment to Mani
toba, where ttiey can be depended upon 
to give a good account of themselves. 
While naturally somewhat disappoint
ed In the prices, Mr- Ross took the 
loss philosophically, realizing that a 

better voyage would have resulted In 
better prices, for !t Is doubtful If any 
better young stock has been offered In . 
Canada in recent years. Mr. Burns 
got all the money there was forth-

Yarrow

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c.• ••

Is sent direct to th* 
part, by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
pssmges, «opt droppings in t&

Medicine Co ./Toronto and Bufiale.
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NOVEMBER 16 1906THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING14 OIleft Si 
able for pi©

'f M .HYORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS west of Dufferln-etreet, ,tp extend the 
exhibition grov; »e. He stated douibts 
as to whether tiu. city could legally 
acquire this land as a public park, 
with the intention of fixing a fee for 
entrance during the fair time.
» Was It a Fair Sale T
A claim has been made against the 

city by Hamilton Cassois, who alleg e 
that properties came into the city's 
hands Irregularly as tax sale lands, on 
account of arrears of taxes at a price 
of $125,080.15. Mr. Cassels claims that 
the lands and premises were not sold 
on the date mentioned, and that the 
city pretended to adjourn the auction 
sale -until the 24th .of A#ril, 1901, and 
at the adjourned auction sale, pretend
ed to buy the said lands and other 
lands belonging to the plaintiff at a 
total price of $128,080.15, on account of 
arrears. The lands are on Bathuret- 
street, Vermont-avenue and Pelmers- 
ton-a venue.

Pr bSIMPSONT
* oomsahv

UMino iI T-5 .

GLOVESi
r cnH. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.I 1 Nov. 16..

Pays His Respects to the Press— 
G.T.R.'s Offer to Build 

Spur Line. | Overcoats, Overcoats I Who 
x Needs Overcoats?

y
Mayor Smith Intends to Call a 

Meeting—Charles Wright,
Sr., fiyured.v,

ls

*1
This is glove-buy
ing time, if there 
ever is one, as 
weather is getting' 
frostier fast. Yôür 
hands will be con
spicuous in poor 
gloves • or in new 
gloves either, so 
better have the pew 
ones and look re
spectable. We are 
showing a very 
large assortment of 
gloves, e.g.

Unlined Cloves
Tin donfcie, Dent’s, $i and $1.5*

; " Perrin's, $1 and 6r.5o
Fowas’s, $1

* Mayor Goats worth yesterday issued a 
statement “to the citizens of Taranto," 
explaining his position on the Yonge- 
stteet bridge matter. He begine by 
hazarding that *t Is quite evident that 
on ithel part of some newspaper» the 
coming municipal campaign Vs to be one 
of slander and falsehood for “Jounx is 
knowing well that they cannot succeed 
if they stick to the truth do not scruple 
to state what is false, and In pursuit 
of a petty advantage endeavor to mis
lead the public.” He refers to an edi
torial 'paragraph stating that "Toronto 
was assured by eulogists of Mayor 
Ooatsworth and hie board of control, 
that the city could take the railways' 
$100,000, build a bridge, and bavé a pro
fit on the transaction/1 end replies 
“the moat optimistic supporter of 
present plan never contended or sup
posed that the city would have to pay 
less than $60,000. The assessment 
mtosioner, to, be perfectly safe and 
cover every possible contingency esti
mated . the outside limit of damages at 
$100,000, but neither Be nor any person 
who is familiar with the transaction 
believes that it wilt require nearly so 
much. The amount 'has yet to be de
termined by arbitration, and, it may be, 

be kept dowi* to about $60,000.
"It must be borne in mind that the 

bridge we get under this arrangement 
far exceeds in else, strength- and ap
pearance any bridge we could compel 
the railways to Join in building. They 
could only be compelled to contribute 
to a bridge «for vehicular traffic and 
foot passengers. The bridge to be built 
Is large and strong enough to include 
street railway traffic

8 The Question of 
the Hour, the Need 
of the Moment,

Men whe shop to
morrow for thetiisclvcs 
—here's an inducement 
for you, with .a con
dition to it.- >

Here’s the condition 
*- first—Be here at eight 
CS o’clock and not later 
" than nine a.m. to- 

morrow.
Here’s the induce- » 

ment;
One Hundred Ten and 

Twelve Dollar Coats tor 
$6.06. ’

We’ll be just as busy 
as we can stand every 
hour of the day. Be- 

K tween eight and nine 
is the time we want 
you and it’s abeut the 
only time you can be
sure of getting one of ____
these underpriced iSSsgT.» 
ceats.

T
V

1 » - Toronto Junction Nov. 16.—Mayor 
Smith has in his possession a rough 
draft of the estimate for brick pav
ing Dundas-street. The total Cost 
will be $56,400. The distance to be. 
payed from Humberslde-a venue to St. 
John’s Church will be in the neighbor
hood of 6000 feet, and 40 feet wide, or 
22,222 square yards. The scheme Is 
on a basis of the Dundas-street pro
perty owners paying half the cost and 
the town as a whole assuming jthe 
other half. The mayor Intends to call 
a public meeting to have the matter 
discussed-

The Martin and Levack Abattoir are 
killing 350 head of cattle pep week.

The eXecutlvé committee of the town 
council Will hold a special meeting on 
Tuesday evening.

Street Foreman Moon. Is making St. 
Clalr-avenue assume the appearance 
of a well made road, and a number of 
citizens on the north side hope as soon 
as he Is finished with St. Clairya 
he will not forget the canal bn West 
Toronto-street, as it is almost lmpas- 
sabje for even a light load. In places 
vehicles go down nearly to their hubs 
In the mud.

1 The Royal Scarlet Chapter of To
ronto Junction will hold Its regular 
meeting in St. 'James’ Hall on Friday 
night. A number of the prominent 
brethren are expected from the city.

Councillor Armstrong is reported to 
be progressing favorably. v.

The alumnae of the Collegiate In
stitute will hold their annual at home 
in the auditorium of the institute on 
Friday night.

Chas. Wright, sr„ While driving yes
terday evening, was run into by a 
hack driver on Western-avenue, and 
received several severe bruises. The 
hackman did not stop to ascertain the 
damage.

The water pipes of the new extension 
of May-street thru the Keele estate 
aave been completed.

empire hotel.
336 ' Yonge-streèt, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates $1.60 
to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone ‘Main 2255.

\ 'Govern]
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Infor 
True
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r The Property Committee.
At the meeting of the property com

mittee, the assessment dbmtnissloner 
recommended that the lease of the so- 
called Brighton-on-the-Lake Associa
tion, of 37 lots south of Ashbridge’s 
Bay, west of the jetties, be canceled, 
the organization not having carried 
out its contract, made In 1903, to build 
a house valued at $500 on each lot. Not 
a single structure has been erected. It 
was agreed to do so, subject to the 
city solicitor’s approval.

It was agreed to supply the City 
Cattle Market with two key-watch- 
men’s clocks.

The assessment commissioner recom
mends the appointment of Francis O. 
White to a position In his department 
at $1400 a year. The board of control 
will consider the matter.

The city engineer reports that the 
delay in completing the installation of 
the high-pressure 'system has been 
due to difficulty in getting the con
tractor for the valves to conform to 
the specifications.

The Bell Telephone Company have 
notified the city that underground 
wires will be laid on Oxford, Bathurst, 
Markham, Clinton, Beatrice and Shaw- 
streets, and on Euclid-avenue and 
other thorofares.

Park Commissioner Chambers hopes 
to realize about $6000 from the sale of 
salvage of the exhibition fire. The in
surance companies have agreed to pay 
in full.

The city engineer recommends the 
paving with asphalt of Macdonell-ave- 
nue from Queen-street to the north 
end, at a cost of $16,112:

Cab Drivers’ Licensee.
The Cab Drivers’ Association are 

asking the board of control to make 
the bylaws more stringent as to the 
issuance of cab licenses, including the 
raising of the yearly fee from 26c to

v V
!

!
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? 8We specialize en men’s 

Fur-lined Coats. We 

carry hundreds in stock 

and have given meje at

tention to the design and 

tailoring. Not only are 

our new models fuller 

and more 'generous in 

proportion, but the gar

ments are tailored in a 

manner which asks no 

indulgence - because they 

are fur-lined.

See the coats we’re 

selling at $50.00 and 

make your own compar

isons.
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Silk-lined Cloves
Tin dogskin, Dent’s, 61.50 end $1.00 

Perrin’s, $1.50 end $2.00

Wool-lined Cloves
« Ten dogskie. $1.00

Mocbe, 61.10 tad $2.00 
- Reindeer, 63.50

Fur-lined Gloves
Buckskin, $2. so 
Buckskin, squirrel 1 ned, $175 
Reindeer, squirrel lined, V .50

Yarn Cloves
Knitted, (o cents to $1.50 

- Angoras, $l.so

Chaps whose hands look 
funey without gloves and 
those who wish to loek 
prosperous will find the 
cheapest way to wear 
new gleves.

_ wall. The orna
mentation on -the bridge, such as seem
ed essential to form a great city ap
proach, 1 have ÿeard estimated w_ 
many thousands of dollars, for which 

I «*> railways could not be held to 
‘ The statement by The Telegram was, 

f3 / ?tav’e merely made to ruls-
lradthe public and Injure the members 
of the city council, against some of 
whom they have a. grudge.

childish folly on the part of 
The Telegram to talk now of a level 

I approach to Yongw® treat dock. If ef
fort were given to their misstatements 
and the conclusion drawn from them, 
we would have the present danger 
tinned for many yearns to come. On 
the other hand, if tile people, os I be- 
jtoyo they Will, approve of (he plan now 
before ithem, there ie no ireason why the 
bridge should not be completed next 
year.

“I sincerely trust that the dtlsene of 
Toronto will not he misled by the per- 
vrtadons of these nevwpapems on our 
great public transaction®. We invite 
earnest and honest criticism and dte- 
cuaslon. We do. however, object to an 
irresponsible newspaper writer, who, 
perhaps doe® not see the inside of the 
cfly hall more than three or four time® 
ft year, and has no compunction, when 
It suits his purpose, about stating the
product of his imagination as facts, London, Nov. 16.—According to the 
Ucoplirion!^lf UPae* <Mctartor <* I"t>- Tokio correspondent of The Daily Tele- 

Aehbrldge’s Bay Spur Unc graph, the Satsuma, the biggest battle-
In the absence of Chairman ’ Aid ®hlp ln the world- t0 b® launched 

Jbe 6ub*committee of thé in Japan to-day, embodies all the le;-
*£ »' «"
build a spur line into AstihriX»'. on board has 'been reduced to a mini- 
Marsh, the committee failed to get 
down to work yesterday. In writing, 
the ■ Grand Trunk expressed' willing- 

"My Old Dutch,’’ "The Future Mrs. ma,nta*? 0,6
’Awkina" and “’E Can't Take a Boise In thom n, striP

pasture Out of CM," were some of the favorites'7?„t iîort5L®ld® of Keating’s
Albert Chevalier gavé the Mg audience121 fTPim rent toc
at Massey Hall in Ms return engage- ! E. a^’d on o? 5®ntal to
meat with Mme. Yvette Gultbert. His Af « ■ ^toatlon;
lmperrsonartlonis,which fit nature so Close- I ext^dl^^omh tw. tv.i’1^.0 way’ 
ly, seem one of the things Toronto peo-tJ tkn^l «Sin thke above-men-^ <t»r,"3, irSSS ’XSS.r"' °”

The rapt otitention given to Mme.
Gultbert’® several songs in French. was 
which, of course, not everybody could ' ahead" 
follow, .might be taken as a direct evd-

1

100 only Men’s Stylish Win
ter Overcoats, consisting of plain 
black kerseys and cheviots, 
also black, with fancy-woven 
pattern, and black with fàint 
grey stripe, cut in the new 
Chesterfield style, in two lengths, 
46 and 60 inches, well trimmed 
and perfect fitting; sizes to 
46, regular $10 and $12 
clear Saturday
ing, ait ...............

See Yonge-Street Window. 
Men’s Heavy Winter Over

coats, a fine imported overcoat
ing, in a black Saxony finish, 
showing fancy and light stripe, 
made up in the long single- 
breasted Chesterfield
style, Saturday .................

Men’s Plain Black English 
Cheviot Winter Overcoats, ln a 
neat self stripe pattern, made 
up in the latest single-breasted 
French back style, with creased 
seams, and deep vent, 
serge lining, Satur
day .........................................

showing fancy broken plaid pat
tern, coat made with long lapsle 
and deep vent at back, 
sizes 33—36, Saturday

Boys’ Dark Grey and Black 
Mixed English Tweed Three- 
Piece Suits, showing faint light 
check pattern, made single- 
breasted, with strong linings 
and trimmings, sizes 
28—33, Saturday ...........

Boys' and Youths’ Dark Ox
ford Grey Cheviot Finished 
Frieze Winter Overcoats, the 
long, loose single - breasted 
Chesterfield style, good Italian 
cloth linings and neat velvet 
collar, Saturday, sizes 26—28, 
$4.50; 29—30, $5; 31—33,
$6; 34—55 ................... ....

Boys’ and Youths’ Fine Black 
Cheviot Winter Overcoats, made 
up ln the correct single-breast
ed Chesterfield style, with neat 
velvet collar, good serge linings, 
well tailored and perfect fitting, 
Saturday. sizes 31—33,
$9; 34—35 ...............................

Men’s Hats

at
$2.

.. 10.00pay.Temperance and Yonpe Streets, 

TORONTO

Controller Ward says he wants more 
information before drawing u.p his by
law to have the city ruled b ya com
mission. He asked yesterday to have 
the legislation committee consider it, 
but hie colleagues gave the idea the 
cold shoulder.

The beard of control is considering 
appointing a commission to look Into 
the use made of the city’s grants to 
local charitable Institutions.

It Is announced that the Street Rail
way Company will .begin to-day to heat 
Its cars for the winter.

The city engineer has reported to the 
board of works, favoring the widen
ing of Duncan-street from Adeliide- 
street to Queen-street.

The Socialists of the city will run 
a full ticket from mayor to school 
trustees In the coming electlonsr

1 i

r

5tESCAPED FROM REFORMATORY to
4.75V mom-

ifL*
'Four Boy* Got Away/ Bat One Im 

Brought Back. con-

8 8On Wednesday night four well-grown 
youth® made a successful break for 
liberty from the Mimico Industrial 
School, and three are still at liberty.

The quartet were Fred Joyce of To
ronto, E. Gauthier of Kenora, L. David
son of Lindisay and R. Hymens of Ham
ilton. Joyce was returned to the Insti
tution last night by" his mother.

All of the youth®, with the exception 
of Davidson, hire described a® being 
tall and strongly built. Davidson 1® 
about 5 feet 6 Inches In height. Hymer 
was In confinement ■ for having partici
pated in an attack on a street car at 
Hamilton last week.

While on their way from the dining
room after the evening meal, aU the 

.tooys “stampeded,” and In the mix-up 
the quartet got away.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Nov. 15.—A meeting >f 

the executive of the E. T. Athletic 
Association will be held to-night, and 
a general meeting on Monday evening 
ln the Y.M.C.A Hall. Failure on the 
part of last61 year’s

g I
10.00 6.50 ,

g. „ secretary, notv
resident in Brock ville, has seriously 
retarded organization work. .. 
proposed to acquire the house on Ger- 
rard-street occupied by the late 
Charles Bartholomew tor club rooms- 
A hockey course. 180x80 feet will be 
ready for the opening of the season.

The Marathon races to be run off at 
the beach on Saturday afternoon are 
exciting great Interest. The races are 
confined to Juniors and a valuable cup 
and three medals will be presented 

A meeting will be held in the old 
Kew Beach fire hall to-night to 
ganlze a lodge of the I.O.O.F.

Transfers of real estate continue to 
be made daily at satisfactory prices.

gJAPAN HAS BIGGEST SHIP.

g 14.00Satsuma Built After Consultation 
With Britain.Hr 10.001

Men’s Fine Black English Mel
ton Overcoats, made up in the 
latest style, with French back, 
double silk stitched, row edge 
seams, on sale Satur- (Q QQ

High-grade Imported English 
ho Llama Cloth Winter Overcoats, 
3C a neat stripe pattern, made 11 r> 
V in the correct single-breasted 
F* Chesterfield style, Sat

urday .....................................

What tb 
belief that 
consulship 
ber ol' Net 

eblted w

Men’s Furnishers
84 86 YONGE *TR£fT.I Men’s Derby and Soft Ha(s, 

new fall and winter shapes, odd 
lots from regular stock lines, 
regular prices $1.60 and 
$2, Saturday .

Christy's Fatuous English- 
Make Derby and Fedora Hats, 
celebrated featherweight 
brands, Saturday .............

tI lor years ; 
show that 
that intei 
paid. The 
million dt 
debited tt 
Co., and t

or-

I! II .98GUILBERT AND CHEVALIER.
Pension -for Booker T.

Washington, Nov. 16.—Andrew Car
negie has granted a life pension to 
ÎBooker T. Washington, the well-known 
negro educator, president of Tuskegee 
institute in Alabama.

.22.50Massey, Hull Crowded
Engagement of Entertainers.

mum; she is fitted with elaborate fire 
apparatus, and her upper works are 
kept as clear of top hamper as pos
sible. Her details ln the main follow 
those of the British battleship Dread
nought, whose steaming capacity she 
is expected tq exceed.

The correspondent says there : _is 
every reason to believe that the Brit
ish and Japanese admiralties exchang
ed plans and Ideas previous to the 
construction of this wars a.v-

on Return

:
Todmorden.

Philip Pedlar of Torrens-avenue lost 
a fine milch cow yesterday, thru be- 
ing severely attacked by a mongrel 
collie dog last Sunday In the 
field.

George Harden, Percy Baldwin and 
Harry Murray leave to-day for Eng
land. They will return early in the 
spring.

I Men’s New Fall and Whiter 
Fancy Worsted Suits, grey and 
black mixture, showing a light 
stripe effect, single - breasted 

Satur-

I 2.00, 1 t

I
I
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Men’s Underwearsacque style, 
day ................... 10.00Tricked by Dyspepsia % Men’s Britannia • Scotch Wool 

Underwear, double-breast, un
shrinkable, regular value $1.75 
per garment, Satur-

Men’s Handsome Dark Brown 
and Black Mixed Fancy Worst
ed. Suits. single - breasted 
sacque coat cut In the latest 
style, with French body-fitting 

eg waist, deep vent and creases r«' 
55 hips, on Satur- 
W day
ug Youths’ New Fall Double
ts Breasted Long-Pant Suits, a
ug rich, soft-finished English tweed 
” 1“ a heather and black mixture’

§The Doctor Couldn’t1 Tell Where 
the Trouble Lay.

"For the past seven years I have 
been a victim of dyspepsia and chron
ic constipation, and have consulted the 

noted specialists to be found on 
__ 1 of this character. None, how

ever, seemed to locate the difficulty or 
give relief. In addition to this medical 

. treatment, I have resorted to th® use 
of many remedies, and have given 
them faithful trial, but all to no pur

il 11! fl 129N
day^>, »., —
' Men’s Pyjamas, cashmerettft 
silk-striped and eateen, plain 
and fancy trimmed, fly fronts, 
pear buttons, nicely trimmed, 
sizes small, medium and large, . 
regular value up to 
$2.25, Saturday ...............

SNorth Toronto.
Mr. Dawson of Dawson Bros., com

mission merchants, moved from Davis- 
ville to Niagara-on-the-Lake yester
day.

W. T. Morgan, a Welsh Gospel sing
er, will lecture and sing at the Mel
ton-street Mission Church this 
Ing.

$Aid. Harrison, Oliver amd McGhie 
discussed the offer Informally, and it 

agreed that- the city should go 
cautiously, as the terms

12.0011Iff deuce of the convincing effect oL her ^mro^of1 the^nnr*! 1 WaY abB®*“te 
dramatic action, with which she so apt- j waa suggested to ly illustrates .her numbers. TuU !^d vrtd^ln

In this respect «toe measures up well ! wav connecting tv?0 ral,'wtih ttoe famous Chevalier. In her Eng- I Hne to the east therehv Tiîïorf16 ,??ln 
Uéh numbers she was well recelvâ.1to usT he ll^ aJlowlnK thru 
There were numerous recalls, to which j tne 1,ne’
both artists responded. The numbers' 
were 6.11 sung in costume, which, of 
course, added much to the realism of 
the impersonation®.

The Ability to Savemost 
diseases

1.49even-v 8reveals yeur ability to make a suooesi 
of life—to become master of your own 
fortunes.

Money is the key to power and in
fluence. Therefore open a Savings 
aceountote-day.
Deposits of $1.00 accepted upon 
which interest is paid 4 times a year.

M
Curb Stocks In New York.

Head & Co. report the following fluctua
tions and transactions ut New York to- 
day; Nlplssing, cloeed 30^ to 30W high 
othHi, low 2044 ; mice, 15,000 shares. ’ Buf
falo. closed 4% To 4% high 454, low 4W
'A ,*lTer Qu<«n, cloéé
■!% to » high d)4, low 2%; sales, 11000 
shares r ester, closed 3% to 3%. high 3T4 
low 3%; sales. 4500 shares. McKInl-r 

‘° 3%1 h|8a 3%, low 3%; salre,' 
500(> shares. Trethewey, closed 10’t to 
10V4- sales, 2U) share®. t'umberland-Elv 
elceed 1214 to 12%, high 12% low 12V,- 
salee, 1000 Khsires. Furnace Ôreek, 4 to 
îfa 13%tol3%. United Copper

shares^ ^ ** low 38; sales, 11,000

Kih:iII fl
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8The Exhibition Grand Stand.
A grand stand of elliptical shape, 600 

feet long, and built of steel and rein
forced concrete, and made to accom
modate 12,000 people, was approved ln 
all the details suggested at the meèîÂ 
ing of the civic parks and exhibition' 
committee yesterday.

Architect Goulnlock explained that 
the grand stand, which it is proposed 
should be of a height of 36 feet in the 
rear and 40 feet in the front, would 
contain 26 tiers of seats, so ranged one 
above another that all the occupants 
might have unobstructed view. There 
would, be five exits, each 15 feet wide 
Manager Orr said the stand would 
seat 6000 more than the old one.

It was explained that the new hor-4, 
ticultural building would be 260 feet ” 
long, with three wings, each 170 feet' 
deep. It will be of one storey, and 
crowned In the centre by an imposing 
dome 100 feet high. It Is intended to 
build the new transportation building 
to the north on somewhat the same 
plan, and. a fine double roadway, shad
ed by trees, will run between.

Controller Jones again urged that the 
city take over for park uses the Irregu
lar block of city tax sale land, of two 
acres, bounded by Vermont and Pal- 
merston-avenues and Markham-stree*- 
valued at $9000. The committee sent 
the recommendation to the board of 
control.

Upon the recommendation of a close 
friend, I purchased a 60c package of 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and ln less 
than five days noticed that I was re- 

benefit than from any 8 8W;cetvlng more
remedy I had used before. I continued 
to use the tablets after each meal for 
one month, and by that time my stom
ach xx-as ln a healthy condition, cap
able of digesting anything which my;
Increasing appetite demanded.

"I have not experienced any return 
of my former trouble, though thro* 
months have elapsed since taking your 
remedy.”

We wish that you could see 
your own eyes the countless other
bona-fide signed letters from grateful Chicago, Nov 15. Reports
(men and women all over the land who . * w
had suffered years of agony with dys- current to-day In railroad circles that 
pepsia, tried every known remedy and James J. Hill, president of the Great 
consulted eminent specialists without Northern Road, who acquired control 
result, until they gave Stuart’s Dye' of the Burlington System révérai 
pepsia Tablets a trial. Like the doc- years ago, had,decided to merge it ab- 
tor above, ' they couldn’t locate the Seat solutely with the Great Northern, and 
pf the trouble. abandon even the name Burlington.

Dyspepsia Is a disease which has The scheme contemplates the merg
ing baffled physicians. So difficult of ing of Hills three great roads into one 
location is the disease that cure seems system, in name as Well as in fact, 
next to miraculous There Is only one 
way to treat dyspepsia—to supply the 
elements mhtch nature has ordained 
lo perform this function, and to cause 
them to enter the digestive organs, 
supplying the fluids which they lack.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets alone fill 
these requirements, as Is shown by 
the fact that 40.000 physicians ln tha 
United States and Canada unite ln re
commending them to their patients 
for stomach disorders.
; We do not claim or expect Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets to cure anything 
bqt disordered conditions of the stom
ach and other digestive organs, but 
this they never fail to do. They 

k upon the Inner lining of the stomach 
|and Intestines, stimulate the gastric 

V glands and aid in the secretion of 
r juice® necessary to digestion.
- I Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for 

sale by all druggists at B0 cents a box.
,On« box will frequently effect a per
fect cure. If in doubt and wish more 
adequate proof, send us your name' 
and address and we will gladly mall 
you a sample package free. F. A.
(Stuart Co/r 61 Stuart Building, Mar-’
Shall, Micto.

’ W.C.T.U. Officers.
London. Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The an

nual election of officers took place at 
this morning’s session of tile W.C.T.JJ., 
when the following were appointed as 
the executive for the ensuing year: Pre
sident, Mrs. S. G. E. McKee of Barrie; 
vice-president, Mrs. May R. Thomiley, 
London; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Flora Yorke Miller, London; recording 
secretary, Mrs. H. E Irwin, Weston; 
treasurer, Mrs. B. O. Britton. Ganeno- 
que. These were same a® the officers of 
last year. The government will be ask
ed to co-operate with the union ln the 
establishment of an asylum for feeble
minded

8The Sovereign 
Bank of Canada

Main Office, 28 King Sf. West. 
Market Branch, 168 King St. Cast.
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I HILL TO MERGE HIS ROADS.

An ideal boot f#r the weather of te-day and 
what we may expect to-

Style M “Victor,” black King calf, lasted down smooth 
and tignt, solid heavy oak tanned sole and heel, neatly lined 
throughout with leather, laced style, all sizes, popular widths.

$5.00 Value for $3*50

r
became

Ï 8 morrow. Ask to see it. - gContractors’■ pirle and women. 8 «
I*. B. Ca■ To Maintain Supplies 8 Coiw

Good Health. 7Note The sole leather in this beot is made from the best 
se.ected number oae oak tanned sole leather.

n8SHOVELS, PICKS.
WHEELBARROWS,

SCRAPERS, BOLTS,
CHAIN, Eta

Ü UNIVEr LORace Distinction Wiped Out.
Ottawa, Nov. 16.—The French and 

English sections of the separate school 
board have been abolished. At a meet
ing last night a motion made by Trus
tee Belanger, looking to the abolition 
of all racial distinctions by the dis
carding of the „ English and French 
sections, was adopted on a vote of 12 
to 4, and in the future the board will 
run educational matters on lines simi
lar to the boards of Hamilton, Toronto 
and other Ontario cities.

Mr. John L. Hlckeymow caretaker of 
the public and high schools, Trenton, 
Ont:, says: "I have used Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills and have found 
them the greatest medicine I ever 
tried. I used them ln the lumber camps 
and believe by keeping the kidneys and 
■bowels regular and the general health 
good that they protect a person from 
catching contagious diseases,which are 
so common ln the camp. I have seen 
hundreds of men using Dr. Chase’s 
Ktdney-Llver Pills ln the lumber

if _Th* Shal 
Cabinet fp 
Jel of con 
For sale 0j
Limited, 8]

S I11 Two Big Bool Clearances
Women’s $3.00 and $3.50 Bools—$2.50 
Wen s $3.00 and $3.50 Bools—$2.50

We have been creating quite a scurry in boots 
and shees circles lately. Two big sales have clear
ed out about four tons of foot wear. TONS mind 
you, think of that ! And now here’s a fourth Sale.

We have a big stock of fall and winter boots. , 
e expect to be rushed for rubbers very soon. We y 

must sell a big quantity of boots first. • So we 
simp y give an irresistible shove to 450 pairs to 
move them out on Saturday.

Don t think this is anything but an imperative 

order. These goods MUST ge.

XXXXXXXXXXXX«XXXXXXXXXX

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED. ' 8 ■

Let ’Em Pay for It.
Mr. Chambers reported that a good 

park could be made by purchasing a 
block of property between Kendall- 
avenue and Osborne-street, extending 
the land thru to Brunswick-avenue 
and closing Osbome-strêet, a'nd adding 
it to the square. He thought the 

i by property owners, who have peti
tioned for the park, should bear a por- 

camps. They buy them by the dozen oc*®î•- Borman will re-
when going ln, and to show, how muchfaith they have in them they buy them ^^J^stT^twLn D^ Brid^! 
when they could get their médlclne for fnd° R^er-eS ^n mrtion of Ald! 
nothing by going to the hospital camp. Noble, who fears hou,es may be built 
Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills keep upon and the public view of the 
my liver, kidneys and bowels regular fl^s ,rom Gerrard-street obstructed, 
and my health good. I would not Mr Chambers consider® that, since the 
think of toeing without them. ■ Leuty-avenue property has been lost,

Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills posi- jt might be well to get an option on 
lively cure biliousness,constipation and the woodland across the road from 
diseases of the kidneys. One pill a Munro Park. Mr. Forman will do so. 
dose. 25c a box. at all dealers, or Ed- The city solicitor advised against i „
manson. Bates & Co., Toronto- ^closing streets on the land acquired j Toronto, Ont.
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Shoots Wild Cat.
Windsor, Nov. 16.—While hunting 

rabbits ner Belle River, a few miles 
from Windsor. John Martin shot and 
killed a wildcat of extraordinary size.

the animal and 
brought him to bay. The cat gave 
a long leap over the head of one of 
Martin’s twd companions. The dog 
chased it up a tree, into which Martin 
fired. i

The first shot struck the cat between 
the eyes and killed It instantly. Dead, 
it still ctugg to the tree, however, and 
■one of the5 party had to climb up and 

, dislodge It.

8.ï r:work
SPECIALIST IN

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico. 
cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.

8His dog first scented
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\ ! Cse visit advisable, but if
;mpossible, send history sad

I _______________  1-cemtstsmp for r< ply.
Office : Corner Adelaida 
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